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By Brotltu Donald [loss
'Ihis is thc
rimc of ycrr whcrr

thc world at large bcgins lu rrakr.,

"resolutjons.,, peoplc will sav ,,1will
not do rhis. I will give rrp this;..whar_
cvcr this metns. lt is ¡nost unlorru_

nate that research shows that tnost

of thc resolutions never bear fruit.
Tlrcr.c is only one wcy lo bL,íìr
tc¡l and truc Iiuir in lífc. Thcl.c is
only onc way ro lnake tlrc vcar
diffelent, meaningful and riew, thar
is lo rnrkc Jc¡us ( lrrist your choicc
by lendcr.ing obcdiencc to

[Iis

collll¡allti¡ncnts and by kccping I lis
cotì¡tnandtncnls. llc lnust bc o ¡
resolve! Tllen and only then tìu wc
bcrr ñuit. r'hat spirituailruir that we

rcad about in Calatians 5:22_21...13u¡

the thtit.LtI tlrc Sptrit is tovc. joy,
pcacc. lon¿^sn f[cri ng. gcntleness.
goo(ness, larth. Mcekncss,
letnparancc: :tg:tinst such tlrcrc is
no law." 'l'hese ar.e thc ,,fruits,'the
world dcspcrLrtcly nccds lodav

if

pcuplc truly havc a desil.c ru õhong".
and no doubt tlìey do becausc tlìere

arc llìany sinccrc and lìonesl in

healt. lt is by thcsc 1ì-uits that we,
thc c¡cttion uf Cotl, rr:cn, wonrcu

and ch ildrcn cvcrywhcre, ar.c ..all onc
rrì-(-hrisl." ÍìS u u l.c,¿rrl in Galatians,
3:28, "'I-here is neither Jew not.

Grcek. tltere is neitheL bontl nor

fiee, there ìs naitltq ntale no¡
lenale: for ye atc all one in Chrjst

" When thc Âpost Ic paul
prcached llis scnlltrn oll Mrrs. ltill in
Atlìens, he stated in Acfs 17:26.,,An(t
hath natlc of ttne blooc] all ntations
"Ics¿rs.

of nten for to dwell on all tlrc

of the eartll, and

1àce

ltath detcnnined
the titnes bctorc appointcd, :tnd thc
bounds ol' their áahitatrr.lr... Irnlginc
that, we are all ofone blood! Given
the state of mankind aud the world
today, you would never know itl
Men and women cannot change
-by thernselves.
Wc cannot cltange
out'nâture. Only the Lord can change
u_s That is why Jesus Christ set r.rp
His Church: lo changc rhc bchavior
and nalrrre olntalr. It is rrnly by Ilinr
and through H irn lltat wc alter uur
behaviol antl llature.
The Scr.ipturcs tell us in a
nrunbel of pìaces l.lìat we must hâve
fäith, we must lepent, we llust be
baptizcd, we must receive the I-loly
Ghost and wc must cndure to the end.
When wc lullow thesc slct)s as olrt_
fincd by our Saviorrr.. I.lis Apostlcs and

Ministry. both past ijnd p¡.c;crl. wc
change. Thc Apostlc paul sr ljs lhat
we become a ncw cre¿lturc and wc
rcsurrecl in the newtess of lifcl
Thosc of us who ìrave taken aud
loilow thesc stcps huvc t¡)c crfacily,
g¡lts,.anrl powcr to rnrkc churrgc,
posrlivc challgc ill thc world. Wc calr
and ueecl to lnake the year of20l0 an

historic year for The Church of Jesus

( hri:t..lluw you might ask? By

exercising and putting lnore and more
cmphasis and locus on our r.csponsibili_
hcs. Yc5: ouÌ responsibilitics arc plura L
.. We havc lhc r.csponsibility ol
tclling oul larnilies, fi-icrrds. and
neighbors about the Restored Gospel.
Wc have rhc rcsponsibility of hearìrrg
our tcstinìony to all who rrc r.eceptivc
and willing to listell. V/ehavc thò

rcsponsibility ofin viring¡cople ro .lhc
('hLl ch ol Jesus Chri:t. Wc
havc lhc
lesponsibility of supporting our branches
und nljssions llot only through altcn_
clancc bur by visiring rhc wiãow and
widowcrs, the downtr.odclen, [hose that
ale low ìn spirit, those that are ltot well.

ald llst

financiallv. Wc
lcsponsibilily ro pr.ay iol.those
who lcad The Chur.cll of Jcsus Christ,
to lollow thcir instrïct iol, adnìonition
rnd counscl. We have the r.csponsibil_
br¡t not Icasl,

Jrar.c the

r(y to pray Ior arrd supporta Il the mission-

âry elTorts and works ol The Church

ol'Jesus Clirist, both domestic ancl
for-cign. lìre Apc)stle James states in

Janres 5:16, "...The effëctual fervent
prayer of a righteous nan availeth
n,uch.'" He also states in Jarne s I :27,
"Pure relìgion and untlefrled before
Cod an<l tlrc Fathcr is this, To visit
lhc f;ttl¡erless znd wiJows in tltcir
affliction, and to keep ltintself
nßpolted fìotn tlte worlcl.',
(Continuecj on page 1 1)
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A message
from fhe

K9

$oventy

that sincc the blothers bad visited in
September, great changes had takel
placc \¡,/ithin theìr family. We were
infolmed that when her sistel went to
the hospitâl that week afler the
brothels leli, the lumor tlìat they wcle
going to operate on disappeared and
she did not have to be operated ou!
Praisc God! Thc powcl of a tcstimony

The Power of a Testimony
By Brothet Scott Grìftitlt
Those of us who have net thc
Lord each havc a personal testimony

oflìis

goodness towards us. Solneti:lcs whcr we h¿vc thc ùpportunily
to spgak to solreone about God, we
become intimidated thinking we ale
not prepared. We should be leniinded
we have one of the greatest tools for

this our testimony! The power of a
testimony was made evìdent on our
last two trips to our mission in Quito,

Ecuaclor.
In September 2009, Brothers
Tony lìicci, Daniel Mora, and Scott
Griffith travelcd to Ecuador to support
and build on the loundation laid by

many blothcrs bcfore. They were

privilegcd

felt plonipted to ask thcm to visit with

fanily. The brothers obliged and
they had a wondeful visit with lier'
ard her lamily. As they visitcd with
thc family, they were able to testrfy of
God's goodness in theil lives and
providc counsel to a family who
needed God. The cntirc lamily asked
lior prayer, including Maria's sìster,
Veronica, who was to undergo
surgery that week to removc a tumor
ât the bâsc ofher brain, The larnily
felt good in the fact that they heard
her

felt the powel ol God,
Whcn wc rcturrrcd lo Quito in
November', we were able b mect
with Maria's faniily again. She stated
ancl

!

In November 2009, Brothers
Daniel Mora arrd Scott Griffith
traveled lo Quito ro rncct with Yassis
Peraza, a friend of one of our members. This young man inlorncd the
brothels that he was looking for
sornething different iu his life. He
migrated to Bcuadol from Cuba to
stârl a ncw Iilc l-ol his family. Yassis
befriended one ol oul members, Sister'
Xiomara, she shared hel testirnony

with hiur. After hearing thc testirlony
of our sister, he wanted to know
morc. He was given much litel'atute
ol our beliefs, and when we met with
him he expressed a desire to give his
life to Christ through baptism. lle
was baptizcd in The Church of Jcsus
Christ. Thrs ncw hlother has a dcsilc
as well to see this Gospel grow
tluoughout Ecuador and is zcalous to
help spread it! The powel of a
tcstimony!
(Continued on Page 4)

visit with the saints as
liiends and visitors and
drscuss the things of God. Many who
hear of the l{estored Gospel like what
they hear and are intent 10 listen to
thc plinciplcs estabìishcd by Christ.
The teachings of The Church of .lesus
Clrist are taken as sound doctrine
and lespected by those who hcar. ln
one of our meetings, a visitor began to

well

Lo

as rnany

question our beliefin the blcssing of
children, The Spirit of God was
llcscnt as thc explarration was hcing
given. Thc blessing was how the
members oloul mission voicecl their
tcstimonies oftheir beliefi in our
Church and validity ofour doctrine.
The powel of a testimony!
Blothers Ricci and Mola rnet a
young worran, Maria, at tlie hotel
whele wc stay whcn in country and
began to tell her of oul desirc to see
the Chulch eslabljshed in Quito. She

Mar¡a's fam¡ly in Qu¡to, Ecuador
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Israel's Advocate: Out in the Desert
Recently I received an e-rnail
regarding a Native American outrcach effort by two sisters - môtheÌ
and daughter. Therc wet'e a couple
ofgood points i gleaned from their
testimony of attending a powwow,
which often is not the most idcal location ol event lor sharing the rnessage
ofThe Churcli ofJesus Chlist. YeL
sometimes they are. Herc is one of
thosc times. Kccp in mind, the narnes
arc ûìentiol]ed, not to lift up ol promote someone , but lòr you to sec the
realisln and tnrl.h of the testimony.
The e-rnail was from Sistel Vanessa
ï'ostado fi'onì the Yucaipa, Califomia
Branch. She and her mother, Sister
Rocio Tostado, and Brother Ron
Kepics flom the San Diego Branch
dccidecl to attcnd the biggest powwow iu the desert area of I{iverside
County. Besides the local tribes,
there are visitors frorn all over the
United Stâtes and Canadâ. The host
wâs thc Morongo Band of Mission
Indians.

Prior to attending the powwow,
thc sislels prayed all week f'or God's
guidance ancl blcssing. Additionally,
the sistcrs followed NAOC/Church
protocol in tlìeir plans and actions,
Before the main events began, Sister
llocio carefully walked up to thc aÍca
where the peoplc in charge wctc
sitting oû a platform, as they were
surrounded by lribal security and
police. She sirnply asked a seourity
guard whethel she could speak to the
person in charge of the powwow. She
was inforrned the woman i cliar ge
Itad gonc to take cale of some
business, but he asked the assistant to
speâk to our sisters, Sister Rocio
pulled out one ofthe flyers and gave it
to lhc man altl asked lor pennjssion
to pass thelrì out at the powwow. I{e
read the flyer and stated he did not

with it. They
were approvetl to distribute them "as
long as ir didl't intelfere with the
powwow."
Orìr' sistets went 10 the booths
outside the main cvent (because of
thc noise antl crowd rnside) and
sce anything wÌong

Tips of the Trade

proceeded to hand out flyers. The
first man they approachecl rejected
thc flyer right away, but Sistel Rocio
was undauntcd and pushed on. It
turned out all ofthe other flyers were
acccptcd! While walking alorurd the

Learning Bxperiences and Tips
fo¡ Fuhue Outreach
Recently wc sPcDl a wcck in
Oklahorna, visiting l4 different Native
Amcrican nations and having meaningful discussions with nine different

sisters noticed sotre of lhe dancers
taking a bleak, so they decided to

approach thcm. One olthe men took
it, said, "Thank you," and went back
inside the tent. The other darìcar
âccepted the flyer and began rcading
it. Sistel Vancssa wrote, "I'le then
began to âsk us qucstions abouL our
bcliefs. lle asked us .,vhether ws
werc Mexìcan and we said, "Yes, but
we are all the Seed of Joseph." He
slaled hc bclicvcs cvcryonc horrr irr
the North, Central and South
America ate Nativc Arncricans; and
he added, "Our people built the
pyramids in the Americas." He also
told us about hls love ofhistory and
quest for u itirìg âll the tribes,
Our sisters were amazed at how
willing the dancer was to speak ând
share his belicfs. IIe explainetl he is
ltoln the Flo-Chunk Nation. According to the Nation, Flo Chunk means

"Peoplc of the Big Voice," or' "Pcople
of tlìe Sacred Language." At one
time they occupicd lands in the area
of Wisconsin, lowa, Illinois, Nebraska,
South Dakota and Minncsota. Alter
our sisl"ers shared the Church's
bcliefs with him. hc statcd it wrs a joy
lor hil¡ to frnd soneone who wants to
talk aboul. our Creator. FIe then

tribal leaclers, besides other individual
and religious lcaders (See Septerlber
issue of the (ìospe.l Ncws). As wiLh
all urissionary efforts, wc learned
sorne valuable lessons thât we were
encouraged to share with the Church.

We understand thât you may already
bc Iànrilial with these tips. so r his
may be simply a reliesher coursc.
For those who rnay not be familiar'
wilh lhem, we hope that you find
them helpful. We also understand
that these tips lnay not nccessarily be
applicable to everyone or in every

circumstancc. So hele they are:
. Always prepare with your local
nrinistry and RMOC. Spcnd time ilr
fasting and prayer.
, Tlrc Natìve Aneican OLtteaclt
ÍIandbook is a very useful docr.rrncnt which is available on the
Church website.
. Gather resources fol handing out to
those you meet and kcy locations.
Be prepared with Church litelature,
such as Books of Mormon, NAOC
'flyerc, Atnet'ican Indian Moses
books, J,'lsr Voices Jotunals, and
havc chulch business cards with
phone numllels and addresses of
branches and websites (both the
General Church and www.First

Voices.org).

shared an interesting obselvation with
our sistels-- while pointing at all the
people around about buying food aDd
hanclmade crafts at the booths he
said, "Look at them, they're aslcep,
tlieir spirits are asleep, we have to
wakc thcrn up. Which one of thcrn is
willing to talk, learn and share about

.

oul Creator'? They're too busy, look
at them."
Our sisters shared larewclls with
lhc danccr. wllu. as hc was walking
away said, "Thank you, I love yor:."
Folty lìyers handed oul and one

.

Prepare a contact list whelevei'
possiblc. It's good to lìâvc a
farniliar point ofleference, better to
have someone who recommends
you, and best to lìave someone go
with you to i troduce. Obtain
furthcr contacts and referrals lrot¡
those you meet.
When tlaveling, have both maps

.

both will corne in handy, especially
if the former is unleadable and the
lattcr one fails to opcrate
Always be friendly to evelyone.

vely special contact made a vely
good day in thc descrl.

wirh dirccrions and a GPS rr¡it

(Cont¡nued on Page 4)
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The Power
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Testimony

Continued from Page 2

As you can see, it does not take
eloquent words or elabolate presentations to dcliver the tnessage of'Chrìst.
The simple, sinccrc testitnony in our
own words of hclw God changed our
livcs can be such an impâct that it cân
be the tool God uses to touch others.
Let ùs nevel tre ashatned ofour
testinonies ar'ìd continue to pray these
testimonies increase in the country ol
F,cuador!
From left, Brothers Dan¡el Mora, Yass¡s Peraza, and Scott Griffith

intercst. lfnot, the rcst ofthe message
will fall flat. Also, tly to note you ârc

Tips of the Trade
Continued from Pâge 3

.

There arc a couplc of reasons for
this tip. F'ilst, we are a happy people,
so let ouljoy be seen. Sccond, you
rìcvcl kn(ìw who you atc spcrking
to, thcy could be eithcr an angel (see
I'lebrew 13:2) or the very person you
want to nleet and share the good
ncws with. More oftcn than r]ot, the
people you meet are related to those
on yoì,lr conlact list.
Always show respect. This tip is lor
the sarne reasons as above, but also
lúr thc fact lhat wc arc visilors in
their land, telitory, office, or hclme
The ScripLules teach that we should
honor all nren (1 Pcter 2:17 and
,

.

Romars l3:7).
Be preparcd to listen ("bc swif't to
hear," James 1 : l9) as they may
have some intercst, comment or
even concern they

.

r

ant to express

.

.
.
.

of Abraham [o Nâtive Atnerican.
Can you deliver the rnessage or
explain the lineage in 60 seconds?
That uray be all you hcvc. Praelic,.'.
practice, practioe.
As always, your tesLimony of what
Jesus has done for you is morc
irrrpressive initially than presenting
mâny verses of soripture.
Ask if we could visit again as a
future follow-up. A small, simple
qucstion, but it provides a sense of
your reception and their intcrest.
Be patient ald be willing fo \¡/ait.
They have lives too, maybe eveu
busier than yours. They may also
want to see how patierìt you are.
Schcrlule tirne with slcck or flcxtinle

-

listcn carclully becausc lhe opcning
you need may be in what they are
telling you. And when speaking,
consider Ahna 38:12 - be bold but
not 'bverbearing." I)on't coure across
as condescending but on their level.
Use Jesus Christ as the starling
point. Krìovr' thc key points ofthe
Plan of Redemptiotr. It was fot us;
it is l'or thcm. If they ale believers
then it's a groât common point of

not startìng a church or ttying to pull
them out of theils. God will do both
oltht-rse tltings in His duc tirrre.
Know and understand promises to
Israel; know and undclstand lineage

.

in casc ofextended discussions. If
traveling to a location, keep in rnind
that allhough you may have pÌìt quite
a bit of tilr.re into havel and walìt to
be as efficìent as possible, the
putpose is to ureet and discuss aud
shale. That lakes time,
Discretcly gather infotmation, such
as nalììcs and addresses where
possible. Explain the purpose ofthe

.

.

.

.

inl'ormation - to scnd additional
materials and to stay in contact, and
that we do not sell that information
or share it with other peoplc.
llandouts; never leave anyone
give them a flyet,
cmpty handed
brochure, business card or books.
You will know from their intercst
',¡r'hat to give them, but always leave
them something, some small token of
youl interest in them.
Leave r¡aterial with ilìtorested
people or those you could not sce.
We used a "Sorry wc missed you"
letter, explaining succinctly why we
welc there and what out lressagc
was. It was attachcd to church
literâture.
Leave nraterials on tables with other
periodicals where possible. Often
you will bc meeting thern in public
places wherc a coffee tablc o¡ such
may be visible. Ifthere are othel
magazincs or newsletters lying there,
leave sotre of ours.

Considerpublic institutions such as
libraries thât are always Iooking f'or'
books (such as the Book of Mornon

or Ancrican Intlian Moses).
1'hese are just a lew of thc tips
we considercd, solne we learncd as
wc were perfortling our outreach. I)o
you havc some to share with us? We
would like to tead them. E-rnail your
liDs lo nrcal

: Bl&jnÐúk@IuryalcçSoJ3.
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We recently had a big snowstonn hcre in New Jersey dunìping up to two fèet of snow. When
I finally decidcd to vcnturc outsidc after the storm, my two sons, aged eight and five lollowed
me. Wewere tryingto climb ahillbehind ourbackyard to gosledding. My boots would plunge
deep into thc snowcrcating giant footsteps. When I looked behinclme, though, my sons could
not walk through the dcep snow, but were stuck after only taking one footstep, practically
buried up to theil waist in snow. I turncd back, pulled ùhenl out ofllìe snow, and instilictively
told them to follow in the footsteps I had madc with my bools. lnstantly, the Lord spoke to
me and told me that this is how He helps I s little children through life.
Jesus told IIis disciples to folbw llirn. Hc told the rioh young ruler to give up all that he had
and to follo.,¡', Hiln. He tclls lncn and women evelywhere, in all agcs ol'tine to put their steps
in the footsteps He has aheatly made for us, so that we canjourney successfully through life,
ând not become "stuck" or "sink" in the things ofthe wolld. When we try to take or.r the world
ou our o\ryn, we cannot progress. But Jesus made a way lòr all ofniankind to walk easily
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thlough life, but only il'we put oul feet in the footplints Fle lnatle for us. Even Paul in the
scripture said that we should lòllow hin AS IIE FOLLOV/ED CHRIST.

Eåst Brunswick, NJ 08816

"Antl it came to pass, that, as they wenl ìn the way, a ceúain nan saitl unto hint, Lord,
lhee whithersoevet thoLt goest. And Jesus said ttnto hint, Foxes havc holes
and bit'ds of the ab ltave nests; bLrt tlta Son of ntan hath not where to lay his head. Ancl
he saicl unto another, Follow nte. But he said, Lord, suffcr nte flïst to go and bury ny
fatheL. Jesus said unto ltin, Let the deacl bury thcir dead: bttt go thou and prcâch the
kìngclont of G<td. And another also saicl, Lord, I will follow tllee; but let nle first go bid
thent farewell, wltich are at hotnc in tny house. And .Iesus said uttto hìm, No man havittg
ptrt his hand to thc plough, and looking back, is fít [or the kingclotn of God" (Ltke 9:57 -
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We follow Jesus Chlist by following His cxarnple and oomn.ìandments. I'lowever, thele are
certain things we may have to give up in order to do this. The fìrst pcrsou in this scriptule
necded to know that following Jesus basetl on clnotion is not the right rrlotivc. He would not
be popular in the eyes ofthe world for following Christ. Jesus had nowhere to lay Llis lìead,
or call home, This world is not a homc or friend to followels o[Christ. The second person
wanted to bul'y his father. He was too busy worrying about the affairs of lilc to follow Christ,
saying he had to bury his father. Jesus tells hili that the dead are dead. T'hele is nothing lie
could do lor his father's dead body. Instead, go out and preach the Gospel, or'"f'ollow in
Christ's footsteps." The third man wanted to go back to his friends of thc wo|ld and say
goodbye, butJesus knewhis ìrealtwas stillin thc world. Oncewemakeaco rmitmenttoserve
the Lord, looking back makes us unfit for the kingdorn of God, llis healt was not fully
converted. All oftheses are examples ofnormal dùtics oflife thatwere "excuses" that lhese
men made, rnost likely because they really weren't interested in following the Lold in tlie first
place. Likewise , we too nìustput the normal affairs oflife secoudary to ourscrvicc to the Lord.

Myboys HAD to follow in rny footsteps in olderto getto the top ofthe hill to go sledding. There
was no othel way. If they tlied to walk a different way, they woulcl not make ìt. 'lhe same
is true when we follow Christ. 'l'here is no othel way to lun this lace and complete it. We
oalìnot Lry anotl'ìeÌ way, or have diffcrcnt motives. lf we do, \Ã/e u,ill uever teach our'
destination. Iìut fbllowing in llis footsteps rnakes it so much casicr to trudge through this world
successfully and in the end, reach the glorious goal we all want to rcach. Let'sstarl20l0by
Icloking where the footprints ofJesus are, and pr.rtting our feet finrrly in His, and push oulway
forwarcl to the rnark of ctcrnal pelf'ection.
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Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan
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Tools for Change
Deal Boys and Girls,
When ¿r ncw year stâÍs, many
people in this world decide to tly and
changc. They become determined to
be a better person, or do a bcttel job at
something. rousands olthem makc a
list olthings they really want to do.
Thcy usually try to do these things on
theil own. Many of them are successlul ltrr awhilc lhen give up. gct discout agctl and quit. But in The Church of
Jesus Christ, we have powerful tools
to help us change, to break old habits,
be forgiven and start over to bc bctter.
Some of these tools are rcading
scriptules to lean God's advicc and
promises, praying to the Lord, asking
fol prayers from thc Elders, listeling to
inspír'ed pr-eaching, and sharing our
rnoney with others.
Our first tool fol leaming about
God's power to change is studying the
scripturcs. We have two precious
books, the Bible and The tlook of
Molmon that show us the way. They
contain the words ofJesus, God's only
begotten son, who came down to eadh
to love and help us each. Hc was
hulnan like us. I-le really undelstands
the things that we go through, The
scriptures teach us ways to clìange,
show love and forgiveness and becorlc happier, more useful, better

pcoplc. Wc lcaln to ltrvc rnd lor-girc
others instead ofhating or fèaring
theln. We learn what we have to do
to go to heaven \a,hen oul bodics die.
Playel is one of the strongest
tools for a change that lasts. When
you leel like you have so many probIems you can't go on, nuch lcss
change, Jesus tells us in Matlhew

I l:28, "Collc unto me all ye that labor
and ale heavy laden and I will give you
rest." Vy'c learn to rest by praying and
talking to Jesus al¡out oul wories and
hcartaches instead of gambling, drinkirrg, ovo cuting or' lir k ing dnrgs to
escape. If we pray to the Lord and tell
Flim our troubles and ask Hirn into our
lìves ancl hearts lo heh us, \À/e will find
peace and solutions, We can also ask
our ministcrs and church people to
pray fclr us f'ol help to change.
Knowledge is one ol our most

dircctiols ofhow to live the light way
thtough listening to the worcls ol'ouI'
elders. We car change when wc
kllow thc right thing to do.
Many pcople have rnoney worlies. lf we are alraid about money,
the scriptures tell us to leam to work
(Romans l2: I I ), "[be] not slothful
'l'hen we must
|azyl in business."
tithe, or give so le ofour money back
to the Lord. God tclls us in Malachl
3:10 to give the Lold (to the Chulch)
part ofyoul money, IIe said test mc,
andjust scc ifl don't "open...thc
windows ofheaven and pour you out a
blessìng, that thete shall not be rootn
enough to lcceive it." Wouldn't you
lovc to change and stop being scared
about morey? So il'you are wotried
about money, play 1'ol thc Lord to help
yoL: find work, then shale and give
money back just like He tells us to.
(Cont¡nued on Page
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powerlul lools lbr change. When you
come to a nìeeting, you feel the Spirit
ofGod when our Elders, or minisLers,
preach to us. Out Eldels are different
thân leaders in most other churches.
We follow the example laught by
Jesus in thc Bible and Book of Mormon. That means they are not paid
money fol their wotk. Jcsus was a
calpenter', Paul was a tenttnaker', King
Benjamin wolked in his fields and
Peter \ryas a rlan who fishcd for a
Iiving. Since no one pays out Eldcrs,
tl'ìey are not worried about being fired
if they pleach sornething tliat is
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unpopular'. That means they can
preach and teach us rnernbers howcver God inspiles or dìrects thetn to.
Our lllders ale also pioked by the
Lorcl through son.re expericnce or
levelaLionjust as they were in the

R

Bible and Book of Moruron. Thcy
dicln'tjust go to some Bible school or
collcge, but they rnust have a special
closeness to God and lovc for othets.
Sometimes, we as pcoplc rnake
mistakes by accident or on purpose.
Our Elders âre â tool in God's hands to
tell us when wc are going the wlong
way. Sccond, they pleach through the
inspilatiou antl guitlancc of Gtld. That
mcans Gotl can and will scnd us
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Our Mission: To Shine Our Light and
Share the Gospel
By

Sistcr CaLolynn O'Connor

Altcr a few selections florn our
Rcgion choir, Brother Joe Benyola
opcned our meeting.
Brother Joe started by saying hc
had never heard the singing so beauti-

lxl in his life. While we
Our Octr¡ber Confelence weekend in the Gleat Lakcs Region was
especially rnernorable as we began on
Saturday with a visit from thc General
Church DOC, Domestic Operating
Committee. On October' 3'd, the
members of the colntÌìittee he ld a
special mccting at l3ranch #2. Duling
the day, thc eldels and teachers met
with the committee to discuss ways to
strergthen the Chulch on a local level,
They bloke into groups by brancli and
met specifically about the ueeds of
cach brlnch. TItc goal of this excrcise
was to develop ideas to increase and
strengthen the membership at each
br¡nch rnd collccrivcly as a Region.
Following dinner, the rest ofthe
lncmbers were invited to a revival
style evening meetiug. We enjoyed
singlrg with the accompaniment of
many instruments as well as the
perfolnlances of sevelal beautiîul

musical selections. ÈÌrothcrs Pete
Giannetti, Paul Aaron Palmieri, and
Tony Ricci shared experienoes aud
spoke to us about sprcading tlie Gospel
to those we come in contact with.
Brothcf Petc opened by spcaking
about "puttiug on thc garment." l.le
spoke ftom Jolìn l9:23 whcre they
took -Tcsus'robe and the soldiers cast
Iots for it. "IIe took off His robe of
lighteousness and laid it down that yor"r
ancl I may have the opportunity,
through the great plan ofsalvation, at
the foot of the c::oss of Calvary, that
we might pick ùp that robe tonight and
wear it. Oh, by the gift of God we
wear that robe and Hc cxchanges that
robe for our sins." He spoke also of
the parable Jesus told ofthe king who
made a great wedding feast and
prepared even the garments for those
âttending. He spoke of the man who
did not wear the garmont and was cast
out. Brothcr Pete explained that the
Lord pays oul admission, provides the
garment and all that we nced to do is
be there, put on the robe of Christ and
enjoy thc blcssings ofGod. Brother
Pete closcd by stating, "Our focr"ts, our-

aÌe â talente d

goal and our aim as a Chulch and as a
peoplc is that we would dlaw closef to

legion, he knew that it was bccause

Clirisl and never take off the robe of
righteousness,"
Brothcl Paul Aaron continued
with thc tlìeme of the garment.

DOC and the work to grow the Churcli
domeslically. He convinced us through
use of ân analogy about the end of thc
earth, that the lnost important thing will

"When llie Lold makes the wedding
garmerìt He nÌakes it perf'cct. The
Church of Jcsus Christ has a wedding
garrnent. The plice of the gown of
I'hc ChLrlch ul'Jcsus Chris i¡ inllnile.
Thc pricc cosl" the son of Gotl liis life,
but I'le did it willingly because Iìc
distrnctly loves crch ofyou. llc
doesn't just love all ofus, He loves

bc oul faniilies and our t'elaticlnship
with God.
Hc spokc fi orn I l'hcssalonians
5:6, "Therefore let us not sleep, âs do
otliets; but let us watch and be sober'."
I}othel Joe spoke of bcing prepared
and of the hopc tliat we have as we
wâlk throrìgh life that God has promised to help us. lile spoke of the

gach

ofus.

That mcans He loves me,

Ile loves you. It's personâl. 'lhe
weddirg irvitation is one on olìe."

Brothcr Paul Aaron shared that the
invitation to the 1èast is notjust for us,
ìt is for eveiyone, evely friend,
ne ighbor and pelsol'ì wlio will accept.
I-Ie encouraged us to share our tcstimonies with all lhat we come in
conÍact wi1h.

Brother ììrank Natoli, Region
Plcsident, painted a pictule of the
feast ancl the beautiful table waiting for

with our. name writtcn in the blood
of Christ, in a spot plepared just f'or us.
l-le shared a thouglit that everyone has
â pl¿Ìce setting at tlie fcast. "The
qucstion is only if we desile to sit at
thal table. Then, once we decide that
wc want to bc thcre, likc Lehi, it is not
us

complete. We then desire our fàmily
and lhen our lriends to join us." He
again encouraged us to invitc those
around us to the feast to sit at the spot
that the Lord has prepared for thern.
The young people came forward
to sing and our meeting was closed
with anticipation for the day to lollow.
hr the morning we gafhcred at
Branch #1 for our Region Conference.
The Spirit ofGod was plcscnt even
flom our opening hymn. Thepulpit
was filled \¡/itlì the brothers from our
region âs wcll as the visitors from the
DOC, Brothcls Joe Bcnyola, Tony
Ricci, Joel Calabrcse and Paul Aaron
Palrr.rier i, and Apostle Dick Christman.

the spirit

ofGod.

ì.Ie spoke

of

olthe

crucifixion ând the sinner on thc cross
next to Chlist ancl how Christ forgave
hit¡. "We should be prepared in every
mee ting wherevel we go to say, 'Lord
what do you have for me today.' The
Spit it of God is always within us. We
lccl Him in ourpcsencc, in thc nlusic
today which was so beautiful, in the
songs, the preaching ând the tcstìmonics ofour blothels and sisters. The
nìosl i¡npu atìl gilt that you havc is
your testimony to tell otlierpeople,
because it is our rnission 10 tell others
so they can fecl the same Spirit that

you have,"
Brother Tony Ricci followed with
the theme "Are you leady?" He read

from Ezra 7. "He fBzla] was ready
fir'st of all because hc knew the law
love God above all things and lovc
your ncighbor as yourself." The next
stcp. Brotho Tony said. wa: ro Iivc
the law, FIc spuke ol- HeJarrran givirrg
the same advice to Lehi and Ncphi to
tcmember the commandments of God
and do them. He said in order to do
tlie work of the DOC and grow tlìe
Church we need 1o folbw this plan.
We need 1o be the exarnple. "Ezra
was made ready because he knew the
law, did the iaw, and then hc tauglìt
the law." IIe encoulaged us to follow
this example and grow closer to God
s0 that we can be l'eady to sharc.

Brother Joel Calabrese spoke
(Cont¡nued on Page'l
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There is a Beacon Light
Shining in Mt. Laurel, NJ
By

Sister Lynda Sgro

These are the words that camc to
me solnctimc bcfore our branch
dedication: What does it meân to
dedicate? 'lhe dictionary defines it, "to
devotc wholly and earnestly." In our
endeavors to serve IIim, the saints

who lcsidc in Mt. Laure l and the
neighboring vioinity are transplants
from various branches; namely, New
llrurrswick, Lcviltown, Edison, l'r'echold, Herndon, and Brooklyn. Through
God's marvclous work, Hc set us here
to build and dedicate a new house

of

worshìp for Him.

Initially the saints of Mt. Lâurel
mct at Smithvill,-' School. One evening
shodly bcforc our Wednesday prayer
scrvicc. onc ofour eltlcrs was passing
by thc propeÌty âcross the street from
the school and the voice ofthe Lord
spoke to him and said, "This is whcrc
you will bLrild my Cliurch." lt was
evening, he was in t'ont of the school
where we werc meeting, and our
blother tlìought, "l know, Lord, we
meet here every Wednesday and
Sunday." The Lord spoke to him
again and sâid that "this was where
wc would build His Church." He le t it
go for the moment waiting on the Lord
lor thc right time lo sharc tlris expcrielìce,

Mt. Laurcl Township approvals, and
the new construction, we have a
beautiful stone-edge<I building with a
lofty wood ceiling that echoes the
prâises we sing to His gloly,
Oul dedication weekend took
place on June 27 and 28,2009 in
conjunction with the Quorum of
'Iwelve, Finance Conmittee and
Gcneral Chulch Trustec rneclings in
our legion. Much thought, playel and
effort went into the planning ofour'
dedication. We had a host of 200 plus,
visiting brotlrels and sisters lront
various parts ofthe couutry.
On Satulday there was an Open
Housc followed with a beautiful DVD
presentation prepared by Blother Greg
Pcrri thât captured the history and
testilnonies that went into our new
building. In addition to the DVD,
lhere were the personal testimonies of
branch elders: Apostlc Paul Benyola,
Evangclist Joseph Perri , Evangelist
Jim Sgro, Evangelist and Region
Prcsident Joe Benyola, Brother Sam
Sgro, Brother Arthut Searcy and
Trlstee Chairman Brother Joe
Bonaduce. Brother Tony and Sister
Lydia Micale also shared thcír testimony.

Br0ther Joe Benyola, llegion
President and 1" Presiding Elder of
Mt. Laurel, gave an historical account
oflhc builcling ofthe branch and

thanked al1 the wonderful eflorts put
fol'th by the congregation, r'egion and
Genelal Church committecs. Brother
Joc ¡r'cscntcd a blanch plaquc. displaycd on the oulsidc olthc building lo
Blother Arlhur Soârcy and BrotlÌel'
Sâm Sgro. The plaque reads as
follows:

Thc Chulch of Jest¡s Chlis
Organized 1 862 ,
Dcdrcated .Iune 28, 2009,

May all who pass through these doors
find peacc and comfôrt.

A gift was given to the ladies of
our branch for their support and
cfforts.
We then feasted on a delicious
catercd dinner and gathered lor a
singspiratioÌr.

Alnong our keynote speakers thal
evening were Apostles John Griffith
and Isaac Smith. ln his prcaching,
Brothcr John Griffith exholted, "This
building is no longerjust mor tar ancl
stone. You can feel it's the House o1'
God. It's becoming a liome f'ol the
saínts of God, whclc the Spilit coures
to rest. We're uot here dedicating a
building, we'r'c dedicating people. Il
you're not going to bc dedicated,
what's this work to us? Do you know
the most imporlant thìng I see in here?
It's you; you bliug life to this strrÌctue,

During this same weck, Brother
Tony and Sister Lydia Micale were
inspired to put a deposit on the sarle
cxact piece ofproperty! This was
dilectly acloss from the school. On
this propelty sat a vâcant cinderblock
machine shop. The proposal to
become a branch went to the Atlântic
Confèr'ence for apploval and was
passed, including the purchase ofthe
property confìrrning the aforementioned experience.
Four years later, with much
plarnirì9. gulting I hc cx isting bu iltling.

The new Mt. Laurel church building,
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We'r'e not.just cledicating thc building
hclc l.oday; we're dedicating you, the
congregation who's here, We want to
cledicate you to His service. At the
rvrter's c'clgc wc all said yes to scrving
Hiur all thc days of our lifè."
Brother lke Snlith stated that
"this structule is notjust built witli
hands. We'r'e building this structure
I'lis Kìngclom on eat Lh, the Church of
Jesus Christ."
On Sunday we had seven of the
Quorum of Twelve Aposfles present,
the General Church Tlustees and
I'inance Conlniltee members for

whom we are grateftl for l.heir support, in financing, conslr'uction and the
dcdication of the Mt. Laurel ìlranch.
Brother Jim Sgro, our presiding
clder', in his opening rernarks relâted a
dream the Lord gave hirn thc night
bcfore. lle said in the drealÌi that he,
Iìother Sam Sgro ancl Sistcr Lynda
Sgl'o went to visit the late Sister Jennie
Micale (Brother Sam's sister and

Brother Tony Micale's rlother) in her
home, which wâs now in heaven. As
most families do, they gathered in her
kitchen. She brought out wonderful
cookies and ice cream which shc
always did as Iìrother Jirn remelrìbered as a littlc boy wlien going to heÌ
honrc. Whilc sitting in hcr k irchcn. it
was not the kitclien of the old home
where Sistel Jennie lived in Edison, but
a new kitchen and it was beautilul.

The flool was made of crystal clear
glass through wliich we could see the
ca[th ânJ iìll ils glory. I]rorllcr Jim
said lu Aunt Jcnny. "Wc havc tllis new
buikling, why don't you corne with me
lo chulch rnd visit us? Sistcr Jcnnie
rcplicd. "No. it's bcttcr herc. This is
where chulch is for me now."
Dliving lo church lhat morning,
our brothel began to weep as the Lord
allo\a,ed him to understand the dream.
The dleam meant thal as wonderful as
the new builcling was it had no comparison to our horne in heaven and that
everything we do here is in preparation
for that fulurc holne. ln adclition thc
central focus of all that wc do is Jcsus.
Brother Peter Scolaro opcned our
servicc and spoke on Alma 26 and
Alma 48, paralleling how Amrnon and
Moroni were like Christ, how they had
a dcvotìor'ì, enelgy and cnthusiasm for

linding souls. Oul brother exhorted us
that "now is the tìme lol us 1o be
polished up and ready. We neecl to be
like Amuron, a man of spil it, strength,
and courage. Brotlìers and sisters,
how ale we going to influencc thc
world? Start to bc a rnan of God. Be
a wofiran ofGod. Bc the contcnts of
thc package you've cleated and stârt
to influence the worltl. Let the Lold
tlo it. Start with orrc pcrson at a timc.
Thc people you know, make sure that
they lìeet Clirist wheu they meet you,
and this place will be a symbol, a
bcacon light that shines folth into a
dark, dalk world. Do you hrow what
these people ale like ôut therc? They're
people who need the Lold."
Brother Panlìlo DiCenzo favored
us with a hymn - his voice cchoed
throughout the building when he sang
God Bless T'ltis House.
Blother Paul Benyola, 13rolher
Joe Peri ând Brother Tony Micale all
gave wonderful accounts and testimonies ofhow far¡ilies throughout the
region came together to form our

wonderful blanch.
l'he Dedication Playerwas offered
by First Counsclor ofthc Church,
Apostle Tom Libel'to, who addlessed
the congregation first in saying, "As I
am called to ofïer the Dedication
Praycr, I wor.rld that all of us who arc
assembled today, thosc who havc
lurade their commitnìent to the Lold,
and leel thele's something lacking, that
today as we dedicate this building, you
would redcdicate your lives to thc
Lord, For those who have uot yet
dedicated your lives, what would be a
better day? When would be a bcttcr
tirne than today that we could dedicate
this beautiful building? We could
dedicate our lives, our hearts, ôur
spirits to the Lord."
We had such a beautiful outpour'ing ofGod's Spirit and I wish I could
comnìcn[ 0n every speaker', evcry
singer and evely moment that was
spcnt hcrc. So please ifyou can, come
visit, play, and fe llowshìp with us in the
new branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Our desire, as with you nry
brothers ancl sisters, is to see souls
cntcr this new building and dedicate
their livcs unto 1he Lold.

Omaha-Bedford Mission
By

Sisters Dorothy Miller
and Janeen l)ednan-Wúgltt

Thc Ornaha-ßctllorcl Mission
bcgan in 1970 when God promiscd,
because of the faithfuhiess of the four
oligiual sisters, that thcre would
always be a reunant of this work in
this part of His vineyald. By the gift
of tongues I-Ie proclairncd it to be "Tlìe
Land of Love ."

During Lhe entile weekend of
May 22-24,2009 we schcclulcd and
planned events for Blother Todd A.

Wright's ordinatiol'ì to become âr'ì
Elder'. We experienced the beautiful
spirit of"The Land ofLove" right herc
in Oniaha, Nebraska with the contlibutions ofìall ofthe sainls.
What a blessing it was tô have
Apostle Paul Pahnieri, President of
The Church of Jesus Christ with us.
LIe arrived in Omaha early Friday
aftcrnoon, and wc could sense his
cnthusiasm to share the weekcnd with
us. Other weekend guests were
Brother Tony Calabrese, Presidcnt of
the Ohio-Midwest Region; tsvangclist
John Gcnero, Chainnan ofthe OhioMidwcst Region Trustees; Evangclist
Mitchell lldwards of the Soutlì Bend,
lndiana Branch; and Elder English
Wcbb ofthe ( lailton, Pcnnsylvania
IJranch,
Our Presiding Eldcr, Blother
Clilton Vy'ells, commented on the
gâthoring of so nany members of the

Pliesthood at oue time in Omaha. We
were very pleased to have each of our'
guest brothers with us because each
played a significant roll in tlie growth

ofour mission. ln addition, on Sunday
fol the otdination we had over 76
pcople attend, which included fanily
members, neighbors, and friends of
Brothcr Todd, who just .,À/ânted to bc a
part of this blessed day. This was an
inclicatiorr ofthc blessings Cod has in
stole lbr oul lnission ifwc continue to
Prove faithful.

F'riday aftemoon we started the
weekend with a laid back, kick-ofT-

your shoes fellowship offun and
fabulous foods with a Mexican therne,
(Continued on Page 10)
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Ordination in Omaha
Continued from Pâge

I

Saturday we had a "Come and Supp"
us the opportunity to
feast on a scrumptious lunch which

blunch giving

inclutlcd somc of our lavc.rritc reci¡cs

fror¡ Thc Or¡rha-Bcd lord Mission
Cookbook (proceeds to bcnefit out'
These two events
gave the visiting Ëlclcrs an opportunity
to learn more of thc history and needs
ofoul mission.
Conrrnunion Service was held
Satulday cvcning. Brother John
opened the service, r'eminding us all of

lluiltling Fund).

thc goudncss.rfGotl alrd the blcssings
wc lcccivc whcn wc are obedient and
wait on ÈIis Floly Spirit to lead and
guide. Brother Tony spoke on Gocl's
calling Blothcr Todrl into thc Pricsthood, The purpose ofthe calling is to
fulfill God's purposes in the work of
the l-ord. It was vely necessary to
yicld to God's will and allow the word
of Cod ro bc rourctl ìn him. This is a
lesson for all ofus making us instruments in God's hand,
Blother Paul shared a pcrsonal
cxpcrirncc with us conccrnirtg his
desile to upgrade his employment. He
was offered a betterjob which would
occasionally require hiln to wotk on
Sunclays. Äfter playing, he turncd
down thejob. Then God spoke to him
informing him where and when he
woul,.1 r'cccivc a phone call olfcring
him a much highcl upgrade in hìs
ernployment. This phone call and
offel came exactly when God said it
wou ld. ploving il'we obcy God's voicc,
He will poul out blessings upon us.
Brother Clilton reminded us God
is able to do all things. Reference was
made to l Peter2:1-5, Our Priesthood
is chosen ofGod to be lively stoues to
offer up sacrifices acceptable to God
by Jesus Chlist. The power ofGod
was truly in the preaching, and a
beautiful spilrt was felt as Brothers
Tony and Paul passed Comrnunion.
At the end ofpassing Communion, Blother Tony saw an image ofhis
father, Apostle lirank Calablese, who
was instrul.nental in the stalt ofour
nT ission, looking thlough the door ol
the church. As we left the church
aftel the Communion selvice, rlany

sairìts witnessed a massive double

raiDbow ovcr thL'castern sky covcring
oul building. We know thcsc wcte
signs and a starnp of God's approval
over our rnission.
For the ordinatior service, we
rented the YMCA building because wc
kncw our building was too small to hold
the crowd that woukl be attcnding.

'lhis allowed us to seat all the guests

comf'ortably in their theater seats; and
also we wcre able to usc thcir large
kitchen to facilitate serving over 100
people after the service.
God gave us a bearÌtiful, sunny
the blessed event of Blother
Todd's ordination into the office ofan
Ddcr'. t hc Apustlc. EvanË,clists.
Elders, and Tcachers all gave wihress
lo thc lowcr of Jesus Chlist in lheir
lives and the lives ofntany others.
Elder Todd's lèet wcre washecl by

day

fol

Brothcl Tony Calablese. Aftelward,

we all sang Where He Leacls Me I
WìL| I'olLow. 'lhen the brothers all
kneeled in a circle surrounding Brother

"Our Priesthood is chosen of
God to be lively stones to offer
up sacïiflces acceptable to
God by Jesus Christ."
Todd, and the Spirit fell on Blother
Mitchell Edwalds to pray for God's
direction as the scrvicc continued. As
tlìe brothers stood and the anointing oil
was held out, God revealed to tsrother
Paul that BÌ'other Cliiton was to ordain
Brothcr Todd ilìlo the Pricslllood.
As Blothcr Clifton ortla incd
Brother Todd, one of the sisters had
the following experience: "As Brother
Cliffbcgan to anoint and pray lor
Brother Tod<l, I bowed liy head and
closed my eyes. 'Ihere was a flash of
intense, white light,just as though
soneonc had turned on r"tltla bright,
wbite stage lighting. I opened my eyes
and looked at the stage to see wlìat
had happcncd. Brother Cliffwas still
playing, and the Pliestliood was still
encircled around Brother Todd and

united in prâycr. Then I looked in the
suund/iighting hooth o f'thc ¡luditolium.
but rro onc wils lhcle. Ihc atrdilorìurrt

líghting was dim, just like it was before
the prayer, After Blother Todd had
been ordained, hc approached the
podiurn to speak. I lowcred rny head
once rnorc, and thc samc intense,
white light appeared,just like lightening
brings daylight to a nighttime sky.
When I looked up, the auditoriurn
lighting remained dim, and no one was
in lhe sound/lighting booth."
AfLer the ordination Brother Todd
gave the following testimony: He said
the Lord inspired him with the words,
"A change is gomra come ." He said,

"Thesc wortls begin to describe rny
new ofñcc ofElder and open rny rnind
to many changes thc Lold has in store

for FIis Churoh, During the ordination,

I had a lecling of great peace

and
âssurânce that the Father had tluly
called mc into the offrce of an Elder."
Brother Todd told the audience they
could call on him anytime for the work
of the Lord.

Brother English spoke of God's
promises for the latter days in which
we now live. lle read from lhe l0'r'
Chaptcr of Moroni l-19 in the Book of
Monnon. As Moroni did he exhorted
the rnembers of the audience to go to
God in prayer concerning the things
they have heard toclay and God will
leveal the truth ofall things by the
power of the Holy Ghost.
Brother Paul acldressed the
congregation, telling everyolìe that,
even in these trying times, wc have
nothing to fear bccause God has
promised to take care of I-Iis people.
I Ie spoke of the joy he felt being with
us. One sister saw tears of love in his
cyes.
At the olose of the meeting,
Brother Tony again saw the irnage of
Brotlier Frauk Calabrese at the back
of the auditoriurn looking down on the
Pricsthood wit h a pleascd cxplcssion
on his face.
Everyone present was invited to
slay lor the luncheon whioh was
plepared by the Mission members.
Anothel blessing was how God
multiplietl thc food to gcnerously fèed
over 100 people with a great amount
lefl over'. Many of our guests comrlentetl on the ordination and how they
felt the peace ofGod and also how
they wele blesscd to bc a palt of it,
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We call answer the call for'
change. Wc must answel thc call.
Change is needed and is being sought
around the world. The Church of
Jesus Christ lcccivcs nrany inquilies
fiom around the world, fiom those
secking changc. Recent inquiries
have been received fìom Argentina,
lJotswarra. Brazil. t ngiaitd. lndortcsia,
Libcria, Pakistan, antl lronr within
establishcd wolks such as Colombia,
Ecuadur'. Irtrlia, Kenya. tlrc Philippines
and VcnczucÌa. Can you imagine The
Churcli of Jcsus Christ in somc of
these countries? The simple answer
is yes. Thc Lold will prepare the
way. Ile will answer oul calls and
praycrs. Iìemember, in the not too
distant future, wbelever wo go, we

will rncet a brother', â sister and a
friend in Jcsus Christ.
T'here is a resolutiorl that we
should considcr and apply in our lives.

Be it resolved, "Therefore, I would
that ye should be steadfast antl
i¡nnovablc. always aboundin¿ in
good works, that Christ, the Lord
God Onnipotent, nay seal you his,
that you nay be brcuþt to heaven,
that ye may lnve eve asting salvation and eternal lìîe, through the
wisdom, and powei, and justice,
and nercy of ltin wlto crcated all
things, in heaven and in earth, who
is God above a/.1. Arleir" (Mosiah
5:15).

I-ct us fulfìil our rnarry lesponsibilities. Ask God to help you to fulfill
your lesponsibilities. lle will help you.
Ask Him to gìve you the strength and
zeal to be His humble and felvent
selrr'ant; that thi:ough your cffort orefforts, souls will be brought to FIis
Kingdom. Hewill giveyou tlie strength
and zcal to accornplish your res¡onsibilities. By doing so, by asking God
with a broken healt and contrite spilit,
lhc l-ord wiìl richly blcss cach ofyou
and use each ofyou fol l-lis honor
and glory!
lle will richly bless all ofus. FIe
will richly bless The Chulch of .Iesus
Christ in 2010 and beyond! llappy
Ncw Ycar and Gorl bicss you all.

The Children's Corner

tl

Clrrist ilthe end wcre to come no\ry.
"Solnetilres when you get battled and
bluised, it may leel that you ale at
your'lowest but it might be then that
God's pcoplc are meânt tô be
loving, caring and able to pray and help you are nolrents away from victory
and it is then that you should hâve
each other'. When you begin to doubt
great comfort." I{e spoke from 2
and fear, r'enrember that those bad
Corinthians 4'ì' chapter about victory.
fcelings often come from the fathe¡ of
"The battle is won, you just need to
all liars, knowr as thc devil. He wants
claim victory thlough .Iesus Christ...
us to hide oul talents, bc afraid to be
We âr'e here to give God the glory that
all tlÌat we can be. I'le \À'ants us to bc
plans
for
in spìte ofour tlials in spilit of the
ashamed to use the tools God
distlesses we are more than conquerus. He wants us to feel like failures
with no hope. But, temembcr, you are ors though Jesus Christ, we are more
thrn victors through Him ifwc bcar in
achild ofthe King! Jesuswill help
you fight offthose feelings offear and
oul body lhe rernembrances of the
to
be
a
better
l,o¡cl Jesus Christ."
failure. You can change
pcrson. You can win. The Bible
After a rnusical selection by
"Submit
Brothers Marcus Natoli, Bryan
teachcs us in James 4:7,
yourself thelefore 10 God. Resisl the
Charnpine, and llrad and Dcrick
you."
Rve¡etl, Apostle Pel.el Scolaro closed
devil and hc will flee {iom
your
yeal
our rleeting with a f'ew words. "If we
Enjoy
new
of changcs,
When something happens that discour- are the children of light, all thal we can
do is absorb that light that shines upon
ages you, pray and ask for praycrs
us and glow. That is what the brothcrs
from ôthers. lfyou fàll or make a
ale saying is wheLher we leally
mistake, ask for lorgiveness and start
undcrstand oul opportunity to glow in
over again. Work hard and share your
this world today, so that source oflight
money and use scripture to fight the
tlìat we are can be noticed and seen
worries froln the devil. God gave us
and draw others to it.. ,The day we
so lnany tools 1o clrangc our ìir cs in
have to seek is the day we shine in the
wondcrful ways. Enjoy tlien.r.
liglìt brighter tlìan every light and we'll
grow. And, wc will be a people, who
Withlove,
everyone, is really expressing the
Sister Jan
conviction ofhaving been saved
without saying a word. Oul lives will
radiate the conviction of knôwirig of
Great Lakes Region Conference or¡ r' sa lvation."
The nreeting was closetl lollowing
Continued from Page 7
a song sung by the children ofthe
region. The message of the weekcnd
about quenching the Spirit and about
giving our testirnony in every interacwas clear, oul rnission is to shine our
Iigbt to those around us, to be an
tlon in our life including those we
cxaurple. to rcrncrrrbcr that a placc is
come into contact ',¡,/ith at work and
school. LIe asked us to examine our
set for each and cvery pcrson at thc
table and to share this invitatioD to
livcs and that in each situation we â1e
in, r'emember that 'we are thele ' ald
those around us Lhat we may grow the
power
to aflcct that
Church domestically for the sake of
that we have lhc
saving souls.
situalion. It is personal to oul expcrience. "How many people have becn
irut into your life tliat you have yet to
tâlk to labout the Gospel]. It is or:r'
duty to not quench the Spirit. Its olu'
duty to tell others ofwhat God has
done for us."
to
our readers.
Iìrother Paul Aaron Paulmeli also
share<l a few thoughts. IIe askecl us
whclc wc alc irr rclrtiorrship tu Jcsus
Continued from Page 6
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Brother Owen Wilcoxson and
Sister Rebecca Lobzun of the Detroit,
Michigan lnner City Mission, werc
united in holy lnâtrimony on Novcmber
I 5,2008.

Children Blessed

Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Dillon ìjdward Steven Bressler',
son of Tim Ëlressle¡ and Desirec
DeVore, was blcssed on Octobcr 18,
200q at the Roscoe. Pcnnsylvanir

B¡anch.

Tremrette Emma Angcline
Villeneuve, daughter of Amanda
Villeneuve, was blessecl on Janualy 28,
2009 at the Detroit, Michigan Inner'

CityMission,
Selena Ana Gonzales, daughter
I(icardo Gonzales, was blessed on
January 28, 2009 at the Detroit,
Michigan inner City Mission.

Ernest William Montgomcry, Jr.,
son of Shannon Michelessi and Emcst
Wìlliam Montgonery, Sr., was blessed
on September I 1, 2009 at the McKees

of

Bianca Angelita Gonzales,
daughtel oI Ricaldo Gonzales, was
blessed on January 78,2009 tt the
Detroit. M ichigan Inrrcr City Mission.

Leaila Marie Bradwe ll-Jackson,
daughter of Jessica Bradwell and
Maulice Jackson, was blessed on
October 25, 2009 at the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania ËÌranch
Colin David Bames, son of Brian
and Kirnberly Barnes, was blesscd on
Novcmber 29, 2009 at tho Sterling
I-leights, Michsigan Branch.
Gwenyth Christic Ilobbins,
daughter of Will and S istcl Dcsircc
Pahníeri Robbins, was blessed on

Novcmbcr

2Q. 2009 at rhc

OBITUARIES

Aliquippa.

TIIOMAS GERALD KING

Pennsylvania Branch.
Leah Kattan, daughter of Brolher
Jeff and Sistel Susan Kattan, was
blcssed on July 26,2009 at lhe

Baptisms

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
Rachel Kattan, daughler of
Brother Jeff and Sister Susan Kattarì,
was blessed on JuIy 26,2009 aL lbe

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Sarluel Kattan, son of Blother'
Jeff and Sister Susan Kattan, was

Sisler Patricia Roberts was
baptized on November 1, 2009 at tlic
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Blanch. She
was baptized by Brother Jar¡es z\bbott
and confirrncd by Brother

Wllliam

Ccllangelo,

blessed on July 26, 2009 at the

McKees Rooks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Address Change
Name

Ordinations
Brothcr Joshua Gehly was
ordained an elder on October 4, 2009
at the Eric, Pennsylvania Blanch. His
feet were washed by Brother Christopher Gehly and he was ordaincd by

Addless

llrother Aúhur Gehly, Sr.

Phone

lli olher Jeff Kattan was ordaincd
an elder at the McKees lìocks,
Pennsylvania ìlranch. Flis feet were

Branch ol Mission

and he was ordained by .llrother 'l'ony

wlslred by Brother Ceolgc Kovacic
Iìicci.

Thomas Gcrald King passed on to
his leward on November 19,2009.
Hc was precedcd in death by his
rnother, Sister Susamra King, brother',
Samuel King antl foster blother,
Anthony Jirnelson. Hc is survived by
liis father', Brother Lawrence King, Sr.
and stcp-rnulhcr. Sistcr Sylvia King:
his wife, Sistcr Jacqui King; and three
sons,

William Vr'alters, and Tyler and

Tlevor King; siblings, Brothcl Malk
King and wilc Judy. Lawrcncc King.
Jr. and wife Missy, Sister Connie
Flankenbeny and husband Rob;
step-siblings, Brother Chip Smith,
Sistel Cindy Bright, and Sister Judy
Peton; foster brothers, Edwald and
Richard Jimerson.

ROBERT (BOII) DYËR
Brother Robefi (Bob) Dyer of the
Erie, Pennsylvaniir Blanch passed on
to his leward on Novcmbcr 12,2009.
Ilc is sr.rrvived by his wife, Sister Sally
Dycr; thrcc childten, Robelt, Michael
anrì Michelle ; four grandchildlen; two
blothers, Ronnie Dyer and Rodney
Dycr and their familics.
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Guatemala
By Brother Randy Lee
My thoughts preparing for this
trip were: Vr'hat will God do? ì
would like to watch and see what
God will do. I thought I was jùst
"going along for the ride." I thought
I wasjoining rny brothers to help
them in some way. But I found God
was moving mc closer to FIim. I feel
I have witnessed sornething gleater
than anything I could do ofmyself.
Maybe you could say I was ablc to
scc His Chulch in action. I havc
learned Luke I :37: "For with God
nothing shall be impossible."
Guatemala was l¡ore thau I
expected. It had the traditional
consecutive mectings, haveling tô
and ñom. with mrny discussions in
bctween. cating and more cating.
Thc clincher for mc was the outpouring of God's love f'or His people
in this lancl. I was blessed to accompany Evangelists John DiBattista and
Carl Iluttenberger on this trip.
The physical appearance of the
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rcsident there for 20 years. We
shaled a hcartwarrning convelsation
aborìf their lives, their needs, and their

outlook ofthe future
Thc next evening, we were
invitcd over for dinner to the home of
Brother Stevc and Sister Lisscttc
Kerby, a young family which rnoved
to Guateurala about a year-and-a half
ago. That evening we werc to meet
witli their nanny and fiiends, about 40
minutes away. There was a group of
l2 children and six adults. Brother
Steve has been teaching these
a scripture

children English, then

lesson from either the Bible or Book
of Molrutxt. lhis plrticular cvcrring
Brother Stevc introduced Brothers
John, Brother Carl and me as ministry
lrorn the U.S. Ile told tliem if anyone
wantcd prayet, we would be hâppy 10
pray lor them. One notable event was
a young gìrl who was prayed for, who
then askcd her m<¡m and grandma to
corne and have prayer, 'l'hey all left
with smiles and uplifted spirits.
Saturday we drove about 1.5
hours into the nìountain village and met
(Continued on Page 2)

Mayan people is sholt, dark hair,
dark skin. When you get â little
closer, thesc childleiì câpture your
heart with theil smiles tliat go from

ear to ear.
We mct with Ilrothel Luis and
Sistcr Darlcnc Marroquin, our. Elder
in Guatenala City, who has been a

Brother John D¡Battista giv¡ng a power point presenfat¡on on Zion with
Sister Jess¡ca ¡nterpreting.
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Guaternala

which bloughl everyolle to tears,

Continued from Page

thLì) cxpl
son in the middlc ofall ofthese
problcms that he was fàcing, enrpha-

1

with the nanny of Sistcr Lissettc
when she was a little child. Oncc

agai

Br.othe| Stcvc taught thc

children lìnglish. It is nruch a¡plcciated by the parents, and lhey oiten
come to obscrve. Iìother Steve âlìd
SisLer Lissette use religious rnovies to
câpture theil interest ancl which

usually leads to dlscussion about thc
Church. Once again we had player
and anointing for the old and young.
Many sufier physical hardships to
providc for thernsclves and their'
families. Today they brought bags of
rice to pass out to the poor'farnilics.

FIe

incd how Cod hcalcd his

sizing Brother Randy's theme that we
shall mou t up orl the wings of eagles.
After a nice lunch with several
the
of
brothers and sisters, we went
lo arìolhcr villagc wlrcÌe Blothcr
Steve is givíng English lessons. I'Ie is
also sharing the Restoration story
witlr tlìe young people agcs 7 -17 and
their parents. We spoke brie fly and
thcn began anointing people, The
power of God came into the mee tìng,
and l¡efore wc hnished, six to eight
pcople were anoinled.
Brother Steve and Sister

Satulday on the mountain). She told
me shc lclt bcttcl ancì is not cxpcliercing any more pain in her body.
Jessica, the daughter of Lissettes exnanny who was prayed lor that samc
day, also looked wcll, Even though
she did not say anything to us because
she is paìnfully shy, I am sure she
receivcd as well. Also, Ë.velyr
itìaughtcr ofCcasar and Lcticia in
Amatitlan) r'eported that she wasn't
having anynole problems and she did
not even want go to the doctor
bccause she knew she was healed.
The lady in the hospital for
whon.r you and the brothers anointed
tlic handkerchicf (also in Amatìtlan)
is out ofthe hospital. Idonotknow
whether you remembcr hcr condition,
but, basically, shc was in desperate
need of a blood transfusion or she
was going to die , Wcll, the day that

Mireya blought the liandkerchief to
the hospital and prayetl rvith her aunt,
Mireya said her aunt cried and said to
thank the men who praycd for the
cloth. Shc also said that very day four
blood donols came to the hospital to
dolatc blootl lor her aunt, which is

Hand¡ng out bags of rice to the poor families

ln the evening Brother John
loaded the IMOC presentation up on
his laptop and sharcd nrany cxperiences ofhis trips. The blothcrs and
sisters love to see the work the
Churcli is doing in fbreign lands.

Lissette have been teaching children
in three locations where they have
freedom to present thc Gospel.

himtoo.

Brothe¡ Steve's Update a Couple
of Weeks after Our Trip

We had Sunday School and

BrothcÌ John gave a power point
presentation on Zion. The young
people really enjoyed it. Sister
Jessica interpleted.

The prcaching service was
started by Blother Randy. He was
inspired with two scripturcs to uplift
the sâints, Brothel Call followed on
the sarnc subjcct and gave his per'sonal testirnony of the tlagedies he
had laced tlìesc past thrce years,

unheard of here.
We visited with lgrid, the really
thin girl you ând the brothers prayed
1or. She was veiy upbeat, but still
looked very thin. I am sure the Lord
touched her, but continue to pray for
her that she miglìt fully recover.
In Aldea Del Carrnen (the place
we went to Friday night), wc still have
not heard from some of drose who
received prayer, but llugo (the
husband ofoul current nanny) is still
cxperiencing severe headaches. God
knows why, so oontinue to pray for

I just wânted to update you on
what's håppening herc. First of all, of
the people who were praycd for while
you and the brothers wele herc,
several reported a healing to us when
we visitcd with thetn this past weekend. Some ofthem we still have not
talkecl to yet.

Arnong those who claimed a
healing was the older lady in Nueva
Santa Rosa (thc place we visitcd on

Thesc events of this trip drew
me closer to God. I realize I have
liniited rr,yselfin so rnalìy ways.
Today I can say I am a little more
outspoken, a little bolder to stand up
fol what I have believed for so long.
MoIe in]poltantly I have mofe confidence in what WE have. We have
the Gospcl ofJesus Chlist. I believe I
have seen the evidence of this. Therc
are so many who would receive if
tlìey wele only told, 'l'he Spirit we
oany and havc in out midst is very
special and unique in this world.
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VBS inColombia
By

Evangelist Ordination in Mesa, Arizona.
On Novernber'22, 2009, in the
Mesa, Arizona Branch, Brother Baly
Mazzeo was otdained into the office
olan Èvangelist.
Sister Gabriella Cihomsky salg
an oliginal song to open the scrvicc.
Directly following, Brother Ike Srnith
requested thal the ministry stand ând
sing The Battle [Iymn of thc Repub1ic.

Brother Jim Sgro opened the
plcachrng sclvice by rcading Moloni
9;6, "Let us labor diligently, for ifwc
shoulcl cease to labor, we should be
brought under condcmnation; for we
have a labor Lo perfonn whilst in this
tabernacle of clay, that we may
conquer the enemy ofall lighteousrìess. ând resl our souls in thc kingdom of God."
Brother Jim shared scveral
beautiful stories and experiences
relatecì lo th is scliprurc. emphasizing
that the power ofGod is available to
all who labor f'or Him. There are no
littlc blessings, little miracles or little
labors. He also to¡:ched on the
irnportance of passing the knowledge
of Clrrisl ro the next generrtion -jusr
as Monnon did to his son Moroni.

Following, Brother Stâoey Light
likened Blothcr Barry's calling to that
of Nephi's youngest brothers, Jacob
and Joseph. It says in thc scripturc
that these mon magnificd thcir calling,
Brother Sam Sgro followed by
praising the Lord for the grcat labot'
He perf'ormed when Hc came down
to carth and served His crcation.

Brother Brian Martolana
intloduced the ordination poltion

the service. IIe explained to the
côngregation that Blother lke Srnith
had a dreaur in which he sa\¡r l3rother
Barry se|ving the brothers ând sisters
of the Church on the second floor of a

restaurant. What Blother lke didn't
know was that thc Region Evangelists
had been fasting and praying about
who the Lord may be calling to be an
evangelisl, Whcn Brolher Ike shaled
the dream, it wâs a confirmation tliat
the Lord was indeed calling Blother
tsarry.
As pleparations were made for
the ordination, Brothcl Ron Mazzeo
sang Take My Life and Let

Ilrother Bany's feet, and Blother Jim
Sgro ordained him, After the ordinatioll was comple te, Rrothel Bary was
grceted by the brethren and his
farrily,
Ì3rother Bany addlessed the
congregation byexpressingthânkfulncss to all who traveled to witness the
event as well as to those who wolked
to accomlnodate the visitols. IIe also
acknowledged his wife of fol'ly-two
years, Sister-Nancy. He then spoke
beautiful words of encouragement to
the children ancl parents in tlìe
congregation.
Iltother Pete Gìannetti, Brother
Joldan Giannetti aud Blothel Ron
Mazzeo sang Beaulah Lantl i.n
preparation for Communion. After'
the Lord's Supper was served, dre
meeling closed and thc saints enjoyed
gleeting one another, and especially

lejoicing

of

It Be.

Brother Larry Watson washed

brr¡ther!

ìn our

Sister Bonnìe Metzlet

God is so good! When I think
that "Hola, corno esta?" is about tlìe
extcnt ofrry Spanish skills, how could
I possibly have agreed to teach
Vacation Lìible School in La Mesa,
Colombia, in a litllc town where
"Hello, how arc you?" is about the
extent ofrnost o1'the children's
Englishskills.
My fävoritc scripture "l can do
all tliings thlough Chnst which
strengtheneth me," scrved as a lod
for me to hold onto as I endeavorecl t<r
do a work lor God. As we prcpared
for VBS, I felt direction from God to
select lcssons in Spanish and Englisli
that would cover a widc rangc of
ages. God dirccted rne to stoles,
books. and plovided cralt

activitic:

that fit into our lesson plans, our
budget, and into our suitcases.
Departrng florn Detroit with

Brother Ncphi DeMcrcurio and
Brother Alan Metzler, we flew into
Bogotá, Colombia. We visited with
saints and friends fol a few days.
Our first Sunday in Bogotá was a
blessing. I had a Sunday school class
\üith the childlen that wcle visiting
that morning. It was a gift flom God
to be able to share and teach the
young childrcn in Bogotá about
Joscph.

Monday molning we dlovc to Le
Mesa. lt was a beautiful twojìour
drive thlough mountains arid valleys.
That evening we went to thc holre of
Francisco ând f)ora, a couple lrom Le
Mesa, whour we had met in Bogotâ
ycars bclorc. Thr.'ir chiìdrcn, Mariarra
and Felipe, had attencled a VBS that
we held in Bogotá a few years ago.
Since that time, Francisco and Dora
had a desirc for us to come to La
Mesa and holcl a VBS. As we
gathered ilì their lìome to fìnalize our
plans for the week, we prayed and
tlianked God for His blessings. We
prayed, talked ancl shared materials.
Wc were given songs and musio to
sharc with thc childler, which coiircidecl with the lcssons I had brougìit

newly-ordained
(Continued on Page4)
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Announcement
'l'he General Chulch 'l'r'ustees
ale ounently secking a treasurel. Thr:
duties and responsibilitics are outlined

below. A background in finances and
budgcting is helpîul. Ifintcrested in

3. Plovidc Trustees a budget comparison of expenses vs. spending plan
allocation. Assist in prep of

4.

gain ing fur'thcl insiglrts lor scrving in

this role, please co tact Brother
David DiBattista, General Church
Trlstee Chaimran, at:
d

avediba tti s taadcomcast. ne t

General Church Trustee
Treasurer Responsibilities

L

ßooks Pro. Reconcile bank
accounts and manage cash flow.
Cornpletc semi-annual and annual
Trustee Treasurer's Financial
report.

VBS in Colombia
Continued from Page 3

to use for thc week. God is so good!
Prior to that Monday cvening meetiug,
wc had not been able to discuss the
plans or activities for the week. Truly
Gocl had the plan. Tucsday our lesson
was "Arc de Noé." We each liad a
spccial prayer in our heart throughout
that first day. Thc time had finally
alrjvedl Thc trhlcs werc up. thc
chairs werc up. tlrc keyboard was in
place , the music was in placc, the
books, pencils, crayons, aud tnarkers

withdraws lor all Trust accounts
and mail report to trust holders.
Plepare Mutual Protcction 13uilding
Fund Region invoices and mail to
Regions, Track paymelìts and
leceipts. Interact with insurance
company and tlustees for insurance
claims.

6.

Ploccss all Wolld Coufeteuce
Center operating invoices and
gcrrcral chulch insurancc irlvoiccs
and rccord expenses via Quick

2.

5.

Spending Plan buclget request for
F'inance Committee.
Conìplete a year-end statement
showing intcrcst earned, deposits,

companies that have plovidecl
sclvices over $600 that calendar
Year.
Approximâte time allocation
required for this position is 2.5 Ilours
¡cl wcck on avcragL'. Mol c tirnc is
requiled at year cnd lor tepott prepalirtitlr arrd tlrrring insurancc ittvoicing
preparation (occuls usually in May),

Pleparc annual Blanket Insurance
invoices for each Region and
Genelal Church. Track repayment
l'eceipts and paylnents to insurance
compâny, Provide cost arialysis for
trustees.

7.
8.

Provide Financial Report for GC
Conlèrence fol use in Spending
Plan repot't.
Provicle GC Central Treasurer with
W-Q Iol any non-inù0rporâtcd

Noali's Arks, complete wìth animals,
llearing the children singing, women
flom the ncighborhood came over to
sec what the children wele doing and
voluntcered to he lp. My heart was so
full. Later thât night we held an adult
class and many of the wotncu who had

voluntcercd to help with tho activities
in the afternoon came back for thc
adult cl¿ìss.
Our lessons continued throughout
the week: David and Goliath, Joseph,

(Continued on Page 8)

were ready, crafls wcre ready. All we
needed were children! We waited and
waited and waited. A long twenty
minutes later, Santiago, a boy from the
neighborhood, timidly walked into the
room. We greeted hiur, "hola, como
esta," then sent him back out the door
to go and bring his fiiends back with
him. He did! 'fhat fìrst day we had
twclve children. Brothels Alan,
Iìrancìsco, and Neplri, welcorned all.
Wc prayed, read the Bible, completed
thc lcssorì. sang sorìgs, rrnd ntadc
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lcmcrlbeled by Chlistians everywhe¡e each titre there
Butdo we really understand what l"he Lord was saying? Altltough
some ofthis scripture refers to the taking ofJerusalem by the Ilornans in AD 70, it also speaks
about the eld timcs. Tluly, many impostels have come in these lâst days claiuring to be the
"Lord." Major religions havc devcloped around some ofthese people, Othcrs, on a much
smaller scale, have led away hundrcds and thousands, even to the point where tlìey all
saclificed their owlì lives, as instlucted by thesc falsc leaders. Jcsus told His followers not
tô go after thcnr. Numbel 169 ín The Songs of Zion says, "Here He placed ne here I'll
sfay. " Jesus brought us to the trrth and the light one day. We cannot be deceived by wolves
in sheep's clothing and be carried away captivc. Jcsusgocson in this scriptue totellusthal
we will hear ofwars and corlmotions. IIe told us that nations will turn against one another
and great eâúhquakes will occur in many places as well as famines and pestilences. Allof
these things have occured and continue to occur, some say with increasing frcquency. IIe
also said there willbe fearful sights and great signs frorn heaven. Interestingly at the tirne of
this earthquake in Flaiti, thele was an eclipse ofthe sun acloss the lands ofAfrica. Later in
this chapter He talks about Jerusalcm being taken over by the Gentiles, but that the time of
lhe Gentiles would be fulfilled (or come to an end). In 1967, the city ofJerusalem was back
under the control oflsrael again. Jesus said peoplc would be fcarlul ofthe things that they
feel are coming upon the earth, There is much talk today abor¡t the year 2012, and how the
Mayans believe it is the end of tilr.rc since it is the end oftheir calendar'. He tclls us not to be
caught unprepared during these times, because tirnc willbe sholt, but no oneknows whel the
end will comc. He l"clls us that when the lig tree, and the otlìet trees start to bud, we will know
summer is nigh. Likewise, whenwesec all these things happenilg, wewill know thekingdom
ofGod is at hand. I'm not sure there is much else wc need tô provc to ourselves that we are
in the end times. The Church ofJesus Christ l¡elieves that tl)e end times r¡ust include the
gathcring oflslael (back to knowledge oftheir Savior) ancl the building ofZion in apcaccfr"tl
condition upon the land of America and in .Iel'usalem. These events âre still to come, but all
part ofthe end times Jesus was talking about. When Zion is fully established, life will be very
difïerentthan it ìs today, so in a way, it willbe the end oftjme AS WE CUIìRENTLY KNOW
IT. Thele is so niuch for God's people to look folward to, not with fear but with joy.
These words ofJesus are imrnediatcly
is adevastating earthquake.

Hulnanitalian efforts and prayers to help those iD Haiti are simply our cxpected rcsponsibility.
We must lemembel, however, that Jesus pte dicted tinres like these, and that lnore is to come.
We must realize that these things tcll r¡s the tirnes in which we are living, and that if there was
ever a lime to dlaw close to the Lol'd, it is now. Likc we said in lasl month's Editorial
Viewpoint,let us continue followiDg iD llis f'ootsteps as we maLoh onward to the Peaoeftrl
Iìcign.
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judge fot perniission to f'orce the kingmell to help savc their coulrtly or be
put to death. It was Moroni's first
câre to put â stop to the algumellt, ln
the past. lhis had always Ictl thcir

The

Children's

nation into destt uction.
'lhc judge said ycs. end Moroni
commanded his anrìy to "go âgainst
the king-men and pull down rheir pride
and claims to nobility and level them to
tlìe earth unless they would suppolt the

Corner

cause of liberty" (Alma

Moroni Fights the
King-men

gloup of men who thought they should
be in control.

They thought they were a higher

(Alna

class of people, called "high-born."
That's one of the sarne tricks you see

s 1)

It is interesting that so many,
many times the old devil uses the same
tricks to get people to do tlìings thât
will cause endless problcms for
thel¡selves. Way back in the days of
thc leader named Moloni, the Ncphite
people had fought for tlieir lreedom
fiom kings. They \ /ere told by their
lcaders that givingpowerto kings is
dangerous.

All you have to do is get a weak
or selfish man in as king. Then he will
listcn to bad advice or decide to be
greedy. He can folce you to pay lots
ofmoney for taxes and put you in his
jails ifyou say no. He can lay around
using your money for fancy things
whilc ftrcing you tu work hard lor
vely littlc pay. He can send soldiers
out to anest you if yor.r make him mad,
He can destloy families, peace and
happiness. Ifhe is a bad man, he can
try and make it against the law to go to
church and learn about God.
ln the book of Alrna, Chapter'51
the Ncphitc people were living in
freedom, ruled by fair' ìaws with judges
who believed in God. In their nation,
they were suuounded by enernies

caìled Lamcnitcs who had huge arrnies
and always tried to kill them, For
years they h¿ìd f'ought ibr their freedorn.
They needed to l:c uuited and
fight together. When the Nephite
nation followcd God's laws strictly
and helped each other, they became
blessed, wealthy people. For t\¡,/entyfivc ycars undcr Judges. tlrcy glew in
freedom, rìches and bìessings. But,
therc begar'ì to be â fight. 'Ihere was

a

the devil still trying. Sometitnes today.
you scc people wlìo sectetly ot openly

think they arc better thalì othe¡s
because their l'amily once had power
and they want lt too. But that was not
what Cod wantcd. Hc wantcd frccdorn and cquality bctwccn all lhe
people. IÌc knows whal talents and
gifts He has given each person. God
does not tliink that birth makes leadership. God sees every petson's heatt.
And so thc people of thc land
took â vote. Tlìe biggest number of
them were fbr ficedorn ofall people;
they were called liberty rncn. Thcy
wanted equality and voted not to have
kings rule thern. They wanted the
chiefjudge, Pahoran, to stay in office
and be their chiefjudge. The kingmen, as they called themselves wete
angry they had failed to take over.
They had to give in but they were fìrll
of hate towartls the othcr Nephite
people who chose fieedotl.
Meanwhilc, a huge arnry of the
Larnanites in the sunounding countryside wcrc gatlrering to attack lhjb
Godly nation. When the men who
were called king-men heard that their
nation vr'as going to be attacked they
wele glad in their hearts. They
stubbornly decidcd not to fight to
dcfend theil own country. 'Ihsre wcrc
over four thousand scatterecl atnong
thc great cities who lefused to help!
Moroni, who was the leader of
the army and who had spent his lifc
fighting for freedom, was angly at the
separati<ln their stubborlrness was
causìng. He sent a letter to the chief

51:

l7).

In the

battle, over foul thousand king-men
were killed and others put into ptison
to bejudged latcr. Thc rcstjoined the
lrnry and lought as one nrl¡on together, to save their counûy from tJre
attacking Lamanite atmics.
Those who had listened to the old
(Continued on Page 8)
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The Light of the World
Is Jesus
By

Sister Carolynt O'Connor

Thc thenie of the event was "The
L,ight of the Wolld is Je sus," thc plan
was to qaisc rnoncy for the tlissionary
work of the Church, and the result was
a wonderful evening and a successful
fuudraiscl which raised over lì I I ,400.
It was lhe inspiration of Sister
Judy Larnbert lrotn Branch #2. With
the hclp of Sister Carmen Buffa aud
many brothels and sisters in thc
Rcgion, she planned a event that was
exciting, educational and enjoyable.

Tickets had been sold in aclvancc fb¡
thc cvent and much prcparation went
into rnaking it a lcrnarkahlc cvc:tirtg.
The room was decoratcd in respect to
the tlìeme . Centerpieces with lights
and balloons representing the

world

adorned each table.

The evcning started with a bufïet
style dinner, A bake sale and a silent
auction ofover 150 iterns continued
throughout the entire evening, The
iterns for the bakc sale and the silcnt
auction wcre tlonated by the members
ofthe Region as well as local bu sinesses.
The silent auction itcms included beautiful baskcts arranged by the blothers and
sisters in the Region, with thetnes such
as ltalian cooking, a picnìc in the palk,
and children's bath{ime fun. There
were also items such as jewelty from
Italy purchased on a lcccnt missionary
tlip fol this event, handmade blankets
and services such as handyman work,
car detailing and tickets to local spofiing cvents. The brothers and sisters
cautiously made their way around the
items and watched their bids to see if
they would be the fortunate one to
bring the items home. There was some
lricndly compctition. all irr lun. knowing
it was for a good cause.
There were also musical presentations by several brothers and sisters.
The children of the Region presented
us with tw<l songs, one written by
Sistcr Judy especially for the night
callecl 1ìeacl Ou¿

A DVD was sold with phobs of
missionaly enclcavots past and present.
It included photos ofmany ofour

brothcls and sister-s in loreign lands

VBS in Guatemala

antl those t'om the Region that have
trâveled to share the Gospel with thern.
Ilrother Irrank Natoli gave a
presentatiou about the missionary work
ofthe Church including some recent
cxperiences. Ile showed a map of the
wolld and indicated wherc blanches
and missions alc establishcd. He gave
a brief rcport of the growth and ueeds

Continued from Page 4

in many areas ofthe Church. Blother
Tony Micali, visiting froni New Jerscy
rnd un actire lnctnbcr of lhc Inission-

aly work in Itlly. sharcd an expcricnce
he had on a recent trip whcre God
spared his life,
Thc live auction, leatl by Brother
L,conard A. Lovalvo, brought many
laughs, excitement, ând most importantly money. Some of the items were
a plasna TV, a hailcut by Brothet Lou
Vitto,â d a cane thatbelonged to Brother
Arthur, lolmcr President of the Church
in Africa, which sold for fì600.
As thc evening carne to a close,
tliose who had bid the highest gatltercd
their rcwards and each person was
pleselìted with a sn.rall tree to take
home and plant wìtli the message, "As
this tree grows, let it be a rcminder of
the growth ofthe Church through our
missionary endcavclrs." Ceifainly thc
event wâs a success, measured not
only by Lhe substantial hnancial benefit
to suppoÍ the missionary work, or Lhe
enjoymc t tliat wâs had in lhc activities, but also for the strcngthening of
the saìnts as they worked together for
a commou goal - contr ibuting to
sprcading the Gospel ofJesus Christ.

and Daniel. We discusscd scriptutes,
sâng sorìgs, conìpleted activities and

enjoyed fellowship togelher. The
children who attended ranged in ages
from f'our to seventeeìl years of age.
The numbers ofchildren grew daily,
and by the end of the week we had
twenty childreu. The voluntcers had
grown also, and by the end ofthe
week, ten adults fiom the neighborhood were wotking witli the children
arrtl asristirrg wjlh lhc cralt:rctivities.
On our last evening, the children
and their families attcndcd together.
The fellowship we shared wâs truly a
blessing. The childlen told us thcy
learned r.nany things âbout God. The
palents told us the childteu came home
talking about God and the lessons thcy
had learned. That night thc children
told us they vr'ant us to come back to
La Mesa, Colombia.
Please keep the peoplc ofLa Mesa
and Bogotá, Colombia in your ptayers.

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

devil telling them they were better ol'
mole important than others cltanged.
Pcace and fair laws were âmong the
people again, as they fought together'
to livc in lreedom ñ oln tlrc Larnanilcs.
'We,

too, hâve to \ryatch ourselves aud

our pride. None ofus is better than

Note of Thanks

the other. The Lord loves us eaclr.
When we âre united and all are playing for one important thing, we havc
great powcrjust as Moroni and his

Brother Sam and Sister Atleen
Risola wish to thank all our brothers,
sìslels and frieuds for all the e-rnails,
cards ¿ìnd telephone calls duling Sister

Alleen's recent illness. We can't
expless our ovel-whelming gratitu<1e

for all the prayels, love and sì.lpporl. we
felt. Wc thank God that He has been
so rrercitil and has blessed us with
His love. GOD IS GOOD...ALL
TIJE TIME! May God corìtinue to
blcss cach one o1'you in thc New Year.

people did, As long as we listen to
Him and lollow His laws, wc will be
ablc to put tliat old devil away fiom us.
Rcmember Nephi 26:33, "...God
denieth none that come unto hitn black
and white, bond and free, t.nalc and
fcrnalc; arrrl hc rcnlcmberctlì thc
heathen and all alc alike unto God both
Jew and Gentile."
Vy'ith care,

Sister Jan

F'ebruary,2010
congrcgalion. The Mesa llranch
boasts app[oxirnately twenty children

Missionary as Mentor
tsy Sister Michelle

Watson

Tn our Sttnday cllulch scl.',iccs.
there is often a therre or a ccnlral
n'ìessagc l.hat carries thlough preaching, singing and testiurony. On an
ordination Sunday, thc thclnc is often
related to labor or servìce, The Sunday
that Brothel lìany Mazzeo of tlie
Mcsa, Arizona Blanch was ordaincd
into thc office ofan Evangelist, the
thene of the day was much morc
specific. The Lord ernphasizcd thc
imporlance of mentoling the next
generation.
The openrng speaker, Brother Jirn
Sgro, began by reading fiom Moroni 9,

specifìcalìy the verses wherc Molnon
was addressing his son, Moroni, before
dying. The Book of Mormon is full of
deathbed spceches whcrc fathers
ettcourage, admonish and counsel their
offspring. These accouuts affol d us
sorne of'tllc rnosl lnerntlrablc vcrscs in

allscliptule.
Brother Jìrn shaled a story about
how Brother Augie D'Orazio spontaneously took charge of a mid-week
MBA meeting because hc felt the
Spilit prornpting hini to speak to the
young people. He cxhorted them with
all the energy ofhìs soul. The ncxt
week, Brothcr D'Orazio passed away.
Often we mininiize the importance ofGod's dealings with us, but
Brother Jin begged us to realize tlìat
there is no such thing as a littlc blcssing, a little miracle or a little wolk.
A lt htrugh rnenloring and counscling

those who ale less experienced nray
not seellì like a vcry glamorous way to
lal¡or lor the Lord, it is vitally important. If it wasn'L ilnpottant, tlien why is
Thc Book of Molmon lillcd witb

deathbed speeches?
Brother' 13alry Mazzeo ¡einforced
this point wlien he s¡roke to the congtegation after his oldination had taken
place. I'Ie plocccded to say thc most
beautilul words to the childrcn in the

agc thirtccn and under. aild thcil crrs
perked up when they discovcrcd lhât
I3rolhel Barry wus rsking l-or thcir'
âttention. Fle encouragcd them to love
God, and then he spent sevelal lninutes
counseling their parents to do all they
could to foster thcil children's relationship with Jesus. lle reminded thc
conglegation that we do not want to
lose even ¿¡le of our children to the
world. As saints, we lrust take responsibilìty for thern and their spiritual
growth,
It was sô touching to see how
these inspired words dovetailed
seamlessly with the scriptulc fiorn lhe

sermon. As Brother Barly has been
called to the role ofan Evangclist, thc
lìessage ofliis ordilation Sunday
reminds us that missionary work often
lneans mentorslÌip.

Holding One Another Up
By Janeson Staley
The book ofExodus, the seventecnth chapter, tells of the lsraelites'
battle to protect tliemsclvcs from the
threat of tlìe Arnalekites. As the battle
ensued, Moses looked on from a
nearby hill, hands raiscd, holdiug hígh
the rod of God. While his arïìs were
raised, God's chosen peoplc prcvaìled,
l¡ut when they werc lowered, they
began to laltei. As Moses'alltìs

incvitably grew tired and becâme
heavy, they were held up on either side
by Aaron and Hur, and the lsraelites
were eventually victorious. Sometincs, as.,^/e struggle to win lifè's
spiritr"ral battles, there ìs nothing more
lefieshing and encouraging than when
the saìnts ofGod conc to our aid,
supporting our arms and renewing our
strength. 'I'hat spirit oflove that uot
only rnade Aaron and llul appreciate
thc urgency of thc brttlr-' hut rlso
inspirctl thcrn to oflcl thcil su¡poll is
alive arrd wcll today.
As thc surnner rrouths of 2009
drew to a closc, the Middle Tennessee
Mission, located jusl south of Nâshville, held its amrual Sunday Scìrool

Picnic at Flcuy llorton State Pat'k in
Chapcl Hill, Tennessee. The young
m

ission. having bcen organ izcdj ust

lhlec ycars ago and consisting ofonly
eleven lnembels scattered across tlÌe
central legion of'l'ennessee as well as
lwo olher'\tatcs. has clrjoyctl consistel]t support ofvisiting brothers, sistcrs,
and members of the lninistly. These
visits have provided encouragenrent
and fellowship, for which they are truly
and deeply grateful. The mission
extended the invitation to all interested
saints tojoin thenr lor thc picnic
weekend and enlistcd the supporl of
the Midwest Area MBA and YIA for
the activity. The response was

overwhelming and ultimately vely
uplifting.
Saints fiom f'lve states representing foul legions ofthe Church madc
thc trip to spend Labor Day weekend
socializing arcl worshipping with tlie
saints in Tcnnessee. Thôse irì attelìdance spent Saturday afternoon
laughing, telling stolies, playing games,
and enjoying lunch together. A touch
football garne was a chance for sone
competitive fun and fellowship, includ-

ing visítors and theil childlen. A water
balloon toss (and, ofcourse, the
ensuing water balloon fight), provided
a chânce for thc young-atd not so

youug--to experience more of tÌìat
sanìe fun.
Saturday evening included an
informal testimony mceting around the
fire led by visìting leadership of tlie
Midwest Area MBA and YlA. Many
beautiful accounts ofGod's love and
providence were shaled, and saints
who had ncvcl met one another had an

oppoltunity to hear how the Lord had
worked so sinlilarly in one another's
lives, reaffirming His unchanging and
omnipresent power and goodness,
F'cw expelienccs have the ability to
bling the saints closer than to hear

how He is wolking in our lives.
The day's activitics provided a
valued opportunity to introduce friends
and periodic visitors ofthe mission to
olhcr sainls ñorn thc Church and givc
thern a chance to expcrience tlìe love
and friendship ofGod through a day of
fun and socializing. Scveral ofthese
(Continued on Page 10)

Holding One Another Up
Continued from Page
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iends and visitors also brought their

childrcn, a unique blessing and opportunily for outreach.
The local and visiting saints a1l
gathered or.r Sunday for worship

witnessed and felt whât it is like to
have friendship and joy centered on
Christ. It was one lnore time that a
young person stl'engthened â bond with
anothcr through fun tirnes shared
together. It was orte nìore time that a
brother or sistcr found encouragctnenL
in tlìe testimony of another. And, for'

scrvice and enjoyed many special
blcssings, During congregatitrrral
singing, two visitors were drawn into
our mccting place by the singing while
they were o1l theil way outside to do
somc canoeiug on the catnpgrounds.
They sat in the back row with srniles
on their faces f'or the lcrnaindet of the
singing, joiningino the songs they
knew, before niaking a dolìation to the
Church and going on theìr'way. Thc
nreeting contìnucd with a bcautiful
sermon by visiling apostle ofthe
Church, Brothcr Phil Jackson. Using
the Twenty-thil'd Psaltn as his text, he
drew on his own expericnce and
expounded upon tnany ofthe poetic
lines ofthe Psalm to illustlate how

the saints in the Middle Tennessee
Missíon, it was onc mote tin.ìe tlìat
sonìeone teached out, jttst as Aalon
and Ilur did for Moses, to bold up their'
arms and ensurc a victory.

lovingly and carefully God nurtures us,
as a shepherd with His sheep.
Aftcr preaching, tcstimony, alìd
colnmunion, the setvice continued with
the ordìnance of fcet washing. For thc
looal brothels and sisters, who usually

and working in Navajoland. MY

participate in this otdinance in groups
of three or four, this was a vety
spccialblcssing. Be lotc cutnmenc ing
with thc washing of feet, thc brothers
and the sisters gathercd sepârately,
each gr-oup united in a circle ofprayer
to ask that God .,¡,'oukl bless that
porLion of the sewice. Iol the mem-

bcrs of thc Midtlle Tcnncssce Mission,
lookilìg around at all the faces in that
cilclc was a rcminrJcr of the love,
sacrifice, and selflessness that made
suclì a moment possible . Many of
those plesent had dl iveu across
sevcral states and given up a holiday
weckend to spcnd bârely a day and a
half with their brothers antl sistets, and

they had tlonc so not jusl to rcccjvc

a

blcssing but trore so lu bc a blcssing.
The love of God was cvident in theit
actions, and it was also prescnt in tlìat
wonderful ordinance tlìât day.
The Middle Tennessee Mission's
annual Sunday School Picnic was
nndoubtedly a success on rnany lcvels.
It wâs one morc time that â visitol

Seek Ye First
By Brother Lany

WaLson

"This is oul land and wc want
you off now!" Tltcse words still
rcsonate in u.ry mincl all these yeats
later. lt was thc sumr¡cr oI 1976, and

I was one ofseveral young peoPle
from our Church who were now living
adventule began.iusl three ycars
earlier-it was my fìrst real job after
completing tny college degreeteaching children tol, a vastly cliffer'ent cultule thau nty own. As a single
young rnan, I lived alone in one-lalîof
a small single-wide trailer in a little
reservation town. What â contlast to
the millions of peôple in the Los
Angeles nrea whele I had grown up!
I marvel today ilì retrospect, having
lcft my fan.rily, lricnds, and my honic
branch, to t'elocate to a place that wâs
so foreign to everything that I had
known in my youth. And yet, I felt
such a peace--a screnity really; and a
plofound, even supernatulal, assurance, that I was in the 'Will of God-that it didn't secm to bother me not
knowing anyonc there, or that ouÌ
nearest branch was nearly a threehour r.l¡ ive away. Pleasc don't nristrndelstand, though; it was not casy
leaving home. I came ftotn a vetY
close family, and wc had a wondcrful
young people's group in our blanch
that I was beginlìing to en¡oy greatly;
bu1 I knew God was calling trie to
leave this bchind.

"...Seck ye llLst the Kìng<lom of
God, antl all llis righteousness; and

all these lltìngs shall bc adcled unto
you" (Matthew 6:33). I had heard this
scripture before, bttt it hadn't become

ne. That was about to clìangc
vely soon. The warning ofa weÌlmeaning blother prior to rny departurc
was still ringing in my ears as I settled
into my new home, "Are you sure tlris
move is a good idea-being a single
young man, why would you walìt to
limityour oppor tunities for finding a
wife at this point in your life?" I was
26 years old when I lefL for Wlndow
Rock in 1973.
Three years later I was stìll
single, but, by thcn, many other young
people had since made theil'way to the
'!e2," as we affectionatcly called it,
each following thcir own calling which
was lcading thern to thc Navajo
Nation. By this titne, we had been
eslablished as a branch, and we now
had a lèw young families, but the
avcrâge age of our congregation was
still well under 30 years old. Since
none ofus owncd any propcrty at tlÌat
tilne, we all rented our homes, or lived
in trailer parks. In those days we
worshipped in two small Quonse t huls
whicli we had disassembletl in Califbrnia and reasscmbled in a little town
called Red Lake about 15 miles north
ofus, It was sitting on ten acrcs of
land which had been leascd to a nonprofit corporation called SicJe by Side,
which we had lormed in ordet to
operatc a dernonstration farm for the
comrnunity. A test ofthe soil conducted by a governmelìt âgency,
oonfirmed our suspicions that the dirt
was composed of clay, and the land
was better suited for a blick lactôry
than growing crops. Although none of
us were farmers, we pressed ahead
with our projcct. Using an old broken
down tlactor we plowed and cultivated
the ground. We had very little money,
equipnreut, or expertisc, but all of this
was mole than compensated for bY
our youthful energy and our resilient
faith.
Brother Dennis Calabrese and I
were both teâchers at the time, alld we
both fclt guided to dedicate our etttite
summer to working on the fal-rn as
volunteer laboreis. This was bef'ore
the dâys of Youth in Action, but we
were joilled by othel young pcople
real to
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from other parts of tlìe country who
had hea¡d about this fledgling ploject
and were inspired to help us out, even
if it was lol only a lew days. Vy'ith the

rnc¡nbcls ofour hrarrch join ing us in
the evcnings and on Saturdays wc
werc beginning to sec results. Each
seed was sown with a player, and
some of the wâtering had to be done
by hand-a very labolious tâsk which
involved 1ìlling u¡r oul buckets at â
ncalby illigatiorr ditch arrd callyilrg
them to the garden.
It was on one of thesc long, liot
summer days, when thc incidcnt
referred to above occulred. Two
Navajo young men about the exaot
samc age as Dennis and I confronted
us, They were both very intoxicated,
and their simmeling hostility',¡r'as now

boiling over'. They clairned the land
we were farming was theils (it actually bclonged to theil grandmolher) and
they dernanded that
nevel' Ìe

vi

e get

tum. Bracing for

oÎf and

tl'ìe worst,

we tried to defuse the siLuatiolì, but
with no success. Then, seemingly out
of nowhele, their sister appeared, and
¡ebuked them for thei| belligereDce,
sending them home. She then tutncd
to the two ol'us and apologizcd
proluscly lor he¡ blothcrs' bchavior.
Someone hearing oul'stot'y for
the first time may be temptcd to tliink,
what a waste of tirnc. And on the
surface, it may seem like they are
right. Yes, we had a bountiful harvcst
at the end of the surnmer; yes we
sharecl it with the Red Lakc comrnunity, and yes, by season's end we
were in the best physical shape of our'
life. But what ofany lasting value
came of it? And why bring it up now,
over 30 years later, Iong aftel our
lease had lapsed and the fann returned
back to the Red Lake cornmunity?
To me the answer is clear-ât a
critical tin.re in rny youth, during the
sutnmer of '76, my life was clìanged
forever. Wolking hard in soil that
didn't evcn belong to me; shoveling
stnelly manule to fel tilize land that
would evcntually be retÌr'ned to the
Navajo, laboling at ajob that they
couldn't have paid me to do-God was
cultivating and nurturing the soil ofmy
heart and I didn't know it. Serr.nons
are great, selninats âle too, brìt some

lessons can only leâlly be leârned liom
our own real life expeliences, sornetlring I discovercd in the summer of '76,
So, what about the wolds of

Matthcw, "...seck yc first the Kìngdotn of God...and tll thcsc things
shall be acldcd unlo you2" lmmediately fbllowing the lìarvest, all the
young people frorn o¡:r branch, includ-

irìg me , went to the Kansas Campoùt.
Just befole leaving to go, lhe Lord
levealed to nle that I was about to
meet the girl witlì whom I would fàll in
love, marry, r'aisc a family, and serve
God. Il" wasn't until the end of the
camp, only moments before she was
xboul lo lcavL'to go home. that circurnstanccs rliraculously fell into place for
me to take Vanessâ Capone out to
dinner (a story unto itself, but for'

l1

"This is rny story. lf you havc a
story to slìare, please sublrit it to
lì other Gary Coppa at
truestories@wowway.com fol possible
inclusion in a book ofexpeliences and
te stimonies being corrpilcd by thc
Ccncral Ch ulclr Histolica I Colnrnittec.
We are looking fol stories about how
the Lold has blesscd you. Our goal is
to preserve these stories so tlìat they
can bless others for genelations to
collte.

"

Ordinations
Brother Jonathan Nath was
oldained an elder on Novel.rber 22,
2009 at the Monongahela, Pennsylvania llranch, His feet were washed by
llrother llobert Nicklow, Jr., and he
was ordained by Apostle Paul
Palmieri,

another tirre). One year later, after a
wondcrful courtship, we would be
rnarrìcd, and she would l¡ove tcl
Wirrdow l{ock to juin rne in oul rnission
to thc Navajo pcoplc.
A coincidence, you say? As Paul
Harvey would say, "And now for thc
Sister Joy Kurowsky was orrcst of the story, .."
dainctl
a dcaconess on Nobcmber'22,
,A lew ycals after our rnarriagc.
2009 at thc Monongahela, Pennsylvaearly on a Saturday morning; when
nia Rranch. Hcr feet were washed by
Vanessa and I had just sat down for a
Sister Joyoe Kogler, and she was
quiet bleakfast alone, we heard a
ordained by Brother Chuck Kogler',
krìôck at the door. Upon opening it,
wc discovcrcd our lwo young Navajo
acquaintances frorn Redlake standing
Sister Chris Nicklow was orthele with a big smile on thcir face,
tlaincd a dcaconcss orr Novelnbcr 22,
cold sober this time.
2009 at the Monongaliela, PennsylvaWe ushered them into our kitchen
nia Branch. llel leet werc washecl by
and invited them tojoin us for breakSister Iìobin Burns, and she was
fast, As they were enjoying my wife's oldained by BrotherRobertNicklow, Sr.
cooking, one ofthem looked up and
said, "By the way, has anybody been
bothering you up at the faln lately?"
To which l leplicd, "Not thatl know of."
"Well," he leplied, "if anybody
does, you let us know and we'll take
oare of them. We want you two there."
Now...Flow about you? Arc you
Brother Sal and Sister Angie
scttling lor thc chcap irn itrtion this
Moccio
of lhe Lake Wolth, Florida
world has to offcr ofthc "good life?"
celebrated
Blanch
their' 5Oth spirìtual
Ol do you walìt to expel ience the real
anniversary
in
The
Chulch ofJesus
thing? Why eat "the scrubs o¡r the
Christ.
lowlands" when you can enjoy "tlie
grass on the summit?" Take the
Sistel Mary Pastore of thc Forest
cliallenge liorn Jesus and "Seek ye
I-Iills, Flolida Blanch celcbrated her
ñr'st thc' Kingdonr of God ald tlis
79tlì spilitual anniversary ìn The
righteousness." I plomise you, you'll
llevel legret it!
Church ofJesus Christ.

Spiritual Anniversaries
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Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Amanda Villeneuve was
baptized on July 5, 2009 at the Detroit,
Michigan lnner City Mission. She was
baptizcd by Brother Richard Lobzun
and confinned by Brother Richard
Thomas,
Sistcr Megan Vinsick was
baptized on Augr:st 16, 2009 at the

Môdesto, Califolnìa Branch. She was
baptizcd by Ehothel Rich Deulus and
confirmed by Brother David Arreola.

Brother Matlhew Kurowsky was
reinstated into The Church of Jesr¡s
Chlist on November 8, 2009 at tlìe
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch.

Children Blessed
Adalyn Mariclle Champine

,

daughter of Brother Jordan and Sister
Karen Charnpine, was blessecl on
Novcrnber 8, 2009 at the Detroit,
Michigan lnner City Mission.
Brianna Linda Pizzaia, daughtcr

of Robert Jr. and Pam Pizzata, was
blessed on Novenber 29,2009 ât tlìe
Edison, New Jetsey Branch.
lJrnily Rose Nicklow, daughter of
Brothcr Jeremy and Sister Heather
Nicklow, was blessed on November
29, 2009 at the Monongahela, Pennsyl-

vania Branch.
Anthony Ramon EIias, Jr., son of
Brother Ar.rthony and Sistel Raquel
Elias, was blessed on l)ecember 20,

Sistcl Donna Velstrate was
reinstated into The Church of Jesus
Christ on Noven.rber 22,2009 at the
Yucaipa, California Branch.

2009 at thc Yuoaipa, California
Bl anch.

Sistcr Briannl Nicolc Nicosia
was baptized on November 29, 2009 at
thc lrvine, Califbrnia Branch. She was
baptizcd by Brothel Jirn Huttenberger
and confirmed by llrother Jim
Cotellesse.

Dcccmber 23, 2009 at the Hollywood,
Flolida Branch.

Blothel Brian John Martorana
was baptized on Deccmbcr 13,2009 at
the Mesa, Arizona Branch. I-le was

baptized by IJlother Brian l,ee
Martorana and conhrmcd by Brother
Ronald Mazzeo.

J'rneaea Nevaeh Cole, daughter
of Alishea Cole, was blcssed on

Gisele Ruby Rose Lytle, daughter
ofTabitha and Nino Lytle, was blesscd
on Janualy 3,2010 at thc Spartanburg,
South Carolina Branch.

OBITUARIES
We wish to expless ouÍ sympatlly to those who lnout t1 the loss of
lovecl ones. May God bless and

cotnfort you.

Address Change
Narne

Address

Phone

Blanch or Mission

VESTALIA BICËLIS
Sister Vestalia Bìce lis ofthc
Forest Hills, Florida Blanch passcd ott
1o her rcward on April 8, 2009. She is
survived by her husband, Brother'
Jesus Bicelis; onc son, Brothet Migucl
Bicelis and his wife Sister Melissa
(Christman); two daughters, Sister
llclen and husband lì'other John
Catone, and Sister-Fleylen and husband Brother Bryan
grandsons.

Griffith; and eight

TONY MAVRICFI. JR
Blother Tony Mavrich, Jr. of the
Aliquippa, PennsylvaniaBl anch
passed on to his leward on December
11,2009. He is survived by his
chilth'cn. Tony Mev¡ich Ill cnd his
wife, Mary; Jonathan Mavrich and his
wil-c. Patty; Ângcla Lisy and hcr'
husband, Flcd; and Mariann Trelka
and hel husband, ì)alin; and nine
glandchildren,

CARL McCARTNEY
Blothel Carl McCartney of the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to his reward on December
11 ,2009. lÌe is sulvived by his wife,
Sistcr Joan McCarlney; daughters
Calla Campbell and her husband,
David; Sister Paula Ilemmings and her
husband, Blother Tim; Jared
McCaltncy ald his wifò, Tclcsa:
grantlchildren, Iìric Carnpbcll, Sister'
Rebecca Evcrett and her husband,
Blother lìrad; Brother Benjamin
l-leurrings; Megan and Hayden
Mccartncy; also 4 step-children, 8
stcp-grandchilclt en and 4 stcp-greatglandchilclren.
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Dear Ilrothers, Siste¡s and F-riends,

With the 201 I World Confercnce less than l8 months away, prcparations are well underway and progressing
towards producing a malelous, spirit-filled weck. In the coming rnonths, details will continue to unfold apprising
you of the wonderful events planned for the week. We wish to share in the Conference witl.r as many saints as
possible. With that in mind, we ate pleased to announce that early registration will soon be available to take
advantage ofpaying early in an effort for all to be able to attend the Conference.
Aswithprevious Wotld Confctences, you can anticipate enjoyingpresentations from foreignworks, as wellas a
look rnto the history of the domestic work in the United States and Canada. The GMBA's presentation of the
Restoration is sure to be an unforgcttable experience, as we see the Restoration story and its subsequent effect
in the lives ofpeople around the world.
As inprevious campouts, conferences andmeelings, blessingswill aboundwhenthe saintsgather togetherwith the
intenttopraise and glorifyourLord. Spirit-filled speakirrg fi'orn the Word ofGod and glorious singing are staples we
have come to enjoywhen we gathertogether. We invile you to share in these blessings and in this special week as we
celebrate "The Everlasting Gospel." Pleaseplan onjoining us at Olivct Nazarene University in Bourbonnais, Illinois
from Satulday June25,2011to Friday July 1, 201 L
As the Confe¡ence approaches, more update s will bc introduced in the GospelNews. We continue to beseech
yout prayels on behalfofthe201 I Wolld Conference thatthe: Spiritand blessings ofGodwill rnove in ancl amongHis
people, The Church ofJesus Christ.
Godbless,
The 201 I WC Teanr
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coming into the building. I began to
beckon thcm to co1ìre and partake of
the food that was plepared for them
by thc Lord, Many people heeded
my wolds and began to eat of tlìc
food. I then awoke fronr my dream
and realized God would do a great
work in San Carlos. As I was
pondering on this dreani, Evangelist
Peter Giannetti, our Region President,
called me and wc began to cliscuss
this expericnce. We both agreed the

2009 Southwest Region Missionary Blessings
By Evangclist Brian Martorana
of 70 Evangelists Prcsident

Southwest Regìon Quorum

"Antl blessed are they who
shall seek to bLing forth ny Zion at
that day lor they shall have llrc gift
and the power of' the Holy Ghost."
We are often reminded of the
goodness ofGod as Hc has called
each olus 1o further IIis Kingdorn
here below. For the year o12009, God
has truly blessed the Southwest
Rcgion with Flis Holy Spirit. We have
experienced both an increase in unity
and an increase in thc love of God,
Wc fecl blcssed that our young pcople
have taken up the banner of Jesus
Christ and havejoincd the priesthood
in this tremendous endeavor of
spreading the Gospel to both the

Ccntilcs and to the Nativc Alncricaus
within ourregion.
Early in 2009 God blessed rne
with a powerful experience in wliich I
woke up on Sunday rnorning and the
Lold told me to go to San Carlos and
speak on the conversion ofAh¡a and
the sons of Mosiah. He further told
me to gather all the young people of
the branch and pray that God woultl
loosen the chains which bind theur.
As I was driving to San Carlos that
Sunday morning, I wâs prâying to the
Lord to reveal to niejust how I would
gother the yourrg pcoplc o ftlris mission
and pray for them. At this time, therc
were âbout 20 people in attendance
regularly, and very few young people
partìcipated iÌì our meetings. I wâs
wondering whether the Lord wanted
me to go lrom house to house and

pray for the children. During Suntìay

School, there was our usual number
and I had a burden on my heart to
fulfill what God had told me to do.
After Sunday School, Blothcr Dan
Piccuito and 1 were in the back room
and I bcgan to tcll hirn my cxperience. As we began to have a scason
of prayer, we wcre unaware people
were entering tlìe building. When we
completed our praying, there were
about 70 peoplc in attendânce, and
many ofthe young people associated
with the brancli were there.
I began to prcach on the conversion of Alma and the sons of Mosiah.
Af'ter the preaching, tlìe spilit of
testimony prevailed and rnany parents
weLe concerned about their children.
At this tiüìe tlìe Spirit of God came
upon us, and Brolher Dan gathered
the childrcn in a circle and asked me
to pray. The spirit confìrmed to mc
this is why J was sent to San Callos.
We poured out our hearts lo God that
many will hcar the Lord's voicc and
accepl [Iis will in their lives. One
brother asked to be reinstated and
many of the adults asked f'or prayer.
A powerful spilit prevaìled and we
left this meeting very encouragecl in
the ongoing work ofthe Native
Arnericans on the San Carlos Rcscrvation.
That veiy night, the Lord
blesscd me with a dlcarn in which I
saw a table fiom one end ofthe
lostlum to the other elìd. The table
was filled with

food. I saw a long

linc of Native American people

table was set and rnany would come
and partake of God's goodness.
Within a one-year period, we
havc cnjoycd four baptisms antl nine
renewals. In addition God has blcssed
thc sâints with many experiences.
Brother Harold's grandson, Maddox
Victor, was playjng in his back yard
and he fcll into a garbage can fton't
where he was not evell able to call for
help. Brother Harold heard his
grandson calling him and he went out
to rcscue him. His grandson asked
him how he kncw he was stuck in the
garbage can, and Blother llarold said
he hcard him calling. His grandson
told him that he was unable to speak,
and Brothel Harolcl realized thc Lord
spoke to him concerning his grandson.

Another young man named
Steve Paul, whose father is an
employce ofone our brothels in the
Church, told our brother he had to
leave for the San Carlos Hospital
because his son was bitten by a
scorpion. Our Brother l)an was
notified the boy may not live and a
helicopter was senl to the hospital to
bring him to the Phoenix Children's
Hospital. When Brothel Dan arrived
to anoint him, his breathing was very

poor. Alter oul brothel playcd for'
hirn, they heard the helicoptel land in
Globe. When Brother Dan âsked the
administlator ofthe hospital where the
boy was flown to, they told him the boy
did not have to be flown to anothcr
hospital and was sent hone with his
dad. Plaise God from whom all
blessings flow?
In Tse Bonito, New Mexico,

Iivangelist Larry Watson met a family
which had a desire to reut his houss.
The couple, Rene and Rozane, have
five childlen. They led a very diffcr'ent 1iI'estyle. I)uling ìlrother Watson's
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contacl with them, lìe told them he
was a ministcr in The Church ofJesus
Christ and showed them where our
Churoh was localed. llene and
Rozane began to attend church and
fell ìn love with the Gospe L After a
short time ofattending church, Rozane
asked for hel baptism and drastically
began to changc her lille. Rene also
began to chaugc his lifestyle, and
during a powerful service in which the
Southwcst Region ofliccrs wcre in
attendance along with Apostle Paul
Libel to, Rene stootl up and asked for
his baptism. Wbat a glorious day for
this fàrnily and the great blessing they
have becn to our Tse Bonito Blanch.

Our legion has also been blessed
to havc Brothcr Art ('rmpbcll ñom
the Southcasl Region who moved to
Ììl Paso, Texas f'or ternporary employment, Recenlly we hcard his cmployment contlact ended in Texas but lie

found enrployrnent near the 'Isc
Bonito Branch. We thank God that
He answered our prayers jn bchalf of
His children.
Alother blessing was to have
Brother Barry Mazzeo ordained as an
Evangelist in The Chulch ofJesus
Christ ori November 22,2009. Tbe
Quomm of 70 within our region had
been playing lol God's direction
concerning oul brother. As Brother
Petcr Giannnetti wâs relating to Apostle
Isaac Smith concerning our efforts in
prayer, Brother Sr¡ith shared an
experience in which he saw Brothcr
Barry on a second floor of a restaul'ant ând he was serving various
people as they were coming in the
door. Brother Smith was asking God
why our brother was serving on the
second floor, and he was given to
know Brother Bany had a wor* to do
within the Quorurn of70 Evangelists.
What a blessing it was to share
this news with Brother Barry at our
General Church Conference in
Ootober. As we were relating these
experiences the Lord bestowed Flis
I{oly Spilit upon us and our blother
shared experiences of his own tltat
God was calling hirì to this work. As
Nephi outlines thrs great vísion for us
all in thc lalter days, let us now
complete the velse in I Nephi 13:37:
"And il- tltc'y L'ndurc untl th(

end they shall be lifled up at the last
day, and shall bc savetl in the

everlasting kingdon of tlte Latnb:
and wltoso shall publish peace,
yea, tidings of grcat joy, ltow beattlifitl upon the nountains shall they

be."
What a great prolnise God has
given to eaclì oîus âs \4,e Ìeaclì out to
the dying souls of mankind all around
us!

HoldingMeliza
By Btothel Ken Lontbanlo
For eveiy mission lrip we make,
we gcnerally keep a lunning diary of
the events of our days and the
activities iu whìch we participatc, to
make a report tô our stateside committees. My personal accounts are
often the subject ofridicule frorn my
tmveling partners, as I tend to wax
poetic on the flne details ofany day,
and oft tirnes spend more time writing
about my experiences than actually
experiencing them. Iiach trip's diary
is hand-written, and then at some
point in the year that fo¡lolvs, I make
the eflolt to transcribe thern into a
digital document for posterity, More
often thíìn not, thosc details arc things
in which only I would document for
posterity. Morc often than not, those

dctails ale things in which only I
would remotely be intetested; the
smell ofthe air, the color ofthe sky,
the nìovie on thc plane.
I have found, howevcr, that with
each episode, thc¡e is onc moment
that I oan look back on and highlight
as thc dclining rnotncnt 01-lhät lrip.
In September/October of 2009,
Brother Tom Cultin and I completcd
a two-countl'y trip that iticluded a
wcekend in Guatemala and the following week in Doniinica. We fountl
rnany sirnilaritics in the two locâles;
each is a srlall mission with one elder'
and a few faithful rlembers; cach is
affected by thc geueral povet1y of the
country; each has its shate of trials
and interpersonal dynamic issues.
Brother Steve (ordained teaoher) and
Sistcr Lissette Kcrby of Guatcmala
were bringing us around in the
aftcrnoon to visìt and encourage the
saints, and asked us iffirst we would
oblige them and go scc a woman with
whom Sister Lissette worked nanred
Bernarda, to pray for hel sister's
baby. Bernarda lived with her husband and farnily in a large builcling all
together wilh her two sisters, Carmân
and Rorni, and their [amilies. llo¡ni
had delivered a baby girl named

Meliza who had been bom three
montlìs prematurely, weighing in at
only 2.5 pounds. At the time of biÍli,
(Continued on Page 4)

Meliza w¡th the group ¡n Guatemala
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. Missions were established at San
Israel's Advocate:
Crrlos and Whitr"'llivcr, Arizona in
It's Time to Make Haste the 1960s.
.

Our recent Gencral Cliurch
Corlercncc rcrrrirrtlcd us t-'ncc again
whal lììe missior'ì of thc Chulch is in
our day and time. Actually, our
mission has remained unchanged since
the Gospel was fìrst restored as
evidenced by the scripture, "And I
saw anothet'angcl {Iy in the niclst of
heaven, havìng lhe eve asting
gospel to prcach unto them tltat
tlwell on r/rc cartå... " Sincc its
earliest days, the goal of'oul Church
has becn to share the Iìestored Gospel
with every nation, kindrcd, tonguc and
people by going into all the world.
Translated: lt's fbr everyonc!
Tn addition to thal glcat cornmission, our Chulch has a unique comlnandmentto begin thc work ofrestoring
lsrael, beginning with the descendants
ofJoseph hele in America. That directive is fbund in the Book of Mormon,
suclr as ) Nephi l3:38-40; 15:13;22:6;
2 Nephi 3: I I ; 10: l8; 30:3 and many
more. The f'ollowing is a very brief
histoly of that efl'ort,
. Octtrbcr 1830, the fìr'st rnissionarics
to the Native Arnelicans in the west
stoppcd ât the Catteraugus Reseruation and met with the Sencca Nation,
dclivering Books of Mormon to them.
. Tn Spring of L83l . tllcse sarnc r¡issionaries crosscd the "flontier line"
and bcgan to speak with the nations
of thc Sllawnee and the l)elaware
west of the Míssouri River.
. The gift oftongues was spoken on
Novcrnbcr'8. l86l willt the lollowing
intelpretation, "Thus saith the Lord: I
willpurtfy my Church and my ser-

.

vânts shall go and preach the GospeÌ
to the Indìans of America. Go saith
the Lord and I will go with you..."
Twice there were movements of
sainls ftnm Pennsylvania to Kansas,
first to Zion's Valley (latcr St. John)
and then to 'thc Colony' to be located

by the "bordels of the Lamanites."
(At that ti[re, the 'Indian Tenitory'
was what we now call the State of

.

Oklahorna.)
Missions werc cstablished at Muncey
ancl O)rswekcn

in the 1930s.

(Six Nations), Ontalio

.

Saints movcd to be neâr reserves
and reservations throughout the
1970s and are still doing so today.

guidance llorn your llegion M issionrry
Operaling Committce mcmbcr or your
lìegion Native American Outreach
Committee menber, and offel youl
sr.rpport for any efforts that are ongo-

Associations with urban lndiarr

ing. It's

cenlels were stâr'ted in the 1970s

.

rnessage ol'the Church. Ask for

and continue on today.

And now we are lealning there are
Native Ame ricans/F'irst Natiolr
People everywhele; God has moved
us so that we would be closer to
ûìore reselves and reservations and
Indian population ccntcrs than evcr
before.
So what does this all mean? In

2006, Apostle John Griffith had thc
following expenence: "While sitting in
rry office this molning, I began pon-

dering over the NÀOC's fNative
American Outreach Cornmittee's]
lole. My mind was taken away ìn the
Spirit wher-e a Native American
approached me and asked, "What are

you doing fol my people?" I answered,
"We are implementing â program to
take the Gospel message to âs many

possible." The
Native American replied, "Huny, they
need lo hear."
We have a rich history of taking
the great latter day message to Native
Arnericans everywhere and many of
our nembers havc rladc grcal sacrificcs to accomplish the goal. God has
promised us tliat it would be the
Gospel we prcach that would go to His
ancient covenant pcoplc. Thclc is
r¡om lor more olus to play a pan ìn
this great work. Some may move to
places that are "on the borders of the
Lamanites," while others will visit
leseryes and reservations in the US,
Canada, Mexico and other Central and
South American nations, and still
othcrs will rcrch out to tlìc urban
centcrs in their own localities. All of
us can scck God's dilection in sharing
the Gospel with everyone we meet,
asking I'Iim to point out the Seed of
Joseph to trs r.lr glarrling us opporlu¡rities to meet and share the g¡eat
message we have for thern.
What can you do right now? Be
prepared; have Church flyers and
literature and Books of Molmon ready.
Practice your testimony antl the

ofyour people

as

a great work; it's a great
time to be involved. IJurry!
"BLtt they that wait upoÏt the
LORD shall ïenew tlrcir strcngth;

tltey sltall tilount up with wings as
caglas; lhey shall tun, and not be
weaty; and they shall walk, and not
far)rl " (lsaiah 40:31).
"And scc that all tltcs<, thing;
arc done in wisdom and order; for it
is not lequisite that a nan shoulcl
run fastü than he has strength"
(Mosiah4:27).
But it is requisite that we
should run! Run, hasten and hurry!

HoldingMeliza
Continued from Page 3

hel little organs were not fully devcloped and the doctors told Romi they
did not expect her to survive. Now at
tlrree months old she was indeed still
alivc. but now thc doclors wclc saying
she would be blind. They had an
appointment to see the doctors the
followingTucsday.
We wele grected warmly by
these women and wele brought into a
roorl where Iittle Meliza was lying on
the bed. She was dressed in a pretty
pink and white crocheted outfit with a
tiny cap, and at first glance appeared
to be â small souvenir bed pillow
because she was so small. They had
bathed her especially for our visit, ancl
you could tell how rnuch they loved

this little child. Romi explained how
she

didn't know ifor how she could

take care of a blind child, and how sad
il was lhat this baby would not cnjoy
the colors ofthe world or all the things

litt le girls cnjoy who had sight. Romi
lifted her and laid her into rny arrns.
IIer face couldn't have been more
than three inches wide and her tiny
hands perhaps an inch

wide.

She

began to cry this tiny whisp of a cry.
(Continued on Page '1 0)
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"And I will rcslorc to you the yaats that thc locust hath eaten, the canketwotnt, anrl tha
cate4tillar, and the trtalmetworm, nly gïeal auny which I scnt atnong you. And ye shall
eat in plenty, and bc satisfied, and praise the name oî the Loñ your God tllat hath dealt
wondrcusly with you: and ny people shall never be ashaned. Anrl ya shaÌl know that
I ant in tlte nidst of Israel, and that I an the Lord yotn'GotI, and none else: antl ny people
shall never be ashanecl" (Joel 2:25-28).
God promised the land, after such awful devastation, would rcturn to ìts original bcauty and
lushness, Only our God could do such a thing. It is the same \¡,/ay when after a long cold, gray
winter, the spring brings back all the colors ofthe flowers and trees restored to its original
beauty befbre the winter had set
God loves to restore! He lestores each day with the
sunrise. He restores our strength each morning when we awake. I-Ie restÕres thc birds back
to their nests after the long winter has ended. He restores our bodies back to health after all
ofour illncsscs. God rcstorcd His Church to its original beauty and truth, and brought it back
to earth folyou and mc to bc apart of. Ifwe ale faithîul andwe endure until the end, someday
when we resurtcct, our body and soul will be lestored to â perfect ând imlnortal st¿Ìte. ThiS
land we live upon will be restored one day 1o be likc thc bcauty that was found in the Garden
of Eden. This tin, e is called the Peaceful Reign, and much of what Joel is referling to is
regarding these last days and the days to come. A wonderful restoration of purity and
innocence,just like itwas inthebeginning. God said inthis scripture thatl-lis people shall never
be ashamed. We do rot have to be ashamed ofthe conditions we find ourselves in, however
diffioult and devastating they may be. FIe will restore us ! If we leel today as ifwe have lost
so rnuoh in life; so much time we never spent with oul children, so much lime lost wallowing
in sin, so much time lost to our jobs and the cates oflife which have no lasting purpose, thel
wemustre rembel God's prornise to I-Iis people that someday, ifwe are faithful and righteous,
all thatwas lostwillbe restored, Howbeautifulwillthe daybewhenllis kingdomfills theearth,
and peace abounds! Even our bodies will be restored 1o be able to live until the age ofa tree!
This is the hope we have as saints ofGod! I-Iow beautiful will bc thc day when we see Him
face to face, and He welcomes us into His eternal kingdom! All thc good that was lost ìn tliis
life will be retulned in thât day! This is thc hope ofsalvatjon we have as His children!

in.

48158

BOX 30, RRIDGEWATER,
0030.

The Restoration of thc Gospel is the foundation olourbelief. InMatthewT:l5Jesuswatned
to, "Beware offàlse prophets, which come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves." The ApostÌe Paul in Acts 20:29 said "that after my depalting shall grievous
wolves enter in among you, not spâring the flock." In Revelation l2:6, the Apostle John said
thât "the woman fchurch] fled into the wilderness" that she should be led f'or 1260 days (or
years). This time period is known ìn history as the l)ark Ages when no inventions occurred,
and no realprogress ofany kind happened. The Church ofJesus Christwas not upon the eal'th,
But the day came af'ter 1260 years when it was brought back, or lestored. Around 800 BC,
lsrael and sur¡ounding areas were tortured by a plague oflocusts that destroyed all the crops
an<lw¡eaked havoc upon tlìepeople. The sufierìng due to their losscs was unbelievable. But
Gôd promised things would be restored to them.

5-

as you look and see the flowers starting to bloom and tl'ìe grass starting to turn
green, Lememberthe lovc ofoul Saviorto restole all thatwas lostordead. Letusncver lorget
that although tlie days ahead rnay get worse . . ..far worse , that after the darkr'ìess, the light will
break thlough like we've neveL seen bef<rre when He restores all the beauty tlìat was lost.
Let's lìold on a little longer, and trust ilì the great love ofour Father. I{e WILL restore!

This spring
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I and 2 (lctters) to 'limothy, and Titus.
ln thcsc letters, Paul teaches us not to
fear but to pray to God in the name of
Jcsus lol all grridancc and dilcctior il
life. He tells thern listen to the spirit of

The
Gospel

God, not the flesh.
These Gentile nations were

News
By

Sister Jan Bork

Listen to the Spirit of
God, Not the Flesh
Dcal Fricnds,

it is so interesting serving God. It
is never bor ing. When you think about
it, all of liîe is about change. Wecan't
avoid change ând sometimes it is very
scary and fills us with wolly. Scrving
God tcachcs us how we can changc ìn
the right direction, and how to handle
the fears and problems in life. We
start as needy little babies, totally
relying on the goodness and care of
others. We grow into little chiltlren,
then big children. Along the way
hopelully our parents or friends teach
us about our Creator, God in heavcn
and I-Iis precious son, Jesus Christ,
They can help us make â11 tlie right
changes in life. They have thc powcr.
Now, an impofant thing about
Jesus is that He left heaven and came
to earth to be hurlan with us. Sirrçc
He became a man, I-Ie knows all about
human ways and how we thlnk and
act. JJe knows what worries us or
gets us in troublc. He truly loves us
ancl He knows the best way to change.
He teaches us in the scriptures that we

have a human, or flesh side and also a
spiritual, or godly side. When we do
the riglìt tlìing and listcn to the godly
sidc. cvclything finally works oul.
Since Jcsus was onc of us, He
knows how it feels to go thlouglì the
changcs of lifc. He knows when we
get

full ofpride and act importânt,

when we are not rcally one bit more
important thân the next person! lle
knows when wc wânt to be the boss
and ooutrol othels and it is uot one bit
imporlant to our soul, or theirs. l-le

knows when we are listening to Flis
ways or lctting our flesb or the old
devil influencc us in how we act. Hc
knows evely tirne we change for the
good or the bad.
One of Jesus' first followers was

previously worshipping statues belicving in witolìcrâft, wizards, magic, and
forlune telling and following pagan
beliefs. You must know that we cân
never trust those kinds ofpowers.
'Ihey are from that old devil and you
cânnot c{lunt on them. The only way
to be sale is to pray to God in the
name ofJesus, Paul taught the peoplc
(Continued on Page 10)

a grcat pre¿ìcher narned Paul. Paul
was a well-educated, important man of
the Jewish faith named Saul. [Ie lived
in the city ofJerusalern just aftcr

WORD SEARCH

GALATIANS

Christ's death and resuleotion. He
tried everything to destroy all believers
in Chrisl. On his way to Damascus tÒ
hunt and imprison rnore Christians,
Saul met the Lord (Acts 9:l-31). He
repentcd, changed liis name to Paul
and had great faith that Jesus Christ
was real. After this experience, he
began to prcach and tell Jews and
Christians about his life-changrng
conversion and the love and power
that followers of Jesus have.
The Lord was with Paul, and sent
hirn tlaveling and preaching arnong the
people who wcre Gentiles (not Jewish
or of the Israelite people). In those
days telephones or conputers wele

not invented. Neither were cars or
tlains. You could not quickly send your
thoughts to another. Letters wele
carefully written by hand and sent on
long journeys that look many weeks or
months to get there,
Thc ear-ly churchcs wcrc lcaming
and changing as they went along. The
Äpostle Paul constântly wrote them
lotters teaching them and giving thetn
guidance. Thesc letters ale in the New
'l'estament part of the lSible. There are
l3 of thern. They ale (letters to the)
Romans, Filst Corinthians, Second
Co[inthiâns. (lcttcrs to lhe) Galatians,
(letters to the) Philippians, First
Thessalonians, and Philernon (letters to
thc.¡ I Icblcws, Colossians. [phesians.
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Notice
The 2010 GMBA Campout will be held at Furman Un iversity
in South Carolina on July 3-9.
Campout Registration Fonns are now available. Ifyou have
not seen them at your branches yet, check the gospel e-mail
system orr¡,/ww.thechurcho$esuschrist.org. You can also check

with your alea president ifyou do not have access to e-mail.
God bless you. We hope to see you at Campout!
Brother Lucas Maftorana
Camp Dilector
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Love Your Little Ladies
Eight. That is the average age of
those who attend l.,adies'Cilcle every
other Monday afternoon al the Mesa
Blanch, Eighlyear-olds at Ladies'
Circle! How rs that possible? lt's
li¡f]e Ladies' Circle,
Vr'hat is Littlc Ladies' Circle?
It's an excellent way to get young girls
excited about the Chu|ch and Jesus.
It's a fabulous mentoring oppoltunity,
ll givcs little ladies the chance to invite
frìends to chulch. It tcaches girls about
servanthootl. Are yoù inlerested yet?
lL was just a rcgular Ladies'
Circle business mceting in the Mesa
Blanch, and Sister' 'l-awuya Hood
raise d her hand to make a oommcnt.
Shc said, "i was th ink ing o lsigrring

Kalei up lor llrownies. bul thcn l
thought that maybc wc could provide
something like Blownies here at the
church for oul little girls. What I meau
ìs this: we can gct the young girls
togethcr twice a month for lessons

Á

ßrmeh and
Mimion ilolrys

Safety, Allow Him To Take
Control of Your Life!
By

Sister lleather Nicklow

taught by the sisters of the Ladies'

Circle. You can teach anytlìing you
cooking, sewing, singing, You
name it. I thi k it would be a grcat
way to cducate our young girls and
keep them close to thc Church at tlie
same time."
The sistcls thought this was a
want

-

wonderful idea, and it soon becarne
known as L,ittle Ladies' Circle.
Six girls ages 6 to 9 altendcd the
first meeting. Sister Tawnya explained
to tlie girls that Little Ladies' Cilcle
was supposed to teach theln not only
some fun hobbies but also how to
serve God.
Since the ftrst meeting, the git ls
who come tô Little Ladies' Circle have
palticipated iu many diflercnt lessons.
Sisters Wendy and Pâtty Gialìne tti
taught the girls how to tnakc pizza.
Sister Renee Scolaro taught them how
to rnoke horncrnaJc solt prcl7els.
Sister Miche lle Watson taught them
how to crochet, Sister Nicole Landrey
got them sclapbooking.
Teachers arc encouraged to
incor¡oratc an elcmcnt of servicc itlto
thcir lessons, They ask the girls
questions like, "How can this skill be
used to hclp others or make somcone
happy?" The girls have done several
servìce projects like writing calds fol'

Jererniah, knowing that he was a man
ofGod, and told hini that there were
not many men lefi, Their desirc was
to know what God wauted so that their
lives could be sparecl and tliey could be
safe . 'Ihe men had hit "rock bottom"
and had few options left. They spoke
to Jeremiah of a faith in God. They
pledged to do whatever God wonld
direct Jeremiah to prophesy unto them.

Under the direction ofthe Spirit
Duririg a Sunday service, our
elders preachetl a wonderful tlessagc
on Safely and allowing God to take
control ofoul lives. I was so inspired
and lifted up by the nessage that I
wânted to slìare lhe rìessagc that God
sent to us in tlìe meeting.
Jercmiah the 42'd ohapter talks
about how tbe .Tews wele beìng hunted
down ancl killed. 'fhere wcre only a
lcw men lef't and they carne to

of

God, Jerentiah prophesied to them;
their safety was in their artnies,
something they built up. They had
becorlc a great nation with tnucl.r
wealth, but the people were so outnumbcred low that they could no
longcr rcly ou thernsclves. Thc arrtries
ofBabylon had come tn and kìllcd
thern. They knew the Egyptians would
keep tlrern safe and they could depend
u¡on God or llec nd lct thc Fgyptirlrs

peopÌe who were sick or in the hospital,
Sistcr Tawnya gave each girl a

charm bracclet on the first day of
Little Ladies' Circlc. The girls get
mole charms for lealuing about
particular skills or hobbies.
One of thc unique aspects of
Little Ladies' Cilcle is that it comrects
the adult sisters with the children. Our
young girls need role models, and Little
Ladies' Cilclc is a way for sistcrs to
fomr rnentoring relationships with the
young girls in their branches. Little
ladies are able to sec the sisters as real
pcople with rcal interests, notjust
Sunday School teachers or VBS
coordiuators.
We only have a few precious
years lo make au itnpact on our young
gills. Lct's bc coneelncd lor thcir'
souls. Lcl's show thern Cotl's lovc in
a way thcy can undelstand. l,et's
leinlorce that Church is a place where
they belong. Most of all, let's rally
around them and demonstrate how real

women love Jesus.
Littlc Ladies' Circlc is something
that the girls look forward to, and it is
meaningful ill ways tlìat go way
beyond just having fun. lfyou have
young girls in your btanch and a few
willing volunteers, why not try it and
see how the Lord blesscs you?

protcct them. God presented them with
a choice. lfyou don't dictatc life, I
will. I (God) will be your s¿ìfety. Not
only did God give them an answer to

theil question, but He also gave them
the outcomes to the choices they ltad
before I-lim. They could turn their fate
over to God, thus proving their trust in
Hirn; with the pronrise they would be
sparcd. The alternato was to put their
trust and fate into the hands of sot¡ething othcr than God; in this case it
was the Egyptians. God promised
them a safety they could not ptovicle
thcmselves; however, they decided not
to place their trust in God.
In today's society with the
current conclitions ofthe world (loss of
jobs, horres, pensions, rcspeot of
persons, ctc.), we should want every(Continued on Page 10)
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Help support the world conference center Beautification project
while enjoying the fellowship of the Saints!
on saturday, April 10, 2010, during the Generalchurch conference, we will be
sponsoring a soup and sandwich fundraiser.

Time: 12:00 PM - 1:30 PM
Price: $11.00

ffi@
Lunch choices include:
Ham and Swiss or Turkey and Swiss Sandwich
with
Vegetable or Wedding Soup
Bottled water, fresh fruit and/or cookies will also be included.
Please place your order by contacting sis. Jacqui King at 412- 477- 27s6 or at

jacquikingl @yahoo.com subject line: luncheon

Be sure to include your first and last name and meal choíce. we are only
accepting individual orders for the lunches; no committee orders.

Please Note: You will receive e-mail or verbal confirmation that vour order
was recçiu_eìg!!
Deadline for placing orders will be midnight Sunday, April 5, 2009.
Payment for lunches may be made
between 9:00- 9:30 AM, prior to the meetinq. or at i2:00 noon.
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Safety
Continued from Page

B

o¡re to have safcty. You don't have to
hit "rock boLtom" to then search for
God's safety as the lslaelites did. We
can have lt right now! ln I Nephi
22:28, Nephi says that "Allnations,
kindleds, tongues, and pcople shall
clwell safely in the Floly One of Islael
if it so be tlìat they repent." lsrael
rejected Gocl's safety becâuse they
were too hald healted and would not

repent,

We as a church, a people, and a
naLion must not lìalden our hearts as
lsrael did. They knew God coukl clo all
things, but they wouldn't let llim. God
wants to show His people His nighty
¡rower'. God is looking to plotect FIis
pcoplc! When tlie pcople depended on
thellselves, they had no safety. They
did not know wliat tornorrow would
bring and they hacl no way ofprepar-

ing themselves. Like lsrael, we don't
know what will lie before us tomorrow, butjust as God had plomised
lsrâcl protection and a land of salèty
and blessìngs, so God has promised us
the salne. The Lord wants us to depend
solcly on llim and no one else. As the
song says, we know who holds tomorlow, and we know who liolcls our hand,

stake, I began to weep.
We ex¡rlained, through our sister'
intcrplctirrg. how thc Lord lold us ¡n
His Word in Malk and James about
the powel ofGod to heal and how wc
truly bclievcd it. ìlveryone else iu the
house caure into the roorn, making
about l3 ofus in all including the baby,
Brothel Tom took the oil and prayed a
hea t-ernptying prayer for Meliza as I
held hcr. We had asked Sistel Lissette
to tralìslate Blothcr Tom's prayer for
the benefit of the family, and the Spirit
of God came into the room. When he
was done, Brothel Torn asketl ifanyonc
else coukl use prayel') and before we
left thc room we had anointed cvely
person, ìncluding Me liza's older sister,
hcr teen cousins and uncles and aunts.
J was ovcrwhclmed by the potentìal in
that room and in that nission to spreacl
the Gospel. Illother Steve told me that
the Lold opens opportunities like that
all the time to theur. We bid farewell
and wcrÌt into thc van, sat back and
saíd "wowl" .- leeling that God had
heard our praycrs.
Tlìe next day was Sr.rnday and in
thc rnissio¡r wc lalkcd of this cxpcrience and rallied tlìe saints to be united
in their prayers for this child; not only
for her sake, but thal the truth of thc
Restolcd Gospcl rnìght be shone
arnong this farnily and that God would
use this to bring them in. We traveled
on to Dominica and rclayed this

HoldingMeliza

tcstimony to them

Continued from Page 4

them how this baby was. indecd.
'|HEIR baby, too, and how God's
healing would be TI-IEIR testimony,

The lightness ofher weight was
contrasted by the heaviness of that
moment in my mind. I knew in that
¡nstant thal this was. as lhc cxpression
goes, whclc the 'lubber meets the
road." These people didn't know us,
and only knew that we represented the
Lord Jesus and tlis Church. They
didn't know ifwe had struggles of
faith, or what our econolnic situation
was in the States, or whethcr or not
we were for real. F'or all they knew,
we cor¡ld havc been lJoly Men of God
ol cornplcte shalns. I knew as I held
her, thal this was the reason we wcre
in Guatemala; fol that one purposc. It
was the defining rnorncnt of that trip.
We knew oul pleas to God just had to
be hcald, lor therc werc souls at

as

well, and tokl

too, fol we are ONE church. Our'
experiences in Dominica are for
another writing, but we weren't able to
hear about Meliza until we were safely
back in the U.S. two weeks latcr. I
wlote to Brother Steve fol'an update
on this baby, and his exact words were
"..,Regarding Meliza, she's doing well.
The doctors say that she is probably
not goirìg to be blind norv..."
Praise God! Don't you just love it
when the doctors change their minds
that way? Our Brothcr Mathias in
Dominica asked about her and praised
God along with us when we told hjm
the news. On| hope and prayeÌ is that
tlrt'lnissioll iu Gtratcmlla would un ilc
ân(l continue 10 support one another in

all their eflorts and particulally thrs
ouc. Wc hope thât Mcliza's futule
would include TIle Chulch olJesus
Christ. Wc have leamcd sincc then
that she conlinucs to have health
problems and stands in neetl ofour
prâycrs yet. May I challenge each of
you to olfer a player lor this tiny baby
riglrt now, wherever she is in the workl
ât this moment. I bclieve in my heart
of heaÌts that she was given 10 us as a
symbol - that we might recognize that
the work of the Lortl is beyond thc
internal troubles wc might lace, and
that His purpose is that we might
leach the losl and dying, bcyond the
walls ofoul chulch builtlings.

The Children's Cornel'
Continued from Page 6

who used to read and study fake
magic bÕoks to totally destloy those
books and burn then in the fire, even
though they were popular and worth
moncy. They were evil then and evil
now, As the spirit of God taught by
Paul was helping thern change into
godly,loving pcople, the Iove and
powel grew also.
'lhat means the old devil would
tly to get in there and tempt people to
listen to their fleslì instcad ofthe loving
spirit ofGod. When confusion sneaked
in and people started to be meân or
argue and fight, Paul wrote lettels to
tell thom to stop bad behavior. We

lollow his wisc words today alst-'.
In his lelter to the Church in
Galatia (see chapter 5:14-26) Paul
talks about how we can tell the
difference between living a life where
we listen to the flcsh (oul selfìsh,
human side), or whether we listell to
and leam from the spirit, or our godly
side. He also said we should get along
u'itlr one another, ln verses 14-17 , he
teachcs us, "You sliall love thy neighbor as yourself. tsut if you bite and
devour one another ffightl, be carefuÌ
you do not destroy each other. This l
say then, walk in the Spirit and do not
listeu to the selfisli and cvil things of
the flcsh."
God wants us to live in love and
¡reace, Iìc does not wânt us to have
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goals and desilc things that are vâin
glory andjust niake us Iook irnpoltant
to ourselves. He does ltot want üs to
envy one other' (Galatians 5:25-26).
When we truly ser-vc Him, wc will
have His spilit ofkindness and love,
It is good to rnemol ize Galatians
5:22-24. Paul leaches us that the fi.uits
ofthe Spirit ofGod are lovc, joy, peace,
long-sulfeling (patience), gentleness,
meekness, and temperance (not bcing
greedy). Paul reltinds the followers of
Jesus to think and act as the Spirit of
God directs aud they would see all
those blessings listed above.
Vy'hich would you rather be
around? You can ¡ead the words of
Paul and sec what tt'ue followers will
be like. When we see one of the bad

Baptisms
Brother Abraham Nieves was
leinstated into Thc Church oiJesus
Chlist on ApriÌ 19, 2009 at the San
Diego, Califor-nia Blanch.

Ilrother Dave lsrael was baptized
on July 12, 2009 at the Lorain, Ohio
Branch. IIe was baptized by Elrother
Lcn Nardozzi and confirmed by
Brother'lony Calabrese.
Blother David Catalarlo (Jr.) was
baptized on September 13, 2009 at thc
Metuchen, New Jersey Branch. He
was baptized by Iì'otherDavid Catalano
(Sr.) and was confirmed by Brother
Tom Goode

things wc, or someone we love rnay be
doing, we can pray, confess it to God
and ask 1-or hclp to lernovc our mist¿rkes and

wlong ways from us. It

works, and the rlany changes oflife
bccor¡r-' lcss lcarful and clea¡c¡.
Listen to tlìat still, small voice ofthe
Spirit ofGod tclling you 1o do tlic right
thing, Walk not in the counscl of the
ungodly. Ask God to help you as you
control your human side. Mostofall,
learn from the scriptures liow to love
and change ourselves and help others.
Your friend,

Brothcr Freddie M. Shields was
baptized on Septernber 20, 2009 at the
Ornaha, Ncbraska Mission. J-le was
baptized by Ilrother Clifton J. Wells
and confìrmcd by Brother Todd A.

Brotlicr Tylet Flemmings was
baptized on November 8, 2009, at the
L'ving, California Branch (he is a
nrerrbcr of lllc San Dicgo. ( a lilornia
Blanch). IIe was baptized by Brother
Tonl M. Liberto and confir'rled by
lJtclthcr Paul Liberto.
tlrother Ryan Gunter was baptized
on Decernber 6, 2009 at the San Diego,
California Branch, Fle was baptized
by Brother Tom P. Liberto and
confirnred by Brother David Arreola.

The cntire Lawrence E. King,

Sistcr Kim Loffredo was baptized
on January 17, 2010 at the Plumbrook,
Michigan Branch. She was baptizcd

by l}'othel Richard Loffredo ancl confirmcd by Brothcr Nephi DeMercurio.
Sister Janeen Dednarn-Wrìght
was baptizecl at thc Omaha, Nebraska
Mission. She was baptized by Brother

Clifton J. Wells and confimred by
Brother Clifton J. Wclls.
Blother Bre[t Orr was baptized
on lantary 24,2010 at the Forest Hills,
Florida Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Kevin Murphy and confinned
by Brother Milford "Dee" Eutsey, Sr..

Ordinations
Brother Lorenzo Aguilar was
ordained a teacher on Aplil 26,2009 at
thc San l)iego, Califolnia Branch. llis
feet were washed by Brother Staccy
Light and he was ordained by llrothcr.
Paul l-ibcrto,

Blothcr Jose Gonzales was
ordairied a tcaoher on Aplil 26,2009 at
the San Diego, California Branch. His
feet were washed by Brothct' Ricaldo
Alcaraz and he was ordained by
Brother Ysidro Gonzalez.

Sr..

fàrnily wishcs ro cxprcss appleciarion
lor thc calls. v isirs and prayers during
the most clifficult tirne of losing Tom
King.

**+**)k
The Sgro and Bonaduce farrilies

would like to send our heartfelt thanks
to all of those who prayed, sent cards
or made a phone call duling thc

difficult passing ofoul son and brother,
Salvatore Sgro, Jr. The Lord truly
blesses us each day with giving us
comfolt through our Chur.cli lamily.
God bless you,
Thc Sglo and Bonaduce làmilics

Libetto and confirmed by Brothel.T'orn
M. Liberto.

Wright.

Sister Jan

Note of Thanks
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Sistcl Alyse O'Sullivan was baptized on I)ecelubet 6,2009 at the San
Diego, California Branoh. She was
baptized by Brother L,ou Ciccati and
confirmcd by Btother Stacey Light.
Sistel Victoria Liberto was
baptized on l)ecember 6, 2009 at the
San Diego, California B¡anch. She
was baptizcd by Brothel Tom P. Liberto
and confirmcd by Brothcr Tolrt M.

Liberro.
Sister AmaÌìda Liberto was
baptized on Deceniber 27, 2009 at tlìe

Ilranch. She
was baptizcd by lìrother Torl P.
San Dicgo, California

Sistei Susana Gonzales was
ordained a deaconess on April26,2009
at the San Diego, Califblnia Blanch.
Her feet wele washed by Sistel Teresa
Sanchez and she was oldained by
Brother Thor¡as M. Libel to.

SisteÌ Judy Sreding and Sister
Janice Anderson were oldaincd
deaconcsscs on January 24,2010 at
the Leesbutg, l-lolida Mission. Sister'
Judy's feet we¡e washed by Sister
Lorainc Rose, and she was ordained
by lì'other Ronald Canadi, and Sister

Jiìnicc's fccl wcrc wasllcd by Sistcr'
Stella Bcnyola, and she was oldained
by Brother Geor-gc BenyoÌa.

l2
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Sistcr Rose Coleman and llrothcr
Jim Evans were united in holy nratri
mony on January I , 2010 at the
Liberty, Ohio Branch.

'I'aryn Rose Nicklow, daughter of
Brother .Toshua and Sister Lisa
Nicklow was blessed on January 10,
2010 at the Monongahela, Pennsylvania lJlanch,

Kiniberly Zoe Perez, daughtel of
Jennifcr Heinanclez was blcssed on
Janualy 10,2010 at Lhe Bell, California

Children Blessed
Ashton Ray Keith, son ofJason
and

Tiflany Keith was blcssed on June

14,2009 atDetroit, Michigan Branch #1.

Reid Scolaro, son ofBrother
Christopher and Sistcr AIissa Scolaro
wrs blcsscd on Junc 21, 2009 at
Detloit, Michigan Branch #1.

Mizeal Maltinez, sou ol'Brothcr

Miguel and Sistcr Sonya MarLinez was
blessed on October 25, 2009 at the
Bell, California Br anch.

llranch.
Gabrielle Josephine Consiglio,
daughler of Alyse (Prokup) and
Joseph Consiglio II was blessed on

January 17, 2010 at the Liberty, Ohio

Branch.
Callos Abinadi Mârlincz, son of
Blothcr ( arlos and Sistcr Natali
Mâltincz was blessed on January 31,
2010 at the Bell, Califolnia Blanch.
Kaidcn Michacl Dodd, son of
Tami Michelessi and Raheeue Dodd
was blessed on È'ebr-uary 21,2010.

Mclik James Wells, son of
Catelyn Joy Wells was blcssed on

SALVATORE SGRO JR.
Salvatore Sgro,

Jr-.,

son

of

Dcoernber 6, 2009 at the Omaha,
Ncl¡raska Mission.

OBITUARIES

Brother Sâm Sgro, passed on to his
reward on Dcccmber 26,2009. He is
survived by his brother, Brother James

Rory Ëlizabeth Mae Spangenberg,
daughter of Sister Jennifer ald Dân
Spangenberg was blessed on December 27,2009 at the Fledonia, Pennsylvania Branch.

ANNE COSTARELLA

Bonaduce.

Sgro (Linda); and sistcr, Sister Rose

Maia Þ'elicia Nath, daughter of
Brother Jonathan and Sister Anna
Nath was blessed on Janualy 3, 2010
at tlre Mortongahcla. Pcnnsylvrn ia

Branch.

Address Change

Sister Anne Costarella of the l.-or t
Pielce, Floricla Branch passed on to
her reward on June 22, 2009. She was
an ordained dcaconess in The Church
of Jesus Christ. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Blother Sam
Costarella and her son, Sarnmy. Shc is
survivcd by hcl daughtcr, Sistcr Joannc
Trainor, two grandchildren, five greatgranclchildren and four greaGgreatgrandchildren.

ALEJANDRA CORDOVA

Name

Sister Alejandla Cordova of the
San Diego, California Branch passed

Address

on to her reward on Noverlber 12,
2009. She is sulvived by hel four'
sons: Jose, Vicente, Pedro and Abel
Cordova; and fbul daughtels: Yolanda
Morales, Raliaela Martinez, Jr.rlia
Pacheco and Elvia Alvalez, as well as
many grandchildlen and great-grandchildrcn.

Phorle--lJlarclt ul Mission

ANNE SMITII
Sistei Anne Smith of the San
Diego, Calilornia Branch passed on to
hel reward on Janualy 6, 2010. Shc is
survived by her two children, JoAnn
Sn.rith and Joseph Smith, and two
grandchildren, Jcnnifer Srnith and
Steven Snith,

PAl' O'CALLAGHAN
Brothcl Plt O'( ellaghan of
Great Brilain passed on to his rewald
on Fcbluary l, 2010. lle was an
ordainecl eltler in Tbe Cliurch ofJesus
Christ. IIc is survìvcd by his wifc,
Beryl; childlen, Channaine, Jason,
Malk, Slephen, Noreen and Kevìn;
grandchildren, Conner-, Christophcr,
Marlen, Lance, Charrlainc, Adam,
Iì.yan; antì great-glandson Brando, as
well as his brothel Kevin and sìstor
Nolccn.
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Dear Brothels, Sisters and Friends,

So

whatwill be unique and spccial
I World Conference?

about the 201

The 201 I World Conference
might feol a long way away, but as it
grows closer, we hope and pray that
you've begun to wonder if tlie 201 I

.

Confcrence will be just like the 1983

or 1999 World Missionary Conferences or will it be different. 'Ihe
planning committees are cxcited to
say that it will be 'unique and spccial,
unlike anything yc.ru'vc ever expcrienced before at a campout or World
Conference.'
Yes, on Saturday June 25'h
201 1, therewill be registration* with
an evening orientation meeting.

Yes, on Sunday there will be
morning arrd evcrring church mectings.
Yes, on Monday through Thursday there will be morning chapel for'
adults and a separatc chapcl for
children.
Yes, there will be timc to rerìew
old fliendships and rnake new ones.
Yes, there will be late cvenings
fìlJcd with singing Lrnd fcllowship.

Each region in tlie domestic church
and each sector in the foreign fields
alc developing a 45 rninutc presentation highlighting theirhistory and
growth, thl'ough thc blessings and
rniracles manifested as the lìestored
Gospel sprcad across the U.S. and
the

world. These presentations will

be interesting, fast-rnoving, interac-

tive anddistinctive, dlawing upon
some of our most tâlented mem-

.

bers, using music, video, personal
lr.'slimonies and yourparticipation.
We're also planning on hosting a

lirnited number of members from
countries around the world to share
their personal testin.rony ofhow the
Everlasting Gospel has changed

.

theirlives!
We plan to have a World Exhibit
Market whcre you can expcrience,
intelact and purchase a 'taste' of
the lnany countrics where the Everlasting Gospel has bccn established.

.

Tlie GMBA is planning

a

two-

evcning presentation focusing on the
'Restoration Story' - a live reenactment along with video and musical
prescntâtions f'ocusing olì the impact
ofthe Everlasting Gospel in a newly
construoted (state of the âÍ) fâcility
on the college campus at Olivct
Nazalene University 60 niles
from Chicago O'Hare airporl.
We anticipâte enjoying and participating in a World Choir with musical
seleotions and evening worship
rneetings lead by the Quorum of
Twelve Apostles,

Do we expect a wondcrful week
of uplifting expcricnces and encouraging rcrnindcrs thal we;erve a living
God? Do we expect to be rcminded
of the past, present and future of The
Church ofJesus Christ during the 201 1
World Confelence? Absolutely - so,
come and see for yourselfì
May God bless you as we
anticifatc this uniqueopporrunity.
Thc 201 I World Conferencc Planning
Committee

*

On-line registration infonnation
be cotning soon with discounted
pLicìng opportunities [ot' ea y
registration and payntent.

will
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Israel's Advocate:
Ten Years After
ln ten ycars, how old will you
be? Wl.rerc will you be? How many
Native Americans would havc heard
the Restored G0spel?
The Church of Jesus Christ has
set a goal

ofreaching 1.5 million

Native Amerìcans/First Nation People
in thc Unitcd Slares and ( anada.
That's not all. lt has set a goal to
¡each I 905 Tribal/Nation/U¡ban
Ofïìces of Native Americans, Finally,
it has set a goal ofestablishing a way
for Native Americans to come
together to understand thc Gospel of
Jesus Chlist, a place ofunity, education, and love.
Jn simple t(ì'tns. this ploject is
the 1.5 million 1905 -'one in ten.

Las Vegas Mission
By Evangelist Robert McDonnell
Gree[ings fiorn the Las Vegas
We are happy to slìale that

Mission!

Tlie Church of Jesus Chrisl, and the
rncssagc of thc Restored Cospel. is
being preached and spread in Las
Vegas, Ncvada and surrounding
communities.
Over the ycal's, various members lrorn throughout thc domcstic
church havc relocated to Las Vegas
for multiple reasons: newjob opportunitics, job Iansfers, and college/

university enrollmcnts. Once all the
mcmbets were contâcted, we kncw it
was time to consider a rnission in Las
Vegas-then Brothel Joe Tedaro, a
long-time rcsident of Las Vegas, was
bapt ized whilc visiring in Calilorn ia.
Tlie first ofhcial meeting was
lreld on October 17 2004. There wele
"
nine members and three children from
thc Las Vcgas lrca. I.)vrngclist Tony
Picciuto from Mesa, Arizona and

Possible? Absolutely! l{ow do we
know? Because we have received a
plomise flom God. Arnmon, one of
the sous of Mosiah, describes whal
happcrrctl to hirn and his brotlrcts:
"Now when our heat'ts were
rleptessed, ancl we wete about to

ttutt back, beholcl, the Lonl confoúed us, and sai¡l: Co arnongst
thy btetht'en, tl:e Lantanìtes, and
bear with patience thìne afflictions,
and I will gìve tutto you success"
(Alna26:27).
Wc havc a good stalt on the L5
r¡illion. Think of all the Native
Amelicans who were and ale
members in our missions in Muncey,
Six Nations, San Carlos, Tse Berriro,
and Lakeside. Then thcre's years of
outreach at Three Rivers Council and
Detroit Imrer City. Also think of all
the Native Americans who have been

Evangelist Robert and Sister Dianc
McDonnell from Bell, California.
Prior to this therc were occasional
visits to Las Vegas, plimarily by
Brothcr Tony Picoiuto.
The Las Vegas Mission was
placed under thc Pacific Region
Missionary Operating Committee.
The first meeting was held in a small
confercnce room at the Holiday Inn
Express, in l{enderson, Nevada. We
had a six-month renLal agreement at
this location, It was an exciting day

for the men'lbers in Las Vegas and
for The Church of Jesus Christ. We
all fclt this was the time to orBanizc
the mission, and this was confir'med

with a testimony givcn by Sister
Renee Smith, originally fiom the
T.evitlown Branch in Penrrsylvania.
She had been in Las Vegas lol about
twclvc years altl rnissctl nol having â
branch to attend. Shc always hoped
and prayed a mission or blanch of the
Church would somcday be established in Las Vegas,
Sistcr Rcnee shared the following expericnce with the congregation.
About two years prior to our' fir'st
service, she and her son Marcus
wele leaving the hor.rse, a d as they
walked to the car they noticed a
beautìful white bild lìying around their'

co[tacted ovel tl'ìe years at other
reserves or in urban areas such as the
Seminolc Reservations in Florida, the
Cleveland Amelican Indian Center,
thc Chclokec Reservation, lllissions ilt
northern Onlalio, and rnany more.
Then there are those individuals
conlacted by the saints f'or the last
I 50 years who have spoken to or
sharetl litcraturc with Nativc Alììericans, frorn Brother William Bickerton
to you! Today our saints are lnorc
aware of the need to be about our
Fathel's business and get the messagc of the Restored Gospel and the
great things in store for the dcscendants of Joseph.
Colìtact your Branch Priesthood
or your Region Native American
Outreach Con.mittee if you would like
to do rnore to reach the remainder of
the 1.5 n.rillion.

holne. The bird was so beautiful they
could not take thcir eyes offofit.
fhey had never seen a bird like this,
especially in the dcsert cljmate. It
was clearly out ol-place. rnd not
nonnall Although thcy wcrc running
Iate for school, theyjust couldn't pull
themselves away from watching the
bird. The bild landed for a moment
then llew away. Sister Renee didn't
know what to th¡nk but lch a hlcssing
and peace in her hcart. As she
pondered this, one day she called her
rÌìothe¡ and shared the cxperience.
Her rlrother told her it was a sign frorn
God. The white bird (that looked like
a white dove) represented the Chulch
or the purc Gospel ofJcsus Christ. It
wasn't too long after this experience
Sister Renee heard there were plans
to start a míssion in Las Vegas. She
knew with assurance God had sent
the bird as a sign that Thc Church of
Jesus Christ would be established in
Las Vcgas.
Meetings continucd to be he ld
once a month. Whcn the rental
agleement ended, it was necessary to
find a new location to hold services.
While praying and looking for another
facility to rent, Ilrother Jim Srnith
offered us a room in lhe building

whclc he wolkcrl. IIis

r.r

ilc, Susan,

is
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a rnanagel at the sân'ìc conrpany, and
she was happy to offer the rootr for
our church services. Thc tôom was
vely uice and exceeded all of our
necds and expectations. God was in
I he matlel its lhe rotlln beclrnc
available just âs wc needed to rclocate. We wole very appreciative and
we thânk Susan and Brother Jim for
their generosity and kindncss in

accomrnodating the rrission.
In 2006 we had our' first baptism,
Sister Johamra Nava, who was l5
ycars old at the time. IÌer palents,
Brothet Ricaldo and Sistel Ana^ and
lier brother, Blother Ricky, are
charter rnembels of the mission.
Al'ler some timc had passed we
had to temporarìly relocate once
again. Thankfully God directcd us to
a business facility which niet or"u'
nceds. While meeting at this location
wo had Lwo more baptisms: Sister

Darla Calillo, wife of Brother Rudy
Carrillo Jr., and Sister Shakirah Snith,
Sister Renee's daughter'. Duling this

lirnc Brothcr Dcnnis Buck aud his
wife, Laura, started attending medical
school in Las Vegas. Brother Dennis
had a desire to teach Sunday School,
and he always comes preparcd with
h ought -pro vok ing lessons. Ilaving
Sunday School is an added blessing

t

all. In January

for

2009, wc were ablc to

retum to llrother Jim's office building.
Wc saw the handiwork of God
once again in oursmallmission. Blother
Dennis and Laura were applying to
many hospitals for their residency,
and it wasn't likely they would be able
to remain in Las Vegas. They applied
to sevelal hospitals in other states, as
well as the hospitals in Las Vegâs.
They had a desire to stay in Las
Vegas, and through praycr and God's
intel'vention, they were both accepted
at the same hospital in Las Vegas,
where they will remain f'or the next
three to four years.
The most lecent blessing in the
mission took place on August 16,2009.
Altcr rnuch prayer and considc¡ation.
Brother Jim Smith was ordained a
Deacon in The Church ofJcsus Christ.
He showed the fruits ofa Deacon
fì'orn the very beginning, always
conccrned about the needs and
colnforts of the brotlicrs and sistcls.

Wc thank God that Hc is calling
labolels to wolk in the mission.
Thcrc is an excitellcnt in the
m ission ¡s indiv idua ls rlc scen eonring
to the Lord. Thele are many challenges in a small mission, especially
when theÌe in not a l'esident minister.
'Ihank God, we have only canceled
or]c rìlecting in lìve ycars! fhis is
possible because of thc dcdication of
t hc rn inistcls who are willing to visit
and supÌroÌt tlrc nrissiorr orr a co sistent basis. We are praying fol a
pemranent ministcl and trust God will
provide. We extend an invitation to
any minister in the Church who mây
havc a desire to rclocate to Las Vegas.
We would love to hear lrom you!
It seems when people think ôf
Las Vegas thc initial thought is
gambling, casinos, and even the old
saying, "sin city." This may be true
for sorne. bul thcre are always sinccrc
souls in every city and comn.runity.
The Gospel is established in Las
Vcgas lor lhosc who are searching
lor pcace and a positivc change in
their lives. Our hope is to be that
beacon Iight that will guide them to
the Lord. There is also a saying
attachcd to Las Vegas that you may
have heard or seen on TV: "Vr'hat
happens in Vegas, stays in Vegas."
This is true ifyou are there for the
wrolìg intentions. Our ìntention is to
spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ and
shout it from the rooftops. No seclets
here, we are looking for souls! Our
vision is to have a branch ofthe
Church in the Las Vegas area,
Las Vegas is a popular location
for conventions and business confercrìces, and we have been blessed to
have sevelal ministers and members
visit with us during their sray in Las
Vegas. We encourage all members
antl rnirristry who lravc plans to be in
Las Vegas to contact me, Brother
Bob McDonnell, at 626-918-027 6 or

email at RDM4PWR@aol.com and I
can advìse of the meeting schedule.
lf therc is no mecting scheduled, there
is always the possibility fol a special
r.nccting or home visit.
Please keep our mission in your
prayers, and we will continue to play
fol all of the branches and r¡issions
thloughout the Chulch.

Revival in San Diego
By Brolher loht Cìltontsky
All things

arc indeed possible

with God. Who could havc prcdicled
that in only five months the San
Dicgrr Brrnch would grow by ninc
rnembers? But predictions are something only we do; God has a plan.
We plaise God lor the spirit of
repenlance felt by our youtlì, startilìg
at GMIIA Câmpout Iast sumlller
when llolÌy llcrnmings of San Diego
and her cousin Austin Ciocati of
Minncsuta askcd to bc baprized.

While not baptized at camp, Holly and
Auslin look part in the San Diego
Youth ln Action tour that followed
duling thc fìrst week ofAugust. In
tlrat blessed week, we saw 27 parficipânts spread thc Gospel tliroughout
the neighbolhood around the San
Diego Branoh, culminating wifh four
baptisn.rs: Austin, Holly, Brandon
Coppa and Gabriella Cihornsky all
according to God's plan.
The same wonderful spirit we
felt at YIA was present at our
Paoific Region MtsA Campout in
Octoberin ldyllwild, Califoniia,
where Taylor Surdock was baptized.
In the following rnonth, the new Irvine
Blanch hosted a Domesti0 Operating
Comlnittee weekend gathering, wherc
many ofour youth wcle again touched
by God's Spirit, plompting Tylcr
Hemrnings to ask for his baptisur,
bringing thc total to six baptisms.
In early December, thlee more
ol- our teens asked lor thcir baplisms

Alyse O'Sullivan, Toli Libelto and
Ryan Gunter after experiencing a

full ofGod's blessings. And as fall tulned to winter,
Amanda Liberto was baptizecl on lhe
last Sunday of flic ycar, rnaking that
10 baptisms for the year (nine San
Diego members and one fronr
surnmer and fall

Minnesota).
Plaisc God f'or this inlìux of
young people into the Church, and we
look folwald 1o the exciting plans that
God has in store for our branch, and
fol every branch and mission in 2010.
(Branch and l\iîíssion News
continues on Page 8)
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Recently, the Lord gave me this scriptule at our Region Confl:lence. I didn't have an
opportunity tô speak, so I asked the Lord ifit was His will Lhat tliis scripture be read, that I{c
give rne the chance. Sure enough, I was askcd to close in prayer and took the opportunity to
read this versc and try to encourage our people. Wheu I looked out, I saw a sistet'whose son
was very afflicted with a disease. I saw her crying, and lemembered that each time soneonc
in rny family passed away, she was the first to come to oul home and deliver home-cookecl
meals, enough to last us for weeks! I

sa',¡,/ a young teenage brother wondering what his future
would hold, whoseunclewas dyingrccently. Wiile hisuncle squirmed in extremepain inbed,
this young brother stayed up every night sleeping on the flool'beside hirn, reading scriptures
to make him feel better, until the day came when his uncle passed away. I saw others who
have done so many good works to help othcrs and lelieve theirpain. But I saw pain upon their'
own fâces for things they wcrg currently going through, and the Lord spoke tlìis scripture to

God is NOT unrighteous to forget all the good things we have done for others, IIe sees and
knows all ofour actions. His love forus is incomprehensible, andwhen Hc sees us doing good
fol'our brothers and sisters, or anyone, He remernbers cvery single good deed. Unlike our
sins, which get erased from His memory whenwe repent, LIe NEVER forgcts the good works
wc have done in His name! When troubles or trials come into our lives, instead of allowing
ourselves to be dragged down into depression, we should Iift up oul heads, knowing that God
is notunlighteous to carry us thlough and helpus,just as we havehelped others, I have seeir
so many in the Chulch be carrie<l through tlie most serious offroubles ol trials, and in the end,
were more blessed than ever before! I have sccn many who thought the situation they were
in was impossible to overcome, conquer it! I have never seen the righteous forsaken, nor
God's peopÌe bcgging forbread. I haveneverseen the saints ofGorl ovcrlooked byHimwhen
troubles and trials come. Ilecause thcre is always a time of testing and glowth that comes
with enduring troubles, wc may not bc delivered immediately. But I have always seen the
saints of God delivered from their problems....ALWAYS. If anything, perhaps we should
pray forpatience andpraythatwe learn frnrn the experience, instead ofbecotring discouraged
thinkingthat Godhas somehow forgotten us. As life goes on, youwould thinkwewould learn
this, but many who have gone through this many times, still panic when problems arise,
forgetting thatGodis in complete control ofthe situation. Allwereallyhave todoiswaitit
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Today rnany sincere and honest people find themselves in the depths o[ depression and
discouragement due to circuurstances in theirlives. With thewây the cconoury has been going,
tloubles, diseases, natural disasters, and a general waxing cold of love, good people, and
especially the saints ofGod, can feel very abandoned. This feeling is feltby somein theChurch
today, and this cditorial is for you.
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What a gleat and awesorne God we serve ! Oh how He loves us. Charity covers a multitude
ofsins, and when we extend love to others, in whatever foln, it covcrs a rlultitude ofsin and
mistakes we have made in life. When troubles cômc, instcad of becorning cliscourage d, think
ofsomeoneelse who is in ncedanddo somcthing special fol them. You'll f'orgetall aboutyour
own problems, and God wilì bless you and deliver you in a bcautiful way. IIe also will cover
our sins when we have charity fol others. He is not unrighteous to forget ourwo¡k and labour
of love. Praise I'Iis name!
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the Garden of Gcthsemane, IIe asked
Fìis friends, the Apostles, to come with
I-Iim. llc asked them to wait and
watch with Him while He went away
to pray. When He came back they
were sleeping, even though I{e had
told them He needed thein to watch

The

Children's
Corner
By

Sistcr Jan Bork

Making the Right
Choice
Dear Friends,

Godly side sees a problem and says,
"Pray and last for that person." The
hurnrn side says. "lanr going ro gossip
arìd

tell othels what is going on!"
Thc pro¡rhet Jonah in the Old

Testamenl was tt-rld by God lo gu iDto
the wickcd city called Nineveh and
Many times in your Jives you will
start preaching and te11 tlìe people to
Ìravc to tnake a dccision and fcel
quit sinning or God was going to
ataid you ale making a rnistake.
destloy their city. Jonah's human side
When you are lying awake at níght
did not likc tlie people from Nineveh.
wolryirg rbout your tlccision, there is
He did not want God to save thell.
somethìng poweful that you can do;
He actually hoped they would be
you can play. Ask the Lord to guidc
desh'oyed, So Jonah listened to tlic
you, show you the right thing to do, and devil who also wanted thesc peoplc to
hclp you to bc willing ro do it. Scriplosc their souls. Jonah got into a shíp
tures in the Bible and the llook of
and sailed far away from Nineveh,
Mo|mon teach us that thcre arc three
âctually ir tlìe opposite direction.
spilits tlying to influence our every
God sent a huge storm, and the
deoision. There is the Spirit ofGod,
small ship was almost sinking. .Ionali
thc spirit ofthe devil and our own
confessed to the other people on tlìe
human spirif oflhe flesh.
ship that he was defying God, and told
Oul goal is to not let the devil
them to toss hin into the wild sca.
trick us and waste our time and lifc.
Whcn they did, God serrt a gleat fish to
Our goal is to do the tlìing thât will
swallow Jonah (read Jonah, Chapter lbring peace and love to evelyone, not
4). For thrce days and three nights he
hatc or sadness. Have you ever seen
was tossed and turned in the belly of
thosc cartoons about somcùnc tÌying to that great Iìsh. IIow he suffered for
make a decisìon? On one shoulder
listening to his hunian side and letting
there is a little angel whispering into
the devìl influcnce hiln instead of
their thoughts and telli gthemtodo
following God's directions! The Bible
good, On the other shoulder is a nrean sâys that the weeds wrapped around
little devil who js whispcling in rìrcir
his head as he lay in the belly of tliat
ear and telling them t"o be selfish,
great flrsh. He neally suffocated inside
unkind, greedy and rnean. 'Ihen there
thât creature beforc God had the fish
is our human sidc wanting to do the
spit Jonah out. Then Jonah made the
right thing but also being tempted to do
right decision and wenL to pteach to
wrong.
Ninevehl The entire city ofover one
We each actually do have a
hundred and twenty thousand people
spilitual, or Godly siclc and a human or
repented of their evil ways and starLed
flesh side. They both want to inlluserving God.
ence us and they light against each
hì the Bible (Mathew 26:36-46),
olhcr. For example, the Godly side tells Jesus was facing the day that He
us, "Be kind," and 1he flesh side says,
knew FIc would be taken to be judged
"Who cales! l'll do as I want." Thc
r¡rd crucificd. Âs Ilc wcnl to ¡r'ay in

and be with I-Iim. Jcsus said, "Watch,
ând pray that you tìot enter into
ternptation; the spirit is willing but the
flesh is weak." They had wanted to
help Jesus but they went and rested
instead.
This llcans Íìt lirnes your 5pit it
will want to do the right thing but tlìe
devil will tly and teÌìrpt you to do tlìe
wrong thing. ln this case, thc fricnds
of Jesus failed to keep the Lord
company at I-lis most sonowfill houl,
Lr our case, we may likewisc be
telnpted to Ìesl ol t¿ìkc tlìe eâsy way
(Cont¡nued on Page
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reoent ones on the young blanches.

Continued from Page 3

was a beautiful representation of our
history.
Along with the pictures were
artifàcts, including photos ofthe four
locations where Branch #2 nìct over
thc years - the garage of Ilrother Emil
and Sister Anna Carlini, thc buildings
on Baysidc and South Elcctric in
Detroit, rnd oul current location in
Allen Park, Micliigan. 'lhere were
also actual seats thât had been tâken
from those locations and saved ovcr
the years, DocunÌentation \¡/as
displayetl, such as our newsletters and
the bicentcnnial celebration program.
There was a photo pl'esentation
that had been nrade the previous year
that had photos of each culrent
mcmber flom bilth, to baptisms, to
wcddings and beyond, This played in
the back ofthe auditoriunl, and in the
front was a video that was made of

Gelebrating 75 Years at
Branch #2
ßy

Sistcr (-arolynn O'Connor

Detroit Branch #2 celebrated 75
years of selvice to the Church in
October. The branch was established
in 1929 as a r¡ission. Starled by
Brother Ismael D'Amico with early
oonverts such as tsrother Emil and
Sister Anna Carlini, and comprised
prirnarily of Italian imrniglants living
on the west side of Detroit, this small
gr'ôup thrived thror"rgh the hald work of
the brothers and sìstels and bccame

a

branch in 1934.

Invitations were sont to âll who
had been rnembers of the branch ovcr
the 75-year period. The invitation was
for a two-day event hcld in October to
reminisce and celeblate the work that
has gone on throughout the Churcli as
a result of the members of I\anch 112.
Much prcparation went into lhe
event and many brothers and sistels
labored to make it a success, fron.r
finding and reaching out to past
rncrnbers to preparing lor the activities.
it was done as a labor oflove fol the
Lord. We currently have past members serving in branches from coast to
coâst. Over the 75 years we have had
202 baptisms,264 children blessed, and
9l weddings performed.
Eâch guesf was greeted at the
door with a program and a commemorative pin that read Branch #2, 75'r'
Anniversary, 1934-2009. Below each
pin was a ribbon and the ribbon was
customized to indicate how loug that
person had been a membe¡ of the
congregation at Branch #2.
Thc guests then had an opportunity to walk around and view artifacts
and phol"os from years gone by. On
the back wall was a huge tree \ /ith
branches that extended wide. On the
tlee were photos of the congregational
members at events such as branch

trips. heptisms. picnics, and galherings
that had taken place ovel the 75 years.
The oldest photos were placed on the
tlunk of thc u'ee spreadjng 10 the most

lt

our 50'ì' anniversary. Appropriately it
ended with Brother Alex Gentile, then
presiding elder', rcferencing liow quickly
our 75th anniversary would be here.
Dísplayed in the annex was a list
of all thc members past and present
that have had an active role in lhe
Region and General Church, offices
which also included our beloved
Brolher Dominic thomas, President of
tlie Churcli for rnany years. Many of
the srmc rncmbcrs appcarcd in various
positions. It also listed members who

have scrvcd in trlission fields around
tlie world. Branch #2 rlembers have
heavily suppolted the spreâding ofthc
Gospcl in niissions domestically and
around the world. Culrently, we have
rrembers who are activc irr ltaly, lndia,
Venezuela, Columbìa, The Cree
Nation, and tbe Canadian rrissions.
Afte¡ the brothers and sisters had
tirne to walk alound and view thc
itcnls and spcnd somc lirne rcrniniscing, a catered dinner was scrved. It
was enjoyed by all! A large tent had
bcen put up outsidc with seating to
accommodate the large group there for
rlimret. A beautiful cake was served
by thc young women of the branch,
wearing aprons that had been made by
Sister lìose Fenante over 50 years
ago.

We gathered for a mecting in the
auditoriurn. Thc rne eting began with a
video presentation showing photos
ftom over the past 75 years. Then
Brother Dino DiMelis, Presiding Elder,
asked several members to talk about
the history of the branch in the early
years by talking about the charter
members. Many tlìat spoke were
descendents of thc carly members and
spoke ofan intensc dedication and love

for the Church. Thc pillars ofthe
Church spoken about included Blother
Fredericco and Sister Palmina
Straccia, Brother Joc and Sister
Anloincttc Straccia. Blothcr Antonio

Brothers, Sisters, Ch¡ldren and Fr¡ends at the 75th Ann¡versary of Detro¡t, Branch
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and Sistcl Chiara Gentile, llrotlicr'
Rcno and Sister lsabclla llologna,
Brother Emil and Sister Anna Carliui,
ìlluthcl lshrnaeì anrl Sistcl Julia
D'Amico, l3rothel Biaggo and Sister
Mary Scalsella and mauy mole whose
narnes would bc làtniliâr to many.
Sister Tarnrly Mcndenhall,
recently transfelre<l to Brancli #2, did

not havc lhc pleasure ofknowing those
spoken about. 'When she went holne
that evel)ing, she was praying and
praising God lol the eally brothels and
sisters thât she had heard about thât

night. She thouglìt that she would
have loved thc opportunity to meet
them. All of a sudden she could hcar'
singing, and the Spirit told hcr that
these were thc voices of the brothers
and sistcls flom carly Branch #2.
They wele singing ?ìåe longet
lhe Sweeter He GLows.

Hin

I

Serve

Our night slipped away quickly,
and after the choil sang and the
children sang a song, our mecting was
blought to a close with thc prornise of
the day to follow.
Wc gathered rgrin ìrr rhc morning
for uiore edification. God has blessed
Branch #2 irmnensely over the 75
years. Many laborels and leadcrs in
the Church, sornc who havc stayed on
to worship with us and othels who
lìave gône on to sele God in other
parts of the vineyard, have been par t
of Branch #2 history. We praise God
l-or His rnclcy and Iove rnd look
fol-ward to His blessings in years to

collle.

Come Homen Come Home
By

Sister

Kathy Vitto

The week of Ootober I 1, 2009
Brother Sam Onorato of the Windsor
Branch had been given a rnessage
fiom God to invite another soul home.
Iìach day the message was gctting
stronger until he felt he would bulst on
Sunday. Brother Sam calne to Sunday
school as usual, and the lnessâgc was
stlonger yct. Alan Flowers was there
witb his wife Sister ì-aurie (Wriglrt).
Alan had bccn attcndirrg rhc
Windsol ßlanch fol approxinrately

three years with his wifc. They almost
ah¡,'ays came to Sunday School and
attended tlìe Sunclay services. They
sât ncar the fiont, and we could lecl
God was wolking with Alan. We
would heal hiur weep during rnany a
sermon, prayer, song, or testimony.
He was studying the Word and asking
questions. He was learning and loving
what he lealned,
Brother l)on Collison spokc the
mornìng ofthe I 81h on how glad lìe
was lo bc homc lrom visiting his sistcr.
Sister llgne SmitlÌ in Missouri, Hc
explained that she and hel husband,
the lâtc Ehothel Chuck Smith, had
lnovcd thcre aftet an expelience tlìat
thcy were to bring the Gospel to the
Restoration Churches and gather thern
togethcr. "Slìe and hcl husband made
quite an impression upon those people.
Now in hel old age, some of them ale
looking in on her and taking care olher
needs. lsn't that wonderfull Ask and
it shall be given, scck and ye shall find.
God is as r-eal as the prayers we offer
and the prayers He answers."

Brother Don continued:

were baptizcd; antl they wcrc not
baptized save Lhey brougltt forth
{i'uit neet that they wete worthy of
il. Neither did they receive any unto
baptisn save they cane forth wit]t a

broken heatt and a cuitt'ite spiit,
and witnessed unto tllc churcll tltat
Ihey truly rcpcntcd oî:tll ¡/rclr sins.
And none werc Leceived wúo
baptisn sava lhey took upon then
the nane o[ C]rist, having a deter
ntinalion tc¡ serve ltint to lhe end.
Anrl allet they hatl bcen rcceived
ttnlo baptistn, and were wrought
upon and cleansed by tha powcr of
lhe IIoly Gllost, they werc nutnbetetl
âmong tlle people of the church of
Christ: ancl llrcit' natnes werc taken
that they ntigltt be rcnenbered an<l
notn-isherl by the goocl word of God,
to keep thent in the right way, to
keep thcnt continually watch[ul unto
prayer, rclyìng alone u¡ton the
ntet'its of Christ, who was the author
and thc frnisher ot thei faitlt."
Brothcr Pcry continued by
saying, "Wc have not changed God's

"It's

good to see our young couplc [newly
baptized Brother Josh O'Ne il and his
wife, Sister Krystall taking up the
Gospel to carry on fìom us who are
aged. Thc Lord adds to the Church

daily as IIe sees fit,"
Blother Don then told us of a
sisler who asked tlle Lord for rhings.
and everytliing shc asked fo¡ she
received. Each lime she rcceived, she
fasted and ptayed in thanksgiving for
what God gave. What a wonderful
exampie. Blother l)on instructed us,
"lf you want to know where the
Kingdom ofthe Lord is,just kneel
down and ask God. Death is not the
end oflife, it is only the beginning.
The death of Brother Gactano and
Sister Frances Gerace's l6-year-old
son is what it took to bring the Gospel
to thc City of Windsor. 'Behold, I
stand at the door and knock. lf any
nran willopen thc door. I wili colnc ín
and sup with him and he with me.' "
Brother Pe y Vitto followed
speaking on the Love of God and what
His Chulch and Gospel are all about.
Taking fìorn Moront 6:l-4, "And now
I speak aoncentilg baptism. Behold, eldet's, priests, antl teachers

(Continued on Page '10)
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Come Home, Corne Horne
Cont¡nued from Page

I

colunands and teachìngs one iota,
otherrvise we mighl as well join the
crowds oul there in thc world."
A fìel Curnmun ion thc nrccting
was left opcn for thc congrcgation to
express thcrlselvcs, Alan Flowers
stood with teals in his eyes and asked
for his baptisrn. Oh how glorious it is
to be in the Housc of the Lord whcn
unolhcr soul givc's himsclIto thc
service ofoul Godl
Brother Sâm thcn camc to his
feet and told our congregation how he
had been instl ucted with the message

to "COMX HOME!" We all were
ovelcome with (ìod's goodness.
We had to wait for threc weeks
[o go to "thc waters of legeneration"
as Alan needed to visit his mother who
had recently takcn ill.
On November 8'r' we met at lhe
water's edge to witness anothel soul
giving his lifc ovcl to the selvice ofour
L(rd. Brollìcr Perry Vittu took him
into the water, and with the authority
given him by Jesus Christ baptized our
new brother into the fold.
After we gathcred in the branch
oul Presiding Eldcr, Brothel John
Collison, greeted us with these words,
"You need the Restored Gospel to be
prepared. You nccd to sec and to feel
and to hear those things that Chrrst
hâd taught and showed. He set the
example . Without tlìe ancient ordcr of
things the peoplc will never be prepared. Brother Alan going into the
wate¡s ofbaptism is a preparation

of

ofthe Lord. Vy'e need to
take ourselves ou[ of the way. We get
in the way too much. Tlie tliings that
we struggle with become so burdenthe coming

some it takes our minds, our hearts off
the Lo¡d. l)on't think for a moment
you can do it any othcr way. It's not
going to happcn. lt is so bcautiful to
see that tlie ordinances ale being

fttlhlled in thcse thc latter days, And
the foundation of it all ls love. We will
prcach about lovc until wc die. Yor.r
corne here and you will hear about it.
Ifyou want to bc Jovcd, you come
here and you will be lovcd. You havc
a soLrl that will livc lorcvcr and it is

you that determines what will happen
to that soul. You will ncver die! And
the Lorcl has placed within you the
ability to disccrn right frorn wrong."
Apostlc Leonard A. Lovalvo,
offered playel pliol to the bestowal of
the Holy (ihost upon our ncw brotlrcr.
Blother Don Collison felt inspilcd to

confirm Brother Alan.
Brother Leonard reminisced
about his younger years as a child antl
how hc clclightcd in going to thc
water's edge to witness baptisms.

"Alan, yonl olcl man was washed away
and you carnc out a new creaturc.
Oul rninds govern the way wc thilìk,
but our spirit is changed when we
receive the I{oly Ghost, the mind of
Christ, so we will all think like FIim."
Blothel Lconard continued with
encouraging words for thc wholc
congregâtion. filc instlucted us on how
important it is to kcep our garmcnts
spotless befole the Lord and how we
arc in constant battle with ourselves, so
we must weigh all oul thoughts and
actions. He told us about our potential
to plant a seecl and how much we can
clo with the love of Christ within us.
We should work Logether as a team
that we may garnish souls f'or the
Kingdom of l-Ieaven. He inquiled,

God teaches a l.ran to pray. We liold
tbe biggest key to our salvation. lt's
our walk. no onc clse cln do it lol yoLr.
lf we don't pray for God to give us
strenglh where we ale weak we won't
make it. This I'Ioly Spirit that was
rendelcd on Alan today, on cach one
of us, is the strength no man has within
himsclfuntil it is laid upon hirn, until we
ale washed clean. Thc writer said,
'We're ll ee lronr the fears of tornor'row, we're fiee lrom thc sins of the
past.' Our one lear now is that we
don't want to lcave anyone behind.
May God bless cach ancl every one of

yon."
Brothcr Don softly and lovingly
concluded. "Thc Prophet said, 'Where
is the housc that he built unto me and
whele is the placc of ury rest?' Today
Brothel Alan, is the first day ofyour
ncw life building the house for the
Lord, the place whele thc Lord cal
rest and where yclu can hnd rest. The
prophet said, 'They that wait upon tlìe
Lord shall renew their stlength, 1lìey
shall risc up on wings as eagles; they
shall run, and not be weary; and they
shall walk, and not be faint.' Today is
the day of probation, a time not to be
wasted, we wìll all give an account to
the Lord, the keeper ofthe gate."

of

"What does the Lord delight in? A

We enjoyed many testimonies

broken heart and a contrite spirit!"

the brotlìers and sisters. Our new
Brother Alan explessed himse lf by
thanking God for all thc people that
had been put in his path to help hirn get

Brother Peny followed: "What a
wonderful day this is! The Lord is
going to kecp looking at us, we can't
hide it, can we, lhis love lhat we
share? 'lhere is also something that
scarcs us about rnaking this choicc
isn't there'/ Alan felt that fearl But,
he let it all go. I told Alan onc day wc
are goìng to pray thât fear away! As
hc rlakes this walk, as we make this
walk, it is paramount in our lives to gct
down on our knees and take a morìrent, ll i5 lhat Holy Spirit thâ1 ¡s going
to carry us to help us do things that we
tlidrr't know wc werc ca¡ablc oL
Maybe give our testimony, you'll hear

yourselfand say I clidn't know I had
that in me. I dìdn'1 know I could have
tliat affect on that peison, I dicln't
know I could be that kind ofexample.
We will find it on our knees. Nephi
said 'Pray for your pelfblmânce tlìat
your pcrformance will be lor the
welfarc ofyour soul,' The Spilit of

to where he is today.
We dismissed aftcr a glorìous
scrvice antl l-ellowshipped oncc again
with â lovely lunch,

A New Name in Glory
By

Sister Colnle Rossi

"There's a new natne written
down in glory, and it's nine, O yes,
it"s nìne! And tlte wltite-tobed
angels sing the stoiy, A sinner has
conte hotne." 'fhat is the song we
in Spartanburg, South
as we welcorned a new
Brothcr into the family ol God. It had
rained all night the night before and
thcrc was cvcn a slight lingcring
sang herc

Carolina

Aoril.
showel as we made our way to the
baptismal site, Ilut as we venturcd
into the early, cold morling we anticipated a blcssing because we kncw the
Spirìt of the Lold was preseut wìth our
new brother and each ol'the saints,
l}other David Chlistopher Millel'
began visiting oul branch scveral
morths ago and often spoke ofthe
love be always felt floln the saints.

Brother Harold L¡ttlejohn baptizing
Brother Chr¡s

He r¡entioned that he has been looking
l-or thc right church lor a Jung tirnc.
and he knows that this is where he
wants to be. Our brothel went to the
Ëlders and lnade his desire to bs
baptized known. On January 17, 2010
Brother Chris, as he likes to be callcd,
wgnt do\¡/n to thc watels of rcgeneration and was baptized by Brother'
Flarold Littlejohn. After returnìng to
thc church, Blother Willic tsrown laid
hands on Brothel Ch¡is for the receptíon oftlìe Holy Spirit.
We colìtinued our fellowship witlr
one another by cnjoying a lunchcon
prepared by the sistels of the branch.
We want to thank God for
bringìng Iìrothet Chris to our branch,
and we ask all the sâints to keep our
new blother in your prayers as he
begins his walk with the Lord in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Gleensburg Branch
I 12 Walton Tea Room Road
Grcensburg,
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Another Baptism in
Spartanburg, SC
By

Sistcr Connie Rossi

"Praising God, and having
lavoul with all the people. And the
Loñ added to the chL ch claìly such
as should be saved" (Acts 2:47).
God is so good as He has blessed
thc Spartanburg Branch with yet
another baptism. We had just welcolled a ncw brother on January 17,
and today, February 14,2010,we
welcometl Sister Kclly Ann Rooney
into The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sistel Kelly has been attcnding the
Spartanburg lìranch for the past year
and a half and has recently rriarriecl
Brother Eric Roor,ey. She has been
faithful in hel attendance and continuously sought to learn as much as she
could about the Church.
On Sunday, February 14,2010
our Sister slood to her feet during
testilnony and shared with tlie branch
how much she has enjoyed attending
the Church and that she always tries to
find out as much as she can about
sornclhing bclorc making a dccision.
Sister Kelly testified to the fact that
shc now knows that this is the truc
Chulch and we are, indeed, God's
peoplc and proclaimed her desire to bc
baptized. The heavens lejoiced as we
praised tlic Lord for this joyous
announcenìent! Sistcr Kelly also
shared hel desile to be baptized that
sarle aftemoon. Why wait! The

meeting was dismissed, fhe proper
plepar-ations were made and lhc
congregation headed to the watcrs,
It was a cold, wintel af'teruoon
but our sistcr was determined to be
baptizcd. As she proclaimed her
allegiance to the Lord, Bt'othel Darrell
Rossi led her into the waters of
rcgeueration as the saints and f¡icnds
looked on. She was placed in the
watef a sinner and calne up a new
child of God. Sistel Kelly mentioncd
as she calnc back to shorc that the
watel wasn't cold at all. 'Ihe Lord
had wrapped Hiniself around hel and
kept her walml She had hands laid on
her fol thc bestowal ofthe Holy Ghost
by BÌotlier Flarold Littlejohn and

2010
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rcce ived her first C<lmmunion. Oh,
what ajoyous occasion!
Brother Flarold mcntioned thât
wouldn't it bc wonderl'ul il'we oould
baptize at least one person por month.
llow glorious that would be. We
thank the Lord l'or our new sistet' and
we besecclì our brothers and sistels to
continue to pray f'or Sister Kolly t¡at
our hcavcnly Fathcl'will kccp hcr irr
FIis care and shc will always walk this

walk

as a

Amcn

mighty soldier of the Lor.d.

!

Brother Darrell Ross¡ bapt¡zing
Sister Kelly

The Children's Conìer
Continued from Page 6

out instead of letting God use us to do

good. Maybe when we think about
helping somcone or calling them to
clree'r'thcm up- wc watch lelcvision or
do some other fun thing instead.
Later', we are sorry fot failìng to do
good. The flesh won instead of the
good Spirit of God. Again, the mcssage is to pray and ask God to guide
every one ofyour dccisions.
We cau't ¡ead tlie futule, but God

can. Rcmelnber in .Iames 4:7 we

are

promised, "Resist the devil altd he will
flce flom you." We can be sure we
are making the right choices and
decisions ifwe play and follow God's
teachings.
With love,

Your li iencl, Sistel Jan
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Alyssa Catherine Faist daughtor
of Mattlicw and Sistcr Alyse Faist,
was blessed on July 17,2009 at the
Bronx, New York Mission.
Jay Alan Degnegaald, Jr., son
Jay and Lydia Degnegaard, was
blessed on October 11,2009 in

Nutterfort,

Vy'est

of

Virginia.

Lomar Marcus Dunn, Jr., son of
Lomar Dunn and Marcella Blair, was
blessed on November 15, 2009 at the
Bronx, New York Mission.

Ordinations

8 WEDDINGS *
Ilrother l)orninic DiBattista and
Sherita Wilson were united in holy
matlimony on January 1, 2010 at thc

Stelling Fleights, Michigan Iìanch.

Siste¡ Barbara Straccia was
orclained a Deaconess on March 14,
2010 at the Sterling IIeights, Michigan
Branch. Her fcct werc washed by
Sister Shirley Paxon and she was
t-rrdainctl by Bruther John Straccia.
B|other Paul Stallard was ordained an Elder on March 14, 2010 at
the Sterling Hcights, Michigan tsranch.
FIis feet wele washed by Apostle
Peter Scolaro and he was ordained by
Brother Malcom Paxon.

Children Blessed
Tylcr Malthcw Faisl. son

ol

Matthew and Sister Alyse F'aist, was
blessed on July 17, 2009 at the Bronx,
New York Mission.

Sister Jan Humphrey was ordained a Dcaconess on March 21,
2010 at the Spartanburg, South Carolina Branch. Her feet were washed
by Sister F'lo LaRosa and she was
ordainctl by Brothcr Georgc Kovacic.

OBITUARIES
Address Change

Þ.RANK BANYACSKI

Name

Brother Flank Banyacski of the
Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch passecl

Address

on to his lewald on October 5, 2009.
FIe was an ordained teachcr in Thc
Church of Jesus Christ. He is sur'vived by his wìfe, Sister Ethel; a son,
Brother Tholnas F. Banyacski and his
wife Sister Lincla; along with two

Phonc

Blanch ol Missiuu

glandchildren, Brother Toni Jl'. and
Danìelle.

KATHERINE COCCO
Sistcr Katherine Cocco of the
Lorain, Ohio Branch, passed on to her
Leward on January 19,2010, She was
an ordained deaconess in The Churoh
olJesus Christ. She is prcccded in
death by her husband of 50 years,
Michael. Shc is sutvìved by her son,
Joseph (Kaniille); daughters, Deborah

(Carl Jacobson) Cocco, Dawn (Robert) Cocco Dice; 10 grandchildren; 3
great-glandchildren; brothers, Tane,
John, Harry and Felix; sisters, Rose
Maselli-Scott and Sharon Maselli.

JULIA SALERNO
Sistcr Julia Salerno ofthe Sterling
Heights, Michigan Branch passed on
to her rcward on March 4, 2010. She
is preceded in death by her hr.rsband,
Brother Camen Gene, and son

Romco. She ìs sulived by her sons,
James (Elsa) and lìobert; daughter,
Sistcr Judy; hcr sistels, Kathryn,
Veronica and Sophi; along with eight
grandchìldren and rnany nieces and
nephcws.
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The Church of Jesus Christ
Established in the Country of Burundi, Africa
B), Evangelist

Another counhy on the continent ofAfrica has embracecl The
Church ofJesus Christ. lt is important to give a briefhistory of how the
country ofBurundi came to know of
our church. Wc received an inquiry lrom a Pastor requesting to know
about our faith, and fiom reading his
letter he sounded very sincere. Knowing that Brother Alexander Rudatsikira, our Church President in thc country
ofRwanda, was bom in Bujumbura,
the capital of Burundi, we determined
it best to send him to investigate this
man's interest. The initial visit of
Brother Alexander with this individual
seemed to be

fruitful at the time, how-

cver, it was not long before the real
intent of this man came to light.
While there he decided to lo.
cate several childhood friends he knew
to introduce thc Restored Gospel to
them. Having successfully found his
friends, he had the oppofiultity to tell
them ofour Church beliefs. They accepted the mcssage ofour beliefs and
they told Brothel Alexander thet'e were
other individuals whom they thought
would like to hear about the faith and

J.

Joseph

Perri

beliel's of ou¡ Church. Brother AIexander was then introduced to a
young man by the name of Francois

Hakizimana and immediately began
to preach the Restored Gospel to him.
l,istening to ll¡other Alexander for
several days int¡oducing the faith alìd
beliefs of our Church, Francois was
convinccd that what he was hearing
were his exact bclicfs. Francois, along
with a group he was holding Bible
study wrth, confessed they were dissatisfied with thc church they had been
attending because of the many points
of Jesus' doctrine the church was not

following.
Brother Alexander returned
home and advised us he was not able
to meet with the man whom he was
supposed to talk to, but found some of
his childhood friends and a group witli
whom he began to preach the Gospel,
and they were reccplivc to the faith of
ou¡ Church. We requesfed that Brother Alexandcr continue corresponding
with F¡ancois, to discent iflherc was
a genuine intcrest in our Church with

this group. I would like to share part
lel.ter I ¡eceived from one of the

ofa

men Brother Alexander found living in
Bujumbura. His nal¡e is Leopold, and
not only does he express his own feelings, but that ofthe group with whom
he was meeting. The letter reads as

follows:
"Dear Evangelist Perri, Greetings in the name ofJesus Christ,
We arc writing on behalf of a
srnall group ofpeople living in tìujumbura (Capital City ofthe lìepublic of BURUNDI). We have been
blessed to meet with the man of God
from Rwanda serving tlte Lord in The
Churoh ofJesus Christ in the country
of iìwanda, his name is Pasto¡ Alexander Rudatsikira. During his visit
to the Republic ofBurundi last year
we met with him and we had the op-

portunity to discuss the work ofGod
and the confusion that reigns today in
many churches in our country in particular and all over the world in gcneral. The Lord gave us an opportunity
to listen to hirn sharing with us about
the church he belongs

to. We were

very curious to hear much about hìs
church which is very different frorn
the churches we are fämiliar with today. We love that The Chuloh ofJesus
Christ is the church whele Ministers
are very humble and friendly. We have
seen this man Pastor Alex; he has been
for us a symbol ofhis church.
(Continued on Page 2)
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We love to belong Lo the church
whele the structue of the chulch is a
model ofthe church Jesus Christ has
started, where you have l2 apostles,
70 Evangelists, Pastors, Teachers,
Deacons and Deaconesses. This reninds us of the church Jesus Christ
left behind when FIe went back to I{is
Father, and where everything is done
by tlre inspiration olthc I loly Spirit.
We are delighted to know a
chulch whe¡e the doctrìne of Jesus
Christ is still applied likc Feet Washing. Most churches do not practice feet
washing while the Ilible comruands us
to observe it very oflcn. Jesus Chrisl
set feet washing to teach us to be
humble; therefore, those who do not
want to be humblc, they do not walìt to
praotice tliis doctrine in theír churches.
We love to be long to the Church
where Holy Communion is observed
evcry Sunday as our Lord commanded
us to do and using one cup instead of
hundreds of cups as it is being donc
today in all clìurches pretending that
they arc lrying to avoid the lransmission of illness.
We appreciate that The Church
ofJesus Christ does nol believc in
paying salary to nlinisters, We have
seen some people starting churches
which their rnain goal is to seek honot
power and money.

oul Afi ica Sectol ofûcers to ask for
permission from the Ncw Works Committee to go to Rwanda in June , 2009
during our missionary visil. On Junc
6, 2009 we were invited to the home
ol Brother Alexander where we l¡et
a married couple, Francois and Aline,
antì two men, Leopold and Osborn.
For the next thÌee days we presented
our Faith, thc Resforation, the Ordinances and sttucture ofthe Church to
theln. At the end of the third day we
asked them what wele their thor.rghts.
Thcir answcr lo us by Francois
was thât they had heard the same nlessage fiom Brothel Alcxander. They ac-

cepted thc faith ofThe Chulch ofJesus Chl ist and desired to be baptized.
My brothcrs aud I met together to discuss our feelings about theil request
l'or baptism. We unanimously decided
to baplizc them. We saw their sincerily
in the questions they asked and acceptance of oul answers. They accepted
the faith of our Church as it had been
explained to them.
We retumed back to the room
where we had been meeting and gave
them our answer. Almost imrne diateIy thcy clappcd thcil hands as a sign
signifying they were pleased to heâr
the news we would baptize them and
welcome them into The Church ofJesus Christ, These new converts 10 ouÌ'

Chulch wcle baptized Junc 9,2009 by
Brother Alexander and Brother Jean
Pìeire, both Pastors ofoul Church in
Rwanda. Brother Alexander relayed
to us there was a revelation given tlìat
Brother Franoois would be blessed
ofCod Lo bc thcir spiritual lcado in
Ilurundi. Before proceeding to bestow thc gift oflhe Holy Ghost upon
thern, the Priesthood fèlt the calling of
God to also ortlain B¡other Francois a
Teacher. Brother Francois was very
active in the church he had attended,
as a youth coordinator, and we fèel he
will do very wcll as a spilitual leader
for his people and oul Church. T'liey
l'eturned bâck to Burundi, and for
eight months Brother Ìì'rancois contìnued to hold meetings, teach, and pray
that it would be the will of God tlìat
The Church of Jesus Christ would be
establislied in their country. Brother
Alexander and I have continued to
correspontl with Brother Francois,
cncouraging them to be united and
prayerful as a group.
ln 2010 Brother Bob McDonncll and I desired to mtke a lnissiouary trip to Burundi to investigate the
feasibility of establishing our Church
¡n lhat country. As time passed sincc
the four people from Burundi were
baptized, we received an appeal frôm
Brother Francois to come ând establish

We .just provide a breakdown
of wlìat we appreciate in this church,

there are many other ordinanccs such
as baptism whrch takes place down by

a body of water like the ocean or lake
and children are not baptized, but are
blest as Jesus did. Thcreforc, Evangelist Perri, we are praying and ex-

pressing our s{long desire to see The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ established in
our counhy of Burundi and that the
Church may spread thc Gospel of Jesus Christ among our people of Burundi. We are now mceting in cell every
Tuesday and Thursday in order to keep
ourselves togethcr. We do not ktow
much, but ale shaling the Gospel to
many others who want to know. The

End !"

Aftcr approxirnately one year
of correspondence with this group of
people in Burundi, it was decidcd by

Brothers ând Sisters ¡n Burundi, Africa

Mav
the Church, There were a number of
people requesting baptisrn and an expelience was relaycd to us for Brother
Francois'ordinalion as a Pastor. The
New Vy'orks Committee granted per'nission to visit Bulundi coinciding
wìth a scheduled Lrip to Rwanda.
We began oul trip on Febluary 12, 2010. After visiting with the
Chulch rnembe¡ship in Iìwanda, on
F'cbruary 22, 201 0, Brothers Alcxander, Bob McDonnell and I l]ew to llujurnbura, Burundi where we were met
ât thc ailport by Blother Francois and
a l€w other people who would eventually become olr brothers and sisters in Chlist. What a welcorned sight
it was to sce our brother after eight
months and to meet the ôthets. For the
next two days we met with Btother
Francois in training sessions concerning the faith, restoratiolì, ordinances

activitics consisted of consecrâting

?01 0

gery, she asked the doctoÌ to dischargc
her and send her home. She wanted to
be discharged so she could get bapnation.
tized. He refuscd, telling her she just
This date was sct nside lor
had surgery and there could be comthc ordinalion of Broth,:r Èrancois
plications if he let her go home. She
Ilakizimaua as a Pastor'. l-lis feet were
continued for the next day or so to tewashed by Blothe¡ Alexaudcl and
quest being discharged. F'inally and
he was ordained by Evangelist Joreluctantly the doctor discharged her
seph Perri. Flistory was made for Thc
and sent her houre. Whether she told
Church ofJesus Chrisl lu Bulundi.
the doctor the leal leason for wanting
When we ordain a blol.her into the
to be discharged or not we were not
Ministry we use the lcnn Pastor intold. On the lìrorning ofthc 26th I recstead ofElder. The Lerm Elder is not
ognizcd just about everyone pr.esent
respected nor has any pastoral authoriexcept this woman. I asked Br.other
ty in many Afiican countries. Af'ter his Franoois if he knew her, and he said
ordination the congregaLion clapped
shc had been attending worship sershowing Brother Francois their supvices with the group for some time and
port. At this time he was given thc op- wa ted to be baptized. Inquiling why
porlunity to speak to the conglegation.
we did not see her at any of the meetHe felt very humbled and requested
ings, he urentioned she was hospitalthe prayers ofeveryone that he, with
ized aud had surgery. He called her
and rcsponsibilities of a pastol and as
God's help, would be able to fulfill his
over to where we were standing on
a spiritual leader of the Cliurch. We
calling as a Pastor, His mother related
the shore; he said somcthing to her in
observed hirn very intently, and [sa conversation she had with an oldeÌ
their language. She showed us the bantened fo his responses to our questions. gentlcman when Brother Francois was
dage covering her entire stomach. The
Brother Alexander, Church President
a smalJ boy. This man told her the day
bandage was also covered with clear
in Rwanda, observed to ensure that
would come when God would use hir¡
cellophane tape. When we saw it our
Brother Francois underctood evelyto preach the Gospel and he would
first reaction was not to allow her to
thing we presented to him. At the end
become a spiritual leader and Pastor
go into the watel for fbar of something
of the second day oftraining and qucs- arnong his people. Beside the experiserious happening to her'. Howeve¡
tioning, Brothers Bob, Alexander and I ence for his calling, this was a good
we confened with all the priesthood.
felt God's inspiration conlìnning to us
confìrmation of Brother Francois beThey spoke to her of our conceln, and
that Brother Francois Fiakizimana was
ing ordained into the Ministry.
she would not take no fo¡ an answer
called of God and ready to be ordainetl
The next day we had 45 in atShe was determined to go into the wainto the Pl iesthood after the order of
tendance; some had to work and othter and get baptized because she had
the Son of God-Jesus Chr¡st.
ers were attending school. Each day
looked forward to that day for some
Wednesday morning, February
we taught our faith, ordinances, Estabtirne. She told us nothing would hap24,2010 was the fìrst official rneeting
Iishment, Apostasy, and Restoration,
pen by her going into the water for
ofThe Church of Jesus Christ held in
etc. At the end ofThursday's meeting,
baptism. What i^aith and dcrerrninathe country ofBurundi by missionar35 had called for their baptism, On
tion on her part. She was baptized fhat
ies from America. It was on this day
Friday morning, the 26tli of Februmornlng.
that Brother Alexander Rudatsikira
ary we assembled on the shores overIn the afternoon we confìrmed
introduced Brother Bob and I to the
looking Lake Tanganyika. The water
each person that was baptized and orcongregation where there wcre 58
was calm, and l.he weather ovelcast,
dained two Deacons and two Deaconadults in attendance. We walmly weland foÍunate for us the sun was hazy
esses. On Saturday we consecrated
comed an enthusiastic group that was
shielding us from the heat. When we
the communion cloths and utensils,
assernbled. We use the tenn enthusimet ai the shore of the lake, we were
appointed a secretary and a three perastic because of their singing and clap- inlonncd thcre would be 36 baptisrns.
son finance commitlee consisting of a
ping of hands to show us thcy wcrc
The lollowing is an experience
Financial Secrctary, Treasurer, and an
happy. The day they had becn prayol detennination: A sister by the name alternate, and trained the lìewlying for had finally arlived. Evangelist
ofFlelen Ntimpirangeza had to underordaincd officers.
Bob McDonnell and I felt good liberty
go sul€ery on her abdomen. She knew
Sunday morning we met with
in preaching the Restored Gospel, our
there was a day set when baptisms
the brothers and sisters who were bapfaith, ordinalccs, elc., to the group of'
would take place, and she wanted to
58 people in attendance. The aftemoon bc baptizcd. A couple days aftel sur(Continued on Page 11)
and settilìg âside the basins, pails aud
towels lor feet washing and the ordi-
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Atlantic Coast RMOC
By RMOC Chaírman,

A messa[e

ffiP

from the"
$ovenÍy

Blessings in Venezuela
By Evangelist Richard Scaglione, Sr.

As I lelt for my second missionary tlip to Venezucla, I had a feeling of
guilt. I was leaving my wife with deep
snow drifts, power outages, and below freczing temperatures for my sunny,95 degree destination. However, I
knew that God would take care ofher
duling my absence. I was able to leave
with her support and blessing. I'm sure
this is thc conccln of every rnissionary
as we endeavor to do the Lord's work.
llrother F'rank Palacios and I
spent six days in Maraoaibo, a city
described as having the hottest ycar
round temperâtures in Venezuela. As
I preparcd for rhe lrip, my thoughts
wele on the agenda oftasks to be
covered. Ministcrial training and reinforcement o1^ Churoh doctrine and
ordinances were to l¡c our primary objectives. Our Elder in the Maracaìbo

Mission, Blothel José Cìravez Hernandez, was ordaincd a year ago. I-iis
brothcr, Angel, was ordained a Teacher
in the Church on our trip last May. We
also wanted to vìsit those in El Palo
that we'and our brothers on prcvious
trips had met and ministered to. My
concenì was how to cover the long list
ofobjectives in such a short time. The
leality of my concern was quickly replaced with the thought, "Don't wony!
Tlte Lord will get it done!" And lle

did!
God's Spilit was evident as
we rnet with our two brothers. We
stresscd thc fact that they have been
called by God, not by man. They have
been ordained and given the authority to be God's a[rbassadors to preach
and teach the Rcstol'ed Gospel of Je-

sus Christ and to administe¡ His or-

dinances, They were reminded to use
botlì the Bible and Book of Mormon,
the "two sticks that havc becomc ols
in God's hanti." A handout was giverr
that shows various topics arc covercd
in both books and bear witness that
Christ's teachings are the same,
Our brothers' responses reflected the willingness to accept their duties with the sincerity and dignity of
a servant of God. They showed their
desire to stlive for the harmony that is
recessar1l in our Ìììinistry. Thcir spiritual growth was quite cviclent throughout our discussions. Scriptures were
reviewed to explain our doctrine and
how we must follow Christ's teachings
and exarlples in adrninistering thc ortlinanoes. We answered theil questions
by referring to God's Word,
We also met with their family members to review the need for
their total support ofBrother José and
Brother Angel as they filfill the dufies of their respective ofÊces. Each
was reminded to work together in love
and hanr.rony for God's blessings and
spiritual growth. They all showed theìr'
love ald promised to follow our advice.
Meetings are being held in the
family apartment as the Community
Center is still being renovated. Potcntial visitors arc telucläDt lo altend "house ureetings" because of the
distrust and fear which exist in thcir
counlry. However. our brotllers continue to sha¡e their testirnonies with any(Continued on Page 7)

Evangcli.sf J. Joseph Perri

Our committee is very active
in our region. We have brothers that
are also involved in loreign rnission
fields. We continue to find the means
ofsprcading the Gospel so we can enlarge our bordels and find other areas
within our region fo be active. lt is our
intent with the hclp of God to share the
Restored Gospel with as many who
would desire to listen. The Church of
Jesus Christ is precious in that its of'ficers hope for a bettcr life for those
who seek the truth and salvation.
There are a number of areas

within the Atlantic Coast Iìcgion
where our cormnittee is acfive. We
have Brother Matthew Rogolino actively working in the Brooklyn Mission with lhe assislancc olOthet'
brothers and sisters. Sone from the
ncighborhood have visited the mission. Meetings are also being held every Sunday in the Bowery with good
attendance and during the week at the
Monmouth County prison.
Visits are made by the Priesthood of the Brunswick, Maine ËÌranch
and Brother Sam Sgro from the Mt.
Laurel, New Jersey ßranch to assist our mission in Dedham, Massachr.rsetts. Meetings are held once per
rnonth at the Iloliday lnn, antl ilanyolle knows sofiìeorle living in the Boston arca, we would love fo have them
worship with us. Kindly inform our
RMOC and we will follow up with the
individual whose name we receive.
The rnissionary eflort in the
Montreal, Canada atea continues.
Contacts have been made with interested persons who have rnadc inquir¡ies about our Church. There are several people who attend the meetings
and are close to baptism, Siste¡ Jilnena Mott has been recolnmended to
be ordained a Deaooness to assist hcr
husband, Brother Timothy. 'l'his ordinalion will take place sometime during the next several months.
Brothcr Philip Ârcuri, who is in
(Continued on Page 7)
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Editorial Viewpoint
"And he had ,sworn in his wrûth unto the brother of ,Jared, that whoso shouÌd possess rhis
Iand of pronße,.from that time henceforth and foreve4 sltould serve him, the tiue and only
God, or they should be swept olJ when the fulnars of his wraÍh should conte upon them. Ancl
now, we cdn behold the decrees of God concerning this land, thaî il is a land ofpromise;
and whats-oever nation shall possess it shall sert,e God, or they shall be swept offihen the
fulness of his wralh shall come upon them. And the.fulness of hi' wrath comeflì-upon thent
when lhey are ripened in iniquity" (Ether 2:8,9).
There is quite a conl.roversy stirring ovcr whether or not immigrants into the united states
should be allowed in if thcy are not legal cítizens, especially lrom Mexico. At the heart of
the controversy is money. when r.oo many illegal immigrants are here, it affects ou¡ economy, and people are afraid ofa'y possible loss to their.rnoney. lnLerestingly, we are all irn_
migrants to this land ofprornise, even beyondjust the u'ited states. The iaiedites were the
fìrst recorded people to arrive in the promised land as outlined in the book ofEthel, and tlìe
brother of Jared was givcn the decree in the above scripture regarding this land that whoever would come herc must serve God or be swept off when they become ripc in iniquity.
The people of Lehi and the Mulekites were other recorded groups that camè to this îanå.
and a remnant of the people of Lehi |emains here (the Native Americans....even thev are
not technically "native"). Then the Gentiles arrived from Europe, Afiicans arrived î.om
Afiica, Asians arrived fror¡ Asia and it is safe to say, that everyone upon the larid ofpromise, North, Central or South America are "immigrants.,' As the Unitèd Sktes tries t; limit
who can come into ils country or not, regardless of the political reasons goocl or bad, wc
must remember that all people are upon all the lands ofthe Americas by invitation from
God, and mus[ serve God. Thc Jaredites, Mulekites, people of Lehi, all were swept off
tlie land due to their disobedience to God. I think a more important decree should be madc
througho.rt the Americas tlìat people must turn to God, rather than who is a legal citizen of
a pal'ticulâr countly or not.

P

",4ncl this cometh unto you, O ye Gentiles, thaÍ ye may know the tlecrees of Gort Íhar ye
may r epent and not continue in your iniquitìes until the fulness come, that ye may not briig
down thefulness of the wrath of God upon you as the inhdbitanÍs of rhe tunJ háve hitherit
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done" (Etber 2:11).
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The Book ofRther sends a warning to the Gentiles upon the land of prornise today. What
is rnore importanl then immigrâtion
is spiritual reform. If only the leadeis of the
nations ofthe Americas would realize'eform
the decrees ofGod regarding this land! If onlv the
peoplc upon the land of p.omise would recognize this is a blessed land, lrec i'ronr bondage
and captivity from all othcr nations, and free frorn kings or queens, but it is a land offreedoin.
This freedom is a blessing ofGod so that we can serve God freely, and nol be restricted like
Daniel was (and then was thrown in the lion's den!). unfortunately many have taken this
freedom as being free to commit siu, a'd live a life in open rebellion to thé comrnandments
ofGod. The warning in Ëther is frorn the time of the Jaredites, until "forever!" This means
the warning still stands today. God is an unchanging God, and will not excuse the Gentiles

just as IIe did not excuse Lehi's farnily and the Jaredites.
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we have a responsibility to tell othcrs about thejoy that cou.ìes in serving God. we need to
lell others upon this land ofprol.rise that serving God will bring down upon them the blessings of God. We know that not serving Him will bring down upon them His wl.ath. Let us
all strive to be missionaries upol this land of plorrrise wherever we go and whoever we r.alk
to. Let's bring as luany as we calì on board the ark ofsafety. Let,s do as God collmandecl
and serve FIin as wc are so blesscd to be upon this, the beautiful promised Lancl!
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life, God can help you. Think about
solneone in Church that you know
loves God. Ask to talk with them.
Tell them your prayer needs. Ask
them THEII( prayer needs. Now go
and pray firr one another in the name
of Jesus. The Bible says, "When two
or threc are gathered in my name,

The

Children's
Corner

I in the midst of theln."

there am

Thcn. thank God and Jesus lor hearing

your prayers,

B), Sister Jan Bork

"Believe in One God"
Dear Friends,

Do you know how blessed and
salè we arc bccause wc bclicve i¡ one
God? Do you rc¡lize rhal lor tlrousands of years thele have bccn people
who Iived anJ died without knowing
there was one God and Flis One, Begotten Son, Jesus Christ?
For example, the people that I
descended liom were from a part of
Europe that orrce worshippcd lhe spirits of trces. Many ofyou descended
lrorn people living near lìorne in the
days when people worshipped statues and even false Gleek gods. Some
ofus are descended from people who
feared the forces God has created in
natule. They worshipped the fälse
gods of thunder, or rain, or spling.
Throughout thosc long years

ideas about oul lil"ure. Our future rs
in God's hands, not some psychic's or

rnagician's.
Wc are nol superstitious in'fhe
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ. We know
that special nullbers or coins cannot
bring us "luck." We know that God,
tlle Creator and His Son, Jcsus Christ,
who love us, heal our prayers and
overcome all things that want to harm
us.

We do not have to make special
offerings to fire, moon, or spilits in the
air to be blessed. We have the One,
tlue God, and llis Son, Jesus Chrisl., to
help us. When we havc serious questions that need answers, we can fast
aDd pray to get lhose answers.
Fasting and praying clears your
heart and body lrom any tlistractions.
You can rcally concenlratc on pouling
your heart out to God. He then speaks
to you. In your mind, a peace and

fused to bow down befbre statues, or
pÌay to the forces ofnature. Pcople
didn't undcrstand what caused lightening (friction in the clouds) or why
stars fell in night skies (meteor showers). They were often tricked by others to let them have control over their
lives. These others would ptetend to

feeling of trust will come. You will
know whât to do. Even if the answer
is to sit back and wait; you will know
In the Bible and Book of Mormon, people have always relied on
great men and women of God to help
them. When Jared realized that he and
his family and friends needed guìdance fiom God about where to go, he
asked his faithful brother, the Brother ofJared, to pmy for them all. He
prayed too. When gleat kings worried
about whethcr to go into battle, they

have special powers or magic. They
often called themselves wizards, or
magicians. Today the¡e is an itrcrease
in people pretcnding to hrvc rnagic, and power We are not ever supposed to trust thcm, r'ely olr fhern, or
pay thern and ask them to tcll us their

called on prophets like Samuel to pray
with them and ask God what to do.
Vy'ho are those men and women
ofcod that you know YOU cân trust?
Who can you quietly go to and ask
thenì to pray lor you? Ifyou are having a serious or small problem in your

ofignorance and unbelief, the Jews

ir the world kept the idea of one God
alive. They were persecuted and murdered for their beliefs but they still re-

We dolì't lìeed to feal.nature,
evil people. aliens, or a scary future. OUR futures are in God's hands.
I)on't watch slolies on television or
movies that use tÌicks to make you
think that aliens and wizards can have
power over youl future. GOD has
power over YOUR futulc. Pray, think
about Him, and love others. Tcll them
what He has done firr you aud how His
Son, Jesus, has helped you. Hc cares
fbr you.

With care,
Sister Jan
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Blessings in Venezuela
Continued from Page 4
one who

will listen. Some

have prom-

ised to come and hear the Ilestored
Gospel. Seeds are being planl.ed, and
the hope is to reap the harvest.
Elrother Josi now has a car, antl
we were able to travel at practically
no expense. We did visit several family relatives in El Palo, where we were
warmly gleeted. We shared good con,
velsation and fellowship with them.
We also extended the love ofthe
brotlìers wl]o had visited in past years
and shared many good rnenories.
Our Sunday service was held in
the family's apartmelìt, I led the Sunday School lesson, and Brother Frank
dclivered the setmon with Brother José following. We both focused on the
need to strìve for unity in the Church
as well as in the family, and God will
send His blessings. Sctiptur.es were
used to srìpport this themc. Brother
José plepared and administered Conrnunion. ll'estirnonies were then shared.
Ilrother F.rank and I were cx-

tremely pleased with the spiritual
growth ofour two brothers in thcir rcspectivc offìces, Our final convei.sation
with thcm was ttl conlinue str¡v¡no
for a higher spirirual level. îh.y'ri.r"
told to share their testimonies with any
who will listen. Then tell them, "Come
and see; corle and feel God's

Spilt."

Atlantic Coast RMOC
Continued from Page 4

car-

charge orthe couasevlre, South
olina mission field, reporfs progress
is being made among those who havc
requested prayer for their illness antl
stated tliey have been healed. Thesc
individuals are expressing their love
lor our Church and for our brothers

wlìo visit the Native American. The
tribe recently elected a new Chicf who
personally invited our brothers to attcnd a powwow in the rlonth of May.

With each visit made, there seems to
be a^greateJ interest in hearing aboul
the faith ofour Church.

I had the opportunity t.ecently
to make contâct with Sistcr f)eloria
(ireen, a Native Arnerìcan originally
from the San Carlos, Arizona Mission
rnd hcr husband, Chark's Grcen in

Bridgeton, New Jersey.
There are a number ofour brothers altd sisters who tcmembcr Brother
Claude Kayson and his wife, Sistcr
lsadora, lrorn the San Carlos Reservation Missiolt. Brother Kayson was an
Eldel of our Church at the San Carlos
lìeservation until the time ofhis death.
Sister lsadora was a faithful member and a Deaconess in the San Carlos Mission until her passing last year.
Sister Delo¡ia is the granddaughter of

Brother and Sister Kayson. A nurnber
ofyears ago, our Church held wor.ship selviccs in the Nativc Amcricarr
Centel in Bridgton, New Jersey. By
visiting Sister De loria last mouth, we
wcre inf'olmed it was in the home of
Charles Green's grantlmother. where
we also conducted a number ofour
Church services. Sorne of the Native Americans that we met with have
passed away and since there was a
gcncral lack of intclcst irr attcntling
oul Churclì neetings, we abandoned
the work. l'he visit wtth Sister Deloria
has levived our intelest with the desire
to renew our acquaintance with a numbe¡ of Native Americans that we befiiended years ago.
We âre trying to encourage our
young people to participate by traveling with us to lìridgton. The¡e will be
a powwow on June I2-13 which the
RMOC, along with young people from
our region will attend.

We have scheduled lìvangelistic rneetings on Saturday, May 22 and,
Sunday, May 23 with visiting Evangelists Frank Natoli and Tony Ricci.
We will conduct a Saturdây afternoon
and an evening meeting. On Wednesday evening, June 30, an Evangelistic meeting is also scheduled fbr. the

membership of our region,
As RMOC Chairman, I oversee all missionary work in our rcgion.
I am not only involved in some ofthe
mission fields in our region, but also
involved in a number of mission fields
in Alrica. Brothcr Carl Hutrclberger is
Field Chailman for Guatemala; Br.othe¡s Tom Curtain and Ken Lor¡bardo

in Dominica; Brotho Philip Arcuri,
DR Congo Field Chailnan, assisted
by ËÌrother1bm Goode; Brother Jely
Valenti, Central Au.rerica Sector Chair;
Brothel Joseph Benyola, DOC Vice
Chair from reading this report iI is
easily understood ury brothers and I
are trying to become involved as much
as possible in the Great Vr'ork of the
Lord as tirne allows ancl with as manv
brothers and sisters that desire to become involved.

SEE YOU AT
GMBA CAMPOUT

to
6
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'^"0,
his
wife, Sister Joann, continue to visit
and work among the ña[ive Americans. Sistcr Joa-nu is on the Board of

thc Tamaqua Museurn antj the Nuwee_
ton Schooj. Our brother informs us
that they attend most of their f.unctions
butprogress has been slow. They both
infoim is that they have tried thcir
best to keep abr.east with everything
that goe s on with the Native Arlerjcansln the al.ea. The tribes tlìat are be_
ing refer.red 10 are the Natragansett,s,
Wãmpa¡oag, pequot and Mriiican.

ü"h,tftl¡.
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Blessings in San Diego
On

April 4, 2010, The Church

ofJesus Christ gathered in San Diego and experienced somcthing truly
arrazing not only a blessed Eastcr service, br¡t also the ordination of
Brother Jose Gonzalez into the olfice
of an elder.
Thc fìrsl part olthc rnceting
f'ocused on our hope in Jesus Christ.
Evangelist Barry Mazzeo related how
Easter represents that wonderful hope
that comes tlirough Jesus Christ, who
became the sacrificial "Lamb ofGod"
to atone for our sins. Jesus carnc in the
foreo¡daincd fulhress of tinre to "pave
thc way" by ol'fering His redceming
blood for the sins ofall rnankind. He
thcn rcsurrcctcd on lhe dawn ofa new
day or "new beginning," providing for

ofall mankind. BrothBary quoted I Connthians l5:1920: "If in this life only we have hope in
the resurection
er

Christ, we are of all nrcn mr¡st miserable. Bul now is Christ risen frorn the
dead... "
Brother Barry explained that in
addition to the hope ofChrist in our
daily lives, we have thc glorious hope
of the Resulreclion and the opporlunity to see Him one day face to face.
He emphasized thât Jesus is the author

of"new beginnings," and Hc helps us
in our daily lives. With the Lord, we
become victors and can overcome all

of life's prnblerns, referencing Iìonans
6:4: "Therefr.,re we are buried with
hirn by baptism inlo death: tltat like
as Christ was rai,sed up frcnt the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life,"
as well as Psalns 34:19: "Many are
lhe afflictions of the righteous; bul the
LORD delivercth him out of them all. "
Brother Ron Mazzeo followed
and spoke on the infallible proof of
Christ's resurrection as He appealed to
rnany alter l-lis death--to Mary Magdalcne (Malk l6:9), to the Disciples at

Emmaus (Mark l6: l2- l3 ancl I-uke 24:
lJ-15), to thc Disciplcs/Aposl les with
Thomas absent (Luke 24:36-48 and
John 20:19-25), to the elcven with
Thornas prcsent (Mark l6:14-18 and
John2l:l-24) and to above 500 brethrer rt oncc (l Corinthians l5:6).
Moreover, Brother Ron emphasized that through the eyes of faith we
can also see Christ manifested in our
lives. Anyone baptized in The Chu¡ch
ofìJesus Christ has had their own infallible truth of tlie livrng Savior revealed
in their personal lives. Those who
are baptized can also say, "Did not
our hearl burn wilhin us by the way,
and while Íle opened lo us the Scriptures? " as thc disciples at Emuraus
had staled. The invitation to comc to
Christ without delay was extended to
anyone not baptized, so that he or she
could also beoorne infallible witnesses
of thc rcsurrcctcd Christ today. just
as others had experienced being with
Christ in years past.
Following the prcach ing scrvicc.
we transitioned to the ordination of
Brother Jose Gonzalez. The San Diego
rninistry spoke of expcrienccs related
to hrs calling into the priesthood, and
how the Lord wolked with llrother Jose in ordcl to prepalc him lor thc ministry, including going on missionary
trips to Spanish-speaking countries.
where he assisted as an interpleter,
Apostle Paul Liberto read fron'r

Ahna chapter I3 that speaks of tlie
"high prie,sthood being after the order of IIis Son, which order was front
the foundation of the world; or in
uthcr uords. bcing without bcginning
of days or end of years, being prepared from elenity to all eternity, accotding to his .foreknowledge of all
thíngs. " The sclipture fuÍhel states
that men were called "on account of

their exceeding faith ond t-epenlance,
and their righleousness beforc God,
lltey choosing to repent and work righleousness ralher lhon to perish." 'llrc
scripture was an âcknowledgment that
Brother Josc truly had been called according to the lolcknowledge of God
because ofhis faith and good works,
Brothcr Jose wâs set âpart for
the work of the ministry as l3rother
Ron washecl his fcet and olTèred a

heartfèlt pÌayer, which was a touching moment to all of us and surely tcr
God, Afterwards, the congregation
sang Jesu.s Use Mq and the ministry
knelt in prayeq with tsrother Paul calling upon the Lord f'or the power of His
Holy Spirit to choose a minister for the
o¡dination ofBrother Jose through the
laying on of hands. Evangelist Stacy
Light answered the call and ordained
Brothel Jose into the royal pricsthood.
It was beautiful to watch our newlyoldaincd lJrothcr Josc cmbracc his
comrades in the rninistry and thcn embraoe his wife and children.
Dluing the testimony service,
various membcrs expressed their love
towards God, Brother Josc, and the
larnily olCotl. Thc day's blcssirrgs

culminated with our newly-ordained
lìrother Jose, along with his fellow
ministers, passing communìon to the
congregation. It was a fitting reminder
of the timeless sacrifice of our resurlected Lord, who broke thc bands of'
dcatll for llis l-ullowers. The ¡ervice
concludccl with thc congregation sirrging with joy and reverence, The Olcl
Rugged Cross.
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Thanks to all the mothers
and sp¡r¡tu al mothers

for

their examples and
øuidance to the children

in our
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"What Is It That Ye Desire Of Me..."

On Saturday afternoon we truly
felt the glory of God in our midst as
our Region Ladies' Circle presented
ßy livangelist Ilrian Martorana
a plogram callcd "Pursue." pursue
"And it cane fo pass when Jesus able to fulfill all our good desires.
was inspired by a sermon where Dahad,said these word,s, he spake unto
vid pursued those who had been takcn
The thelne of our Marcli 13,
hß dßciples, one by one, .taying unto
by an enerny ofthe Flouse oflsrael.
20 1 0 Southwest Regional Conlcrence
them.- Ilhat is ¡t that ye desire ol me,
The sisters collected over one hundred
was taken îron Acts 2:46,47:
names ofpeople who have been affiljafter lhat I am gone tt¡ the lîather? "
"And they, continuing daillt
(lII Nephi 28:l).
ated with the church in each b¡anch of
witlt one accord in the ternple, and
As a young rninister in the Gosour region, Each individual received a
breaking bread frotn house to house,
pcl, I often rcad about [he day of Pencard with encouraging words of kinddid eat lheir meat with gladne,ss and
tecost and how wonderl'ul it rnust
ness and love. We are praying that as
.singleness ofheart. Praising God, and
have bcen to witness everyone beilg
we reach out in this rnanner', God will
havingfavour with all the people. And
give f.he increase and our f¡iends will
fillcd with the Holy Ghost and listenthe Lord added to fhe church daily
ing to Peter's sermon about the lile of
have the desire to worship with us
.çuch as should be saved. "
the Lord Jesus Christ. ln my mind it
once again. Evangelist Bany Mazzeo
Brother Pete Giannetti, our llewould have bcen beautiful to witncss
tcstified under the Spirit of God that
gion President, was inspired with
tllree thousand souls giving their lives
when he was not in fellowship, the
this theme ofthe Lord adding to the
to Christ and also enjoying the great
I-adies'Circle sent him a card that
Church daily. ALe we unifìecl as the
blessing of baptizing them unto the
touched his heart and turned his r¡ind
people of God in fasling and prayLold. On one ol our lnissionaly trips
toward God's goodness in his life.
ing continually that God will call our
to ìndia. wc aclually spenl all rrolning children, farnilies and lriends to reBrother Patrick Giannetti, our
in the waters ofregeneration baptizing pentance? Are wc preaching about reregion Historian. began to share expecandidates who had sur¡endered thcir
riences received by the brothers and
pentance and baptism in our meetings
life unto the Lord. We also spent most
sisters of our region. We all began to
and when othe¡s look upon us do they
ofthc al'ternoon bestowing the gift of
feel God's Spirit as we marveled conwitness a victorious lifb in Christ? Our
the l-Ioly Ghost. What a great fèeling
cerning the goodness ofGod. At one
dear brother challenged each branch
poinr in tlre sclvicc. I began to sing to
as I remernbered rny desire that one
and mission to fUfìll this be autiful
day I could be a part of such a glorious scÌipture in the 2nd Chapter ofActs,
t:nyseIî Isn't lhe Love of Jesus Sonrcday similar to the day of Pentecost.
thing Wonderful, and immediately
Whilc I was raking in all the blessings
Brothcr Pere Cianncrti brärtcd [o sing
"And they, conîinuing
of this beautifil day, I had one more
thìs song and we felt God's presence
desile ofthe Lord. I desired that one
come into the room.
daily with one accord
day I would have the oppodulìity to
Evangelist Joc Ignagni of the
baptize rny children into the Gospel of
F'olt Worth, Iexas Branch shar.ed an
in the temple, and
Jesus Christ.
experience in which a woman came to
visit their branch along with her famOn December 13, 2009 God also
breaking bread.frorn
grauted me Lhat desirc as my oldest
ily. After several days, the minìstry
son, Ilrian John, asked for his baptisrn
decided
to go to her home and visit
house to house, did eat
in oul afternoon testimony service.
her When they went l.o her house, anThis day will be easy for me to reothe¡ party answered the door and they
their meal wÌth gladness
member as it is my natural birthday as
did not know our visitor's new adand singleness of heart.
well. So along with tlìe thought of getdress. The rninistry began to fast and
pray and this woman came to church
ting older, I havc the wonderful nemPraisirzg God, and
ory ofanother year that my son has
with l5 farnily members. She testisurrentlered his life to the Lord. As we
tìed to the sainrs she had a drerm in
having favour with all
approached the water's shole, a beauwhich Brother Joe Ignagni appeared to
tiful white dove fìew right by me and I
hcr and asked her to please come back
the people. And the Lord
urentioned this to rny wife and son. Afto Chu¡ch. As our brother testified of
ler the baptism, Ëìrian was confirmed
this experience, Brother Ron Mazzeo
added to the church
by Brotlrer Ron Mazzeo and we all felt
spoke in the gilt oftongucs and the
a wondelful spirit in liis prayer As the
interpretation was as follows: "I, lhe
daily such as should
saints began to depârt, the whil.e dove
Lord, will answet your prayer. Ifyou
remained until wc physically left the
be saved."
will show forth the desire, I will perwâtel's shore. Tluly God is good and
(Continued on Page 10)
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"What ls lt That You
Desire of Me..."
Continued from Page
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form the work saith the ]-ord." The
Lord confirniecl the theme of out'
conlcrcncc thal if u c havc thc desire,
He will do the work of adding to the
Church daily such as should be saved,
F'or the first tlrtee months of this
year'. thc San Carlos. Arizona Missiun
has heen bicsscd with thrcc baptisnts
and lour reinstatenents. One couple,
Kenncth and Karen Key have been
close 1o our Church and have known
Brother Dan and Sister Delores Piccujto fol sevcral years, Kalen has been
afflicled rvith cancer and had asked
Brothei Dan to pray for hcr. While her
health has bccn improving, she has
Lold ou¡ brother that, as soon as she is
able to leave the hospital, she wants
to give her lil€ to the Lord. I-ler husband also wants to be baptized with
hls wife. Wc have many requests f'or
prayer on all our Native American Indian Rcservations as mauy people are
reaching out for our help. Let us continue to petition the Lord fbr healing
and delivcrance in their behalf.
Today the Lord is looking at our
hearts in a similar way as wheu He inquired about the disciple's desires on
this land. Surely the Lord could grant
to us another Dây of Penecost and add
to every branch and mission on a daily basis. God is also able to câll our
own children to repentance and reveal
to visitors the need to continue attending church. ln additìon, the Lord
has prourisctl not lo lcave us alone in
these endcavors but He will actually
perform the work. I encourage everyone to seek the Lord while we labor to
bLrild His kingdom and God is laithful
to grant the desires ofour hcart.

Note of Thanks
1 wish to thank each one ofyou
youl prayers, calls, cards and gifts
during my convalescence from ny fall

1'or

down the stcps. God is so good.
Sistel Elizabcth Staley

Encouragement to
Continue to
Labor for the Lord
ßy Brother Anthoryt J. Micale
One thing is sure, today is uo
diffelent than bef'o¡e. Mcn of God lhat
dcsired to serve the Lord went out to
preach the word of salvatiou to the lost
s<luls of rren and wolnen.
Oue of the best examples of
this is the four sons ol'Mosiah, Antmon being the leadel: The Lord saw
them through, but it did not come easy.
They had 1Ìlany trials. They were told
that it was irnpossible to corlvert [hc
LaÍnanites They tl'usted in God and
I'Iis direction ând they converted thousands of souls. Nothing is irnpossible
with God.
Just like today, the Lamanites
were in darkness and a stiff-nccked
people. The sons of Mosiah were spit
upon, thrown out oftheil cities, and
beaten. But in the end the Lord gave

them great success. The Lamanites
wele so converted to the Lord that
they chosc to die rather than take up
their swords against their cnemies.
Because of their cxample, thousands
of their cncmies believed and were
converted unto the Lord.
Today God is looking for more
people likc thc sotis of Mosiah who
are willing to step out against âll odds

will
Ammon, afìet tr.rany yeats of

and pleach the Word to whoever

listen.
Iabor, looked back at their success
and praisetl Gotl lor what they accomplishcd in converling many souls.
What a great blessing was bestowed
upon the:n.
Today is no differenl. Thc world
is in darkness. We must understand
that it wìll not be easy, but we know
if we prove faithful and labor in the
vineyard, just like the sons of Mosiah,
the Lord will see us through. and bring
us much success.
They were iustlLrmcnts in God's
hands, and a great work was done.
Because of this, their placc is secure in God's Kingdom. Thousands
were saved IÌour the gates ofheÌl and

brought to sing redeetning love because of the power in God's Word.
God was merciful and Ile oould have
destroyed thcm. His arm is always
leaching out to us that none might perish. Amrnon dcsircd that Hc could
speak as an angel unto the ends ofthe
earth. This was his joy that he would
bring many souls unto repentance. We
âs the saints of God in His Church can
do the sâme as thc sons of Mosiah. It
was not easy bul ìt wâs worth it ¿ìll.

An Experience
By Sister Betty D'Orozio
God works in a mysterious way,
His wonclers to perfblm cettainly
came into play on Satulclay, Maroh l3
around 5:00 prn.
We were experiencing a terrible
rain storm in New Jersey, one whìch
we hadn't seen in a very long time
with flooding antl strong winds bringing down many hecs. As I wâs rvatching the storm, I saw a fire truck colne
down the street and they parked facing my home. Three firemen came out
ofthe huck and up my walk. I went
to the doo¡ to see if I could be of help
and they said, "We gôt the 9l I call tô
come to 91, what's wrong?" I looked
at him and said that I was lìne, and
that i hadn't callcd tliem. FIe tumed
to his partner and said, "What was the
house nurnbe¡?" FIe teplietl, "91."
They checked around the house and
said all was fine and proceeded to get
into the fire truck. Just at that moment
a live wire in front of my home came
whipping down and instead ofhitting
rny house, it hit the fire truck setting
off an explosion of fire wolks and popping. The road was closecl off fbr two
days. Thank God he took ca¡e of the

firemen as well.
The PsalmisL wrote it perfectly
in Psahn 91 :

"For He shall give
His angels charge
over thee, fo keep thee
in all thy ways. "

Church in Burundi

Baptisms

Continued from Page 3

tized in a worship service. After scveral hyrnns wcre sung and opcning
prayeÍ was oflercd, Brolher I'rancois
opened the mecting for tlie brothers and sisters who wânted to testify.
'Ihose who took the oppot tulìity to

testify, praised God for The Church
ofJesus Christ coming to Burundi
and for the privilege to be baplized
and give their life to Christ. A brother
by the name ofAlfouse said hc never
wânted to attend ohurch; howeve¡
when he was invited to attend wor-ship and Bible study service, he heard
the faith ofour Church and started attending regularly. Ile was one of the
36 bapttzed and was ordained a l)eacon. Sister Helen testifìed that she
liad no ill eflccts fiorr being baptized.
She requested to be anointed, not only
fol a complete hcaling, but so that she
would be ablc ro lulfill lhe promisc
to selvc God the balance ofher days.
What a wontlcrlul beginning ol ä ncw
life with Christ.
At the conclusion of testimonies, we wele asked to bless l0 children, one two wecks old and the son of
Brother Francois and his wife, Sister
Aline. The sermon part of our meeting was taken hor¡ the words o1'1he
Apostle Paul writtelt iu Romans l2:l
& 2. The fheme was, "Preseltiug our
bodies as a living sacrìfice lloly and
âcceptable unto God which ìs our.r.easonable service."
To conclude thc last item of
business that was needed to make
our visit to Burundi olloial, I rnade
a slatcmcnt belore the congrcgatioiì:
"On this 28th day of F'ebruary, 2010
The Church ofJesus Christ has bccn
established with tlie ordained and ap-

pointed otlcers togethel with the Executive Committee for the newlyorganized branch of Cibitoke, Burundi." Il was very srd. as it always is. lo
say farcwell to our brothers lnd sisters
whom we just met. Let us lemember
this new mission lìeld and the Church
membership in our daily prayers that
God may bless and care lor each one
with His Spirit and Lovc.

Sister Desircc Fisher was baptized on Novembe r 22" 2009 at the
Muncey, Ontario Missiou. She was
baplized by Brother Nestor Gomez
and confir'med by Brother Nestor (ioDleZ.

Sister Sabrina Fisher was baptized on November 22,2009 at the
Muncey, Ontario Mission. She was
baptized by Brothel Nestol Gomez
and confirmed by Brother Gary Coppa.

Sister Racine Johltson was baptized on December 6,2009 àt the
Muncey, Ontalio Mission. She was
baptizecl by Brother Gary Coppa and
confirmed by Blother Jely Benyola.

Brother Jared Stone was baptized on March 13, 2010 at the Hollywood, Florida Branch. He was baptized by Brother Joseph Catone, Sr.
and confirmed by Brother .lohn Catone.

Slster Melanie Hippolyte wâs
baptized on March 14,2010 at the
Treasule Coast, Florida Branch. She
was baptized by Brother David Checchi and confirmcd by Brothel Justin
Severson.

Blothcr Jonathan Chccchi was
baptized on March 14,2010 at the
Treasure Coast, Florida Branch. He
was baptized by Brother David Checchi and confirmed by Brother Rocco
Benyola.

yola and confinned by lìrother David
Checchi.

Brother Chlis Murphy was baptizcd on March 14,2010 at the Forest
Hills llranch, Florida. He was baptizcd by Brothel Kevin Mr"rrphy and
confirrned by Brother Phil Benyola, Sr
Sister Jackie lvankovich was
baptized on March 14, 2010 at the
Forest Hills Branch, Florida. She was
baptized by Brother Phíl Benyola,
Sr and confìrmgd by Ilrother Scott

Griffith.
Sister lrma lvankovich was baptized on March 14, 2010 at the Forest
lülls Branch, Florida, She was baptized by Brother Phil Benyola, Sr., arid
conlìrmed by Brother Lou Pietrangelo.

Brother Harold Dickson was
baptized on March 21,2010 at Detroit,
Michigan Branch #1. I-Ic was baptized
by Brother Keith Lesperance and confirmed by Brolhcr Peter ScolaÍo.
Sister ì)onna Bilardo was baptized on March 28. 2010 ar lhe lI.,,inc,
California ßranch, She was baptized
by Brother Jim Huttenberger and confirn,cd by Brother Rudy Meo.
Sister Me lissa Rosete was bap-

tized on March 28. 2010 ar rhe frvine,
California Branch, She was baptized
by Brother Jim Lluttenberger and confirmed by Brother Isidro Gonzalez.

Brother James Adarn Grifûn
was baptized on March 14,2010 at the
Treasure Coast, Florida Branch. He
was baptized by Brothcr Rocco Benyola and confìrmed by Brother John

D'Orazio.
Brother Alonso ÉIippolyte was
baptized on March 14, 2010 at the
"freasure Coast, Florida Branch. FIe
was baptized by llrother Rocco Bcn-

Correction
Sistei' Frcddie M. Shields was
baptized on September 20, 2009 at the
Omaha, Nebraska Mission. She was
baptized by Brother Clifton J. Wells
and conlìr'med by Brother Todd A.

Wright.
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survived by his wile, Sister Angeline
Trovarelli, daughters; Donna (Broth-

Ordinations
Brothcr Gcorgc Grosbeck,

Jr.

was ordaincd a deacon on February
21, 2010 at the Muncey, Ontario Mission. I-Iis feet wel e washed by Brother Phil Buffa and he was ordained by

er Kenneth) Henderson, Sister Joyce
(Jonathan) Klumpe, two sislcrs; Eva
(late Louis) Deperro, Elena Accettola;
rnd rnrny nieces, nephews. cousins.
in-laws and dear friends.

Brother Tom Everett.
Brother Mikal Grissetl was ordained a deacon on March 2l, 2010
at the Mid-Georgia Mìssion. FIis feet
were washed by lìrothcr Clinton Cason and he was conlìrmed by Brother
Sani Iìisola.

Brother Rusty Knowles was ordained a teacher on March 21, 2010
at the Mid- Georgia Mission. His 1èet
were washed by Brother Kevin Murphy and he was ordained by Brother

'Ion

Jones.

MARGE BLAKELY
Sister Marge Blakely of the
New Brunswick. Ncw Jersey Mission
passed on to her reward on Novelnber
8,2009. Slie was preceded in death
by her husband, llrother l-Ioyle Cleo
Blakely and son, Jack. She is sut'vived
by children, Elizabeth (John) Kish,
Bud Blakely and Marjorie Blakely;
four grandchildren, three great-grandchildren and her sister, Sister Ann
(Brother Mike) I{add, along with a
host ofnieces and nephews.

JOHN IMPASTATO

Brolher Jose Gonzalez was ordained an elder on April 4,2010 in
the San Diego, Califbrnia Branch.
His feet were washed by Brother
Ron Mazzeo and he was ordained by

Brother Stacey Light.

OBITUARIES
ATTILIO TROVARELLI
Ilrother Attilio Trovarelli of the
Plumbrook, Michigan Branch received
the gift of eternal salvation on April
25,2009. He was preceded in death
by his parenfs, Antonio and Elvira Trovarelli and his brother, Albef , Hc is

ADDRESS CHANGE
Name

Elrother John In.rpâstato ofDe-

troit, Michigan Branch #l passed on
to his reward on March 5,2010. He
is survived by his wife, Sister Bridget
(Bessie) and three child¡en, Sal (Mark
and Bess), Patricia and Angela; two
grandchildren; Karen and Michael
Skupny: orre sisler. Sister Virginia
(Brother Frank) Conti; two brothers,
Natale and Brother Sam (Judy) Impastato,

ELIZ,ABETH (BETTY) EILER
Sister Elizabeth (Betty) Eiler

of

the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her rcwa¡d on March 8,
2010. She was preceded in death by

four sisters: Sisler Mary Tambun ¡no
and her husband Brotlìer Dan; Sister
Joan Gibson and her husband, Brother James; Sister Ruth Jumper and her

Addlcss___

husband, Brother Chuck; and Sister
Sarah Palmeri. She is survived by her
husband, Edwald; two sons, Brother
Jeffrey and wife, Amber; Jonathân

Phone_

and wife, Kelly; thlee grandclaughtcrs,
Chelsea, Breanna and Caitlyn; SisteÌ Eva ()ndlk and her husband, Mike;

Rlanch or Mission

brolher-in-iaw, Brof hcr Scla Paìmìeri:
along witli nun'ìeLous nieces and nephe\rys.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Gianfinni, Frank
43245 Polo Circle Apl #3
Sterling Heights, Michigan 48313
586-566-5770
Piacentino, Michael and Theresa
588 Dawn Ridge Drive
Troy, Michigan 48096
248-731-7 423
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A Branch Grows in Bogota
By Evangelist Anthony Ricci

"It grew in boarded up lots and out ofneglected rubbish heaps and it was
the only free that grew out ofcement. It grew lusåþ
Thcse words are from the
third paragraph in the 1943 Betty Smith novel "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn."
From the most unlikcly places, under lhe most unusual circumstances, she says,

"

ltee grew in Blooklyn.
Jcan say to yùu. my b¡others and sisters and can leport back to The Church
Iof Jesus Christ. a BRANCFI GROWS IN COLOMtsIA! ! We witnessed
firsthand when a seeá is planted, God can grow it, no matlel'the circumslances!
From the outside our little mission in a little neighborhood looks like any
other storeftont; but what happens inside is that God changes lives!!
a

rhe outside of the

mission

,l"1;;i:'j:J,:tjr".'1ìlilii-,

lnside the song of Redeeming Love is sung! Truly, in this area of town,
undel the most unlikely circumstances, our amazing God, continues to call men
and women and clianges thcil livcs.
Evangelist Bob Nicklow, Jr., Brother Juan Rivas and this write¡ frour May
29 through June 7,2010 in the country of Colombia can testify that the Spirit of
God is at work in this land ofthe Lalnanites! I-Iow tl uly blessed that, through
the dedicatcd labo¡ of brothers and sistcls on the Colombia Committee, God has

not forgotten HIS pcople in Bogota.
When prcparing for this trip-we
had our plans, but truly asked God to
take control and lead us to what I-lE
would want us to do. One thing I have
learned through the years and from
having the privilege of being able t<r
work for the Church and the Gospel
is that GOD NËVER FAILS and l-IE

ALWAYS, ALWAYS PIIOVIDES ! !
This trip would be no different.
One great advantage to having a
rnission with an opening right on the
street in a lively neighborhood is that
the community sees and is aware we
are there. Our meetings have people
coming in from the street and we âre
always on the radar of fhe neighborhood children, At our first Sunday
meeting, a 14 year-old boy was there
with his 10 year-old brothcr. There
was no doubt, they, along wilh the
conglegation and other visitors, were
being affected by the spoken word.
We could actually see the physical
change on the people as the Word of
God was being preached. I can actually stand as an eyewitness ofhow the
spoken word was received and saw the
Word ol'God breaking chains.
T'he next few busy days wcre lìlled

with visiting the saints and holding
rneetings ât night. We saw tha[ these
young people bcgan to bring thcir
farnilies. The two young boys we
spoke of earlier brought their lnothel'
(Continued on Page 2)
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and their step-sister. They liked what
thcy saw and heard. As the therle of
baplism was preachcd and taught, you
could begin to see the seed not only

lJlothcl C'anrilo and Sistcr FLancy YOTJIì BROTIIEIì AND SISTER IN
God lruly aniazing'l Two peoplc who never walked into a
nrccting bclblc this last tlip; and now they ale mcrrbels of the Kingdorn ol'Godl
Bt-ESSUD BE TIIE NAME OF OUR IìlÐBllMtlR! Vy'e confìrrned our new
blother ancl sistcÌ at the shole, What a wittless to all lhose u,ho were watchingl

C'llRIS'Msn'[ oul

being planted but beginning to grow.
A portion ofour tnp was dedicated
to go to La Mesa, a beautifi.rl town
about two hours from Bogota where
we spent thlee dâys in meetings,
visiting, and passing out fìyers. One
special evening, we had the opportunity to defelìd the Book of Mormon
in speaking antì reading about Jesus

in the pages of tluth. I wish all of you
reading this repof could have been
present as the Spirit of God entered
that meeting. It was wonderful to see
the faces, to hear the amens, to know
these words were reaching into their
hcarts. These are the type of special
blessìngs we receivc as we labor for
The Church !
After all these blessings, God still
had more to bestow upon us, We came
back to Ëiogota Thursday afternoon
ancl set up fol our evening meeting. In
that meeting the young boy (who had
attelded pleviously) asked for his baptism. Upon checking with his palents,
they were morc than happy to see their
son make this commitment to Jesus
Christ. The next night a mother of one
ofthc young girls attending came to
sce what all this excitement was about;
and slie asked for hel baptism.
That Saturday, evelyone boarded a
bus for our two hour ride to a beautiful

Brother Camilo being baptized

lake-

"Habiendoseme dado
autoridad de Jesu
Crislo, yo te bautizo en el
nombre del Padre y del
HUo y del Espiritu Santo.

Amen"
and two new names were
written down in GLORY (lll Nephi
I 1:25 if you want to see what this
says).

Sister Francy being baptized

l-hat night in ou¡ r'oor.r.l as r.ninistels, âs brothets, as members of The Church
o1'.lcsr¡s Chnst, wc lejoiced and olf'ered prayers ol thanksgiving to our loving
God. lt is truìv humbling to be in a f'oreìgu ficld and see how the Spilit of God
rìoves or ¡rcople and be able to witness God's power in places one would think
thc Cospcl can ncver glowl Yet God is slill GODI
1hc arnazing thing is that wc witness and see these things evcry Sr.rnday
in c¡ur'[¡r'anchcs and urissions. Wc have cxpclienced antl witnessed, a Brother
Camilo ¿rnd Sistcr Francy healing the Cospel 1'or the lìrst tilîe. RcnleÌ¡ber how
beaLltilìrl it sountlctl 1o ns whcn we 1ìrst hea¡d if/ I-low excitccl we were on the
norning u,e lcndclcd obcdience. I can say conlìdently-lhe SpiriL olGod is
llrc sanrc in Asra, in Afiica, in Eulope, in Mexico, in Cenhal Amelica, in South
Anrcrica, on thc Iìeserv¿ìtions, and in the blessed ìand ol'thc Uuitcd States ol
Anrclica u'hclcvcr'l-hc Chulch ofJesus Christ is cstablishcdI

A Branch Grows in Bogota
Continued from Page 2

A Testimony
By Brother George Katsaras

I praìse and bless God lor the oppot.tunity Brothers lìob, Juan, and I hacl to
work ìu this wonclerlìllfield. I also thank God for.the lovc and unity we hacl in
working togetlrer aud aur so happy to say Lo you: " lt grcw in boan|ecl up lots
antl ot.rl of neglected rubl¡i¡-h heap,s and it\r'a., the only trce llldt grÒ1) out ol cement. It gtzw lushf,, " A I]IìANCI I CROWS IN tlOGOT,{. As always,

TO TI]E WORK!!

I ÍnìJSt share a special testilnony
that just happened!
e received a warning thal.

high winds of 60 mph werc
approaching our area with tomadoes.
We have large canopies ând tenls
throughout our back yard and many
kennels. We even had thrce-weck old
puppies nursing on our patio with a
canvas ptolccting thcm lì-om thc rain.
At first, I thought I must lock
down every thing, Then I realized the
storm was only minutes away traveling at 45 mph. There was no tirne
left and without help, I could not do
anything.
This was a potential disaster.
Where is my fairh? My wife. Sistcr
Eileen. my lhrcc-year old grand-

Newly Bapt¡zed Brother Camilo and Sister Francy

daughter, Angelika and myself knclt in
our living room and prayed. Wc asked
the Lord to give us the much needed
rain but please, not the wind!
Before the storm reachetl us, I had
to sew up part ofthe canvas on the
patio thât was dry rotted. We vr'aited
for the rain and the storm to pass. I
looked into thc sky and there was
black to the north and south but coming towards us was an area of white.
As it passed over us, we got
some rain br"rt very ltttle wind. I
watched in tlie distance as large paln
trees vvere shaking in the wind. The
canvas on our patio shook a little as
we expected but nothing more than a
few insignificant shakes.
We wcre amazed at this but not

surprised. GOD IS GOOD!

A Branch crows ln Bogota
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God's Healing
Experienced in the
DR Congo
By Erang,'lisr.1. J,,s,'p¡

P"rr,

J\uring

the month of Februwhilc Rrother Rob
McDonnelíand I were in the country
of Burundi establishing the Church,
I reccived an e¡nail from Brother
Cipeng, our Church President in the
DR Congo, which indicated there was
a serious need for prayer.
Brother Cipeng informed me his
baby grandson of four weeks developod a heart problem with by which
he was experiencing a respiratory
problem because of having difficulty
breathing. The baby was taken to the
hosp¡lal. examined arrd thc prcliminary
results showed blood flowing to the
heart but his right and left venh'icles
were not working properly. Brother
Cipeng and his family were advised
to see a cardiologist who would be a
specialist with this type of medical

.f-f

The Lord Is Working Miracles in Burundi
By Evangelist J. Joseph

Twanl lo shalc thc lollowing
Ic*perjence ol- what the Loid is
doing fol The Chulch ofJesus Chlist
in Burundi.
A woman by the name of Odette,
age 25. gavc birth to a baby hoy in
May and two days after delivering the
baby, she bccame mentalìy ill. She
took her baby and began to run away
fiom her home screarning uncontrollably; however some of her farnily and
neighbors who saw her in this condition wcnt after her, caught hel and the
baby, and brought her to a doctor. She
was admitted to a hospital but her condilion grcw worse and it became very
alarming when she began to break
windows and mir¡ors so the doctors
put her in a loom hy helsclfhoping
she would oah¡ down.
After 12 days and no improvelì1ent, she was taken to a mental
hospital. FIer family rnembers were
consulted by the doctors who were
llying to cure hel but failed with every
treâtnent attempt. lt was decided by
the physiciaris treating her to put her
in an ìnstitution. Howevcr, instead of
gelting better, Odctte grew progressively worse.
Illother Francois informed me thc
doctors advised the family they were
unable to help and colnmitted her to
an institution at a military camp lnany
miles away frorn the village whele she
livcd. Shc had served some years in
lhe Bulundian Army and was entitled
to medical care at the hospìtal in this

military camp. ËÌrother F'rancois, being a part of the extended farnily ând
hearing the news of hel mcntai coudi-

Peti

tion, did what a man of God would

do. Hc knelt on his knees and pleadcd
with God Lo intclvcne and help Odette
Il¡other Francois stated (using his
own words) "Our Heavenly Fatlter
heorcl rny prayer ond sent ITis lloly
Spir¡t îo help Lts îo cope with that
difficult moment. " The military camp

arw

was 150 km or 93 miles away from
Bujumbura, the capital city, close
to the village where he lived but he
decided to make a trip to see Odettc.
Upon arriving at the military camp,
Brother Francois requested and rcceived permìssion to see her. Brother
Francois said, "Befòre enlering into
the roo l where she was, I said a short
prayer. Ilhen I saw her, I found her
being bruised oll over hat'ing a lol of
wounds on her entire l:ody. Thefrst
rniracle lhaî hapltened was, when she
sel her eyes ot me, she recognized me
and became very calm. "
Blother Francoìs requested and
receivecl permission from her treating physician to take her home and he
brought her back to the village near
Bujumbura where she lived. He said,
"I ant so excited to stty that alier praying for her, she is so much better Now
she is hectlthy thanks to this God',s
ntiracle ancl we are extretnely happy
îo hear our rclalive Ode¡te decided
lo receive salvalion. She wishes to receive bapÍisnt and becorne one among
ourfellowshi¡t in The Church ofJesus
Christ. l\/hot a joyl " Can you leel the
excitement and joy Brothcr Francois
felt by what God allowcd to occur by

while they were all praying, God
perforrned a MIRACLE MAY OUR
GOD BE GLORIFIED. After 12 days
ofthe baby being in thc ìrospital for'
obscrvat ion. thc atterrding physician
gave the family a report the child was
well, the baby did not have to go to
see the specialìst, As Brother Cipeng

(Continued on Page '11)

(Continued on Page 11)

problem.
The Cipeng family was very
troubled at this ncws and felt the only
doctor or specialist they wanted to
consull was our Cod. 13rothcl Cipcng
appealed to me lo have the Church
mcmbership go into praycr lor God to
perform a healing on the child. Brother Cipeng and the lamily membcrs
also knew having tlie baby r:ndel the
care of a cardiologist who would certainly operate to repair the problern the
child was having would be vcry costly,
more than they were able to pay.
Word was sent out to our brothers and sisters to remember the baby
in prayer asking for God to perform
a miracle. In a lcw days, Brother
Cipeng sent word the blessing tbey
wcre u aiting fol happerred. saying.
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"Awake, awake, put on :;trcngth, O arm of the Lord; awalce, as in the ancienl day:i, Ìn
Art tholt not il thot hath cuÍ llahab, and wounded the dragon?
Art thou not it which hat dried the sea, the waters of the great deep; thaÍ haîh made the
depths of the sea a way .for the ran,soned to pass over? Therefore the redeemed of the
Lord shall relurn, and come with singing unto Zion; and everlastingjoy shall be upon
their head; they shall obtain gladness and.joy; and son.ow and mourning shall.flee away"
Íhe generations of old.

lsaiah 5l:9-11.
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fhe war in Afghanistan. The oils spill in the gulf. The cxtreme weather. conditions
I throughout the world. Thc snowballing sin upon the land ofAme¡ica. The love of
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many waxing cold. The resistauce ofmany to hear the Truth. The blindness oflsracl to
their Savior The Church ofJesus Clirist as a primary target for the cvil one. Weariness,
weakness and aflliction afiecting the saints of God.
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"1, evenI, am he lhat cornforteth you; who are thou, that thou,shouldest be afraid ofa
man thal shall die, and the son ofa tnan which shall be made as grass; And forgettest
that Lord thy maker, that hath strctched forth the heavens, and laid the.þundations of
îhe earth; and hast Jèared continually every day because of the fury of the oppressor, as
if he were ready to destroy? And where is the.fury of the oppressor? " Isaiah 51 :12- 13.
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Why should we fear a man, though he may be an anti-Christ, or a terrorist, or a hater of
freedom? This man will die, as all nien and Lheir children will do. Let us not forget thât
our God created the inoomprehensible heavens and foundations of this great earth. He
wjll bind Satan (where is the fury ofthe oppressor?) and cause that His people will live
in peace someday when He brings about Zion upon the earth. He will bind Satan even
when we just utter the wolds "Jesus Christ." Who do we have to fear?
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Ou¡ God is and will always be a God of deliverance to His pcoplc, The Lord is "awaking" in a sense, to the conditions aound the world today. But let us not forget it was He
who delivered Israel from the Egyptiâns (thus the refè¡enoes to Rahab and the dragon
above). He parted the lìed Sea, delivering His peoplc. and then drowning the enemy.
He used the same sea for both deliverance and for death. Rverlastingjoy and gladness
await those who perseverc the conditions of this life, and keep the faith in Him who is
a great deliverer
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22630

"The captive exile hasteneth that he tnay be loosed, and that he should not die in lhe pit,
nor that his bread should fail. But I am the Lord thy God, that divided the sea, whose
waves roarcd; The Lord of hosts is his name. Ánd I have put my words in îhy mouîh, and
I have covered thee in the shadow of mine hand, that I may plant the heavens, and lay
the foundations of the earth, ãnd say unto Zion, Thou art nty people" Isatah 51:14-16.
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Those tliroughout the world who are in spiritual captivity will be loosed, and come to
Zion someday singing songs of deliverance. God will part the seâs, and remove the
obstacles just as FIe did for lsrael. All nalions will flow unto Zion someday. The House
oflsrael will be gathercd when they believe in our Savior, and many will even return to
the land oftheir inheritance, Jcrusalem. God will deliver His people. He has delivered
us today by calling us out ofthis world ofdarkness into the truth of His Gospcl. Let us
not feal anymore the fìightening news we heal evel'y day. Let us r.rot fear anymore the
cvil one who will try to destroy ì"ìs. Let us not fear anything, except to lr.raintain a fear of
or.u great Lord that we might displease Him. He is in complete control of our destiny,
and there is no one greater than He, God will dcliver us!
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The blothcr ofJa¡ed,was truly forgiven,
Wc lnust do the very same thing
when we havc sinned and are sick with
shame. We rlust hold our shame up to
the Light of Jesus so we can be clean
again, And then we've got to keep on
trying. By doing these things, we will
learn about ourselves, our weak sides
and our strong sides. And Jesus will
keep on loving us.

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister ktn Bork

With care,
Sister Jan

Come Away From Sin

ear F'riends.

Have you ever been some place or
done solnething that rnakes you feel
sory and ashamed later? Did you
know that shame can be a good thing

it makes us stop doing somcthing
harmful? And did you know that
shame can be a bad thing if it makes
us unwilling to keep on trying to do
il-

good?

Bccause that is what serving God
is all about.--keeping on trying. None
of us is pcrfect, but Jesus loves us anyway. None ofus lives such a perfcct
life that we never make mistakes; yet
Jesus loves us.
One time, I invited a friend with
problerns to conie to church. She told
me that she wasn't "good enough" to
come to church. I laughed and told
hcr that is why we all come together
1o worship God. We come because we
are not pelfect.
I told her that if we were perfect,
then we could stay at hôme and show
off our perfect littlc selves to each
othel. We wouldn't need God's peace,
God's hope. or lhc joy that knowing
Christ brings to our lives.
The brother ofJared, in the Book
of Mormon, was a godly man. He was
chosen to lead a gloup of God's fol-

lowers to a plorniscd land. They traveled th;:ough a vast, wild land. Over
mountains, acloss wild rivers and
hot dcserts, they prayed and walked,
Months lurncd into ycars.

Finally thcy leachcd lhc cdgc
ofa beautiful ocean, and there they
relaxed. They were so relieved to be
through with carrying tents, and tools,
and seeds, and beohives. They sct
up shelters at the seashore and forgot
about calling upon God.
For four years tlte brother of Jarcd,
a man who loved God, joined his
people in forgetting God. But God
had a plan to usc theses people and
bring them to the Americas. He spoke
with his ministet the brother of Jared,
from a cloud.
Can you imagine how shocked
and ashamed the brother of Jared was
ofhis behavior? God had answe¡ed
so many ofhis prayers. After the Lord
brought the people througli terible
dangers and diffìcultics, thcy had relaxed and forgotten to call upon Ilim.
The Lord talke d with the brother'
ofJared for three hours from a cloud
ancl chastened (scolded and warned)
hirn. The blothe¡ ofJared was so

sony. He repented ofthe evil he had
done, and begged God to forgive the
others, too. And God did.
These people went on to joumcy
across the wild waters of the oceân to
come to the Americas.
'Ihe brother of Jarcd did the right
thing with his sharne. He felt it, recogrized it, and asked God to forgive hirn.
And God did. God lelnoved it and the
blother ofJared kept on trying.
In fact, af'ter this telrible time,
the brothel of Jaled loved the Lord so
decply and faithfully that he saw
Jesus'finger, then Jesus showed FIimself lo this man in the Spirit, nrâny
yeals before He was born on the earth.
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control of the adversary of all ligliteousness. By the melcies and grace

Independence

ofthe l-ord, \\/e are now spiritually

By Brother Don lloss

-lahc

I

Unitctl Stale¡ of Ârncrica

cclebrates lndepcndcnce

Day on July 4th ofeach year lt is of
course â national holiday commemorating our declared independence from
the United Kingdom. A statement
declaring our nâtion's independence
was issued on July 4, 1716t:y the
Continental Congrcss. Thc principlc
author was Thomas Jefferson.
The second sentence ofthis
declaration is a sweeping statemcnt
human rights:

of

men are created equal,
that they are endowed by their
Creator with cerlain
unalienable rights, lhat
among these are Life,
Liberty, and the pursuit
of Happiness."
This is one of the best known
sentences in the English language and
the most potent and consequential
:

ln the drctionrry. independencc is
defined as, "free frorl the influenoe,
guidancc, or control ofanother or othets."

l

Jesus Christ declared in John 8:

3t-32,
"Then said Jesus to those
Jews which believed on hirn. If ¡,e
clntinue in my word, then are ye
my disciples indeed. And ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall
make you .free . "

world both past and present in Jolìn
I4:6,

all

words in American history! (Souroe
Wikipcdia).

lifetíme!

The Lortl further declared to the
Apostlc Thomas and to the whole

"I(e hold these truths to
be selfevident, that

free, the greatest fìeedom that men
and worncn errr erpericrrt c in lhcii'

his deÂnition is very appropri-

ate for the members ofThe Church of
Jesus Chrisl. Why? Because we have
been madc spiritually free by our acceptance, belief, and strict adherence
to the oommandments of Jesus Christ.
His commandments state we must
have faith, we must repent, we must be

baptized, and then we receive the Holy
Ghost thlough the laying on of hands
by the Priesthood olThe Church of
Jesus Christ. We can now truly pursue
lifc, Iiberty, and happiness tlrrough our'
Lold and Saviour. He has made us
frce liom Lhe influencc, guídance, or

"Jesus saith unto him, I am
the way, the truth, and the life; no
man cometh unto the l'atheö but by
me.

"

'lhe Lord offers spiritual truth. lt
is thc Lord and Hís truth that makes us
truly free. The chorus ofthat beautiful
hymn I'm ltree by William and Gloria
Gaithcr states:
I'm.free frcm the fear
lomorrow,'

I'm

fi'ee from the

of

guilt of

past;
For I'vc traded nty slnckles
for a glorious song;
I'mJree, praise the Lord,
.free at last!
the

Let us consider the official name
of the Statute of l,iberty that ìs inscribed with the lollowing:

Its official name is

"Iiberty

Enlightening the World" (Frcnch: la
Liberte eolairant le monde).
.lesus Christ oifers thc lrue "Libefty Enlightenrng the Workl." l.Ie does
it thlough Ilis words and thtough'ì'he
Church ofJesus Christ. Consider His
sermon drawn from lsaiah 6l:1 and
found in Luke 4:18-19 which statcs:

"The Spirit of the Lord is uport
me, because he had anointed me
to preach the gospel to the poor;
he hath senl me to heal the bru¡kenhearled, to preach deliverance
to the captives, and recot,ering of
sighî to the blind, to set at liberty
îhem Íhat are bruised, To preach
the acceptable year of the Lord. "
These worcls declare spirituaÌ
enlightenment, spiritual freedom, a

spiritual liealing, and spiritual liberly.
These are spiritual words of freedom
and iridependence! He is truthl FIis
words are truth ! He made us free! He
makes us free

I

Jesus Christ brought

spiritual free-

doln and it is free. Thcre is no chargel
lsaiah

55:l

"Ílo,

declares:

every one lhat fhirsteth,

come ye to lhe walers, and he that

hath no money; cone ye, buy, and
eat; yea, cune, huy wine and milk
without money ond withouî price. "
Do you wish to bc fi cc and experience true independence? lfyou do,
the only answer is to "fully accepl His
Gospel and all its principles." That
Gospel is f'ound in The Church of
Jesus Christ.

"Give me your tired,
yolrr poota Your huddled
masses yectrning to
brealhe free. "
Enjoy yor.u freedorn and independence. God bless you all.
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Southeast Region Quorum of Seventy
p vangelists l)ennis Moraco, Gene Perry, and Miguel Bicelis held evangcLlistic r¡eetings at the Treasure Coast Ilranch on April 17 and 18,2010.
Brother Miguel led the Sâturday evening meeting, where he plesenled Ja.r.c
Model of Spiritual Leadership to the cÕngregation. The message was plimarily based on the examplc and teachings of Chrìst in mrnistering to others, while
most ofthe meeting was focused on the behaviors and attitude ofthe saints
towalds leadership in the Church at every level. Brother Miguel rcferred to a
quadrant matrix where nost of tlic members of the Church fìnd tlìemselves af
different stages of spiritual growth.
Brother Miguel rnentioned we have a choics to bc "llearers or Doe¡s" of the
word, according to James l:19-21. He placed these on horizontal axis called
"Spiritual Unity." He also lnentioned we can be enthusiastio and have a strong
desi¡e for what we do or don't do wjth the word, which normally drives our
level ofactivity (or passivity) in the selice ofGod. [{e placed "Active and Passive" in the vertical axis and called it "Enthusiasm & Desire." See graph below:
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and Saul wele cited as examples of
men who we¡e not doing the will of
Cod with greal desirc and enlhusiasm,
being found in great opposition to The
Church of Jesus Christ; and, by the
gracc ol'Cod altcr their ctrnversion.
thcy becarne great spiritual leaders in
the Church.
A "Passive Ilearer" may simply

mumur and complain with other
mer¡bers and relatives about whatever
they don't agree with, and thusjustifi,
why they don't participate with evcryone else. They ofien don't approach
their ordained Teachers for help or
clarification on issues they disagree
with. They could be pessimistic,
apathetic, skeptical, indecisive, and or
uncommitted. Brother Miguel shared
several examples frorn the Scriptures
that displayed the attitude in this
categoly, froln the time of Moses and
the exodus frour Ëgypt, Lehi's joumey
in the wilderness, to the time of Christ.
He said these are thc members with a
"silent opposition" that would most
likely find it diffioult to endure to the
end, while those that are a "strong opposition" to the ministry ôr the brethren tend to be more willing to engage
in scriptural studies and debates.
Brother Miguel projected several
scriptures where Jesus gave examples

of ministering by His standard and

E

HEARERS

DOERS
S P IR IT U A

L

UN

ITY

mentioned about the style of leadership demonstlated by our Lord. He
made the following key points about
Chrîst's Model of Spirüuol Leader-

ship:

(1)

He explained there are passive and active members, when it comes to the
work of the Lord. What ìs important is that wc all become "doers" at whatever
level of desire and enthusiasm we might have. ln other words, we should be
obedient, committed, humble, and steadfast in keeping the word ofGod. An
"active doer" is not necessarily a member ofthe ministry or a deacon, but a
member who follows and suppofs the ministry and leadership of the Chulch
by praying, attending, participating, testifying, and keeping the mcssage true in
thcir daily walk with Christ. Both, "Active Doer" and "Passive Doer" melnbers
exercise humility and want lo minister to others, These contributors eventually
take responsìbility to cally the stalìdald ofChlist and to share the Gospel with
others.
On the other hand, the "lIearer" members tend not to be involved or to
participate with othel members in suppolting the spiritual and tempoml objectives of the conglegation. An "Active Flearer" may challenge the uníty of
tlìe ninistry in rlaking a decision or may expless his/her strong opposition in
participating with the congregation, or going along with the nìinistry in outreach proglams or opportunities to belp or minister to others. Alma (the son)

Jesus taught first by example
or illustration, followcd by an explanation of what He did or would do,

ofthe benefit(s) of
following FIis leadership. (John 13:
t2-17)
(2) Jesus demonstrated that, to be
great in His eyes, one must ministcr
and scrve others. (Matthew 20:25-28)
(3) Jesus demonst¡ated how lle
would recognize those who don't
waste llis talents. (Matthew 25:20-21)
(a) God's word shows God blesses those who lead others in righteousness and hurnility. (Jarom l:7; Jacob
I : I 8- 19; and 3 Nephi l:18-21 )
and lìnally spoke

(Continued on Page 11)
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Great Lakes
Region Conference
ßy Sister Carclynn O'Connor

f f /c uathcrctl at tlrc Burton
VV

vãnnr in I-ivonia Michigan.

where that hall became The Church

of

Jesus Christ f'or the day. With the aid
of a flute, bass, two guitars and a viola

we sang hymns ofpraise and prepared
our hearts f'or the words to comc.
lìrother.lcflCiannctti. Rcgion
President, weloorned us with these
words, "Thc greatest advel'tisemelìt
fol'thc ( hurch to draw olhers to it,
is rhal this body would bc rhc hap¡iest group ofpeople on the face ofthe
earlh. Wlien pcople would tâlk of the
people of Cìod they would refer to us
as in 4th Nephi that there could not
be a happier people on the face of the
land. We should be a people whose
Iifc is filled with rejoicing because we
are saved in the kingdom of God."
Brothcr .leff expressed that if he chose
a rnission as thc newly-elecled prcsident, hìs mission would be to work
with us to bc a hap¡icr people even in
the lridst cll'the tl ials to comc.
Brother Laly Charlpine opened
our meeting. The thene of his sernon
was "How do I measure up?" "In order
to be the happiest people on the face of
the eallh rvc [cach] need to be happy."

He read lrom Romans 12:3,

"For I say, through the
grace given unto me, to
eyery man thal is antong
you, not to think of himself
tnore highly than he ought
to thinlc, but to think soberly, according as God hath
dealt to every man the
tneasure offaith. "
Blother Larry cxplainetl that wliile
whcn we stand in the presence of God,
we ale nothing yct each ntan gets his

201 0

you. llc will add to whât

own measurc. He encouraged us to
contemplate how we are using this
measure and what we are doirg to

He

inclease it.
FIe referenced a dream âocepted
by the legrcln mâny years ago tho

requircs us to be the people ofGod,
Others will be drawn by our love and
souls will come. Recognize the measure thât has been given to you. You
rnay be a pinch of salt in that cake,
but ifyou are not thele, the cakc does
not work. The [,old needs us. God

thel¡e of which was, We all need
to work together ånd be united, "lf
we don't embrace our measute, how
can we please God?" Brother Larry
also explained that without fâith it is
impossible to please Him, We can
go through thc lnotions antl it is not
enough. We need to havc laith.
"How are we going to show the
world that wc are The Church ofJesus
Christ if we are not measuring up?
How can I hold the position in any
part of the Church if the Spirìt of God
is not with me? I bring nothing to the
olfrce. Evely measule counts. I am
responsible fol rry neasule . I am tryìng to 1ìnd a way to lengthen it."
Brother Larry spoke also about
each measure working together to incrcasc the total body. "The end result
of everyone working together is love."
Brother Lany concluded by exhorting us to walk on the water more and
exel cise our faìth.
Brothcr Flank Natoli followed.
He said that while he was praying and
preparing f'or conf'erencc, the thoughl
carle to his mind tbat we rnight have
enough faith to walk on thc water,

Brolhcl Frank asked us if any of
us have witnessed a miracle. "Ifyou
believe in those rniracles, what separates us 1ìom walking on the wâter?
It lequires faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ."
11c spokc also

ofoul

measure

ard how to increase it. I{e used au
analogy of baking a cake and how we
are ingredients and wc need to work
together. lfone ingredient is left out,
the cakc does not corìre out. "lt is not
good enough for one or two to walk
away l'rom llris rnectirrg with dctclmination to work harder if we want to
see greatel manifestations oÍthe gifts
ofGod and see the Church grow." FIe
enoouraged each ofus to walk away
with that yearning.
" flre Loltl knows olyoul desiles
and lle wants to givc thcln to you.
Bling youl rneasule before LIim and

will

bless

you bring. We have to be willing to
go before the Lord and provc FIim. lt

rteetls a pcoplc

lol Ilis commission.

The Lord needs you ând I to make that
perfect recipe."
Afìcr Sistcl Jcnn if'er Champine.
Sister Alyssa Giannetti alìd Brother
Derek Everett presented us with a
song, Blother tsrett Gibson read fronl
the lSth chaptel'of3rd Nephi as we
plepared for the ordinance ol corn-

munion. During the initial prayeÌ, the
tongues were spoken.

Brother Jeff then invited Brother
Ted Lunslord to come forward. He
said that Brother Ted was a wontle¡ful
example ofa happy saint. BrotheÌ Ted
unequivocally showcd joy as he said,

"Six hundred and ninety
seyen d|ys ago, I was
baptized in The Church
ofJesus Christ. That is the
day I started living."
Brot hcr Jcfl'closcd our mccring

witll thcsc thoughts. "llyou cxclcise
thc poltion oflhe measure you were
given, IIe will be tlìore to extend it.
The rninute wc try to extend ouf measure, God will be there to lilt us up ând
take us to heights ând measurcs that
we cannot take o our own. lIc invites
us to step ôut on faith. You will walk
or the \ /ater and there His hand yor.r
will fìnd. Peter gets knocked because
he sunk but he was the only one who
got out ofthe boat to tly. His fatth
was gleat enough. IIe sunk that time
and then he walked on thc water fiom
there because hc extended himself and
found God waitìng."
Brothcr Jeff infolmed us that God
waits lor us; it is not the other way
alound. We need to get out on the watcr. challcngc convcntiona I th ink ing.
and be in tune to the Lold's direction.

l0
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A Great Work Begins
in Oldham County
By Sister ljlizabeth
'ee

Kall

lhe Lahorers ìn tlte Wneyørrl

On May 22, the saints gathcred ât
East Oldham Mìddle

School-mcet-

ing location ofthe saints in Oldham
County, Kcntucky. Our purpose: to
orgânize a two-year efforf, launched
by the General Church, in an effort to
grow thr: work and spread tlie Gospel
ol'Jesus Christ in thât alea.
Blothers and sisters from Ohio
and Pennsylvania gathered to plan out
how to besl supporl lhe saints during
this two-year span. 'I'he meeting was
opened with remarks from Apostles
Phil Jackson and Paul Palmieri.
The brothers slated that the General
Church, with the help of the Domestic
Operating Committcc, is in the process of expanding its focus to better
support smaller missions scattered
throughout the Church. Thc progran,
set to launch in Oldham County on
June 1, is the first initiative of its kind.
The brothers stressed that the Lord
would certainly bless our efforts as we
commence this work.

Count Their Nutttbers, Note the Few

Heed fhe

Brother Doug Ob¡adovich who told

needs of I-Iis followers.

Be sure that although their numbers are few, the Lord has blessed the

rnembership in this location. He has
opened up opportunities for the saints
to share their testirnonies with neighbors and friends. The Lord has also
paved the way for our brother to be
prcscnl in tlre lives of ìocal yorrth in
a program he's called Rock-N-Rock.
TÌris has opened the door to teach
young men and women the lessons of
JesLrs

Christ (our Rock) while giving

them aD outlel for liiendly compctition
ou the basketball coull.

Obey My Voice

l, the Invilaliott

By Sisler Karen L. Progar

The commitLee then broke into

two teanìs to discuss the needs of the
missicln and the various levels of support that would be requircd over the
next two yeârs. Plans werc created
and brothers and sisters voluntcered to
oversee sub-committees such as travel,

lodging, ministerial suppôrt, progÍanìs,
and advertising.
We arc certain that the Lord

will

do a gleat work in the Oldham County
arca. As plans gct undcrway. it is expedicnt that wc, brolhers and sistcls irl
Christ, heed Lhe call to assist in whichevel wây we are able. The committee invites you to âsk yourself today,
"What talent do I possess that oould be
used in Oldharn County for the lìonor
anrl glory of my Lord?"
One Last Call, a Call

for

You

In short, workers are needed. If
any are willing, we would encourage
you to be prayerful about assisting
with this new inìtlative. There are
certainly many ways fol you to play an
activc l ole!

.

Can you commit lo setîing ãside

tine

.

The meeting was turned over to

ofthe rnany experiences lie and other
saints llave had regarding the work
in Kentucky. He stressed thai while
tines are not always easy; the Lord
has been merciful in sceing to the

c

.
.

.þr

lo

fãst and pray diligenlly

the work?

Can you comntít to call/write

llrc sainls o/ Oldham Counly
and encourage lhem?
Can you commiÍ to vis¡l lhe
tnission once? Once a monlh?
Once a quarler?
Can you commil tu relocaling to
Oldham County?

The committee solicits your
prayers over the next two ycars. Let
r.rs bc prayerful that the Lord would
bless every effort. It is our praycr that
as blessings come forth in Oldharr
County, this sauie initiative would be
implementecl in ânother outpost of tlìe
domestic church.
Þ-ol those who feel prompted to
be a pa|t of the wo[k, please coltact:

Sister lìobin Burns lor more information at the World Operations Center

rdburnswcc@ursn,corr ot 724-837 4425.

f,athers'

I.

Day brought a number'

olvisitors lo the
Branch. ln celebration of^liquippâ
Brother
C all Frarnnrolino's birlhday, ltjsl'ntire
family sulprised him with a visit and
attended the branch for our rneeting.
Brother John and Sistel Caryl
DiBrttista. ñurn lhe Midwest Region.
were also in attcndance. Brother John
opened the meeting telling us how
importânt it is to have a purpose. He
began by sharing an expericnce he had
as a young boy with his grandfather,
Brothcl Tony DiBatlista. At the tirne.
Brother John didn't understand his

grandfäther's explanation of a time
when all men would be fìiends and
a New Jerusalem would come to tbis
ealth. Thc one thing he was sure of
was that everyone has a purpose and a
destiny to fulfill for God. Using Jereniahl:l7-25 as his referencc, Brother
John focused on tlìe need to obey
the voice of God in order to be His
people. FIe was able to sharc a nur¡ber of experiences in which the Lord
preserued his life in order for hirn to
reach the point where he was ready
to serve the Lord. Brother John told
us that the Lord required hirn to the
love the world. He didn't understand
that experience at the time, but as his
se¡vice has developed in the Church
he became aware that the missionary
wor* in which he is involved is taking the Gospel to all men thloughout
the world, from Nepal to Italy, from
Mozambique tô Mexico, wherever

men inquire about God, fulfilling that
commandment to love the world.
The sermon was concluded with
Brother John reminding us that the
God ofAbraham and Isaac lives in The
Church ofJesus Christ. An exprcssion
that llrother John heard touchcd him.
"Fate is what life hands you, destiny is
what you make of it." He asked each
of us, "What ìs keeping you from your'
destiny?" giving everyone pause to
conside¡ whether membels or not.
Brotlier David Deluca, Presiding
Elder, brìefly spoke to the congrega(Contìnued on Page 11)
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Miracles in Burundi

Southeast Region

Continued from Page 4

Cont¡nued f¡om Page 8

reading this rniraculous healing?
Ilrothcr Francois lnentioned there

Finally, Brother Migucl asked
the congregatìon and visitors to ask

are othels who wil.ncssed tliis milacle
and also want to be baptized.. Praise
Godl IIe desircs to teaoh them what
committing their life to Christ and the
Church means first before baptism.

themselves whether God can use us
as we are ol should we try to bc morc
supportivc ofthe rninistry get rnore
involved; be rnore humblc, more
submissive to God, and more obedient Lo His word. There was sigDificant
participation from the congregation in
asking qucslions abuut how to ilnprove selvice to God. Others testified
briefìy how they have seen thcmselves
in the quadrant and how they need to
pray about theiÌ attitude towârds serr,/ing otliers. The Evangelists were vely
encouraged by the rcsponse during and

lle will scc what their reaotion will
be after telling thern serving God is a

lifetime cor¡niitment and shonld they
still feel thcy want to be baptizod, he

will baptize

thern.

God is showing our brothers and
sisters and even those who ale relativos and 1ì iends, the power ofhealing
is within The Church of .lesus Christ
in Burundi. Not only is the lìestored
Gospel good news that salvation of
souls is bcing offered by Christ, but
one can reoeive healing ofthe body
also from sickness when faith in our
Cleator is exercised. Nôw that the
people know Brother Francois is an
Ordained Pastor, his neighbors call on
hini for anointing their sick and oounseling them for problerns they may be
experrencrng.
'ûy'hen visiting hís home in February, hc told us of an experiencc in
which he was called to his neighbor's
house because there was an evil spirit

tormcnting the occupants. Hc told us
he prayed and ¡ebuked tlìat spirit tn
the name ofJesus. The good news
coming frorn llurundi is encouraging. Prayers are being answered to
the glory ofGod and His Son, Jesus,
Brother Francois tequests prayer for
the Church in Bulundi so it will r.emain strong and the rnembership will
stay committed in their service to God.

Healing in Congo
Continued from Page 4

put it in his woxJs, "I'he High Doctor
Ji¿l His wot l<. Please au ept rcro¿nition .fion my farnily and I. I fhank you
a lot and my .special thanks goes to
rny Hetrvenly Father and His Son out.

Lr¡rd Jesus Christ.

"

This is a l¡arvelous and wonderful
experience to glorify God who is still
on his throne and in control!

aftel the mce l"ing ended,
On Sunday, April 18, Blother
l)ennis Moraco opened the mccting,
encouraging the sâints in theirjourneys to serve God. He ¡nentioned
his personal account ofhow God has
rescued him and his farnily from so

many trials; how God is our provider
and our refuge in the time of need. He
mcntioned how many tirnes we are led
by the Spirit of God to pray for others
and how God would manilcsr Hiurself through the outcome and answer
to the prâyer FIe oited many times
wlìen God protectcd the saints in their
joulneys û'orn ten ible crashcs. sparing
their líves. Brother Gene Perri followed the preaching thanking God for'
healing him and sustaining him during
his afllictions. His words were also
very encouraging to all who attended.
The Southeast Region Evangelists continue lo encouragc the sainl.s
throughout Florida and Georgia,
Hvangelist Mark Kovacic is preparing
lor a sccond Oklahoma Narivc Amcrican oufrcach (June 5-12,2010), and an
Evângelistic Weekend in Quincy, and
he is working with the Atlanta Local
MBA to perform an outreach to Native

Americans in Mctro Allallta. slarting
with a rnass rnailìng, with plannccl
1'ollow-ups. Evangelist Sam Risola
is consistently supporting the saints
in Mid-Georgia, Orlando, and Cape
Cotal. Evangelists Denlris Moraco
and Miguel Bicelis will hold evangelistic u.re ctings in Lake Worth and

2010

1l

Cape Coral during the

summer Evangelists Genc Perri and Georgc Benyola
continue to encouragc the saints in tbe
Leesburg/Orlando arca, Treasure Coast
and Lake Worth.

Obey My Voice
Cont¡nued from Page 10

tion regarding what our contribution to
the Church is before tulning {.hc meeling ovcl to a time of testimolìy.
During our testimonies, we werc
thrilled to heal Sister Donna Bogle and
hcr lemily lesl¡ly lo God's gracc in
her behalf. Less than two weeks ago,
Sister Donna was in the Wedncsday
night service, aäer which she suddenly
became ill with a tenible headache .
She irnrnediately requested anointing
and went home. During the night,
her headache worsened, she bccame
violently ill and was subsequently life

flighted to a hospital in Pittsburgh, It
turned out that Sistcr Donna had a
bleeding vein in her brain, The family
was told that Sister l)onna would be
in the hospital for several weeks while
the injury was lionitored, There was
a concern that a stroke could follow
the injury. Miraculously, tests revealed
that her brain showed no evidence of
damage and she was sent home to recuperate, eight days after the trial began. Wrat a blessing to our sister and
what a marvelous answered prayer.
It was a wonderful Fathers' Day
in the Aliquippa Branch, with many
having the opportunity to praise our
Heavenly FaLher, while still others
liad the opportunity to consider their
service to God.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Youth ln Action Committee
has decided to cancel thc

following

'lours due to low registration:

Sputanburg,
YIA

So

uth Cuolint

Tour-July 9-18

LaGrange, Kentucky YIA Tour
(Tour "4")-July 24-August 1

If you have ¿ìny questions, contact
Blothel Mario G. Zaccagnini.
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OBITUARIES

Children Blessed
Logan Wayne Isr¿el. son of
Brothel Dave and Sister l)aua lsrael
was blessed on January 10, 2010 at the

Lorain, Ohio Branch.

S'I]RLiNG TATE
Brother Stirling Tate of the Lorajn.
Ohio Branch passed on to hìs reward
on

April 23,2010. He is survived

Gavin Lce Nardozzi, son of Sister
Melissa Nardozzi was blessed on
March 7, 2010 at thc Lorain, Ohio

by his brothers, Barrctt, Roland and
Brother Blaine Tate; sisters, Nancy

Branch.

Lambcrt and many nieces and nephews including Brothel Troy Tate and
Sister Michelle (Dan) Bowens.

Baptisms
Sister Claudia Preston was baptized on May 16,2010 at the Sterling

Heights, Michigan Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Jerry Chatnbers
ancl confirmed by Brother John Straccia.

B¡other l)avid PrestÕn was baptized on May 16,2010 at the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Branch. Fle was
baptizcd by Brother Paul Stallard and
con6rmed by Brothcr Lou Vitto.
Sister Kathy Thong was baptized
on June 13,2010 at the San Diego,
California Branoh. She was baptized
by Brother Dick Christman and confìrmed by Brother Thomas P Liberto.
Sister Rachcl Alessio was baptized
rl lhe San Diego.
Califolnia Branch. She was baptized
by Brother Paul Lìberto and confirmed
by Brother Thomas M. Liberto.
on June 20. 2010

Spiritual Anniversaries

ADDRESS CHANGE
Name

SCOTT KING
Scott King passed on to his reward
on May 9,2010. He is survived by his
son, Carneron Joseph King; rnother,
Sister Mary Jo King; father, Gary
(Carla); s¡slcr, Tracey (Brian) Younce;
step-brother, Brothcr Zachary Dziak;
grandfather, Henry King; grandmother, Margaret Bowers; step-grandmothe¡, Sister Vera Naro and nieces and
nephews.

FRANCI]SCA (FRANCES) PALPOSI
Sister Francesca (Þ'rances) Pal-

posi of Detroit, Michigan Branch #l
passcd on to her reward on May 15,
2010. She is survivcd by her hnsband,
Brother Edward; two children, Sister
Stephanie (Michael) Ilado and Vito
I'alposi (Melanie); two grandchildren,
Alyse and Dustin Palposi; one sister,
Sisler Rosc Âltor¡alc antl rnany rrieccs

of

Piacentino, Michael and Theresa
5898 Dawn Ridge Drive
Troy, MI 48098
(248) 731-7423

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Hultenberget Jim and Lynette
21572 Montbury Drive
Lake Forest, Cl.92630
(949) 600-s221

and nephews.

RUDOLPH MEO

Sister Louise Donkin of tlie
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated 70 years in The Church
Jesus Christ on June 9, 2010.

Sabo, Patricia Bedoos, Carol Ann

Brother Rudolph Meo of the
Irvine, California Branch passed on to
his reward on June 7,2010. I-Ie was
an ordained elder in The Church ofJesus Christ. He is survived by his wife,
Sister llarriet; four children, Debbie,
Ruth, Craig and Jeff; ten grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Address

ADDRESS CORRECTIONS
Phonc

Gianfìrmi, Frank
43285 Ì)olo Circle, Apaturent

Blanch or Mission

Sterling l'leights, MI 483 l3
(s86) s66-s770

3

King, Patrick and Bernadette
2700 S. White Mountain Road #522
Show Low, AZ 85901
(928) 551-43rJ l
Murrllo, Juan and Lucy
85 Backbone

Hill

Millstone, NJ 08510
(132) 637 -8899
Onorato, Justin
1600 SW l2th Avenue
Miami, FL 33129
(305) 484-2641

Zaino, Michael
2410 Birchwood Court
Nolth Brunswick, NJ 08902
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A Branch Grows in Bogota
By Evangelist Anthony Ricci

"h grew in boarded

up lots and out

of neglected rubbish heaps and it was

utt ofcement. It grew lushly. " These words are from the
third paragraph in the 1943 Betty Smith novel "A 'lree Grows in Brooklyn."
the only tree that grew

From the most unlikely places, under the most unusual circumstances, she says,
a tlee grew in Brooklyn.
Jcan say to you, my brothers and sisters and can report back to The Church
Iof Jesus Christ, a BRANCH GROWS IN COLOMBTA!! We witnessed
ûrsthand when a seed is planted, God can grow it, no matter the circumstances!
From the outsidc our little mission in a little neighborhood looks like any
other storefrônt; but what happens inside is that God changcs livesl!

not lorgolten FIIS people in Bogota.
When preparing f'or this trip- we
had our plans, but lruly asked God to
take control and lead us to what HE
would wânt rìs to do. One thing I have
learned through the years and from
having the privilege ofbeing able to
work for thc Church and the Gospel
is that GOD NEVER FAILS and HE

ALWAYS, ALWAYS PROVIDES ! !
This trip would be no different.
One great rdvanlage to lraving a
mission with an opening right on the
street in a lively neighborhood is that
the community sees and is âware \rye
are there. Oru meetings have people
corning in from the stl€et and we are
always on the radar of the neighbor-

rhe outside orthe

miss¡on

u]JHJi:i0""""¡.'jo""T;i:'"-,

Inside the song ofRcdeerning Love is sung! Tluly, in this a¡ea of town,
under the rnost unlikely circumstances, our amazing God, continues to call mcn
and wollen and changes their lives.
Evangelist Iìob Nicklow, Jr, Brother Juan lìivas and this writer, fiorn May
29 through June 7, 2010 in the country of Colombia can testify thât the Spirit of
God is al. work ìn this land ofthe l.ananitos! FIow truly blessed that, through
the dedicated labor ofbrothers and sisters on the Colombia Conmittee, God has

hood children. At our trst Sunday
meeting, a l4 year-old boy was there
with his l0 year-old brother Thcrc
was no doubt, they, along with the
congrcgation and other visitors, were
being affected by the spoken word.
We could actually see the physical
change on the people as thc Word of
God was being preached. I can actually stand as an eyewitness of how the
spoken word was received and saw the
Word of God breaking chains.
The next few busy days were fìlled
with visiting the saints and holding
meetings at night. We saw thât thesc
young pcoplc began to bling thcir
lamilies. The two young boys we
spoke of ear lier brought their rnother
(Continued on Page 2)
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and their step-sister. They liked what
they saw and lieard. As the theme of
baptism was pleached and laught, you
couJd begin to see the seed not only
bcing planted but beginning to grow.
A portion ofour tlip was dedicated
to go to La Mesa, a beautiful town
â.bout two hours from Bogota where
wc spcnt thlee days irr rncctings.
visiting, and passìng out flyers. One
special evening, we had the opportunity to defend the llook of Mormon
in speaking and reading about Jesus

in the pages oflruth. I wish all ofyou
leading this repor t could have been
present as the Spirit of God entered
that lneeting. lt was wondcrful to see
the faces, to hear the amens, to know
these words were reaching into thei¡
hearts. These are the type of special
blessings we receìve as we labor for
The Church

Iìothcr Carrilo and Sisle¡ l.-rancy- -YOUIì BIìOl'llEIì AND SISTER IN
CIJIìlSl'! Isn'l oul God lruly anazing? Two people who never walked into a
nrccting bclor-c this lasl (r'i¡r; aud now they are lncmbels of the Kingdorn of God!
llL.lrsSIrt) IIE TIIII NAME OIr OUIì IìIiDEIIMER! We conlìrmed our new
blolhcl and sistc¡ ât tlre shore . What a witress to all those wìrt¡ wele watching!

Brother Camilo being baptized

!

After all these blessings, God still
had more to bestow upon us. We came
back to Bogota Thursday aftemoon
and set up 1'or our evening meeting. In
thât meeting the young boy (who had
attended previously) asked for his baptism. Upon checking with his parents,

they were lnore tlìan happy to see their
son rnake this comrritment to Jesus
Christ. The next night a lrother o1'one
of the young girls attending came to
see what âll this excitel¡ent was about;
and she asked for her baptism.
That Saturday, evelyone boarded a
bus lot'our two hour ride to a beautiful

lake-

"Habiendoseme dado
auloridad de Jesu
Cristo, yo te bautizo en el
nombre del Padre y del
Hijo y del Espiritu Sqnto.

Amen"
and two new nalrres \ryere
writl.en down in GLOIìY (IIl Ncphi
1 I :25-if you want to scc what this
says).

Sister Francy being baptized

That nìglrt in oul roonl as ministels, as brothers, as members ofThe Church
o1'.lesus Chlist, u,e rejoicctl ¿urd ofïered prayels ofthanksgiving to oul loving
God. It is tluly hLulbling to be in a loreign field and see how the Spirit ofGod
moves oll pcople and be aì¡lc to witness God's power in places one would think
thc Gospel car ncver grow! Yet God is stiil COD!
'fhc aurazing lhiug is that we rvitness and see these thi[gs evcry
Sunday
in oul branchcs and nissions. We have cx¡relienced antj witlessed, a Brother'
Canrilo and Sislcr Fraucy lìearjng the Gospe I f'or the fìr'st time. Rcr.nembel how
bcaLrtifirl it soLlnded to us whe¡r wc filst hcard it? Ilow excited we wele on the
nrolrring wc rcudclcd obeclicnce. I can say conlìdently the Spirit olGod is
thc sarrc jn Asia, jn Afi ica. in lìuro¡rc, in Mexico, in Cenllal America, in South

Arrclica, on thc Iì.cscrvations, ancl in the blcsscd land ol'thc Unitcd States of
Anrc¡ica u,hclcvcl l-hc Church o1-Jcsus Christ is cstablishcdl

Julv
A Branch Grows in Bogota
Continued from Page 2

A Testimony
ßy Brr.tther George Katsara,s

I plaise and bless God fòr thc oplloltL¡nity Iì othels Bob, .luan, and I had t<r
wolk ill this wonderful fìeld. I also thânk God lor thc love and Lrnity we had in
w<rtking togelher zrnd ar¡ so happy to say lo you'. "It grey, in l:oanled u1: Iots
and oul oJ neglecled rubhish lteap: ttucl it yt'trs the only tree tltr.rt ¡yew ctul o/ cenrcnt. Ìt grev, /zi,r/z/y
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"ÂBlìANCII cIìOWS IN IIOGOTA, Asalways,

TO TI]E WOIIK!!

I n.rus[ share a special tcstilnony
that just happened!

\l /e reccived

a walnirrg thar
high wirds of ö0 mph wcrc
approaching our a¡ea with tornadoes.

YV

We have large canopies and tents
throughout our back yard and many
kennels. We even had three-week old
puppies nursing on oul patio with a
canvas protccting

lhcr¡ ñorn thc rain.
At first, I thought I must lock
down every thing. Then I rcalized the
storm was only minutes away tlaveling af 45 rnph. There was no time
left and without help, I could not do
anything.

This was a potential disaster
Where is my faith? My wife, Sister
Ëilccn. my thrcc-ycar old grand-

Newly Baplized Brother Camilo and Sister Francy

daughter, Angelika and myselfknelt in
our living room and prayed. We asked
thc Lord to give us the much needed
rain but please, not the wind!
Before the storm reached us, I had
to s{rw up palt of the canvas on the
patio that wâs dry rotted. We waited
for the rain and tlie storm to pass. I
looked into the sky and there was
blâck to the north and south but coming towards us was an area of white.
As it passed over us, we got
some rain but very little wind. I
watched in the distance as large palm
trees wele shaking in the wind. The
canvas on our patio shook a little as

we expected but nothing more than a

few insìgnificant shakes.
We were amazed at this but not
surprised. GOD IS cOOD!

A Branch Grows ln Bogota
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God's Healing
Experienced in the
DR Congo

A messnge

from fhd
$ovenÍy
The Lord Is Working Miracles in Burundr
By Evangelist J. Joseph

fwant

to shrrc the followin"

l;;;;'ì;;;;;¡.i,¡"

Läi¿ ;'
dorng for The Church of Jcsus Chlist
in Rurundi.
,A woman by the narne of Odettc,
age 25. gavc birtlr to a baby boy irr
May and two days afler de livering the
baby, she became rnentally ill. She
took hcr baby and began tô run away
fiom her home screaming unconhollably; however some of her family and
ncighbors who saw hcr in this condition went after her', caught her and the
baby, and brought hel to a doctor. She
was admittcd to a hospital but her condition grew worse and it becaure vcry
alarming when she began to break
windows and mirrors so thc doctors
put hcr in a room by hersell'hoping
she would calm down.
After l2 days and no improvement, she was tâken to a mentâl
hospital. llcl family members were
consulted by the doctors who were
trying to cure her but f'ailed wilh evei'y
tleatment attempt. lt was decided by
the physicians trcating hcr to put her
iu an institution. I-lowever, instead of
getting bettel; Odette grew progressively worse.
Brothel Flancoìs infonned me the
doctors advised the larnily they were
unable to help and cornmitted heÌ to
an institution at a military carnp nìâ1ly
rniles away frorn the village where she
liv,:d. She lratì scrvcd sornc ycars irt
the Burundian Anny and was entitled
to medical oare at the hospital in this
rnìlitary camp. Brothel Flancois, being a palt ofthe extcnded farnily and
healing the llews of hel mcntal condi-

Peti

tion, did what a man of God would
do. He knelt on his knccs a d pleaded
with Gocl to intervcne and help Odette
Brother Francois statcd (using his
own words) "Our Heavenly FaÍher
heard nry prayer and ,rent I'Iis lloly
Spirit to help us to cope with lhat
dilficult monent." The rnilitary camp
was 150 krn or 93 mlles away from
Bujumbura, thc capital city, close
to the village where he lived but he
decided to make a trip to st:c Odette.
Upon arriving at the military canip,
Brothe¡ Francois requested and receivcd permission to see her. Brother
Francois said, "Beþre entering inlo
the room where she was, I said a short
prayer. Llhen I saw her, I.found her
being bruiseti all over having a lol of
wounds on her entire body. Thefrsl
miracle thal happened wcts, when she
s'et her eyes at me, she recognized me
and becone very calm. "
Brother F'rancois requested and
leceived permission from her treating physician to take her home and he
blought her back to the village near'
Bujumbura where she lived. IIe said,
"I am so exciled lo say lhal ctfter prayingfor her, she is so muclt better Now
she is healthy thanks ro this Godis
miracle and we are extremely happy
to heür our relative Odetle decided
to receive sãlvation. She wishes to re-

ßy Evangelist

T\urine

J..lolqth Perri

thc month of Fcbru-

l)^ru ihil" Blother Roh

McDonneliand I were in the country
of Burundi establishing the Church,
I received an e-mail frorn Brother
Cipeng, our Church President in the
DR Congo, which indicated there was
a serious need for praycr.
Brother Cipeng inlormed me his
baby grandson of four weeks develope<l a heart problem with by which
he was experiencing a respiratory
problem bccause of having diffi cully
breathing. The baby was taken to the
hospital. cxarnined and thc plclirninary
rcsults showed blood flowing to the
heart but his right and Ieft ventricles
were not working properly. Brother
Cipeng and his family were advised
to see a cardiologist who would be a
specialist with this type of medical
problern.
The Cipeng fhmily was very
troubled at this news and felt the only
doctor or spccialist they wanted to
oonsult was our God. Brother Cipeng
appealed to me to have the Church
membership go into prayer for God to
perform a healing on the child. Brother Cipeng and the family members
also knew having the baby under the
cale of a cardiologist who would certainly operâte to repair thc problem the
child was having would be vely costly,
mole than they were able to pay.
Word was sent out to our brothers and sìsters to remernber the baby
in prayer asking for God to perform

miracle. In a lew days, Brother
Cipeng sent word the blessing they
a

were waiting 1'or happened, saying,
while they were all praying, God

ceive baplisrn and beconte one among
ourfelkmship in The Church of Jesus
Christ. I4/hat ajoyl" Can you feel the
exci¡ement and joy Brother Francois
lelt by what God allowed to occur by

performed a MIRACLE-MAY OUR
GOD BE GLORIFIED. After 12 days
of the baby being in thc hospital for
obsclvation, the rttcnd ing physiciln
gave the larnily a reporl the child was
well, the baby did not have to go to
see the specialist. As Brother Cipeng

(Continued on Page 11)
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"Awctke, awake, put on sîrenglll, O arm ofthe Lord; awake, a.s in the ancient days, in
the generation,s o-f old. Arl thou not it that hath cut /l.ahab, and wounded the dragon?
Art thou not it which hat dried the sea, lhe wctters ofthe greal deep; thaî hath ntade the
cleplhs of the sea a way .þr the ransotned to pass over? Therefore the rcdeemed of the
Lotd.shall return, and come with singing unto Zion; and eyerla,stìng joy shãll be upon
their head: they shall obtain gladness undjoy; and sorrow and mourning shallflee away"
Isaiah 5l :9- l L
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rnany waxing cold. The resistanoe ofmany to hear the Truth. The blindness oflsrael to
their Savior. The Church ofJesus Christ as a primary target for lhe evil one. Wcariness,
weakness and allliction affecting the saints of God.

will always be a God of deliverance to His people. The Lord is "awaking" in a sense, to the conditions around the world today. Ilut let us not forget it was He
who dclivered lsrael from the Egyptians (thus thc rcfelences to Rahab and the dragon
above). Lie parted the Red Sea, delivering Llis people, and then drowning the enerlry.
He used the same sea for both deliverance and for death. Everlasting joy and gladness
await those who persevere the conditions of this life, and keep the faith in Him who is
Our God is and

a great deliverer.
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"1, even I, arn he tha! comforteth you: who are thou, lhat thou shouldest be afraid of a
man lhat shall die, and the son ofa nan which shall be made as grass; And forgettest
thal Lord thy maker, thdt hath sfretched .forth the heqvens, and laid the foundotions of
the earth; and hast feared conlinually every day because ofthefury oflhe oppressor, as
if he were ready lo desÍroy? And where is lhe fury ofthe opptessor? " Isaiah 51:12-13.
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Why should we fear a man, though he may be an anti-Christ, or a terÌorist, or a hater of
freedom? This man will die, as all men and thei¡ children will do. Let us not folget that
our God created the incomprehensible heavens and foundations of this great earth. He
will bind Satan (where is the fury ofthe oppressor?) and cause that His people will live
in peace someday whcn He brings about Zion upon thc carth. He will bind Satan even
whelì we just uttel tlìe words "Jesus Christ." Who do we have to fear?
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"The ca1:tÌve exile hasleneth that he may be loosed, and that he should not die in the piî,
nor that h¡Ít bread should fail. BtÍ I ctn the Lord thy God, that divided the sea, whose
waves roared: The Lord ofhosts is his natne. And I hove put my words in thy mouth, and
I have covered thee in lhe shadow of mine hand, thaf I moy plant the heavens, and lay
the foundations ofthe earth, and say unto Zion, Thou arl my people" Isaìah 51:14-16.
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Those throughout the world who are in spiritual captivity will be loosed, and come to
Zion someday singing songs of deliverance. God will paft the seas, and remove the
obstacles just as I'Ie did for Israel. All nations will flow unto Zion someday. The House
oflslael will be gathered wheu they believe in our Savior, and many will even return to
the land oftheir inheritance, Jerusalem. God will deliver His people, I'le has delivered
us today by calling us out of this world ofdarkness into the truth of IJis Gospcl. Let us
not fear anymore the lrightening news we hear every day. Let us not lear anymore the
evil one who will try to destroy us. Let us not feal alìything, except to maintain a fear of
our greât l,ord that we might displease F{irn. He is in complete oontrol ofour destiny,
and there is no one greater than He. God will deliver us!
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The

The brother ofJared was

lrrþ

for-

given,
Wc must du thc vcry sarnc thing
when we have sinned and are sick with
shame. We ntust hold our sharne up to
the Light of Jesus so wc can be clean
again. And then we've got to keep on
trying. By doing these things, we will
lealn about ourselves, our weak sides
and our slrong sides. And Jesus will
keep on loving us.

Children's
Corner
By Sisler Jan Bork

Wilh care,
Sister Jan

Come Away From Sin

I)ear

Friends,

I'Iave you ever been some place or
done something that makes you f'eel
sorry and ashamed later? Did you
know that shame can bc a good thing
if it rnakes Lrs stop doing somcth¡ng
harmlul? And drd you know that
shame can be a bad thing ìf it makes
us unwilling to keep on trying to do
good?

Ilecause that is what serving God
is all about keeping on trying. None
ofus is perfect, but Jesus loves us anyway. None ofus livcs such a perl€ct
life that we never make mistakes; yet
Jesus loves us.
One time, I invitcd a fiiend wilh
problerns to colne to church. She told
me that slìe wasn't "good cnough" to
come to chulch. I laughed and told
hcr that is why we all come together
to worship God. We come because we
are not perfect.
I told hcr that if we were perfect,
fhen wc couìd stay at home and show
olf our perfect little selves to each

other. Vy'e wouldn't need God's peace,
God's hope. or the joy that knowirrg
Christ brings to our lives.
The brother ofJalcd, in lhe Book
of Mormon, was a godly lnan. He was
choscn lo lead a group of God's folIowers to a promised land. They traveled through a vast, wild land. Ovcr
mountains, across wild rivers and
hot descrts, tlrey prayed and walked.
Months tulned into ycars.

Finally they reachcd thc edge
of a beautiful ocean, and thele they
relaxed. They wele so relieved to be
through with carrying tents, and tools,
and seeds, and beehives. They set
up shelters at the seashorc and forgot
about calling upon God.
For four years the brother ofJared,
a man who loved God, joined his
people in forgetting God. But God
had a plan to use lhescs pcople and
bring them to the Americas. IIe spoke
with his minister, the brother of Jared,
from a cloud.
Can you imagine how shocked
and ashamed the brothcr ofJared was
ofhis behavior? God had answered
so rnany ofhis prayers. After the Lord
brought the people through terrible
dangem and diflìculties, they had relaxed and fbrgotten to call upon l-iirn.
The Lord falked with the brother
of Jared for thlee hours from a cloucl
and chastened (scolded and warned)
hini. The brothel ofJared was scr
sorry. He repeìrted ofthe evil he had
donc, and begged God to forgive the
othels, too, And God did.
These people went on to journey
across the wild watels of the ocean to
colne to the Ämericas.
The brother ofJared did the right
thing with his shame. He felt it, recognized it, and asked God to f'orgive him.
And God did. God removed ìr and the
l¡rother of Jared kept on trying.
ln fact, after this terrible time,
the brother ofJared loved the l-ord so
deeply and faithfully that he saw
Jesus' fiirger', then Jesus showcd Himselfto this rlan in the Spirit, many
years before Ile was born on lhe earlh.
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control ofthe adversary of all righ-

Independence
lly Brrtther Don

Ros,s

fhc Urritcd Statcs of Anrerica
I celebratcs lndepcnJence
Day on July 4th ofeach year, It is of
coulse a natiolìal holiday commemorating our dcclared independence fiom
the Unitcd Kingdorn. A statetìrcnt
declaring our nation's independence
was issued on July 4, I'l76by the
Continental Clongress. The principlc
author was Thomas Jefferson.
The second sentence of this
declaratiou is a sweeping statcment
humalì rights:

of

teôusness. By the mercics and grace
of tlie Lord, we are now spiritually
lrce, the greatest freedom that men
and wornen can experience in their'

liletime!
Jesus Christ declared in John 8:

sellon drawn from Isaiah 61:l

3t-32,
"Then said Jesus tr¡ those
Jews which believed on him. If ye
continue in my word, tlten are ye
my disciples indeed. And ye shall
know the lrulh, and fhe fruÍlt shall
tnake you free. "
The Lord fulthel declared to the

world both past and present in John

hold these truths to
l4:6,
be se(evident, that all
"Jesus saith unto him, I am
men arc creulcd cqual,
that they are endowed by their the way, the lruth, and the life: no
man cometh unto the ltather, but by
Creator with certain
me. "
unalien(tble rights, that
among thcse are LÌfe.
The Lord offers spiritual truth. It
is the Lord and His truth that makes us
LiberQ, and the pursuit
truly free. The chorus ofthat bcautiful
of Happiness."
hymn I'm l;'tee by William and Gloria
Gaither statos:

This is one ofthe bcst known
sentences in thc English language and
the most potcnt and consequential
words in Ar¡erican history! (Source:
Wìkipedia).
ln tlte dictiouary. intlcpcndence is
defined as, "fi ee froln thc influence,
guidance, or oontrol of another or othets."
'fhjs
definition is very appropriate for the members ofThe Church of

Christ. Why? Because we have
been lnade spiritually lree by our acceptance, bclief, and strict adherence
Jesr¡s

and

found in Luke 4:18-19 which states:

Apostle Thornas and to the whole
"14¡e

Its official name is "Liberty
Enlightening the Wolld" (Frenoh: la
Liberte eclairant le rnonde).
Jesus Christ offers the true "Liberty Enlightenilìg the World." He does
it through His words and through Thc
Church ofJesus Christ. Considcr His

I' m.fi"ee.fro m the fe a r of
tomorrow;
I'rn free.from the guilt

of

the pesl;
For I've traded my ,shackles
/or a glorious song;
I'm free, praise the Lord,
.free at last !

"The Spirit o.f the Lord is upon
me, becouse he had anointed tne
to prectch the gospel

to the poor;

he hath sent me to heal the brc-

kenhearted, to preach deliverance
to the cãptives, and rccovering of
sighl to the blind, 1o set at liberty
fhem that are hruised, Tts preach
the acceptable year of the Lord. "
These words declare spiritr.ral
enlightenment, spiritual fr eedom, a
spiritual healing, and spirítual libcrty.
Thcse are spiritual words of freedom
and independencel He is truth! His
words are truthl He lnade us free ! He
makes us free!
Jesus Clirist brought spiritual freedorn and it is fi'ce. There is no chargcl
Isaiah 55:l declares:

"17o, every one thaÍ thirstelh,
conle ye to Íhe waters, and he thaf
hath no noney; come ye, buy, and

eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk
wilhout money and witltout price. "
Do you wish to bc lrec antl experience true independence? lfyou do,
the only answer is to "fully accept Ilis
Gospel and all its principles." That

Gospel is found in The Church

l,et us consider the official name
ofthe Statute of Liberty that is inscribed with the followìng:

of

Jesus Chlist.

to the commandments of Jesus Christ.
FIis comrnandments state we mrìst
have faith, we must repent, we must be
baptizcd, and then we receive the FIoly
Ghost through the laying on of hands
by the Priesthood ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ. We can now Lruly pursue
lifè, liberty, and happiness thlough our
Lord and Saviour. FIe has lnade us
ftee from l.he influence, guidance, or'

"Give me your tíred,
)'ou r p)or Your huddled
masses yearning to
brealhe free. "

***,e****rÉ***

Enjoy your freedom aud ìndependence. God bless you aì1.

.lulv.
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Southeast Region Quorum of Seventy
f, vangelists l)ennis Moraco, Gene Perry, artd Miguel Bicelis held evangeI--¿ listic me ctings at the Tteasure Coast Branch on April 17 and I 8, 2010.
Blothel Miguel led the Satulday evcning meeting, where he presented ../esus
Model of Spirinnl Leadership to the congregation. The message was ptimarily based on the exarnple and teacltings of Christ in ministering to others, while
most ofthe meeting was focused on the behavio¡s and attitude ofthc saints
towards leade¡ship in the Church at every level. Brother Miguel referred to a
quadrant matrix where most of the mernbers of the Church lìnd themselves al
dilferent stages of spiritual growth.
Brother Miguel mentioned we have a choice to be "Hearers or Doets" ofthe
word, according to James 1:19-27. He placed these on horizontal axis called
"Spirílual Unity." He âlso mentioned we can be enthusiastic and have a strong
desire l'or what we do or don't do with the word, which normally drives our
level of activity (or passivity) in thc service ofGod. He placed "Active and Passive" in lhe vcrtical axis and called it "Enthusiasm & Desire." See graph below:
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SPIRITUAL UNITY
it cornes to the
all
"doers"
at whatever
become
work of the Lord. What is important is that we
words,
we
should
be
might
have.
In
other
level of desi¡e and enthusíasm we
ofGod.
An
in
keeping
the
word
obedient, committed, humble, and steadfast
"active doer" is not neccssarily a member of the ministry or a deacon, but a
member who follows and supports the ministry and leadership of the Church
by praying, attending, participating, testifying, and keeping the message true in
their daily walk with Christ. Both, "Active Doer" and "Passive f)oer" members
exercise humility and want to minister to others. These contributors eventually
take responsibility to carry the standard ofChlist and 10 share the Gospel with
FIe explained there are passive and activc mcmbers, when

others.

On the othcr hand, the "l-Iearer" members tend not lo be involvcd or to
participate with other members in supporting the spiritual and temporal objectives ofthe congregâtion. An "Active Healer" may challengc the unity of
the ministry in rr.raking a decìsion or may express his/her strong opposition in
pffticipating with tlìe congregation, or going along with 1lìe ministry in outleach prograrns or opportulities to hclp or minìster 10 others. Ahna (tlie son)

and Saul were cited as cxamples of
men who were not doing the will of
Cod with great dcsire ancl rllhusiasrn.
being found in great opposition to The
Church ofJesus Cbrist; and, by the
gracc ol Uod alier thcir conversion.
lhcy becrmc grcat spiritual lcadcrs in
the Church.
A "Passive Healer" may sirnply
rnurmur and complain with other
members and relatives aboul. whâtever
they don't agree with, and thus justify
why they don't participale with everyone elsc. They often don't approach
their ordained Teachers fol help or
clarification on issues they disagree
with, Thcy could be pessimistic,
apathetic, skeptical, indecisive, and or

uncol.rmitted. Brother Miguel shared
several examples fì'om the Scriptures
that displayed the altitude ¡n this
category, from the tirne of Moses and
the exodus from Egypt, Lehi's journey
in thc wildcrness, to the time of Christ.
He said these are the members with a
"silent opposition" that would most
likely find it diflìcult to endure to the
end, while those that are a "strong opposition" to the ministry or the brethren tenti to be more willing to engage
in scriptural studies and debates.
Brother Miguel projected several
scriptures where Jesus gâve examples
of ministering by His standard and
mentioned about the style of leadership dernonstrated by our Lord. Hc
made the following key points about

Chrisl's Model of Spiritual Leadership:
(1) Jesus taught first by example
or illustration, followed by an explanation of wliat IIe did or would do,
and finally spoke ofthe benefit(s)

of

following His lcadership. (John l3:
t2-17)
(2) Jesus demonstrated tlìât, to be
great in His eyes, one must minister
and selve others. (Matthew 20:25-28)
(3) Jesus demonstrated how He
would recognize those who don't
waste IIis talents. (Malthew 25:20-21)
(4) God's word shows God blesses those who lead others in righteousness and humility. (Jarom l:7; Jacob
1 :18- 19; and 3 Nephi 1:18-21)
(Continued on Page '11)
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Great Lakes
Region Conference
By Si,ster Carolynn O'Connor

wi,ïll;i:"ii:lì:"",i,:ï*""

where that hall becarne 'lhe Church of
Jesus Christ for the dây. With the aid
of a flute, bass, two guitars and a viola
we sang hymns ofplaise and preparcd
our hearts for the words to comc.
Brother Jcff Giannerti, Region
Plesident, wclcomed us with these
wolds, "The greatest advertjsement
for the Church to draw others to it,
is that this body would be the happiest group ofpeople on tlie faoe ol'the
earth. When people would talk of the
people of God they would refer to us
as in 4th Nephi --Llìat there could not
be a happier people on the face of the
land. We should be a people whose
Iife is filled with rejoicing because we
are savcd in the kingdom of God."
Brother Jeff expressed that il he chose
a rnission as the newly-clected president, his mission would be to wolk
w ilh us to bc a happier pcoplc cvcn in
the midst of the trials to conìe,
Brother Larry Charnpine opcned
our meeting. The themc of his sermon
was "l-Iow do I measure up?" "ln order
to be the happiest people on thc face of
the ealth we [each] nced to be happy."
Hc read lrom Iìornans l2:3,

"Fcsr

I say, through the

grace given unto me, to
every man that is among
you, not to think of himself
more highly than he ought
to think; but tr¡ think soberly, according as God hath
dealt to every man the
measure offaith."
Brothel Larry explâined thât whilc
when we stand in the pr-escnce of God,
we are n<ll.hing yet each man gcts his

owlì lrìeasure. He encouraged us to
contemplate how we are using this
measure and what we are doing to
inclease it.
Lle referenced a drcam accepted
by the region mauy years ago the
theme of which was, We alJ need
to work together and be united. "lf
we don't elnbracc our measure, how
can we please God?" Brother Lany
also explained that without faith it is
ìmpossible to please Hirn. We can
go through the motions ând it is nôt
enough. We need to have faith.
"How arc we going to show the
world that we are The Church ofJesus
Chtist if we are not measuring up?
How can I hold the position in any
part ofthe Church if the Spìrit ofGod
is not with mc? I bling nothing to the

oflìce. Every lneasure counts. I am
responsible for my measule, I am trying to fìnd a way to lengthen it."
Iìrother Larry spoke also about
each mcasurc working together to increase the total body. "The cnd result

ofeveryonc working togethel is love."
Brother Larry concluded by exhorting us to walk on the water more and
exercise oul faith,
Brother Frank Natoli followed.
He said that while hc was praying and
prepaling for conference, the thought
came to his mind that we miglì1 have
enough faith to walk on 1he water.
Brothel Flank asked us ifany of

us have witnessed a miracle. "lfyou
believc in those miracles, wliat separates us from walkilìg on the water?

It requires faith in the Lold Jesus
Chfist."
He spoke also ol our measure
and how to increase it, He used au
analogy of baking a cakc and how we
are ingredients and we need to work
togethcr. ifone ingrcdient is left out,
the cake does not come out. ''It is not
good enough fol one ol two to walk
away lrorn this meeting with dctcrmination to work hardel if wc want to
see greater manif'estâtions of the gifts
of God and see the Church grow." I-Ie
encouraged each of us to walk away
with that yeaming.
"l hc Lord knows of youl dcsiles
and He wants to give them to you.
Bring youl mcasure bcftrre llir¡ and

FIe will bless you. IIe wili add to what
you bring. We have to be willing to
go before the Lord and provc Him. It
requires us to be the people of God.
Others will be drawn by our love and

souls will come. Recognize the measure that has been given to you. You
may be a pinch of salt in that cake,
but ifyou are not thcre, the cake does
not work. The Lord needs us. God
rreeds a pcoplc lor His commission.
The Lord needs you and i to rrrâke that
perfect recipe."
Afìcr Sistc| Jcnnifer Champine.
Sister Alyssa Giannetti and Brother

Derek Evelett presented us with a
song, Brother Brett Gibson read from
the l Sth chapter of 3r'd Nephi as we
prepared for thc oldinance of communion. During the inìtial praye¡ the
tongues were spokcn.
Brothel Jeff then invited Brotliet
Ted Lunsford to oome fotward. He
said that Brothcr Ted was a wonderfil
example of a happy saint. Brother Tcd
unequivocally showed joy as he said,

"Six hundred and ninety
seven days ago, .[ wc]s
baptized in The Church
oJ Jesus Christ. That is Íhe
day l started living."
Ilrother Jefï closed our mceting
with thcsc thoughts. "llyou exercise
the portion of the measure you were
given, lle will be there to extcnd it.
The minute wc try to extend our measure, God will be there to lift us up and
take us to heights and lneasures tha[
we cânnot take on our own. He invites
us to step out on faith. You will walk
on the watcr and there His hand you

will find.

Peter gets knocked because
he sunk but he was the only onc who
got out of the boat to try. His faìth

was great enough. lle sunk that time
and then he walkcd on the wâtel lìom
there because he extended himself and
f'ound God waiting."
tsrother Jeff informed us that God
waits for us; it is not the other way
alound. We need to get orìt on the wâtcr, challcngc conver r[ional thinking.
and bc in tunù to lhc I-ord's dircctir.ll.
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A Great Work BegÍns
in Oldham County
By Sister Elizabelh

Kall

Clcc thc Luborers ìn thc Wne.varl

ù

On May 22,lhe saints gathered at
East Oldham Middle School-meeting location of the saints in Oldharn
County, Kentucky. Our purpÖse: to
organtz.e a two-year effort, launched
by the General Chulch, in an elfort to
grow thc work and spread the Gospel
ofJesus Chlist in that area.
tsrothers and sisters from Ohio
and Pemrsylvania gathcred to plan out
how to besl support thc saints during
this two-ycar span. T'hc meeting was
opened with remarks from Apostles
Pliil Jackson and Paul Palmieri.
The brothers staled that the Gereral
Churoh, with the help of the Domestic
Opcrating Committee, is in the process of expanding its focus to better
support smaller missions scattered
thloughout thc Church. The program,
set to launch in Oldham County on
June I, is the first initiative of its kind.
The bÌothcrs stresscd that the Lord
would certainly bless our efforts as we
commence this work.

Counl Their Nwnbers, Note lhe Few

T'he committee

saints have had regarding the work
in Kentucky. He stressed that while
tin'ìes are not always easy; the Lord
has been rnerciful in seeing to the
nceds of His followers.
Be sure that although their numbers are few, the Lord has blessed the

membership in this locatjon. He has
opened up opportunities for the saints
to share their testimonies with neighbo¡s and fi'iends. The Lo¡d has also
paved the way for our brother to be
present in the lives of local youth in
a plogl¿nn he's called

Rock-N-llock.

This has opened the door tÕ teâch
yorìllg men and women the lessons of
Jcsus Ch¡ ist (our Rock) whilc givirtg
thcln al'ì outlet for fr'ìendly competition
on lhc basketl¡all court.

the

broke into

two tealns to discuss the needs of the
rnission and the various lcvels of support tlìat would bc lequired over thc
next two years. Plans wele created
and brothers and sisters volunleered to
oversee sub-committees such as tlavel,
lodging, ministerial suppolt, prograrns,
and advertising.
We are ccrtain that the Lord

will

do a greât work in the Oldhan.r County
rlca. As plans gcl undcrway. it is expcrlicnt that wc, brotlleÌs and sistels in
Christ, heed the call to assist in whichevel way we are able. Thr: comrnittee invites you to ask yourselftoday,
"Whât talent do I possess that could be
used in Oldham County lor the honor
and glory of my Lord?"
One Last Call, a Call

for

You

In short, workers are needed. lf
any are willing, we would encourage
you to be prayerful about assisting
with this new initiative. There are
certainly malìy ways for you to play an
active ¡ole!

.
.

The neeting was turned over to

Brother Doug Obradovich who told
ofthe many expeliences he and other

Obey My Voice

Heed the Call, tlre ltwitttlion

.
.

Can you commit to selting aside
line to fast ond pray diligently

for

the work?

Can you comntit lo cc

l/wrile

the sainls of Oldham CounÍy
and encourage lhem?
Cun you commit to vi,sil lhe
mission once? Once a month?
Once a quarler?
Can you comtnil to relocoling to
Oldhan County?

The comr¡ittee solicits your
prayers ove| the ncxt two years. Let
us be prayerful that the Lord would
bless every efforl. It is our prâyer that
as blessings come f'orth in Oldham
County, this sarne initiative would be
implemented in another outpost of tlìe
domestic church.
For those who fcel prompted to
be a part of the work, please contact:
Sister Robin Burns fo¡ more informatìon at the World Operations Cenler
rdburnswccl4msn. cafi- or 724-8314425.

By Sister Karen L. Progar
Day brought a numbcr
visitors to thc Aliquippa
Branch, In celebration oftsrother
Carl Frarnmolino's birthday, his entire
làrnily surprised him with a visit and
altended the branch for our meeting.
Brother John and Sister Caryl
DiBilnista. florn thc Midwest Rcgion.
were also in attendance. B¡other John
opened the meeting telling us how
important it is to have a pnrpose. Ile

f,alhers'

I'of

began by sharing an expelience he had
as a young boy

with his grandfather,

Brother Tony DiBattista. At the tilne,
Llrother John didn't understand his

grandfather's explanation of a timc
when all men would be fliends and
a New Jerusalem would corle to this
ear1h. The one thing hc was surc of
was that everyone has a purpose and a

destiny to fulfill for God. Using Jcrcniah 7:17 -25 as his reference, Brother
John focused on the need to obey
the voice of God in order to be Hìs
people. He was able to share a number ofexperiences in which the Lord
preserved his life in order for him to
reach tlie point where he was ready
to serve the Lord. Brother John told
us that the Lord required him to the
love the world. He didn't understand
that experience at the time, but as his
service has developcd in the Church
he became aware that the missionary
work in which he is involved is taking the Gospel to all men throughout
the world, fiom Nepal to ltâly, from
Mozarnbique to Mexico, wherever
men inquire about God, fullìlling that
corlmantimenl to Iovc lhe world.

The sennon was concluded with

Brother John reminding us that the
God olAbraham and Isaac lives in The
Church ofJesus Christ. An exprcssion
that Brother John hcard l.ouched him.
"Fate is what life hands you, destiny is
what you make of it." FIe asked each
ofus, "What is keeping you from your
destiny?" giving everyone pause to
consider, whether members or not.
Brother Davld Deluca, Presiding
Elder, briefìy spoke to the congrcgâ(Continued on Page 11)
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Miracles in Burundi
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leading this rniraculous healing?
llrother Frâncois r¡entioned thete
åle others who witnessed this milacle
and also want to be baptized. I'raise
Godl Ile desires to teach them what
committìng their life to Christ and the
Church mcans fìrst bcl-orc baptisrn.
I{e will sec what their reaction will
be after telling them serving God is a
lifetime commitnent and should they
still f'eel they want to be baptized, he
will baptize thcm.
God is showing our blothers and
siste¡s and even those who are relatìves and fiicnds, the power ofhealing
is within The Church oi Jesus Christ
in Burundi, Not only is the Restored
Gospel good news that salval.ion of
souls is being offcred by Christ, but
one can reccive healing ôl'the body
also from sickness when faith in our
Creator is cxcrcised. Now that the
pcopl( know Brolhcr Francois is an
Ordained Pastor, his neighbors call on
him for anointing their sick and counseling them for problcms they rnay be
experiencing.
When visiting his home in February. he told us olan cxperience in
which he was called to his neighbôr's
house because there was an evil spirit
tormenting the occupants. He told us
hc prayed and rebuked that spirit in
the nalnc ofJesus. The good news
corning lrom Brrruntli is encouraging. Prayeis are being answered to
the glory ofGod and His Son, Jesus.
Brother Francois requests prayer fol
the Church in Burundi so it will rcmain st¡ông and the membership will
stay committed in theil se¡vice to God.

Healing in Gongo
Continued from Page 4

put it in his words, "The High Doctor
Ji,l I I i: u ut k. Plcas¿ ut cq¡t r¿cognition Jion my famib, and I. I thank you
a loî antl nty specicrl thanks goes to
ny lleavenly ltctther and Ílis Son our
Lord Jesus Christ. "
This is a marvcÌous and wondelfil
expericrce to glorify God who is still
on his throne and in control!

Southeast Region
Continued from Page

I

Finally, Brother Mtguel askcd
the congregation and visitors to ask
lheinselves whether God can usc us
as we are or should we tly to be more
supportive of the minisl.r], get mot e
involved; be more humble, more
submissive to God, and more obedient to His word. There was significant
participation from thc congrcgation jn
asking qucstions about how to irnprove service to God. Others tcstified
briefly how they have seen themselves
in the quadrant and how they need to
pray about their attitude towards serving others. The Evangclists were very
encouraged by the response during and
after the meeting ended.

On Sunday, April I 8, Brother
Dennis Moraco opencd the meeting,
encouraging the saints in their journeys to seÌve God. I{e mentioned
his personal account ofhow God has
lescued him and his family from so
many trials; how God is our provider
and our reluge in thc time ofneed. He
rnentioned how many times wc are lcd
by the Spirit of God to pray fol others
and how Cod would rnanifcst llilnselfthrough the outcome and answer
to the prayer. He cited many times
when Gôd protected the saìnts iu their
joulncys fronr tcrriblc crashcs. spaling

their lives. Brother Gene Peri followed the preaching thanking God for
healing him and sustaining him during
his afflictions. His words were also
very encouraging to all wlio âttended,
The Southcast Region Evange-

lists continue to encourage the sailìts
Lhroughout Florida and Georgia.
Evangelist Mark Kovacic is prcparing
lor a sccontl Oklahoma Nrtive Âmel ican outreach (June 5-12,2010), and an
Evangelistio Weekend in Quincy, and
he is working with the Atlanta Local
MBA to perfolm an outreach to Native
Ame¡icans in Metro Atlanta, stat ting
with a mass rnailing, with planned
fbllow-ups. Evangelist Sarn Risola
is consistently supporting the saints
in Mid-Georgia, Orlando, and Cape
CoraÌ. Evangelists Deunis Mo¡aco
and Miguel Bioelis will hold evangelistic meetings in Lake Worth and

II

Cape Coral during the summer Evangelists Genc Peni and Gcorge Benyola
contilìue to cncourage thc saints in the
Leesburg/Orlando area, Treasurc Coast
and Lake Worth.

Obey My Voice
Cont¡nued from Page 10

tion regarding what oul contribution to
the Church is befole tuniing the meeting over to â tilne 0f testimony.
During our testimonies, we were
thrilled to hear Sistel'Donna Bogle and
hcr family testily to Cod's grace in
lier behalf. Less than two weeks ago,
Sister f)onna was rn the Wednesday
night seivice, after which she suddenly
became

ill with a terible

headache.

Shc imrncdiatcly requcstcd anointing
and went home. During the night,
her headache worsened, she became
violcntly ill and was subsequently lile
flighted to a hospital in Pittsburgh. It
tuflred out that Siste¡ Donna had a
bleeding vein in her brain. The family
was told that Sister Donna would be
in the hospital for several weeks while
the injury was rnonitored. There was
a concern l.hat a stroke could follow
the injury. Miraculously, tests revealed
that her brain showed no cvidence of
damagc and she was sent home to recuperate, eight days after the trial began. Wrat a blessing to our sister and
what a rlarvelous answered prayer.
It was a wonderful Fathers'Day
in the Aliquippa Branch, with many
having the oppoÍunity to praise our
Fleavenly Father, while still others
had the opportunity to consider their
service to God.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Youth ln Action Committec
has decided lo canccl rhe

lollowing

'lours due to low regìstlation:

urg, S o utlt Caro lina
9-18
LaGrange, K¿nÍuck! YI¡l Tour
(Tour' "A")-July 24-Àugust 1
Sp

YIA

ø rtønb

Tour-Jdy

If you have any questiolìs, contact
Brothcr Malio G. Zaccagnrni.
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Children Blessed

OBITUARIES

Logan Wayne Islael, son of
Brother Dave and Sister Dana Israel
was blessed on January 10,2010 at the
Lorain, Ohio Branch.

STIRLING TATE

Gavin Lee Nardozzi, son of Sister
Mclissa Nardozzi was blessed on
March 7, 201 0 at thc Lolain, Ohio
Ilranch.

Baptisms
Sister Claudia Preston was baptìzed on May 16, 2010 at thc Sterling
I-leights, Michigan Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Jeny Chambers
and confinned by Brother John Straccla.

Brolher David Preston was baptized on May 16,2010 at the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Branch. Hc was
baptized by Brother Paul Stallard and
confirrled by Blothcr Lou Vitto.
Sister Kathy Thong was baptized
on June 13,2010 at the San Diego,

California Branch. She was baptized
by Brother I)ick Christman and confilned by Brothcr Thornas P Libeto.
Sister Rachel Alessio was baptized
on June 20. 201 0 at the Srn DicgoCalifornia Branch. She was baptized
by Blother Paul Liberto and confirmed
by Brother Thomas M. Libedo.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sister Louise Donkin ofthe
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated 70 years in The Church of
Jesus Chrìst on June 9, 2010,

ADDRESS CHANGE
Nalre

Brother Stirling Tate of the Lo'rain,
Ohio Branch passed on to his reward
on April 23, 2010. IIe is survivcd
by his brothers, Barrett, Roland and
Brother Blaine Tate; sisters, Nancy
Sabo, Patricia Bcdocs, Carol Ann

Lamberl and many nieces and nephews including Brother Troy Tate and
Sister Michelle (Dan) Bowens.

SCOTT KING
Scott King passed on to his leward
on May 9,2010. He is survived by his
son, Cameron Joseph Kìng; mother,
Sister Mary Jo King; fatheq Gary
(Carla); sistei, Tracey (llrian) Younce;
step-brothel', Brother Zachary Dziak;
grandfâther, Henly King; grandrnother, Margaret Bowers; step-grandmother, Sister Vera Naro and nieces and
nephews.

FRANCESCA (FRA.NCES) PALPOSI
Sister Francesca (Franccs) Pal-

posi of Detroit, Michigan Branch #1
passed on to hcr reward on May 15,
2010. She is survìved by her husband,
Brother Edward; two chilclren, Sister
Stephanie (Michael) Rado and Vito
Palposi (Melanie); two grandchildren,
Alyse and Dustin Palposi; one sisler,
Siste¡ Rosc Altonrarc and many nicccs

Piacentino, Michael and Tberesa
5898 Dawn Ridge Drive
Troy, MI 48098

(248) 13t-7423

DIRECTORY UPDATE
IlutLenberger, Jim ar'ìd Lynette
21 572

Montbury Drive

Lake Forest, C492630
(949) 600-s221

and nephews.

RUDOLPH Mì]O
Brother Rudolph Meo of the
Irvinc, California llranch passed on to
his reward on June ?,2010. [Ie was
an ordained elder in The Church ofJesus Christ. He is survived by liis wife,
Sister Haniet; four children, Debbie,
Ruth, Craig and Jeff; ten grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Address

ADDRESS CORRECTIONS
Phone

Gianfirmi, Frank
43285 Polo Circle, Apartment

Branch or Mìssion

Sterling Heighls, MI 4fi3 l3
(s86) s66-s710

3

King, Patrick and Bernadette
2700 S. White Mountain Road #522
Show Low, AZ 85901
(928) ssr-438r

Murillo, Juan and Lucy
85 Backbone

Ilill

Millstone, NJ 085
(732) 637-8899

10

Onorato, Justin
1600 SW l2th Avenue
Miami, FL 33129
(305) 484-2647

Zaino, Michae I
2410 Bìrchwood Court
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
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He said,

"Stop and Introduce Yourself"
By Apostle John GriJ/ith

uring the year 1977 my wife
and I purchased a flower and

gift shop in Monongahela, Pennsylvania. We wercn't really experienced
in the ficld but wc had been praying
firr a long time for the Lord to open a
door for us to own a business. This
particular business door opportunity
opened wide so we fe lt it was the
right financial move for us at the
time.
As I traveled along a country
road every day to the flower shop I
would pass a little white cottage-style
horne, the owners of which I did not
know. Approaching this particular
home, either going to or corning from
thc shop cach tlay. the Lord's voicc
would speak to my mind the samc
words, "Stop and introduce yourself."
Thinking it would be strange to actually stop to introduce myself as I had
no knowledge of who these people
were, I would keep dliving by. For
three months, twice a day, I can remernber hearing this voicc. I conside¡e d I was to some degree losing my

mind. Each timc I would disn.riss it
as something odd happening to rne.
For those carly months of owning our floral busincss, Carolyn and I
were deeply involved in lealning lhis
business as we had very little work-

ing knowledge of the fìoral industry.
We relied quite heavily on thc cxisting employees who all promised at
lhe limc olpurchasc to rcmain jn our
employ. The old owners were completely out of the picturc as they relocated to Jacksonville, Florida. Three
months passed. It was the end of
September, One morning as I arrived
to the shop, still hearing thal sane
prompting ofthe Lord, an employec
enlered our office to rcsign froln our
ernploy. We were disappointed as she
was a long timc employec, but we
kncw thcrc wcrc threc othcr designers
to lean upon. Within fifteen minutes
a second employee resigned and by

noon all four designers and even the

delivery boy resigned. I attempted
to encourage them to stay but they
weren't interested. Needless to say I
was shocked, scared and really didn't
know what to do. Sadly to admit, at
the moment, I even felt the Lord had
le t me down. We depended upon I-Iis
dircction and yet th¡s tcrrible thing
had happened to us. We were frightened to think we could lose our entire

investment.
That evening I drove home very
discouraged and despondent. As I
carne uporì that little white cottagestyle home, again I heard that farnjliar

voice speaking those same words,
"Stop and ìntroduce yourself." I was
so broken mentally, not su¡e how
to handle our dilemma I obeyed the
voice and stopped. Whethel someone
else was in control of the car at that
moment I don't know. I felt I was not
in control of my actions as I exited
my car and began walking to the front
door <lf strangers. I remember questioning mysell as to what I would say
to whoever would answer the door
The only thought I had was to introducc rnyself, I knocked and knocked
again.
The door opened. She was a frail
eldcrly lady, very shor'f in stature. She
said, "Yes, can I help you?" FIow
should I rcspond? "Hello my name
is John Grilfith. I just wanted to stop
and introduce uT yself." lmme diately
the door opened wide. "Come in,
come in," she stated. She led me
ìnto their kitchen and invited me to
sit at their table for two. I still did
not know who she was or what to say
next. Proceeding she stated, "Papa,
come hcrc. You are the couple that
boughf the flower shop. I heard it
sold and I hcard your name men-

tioned at our church as being the ncw
owners." I sat in amazenent and yet
said nothing. Her husband was also
elderly, somewhat stout and as short
as she.

"l don'l

know

ilyou belicvc in

(Cont¡nued on Page 2)
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God," she expressed with excitement,
"but every time I passcd your flowcr
shop the Spirit of the Lold instÌucted
rne to stop and offbr my help to the
new owners. You see my husband
and I are lctired florists, We ran our
shop for 42 years."
Upon hearing her words, I almost
fell off the chair. The weight of the
wo¡ld was irnme diately removed from
my shoulders. F'or the first tirne upon
entering their hornc I began lo speak.
Exptessing what had just taken place
witlì all of oìrr staff leaving us, this
God given couple offcrcd to conìe to
oul slrop cvcly r'vcning to help us in
preparing the next day's orders and
[o train us in floral design and store
manâgement. "We wìll stây with you
until you are collfortable to take conttol without us," they offered. That
evening, upon my knees, I humbled
rnyself before my God, begging
forgiveness I had ever doubted Hls
love and conce¡n fbr us. You see, the
Lord had already supplied our need
before we recognized it. i was too
busy to listen to His direction, "Stop
and introduce yourself." I-lad I done
thal the first time lheard His voice,
I would not had such anxiety lo bear
that day.

l)uring those days of drvine help,
Carolyn attended floral design school
and I learned the business. The Lord
provided us wiLh new ernployees and
truly the floral shop was novr' ours.
Of course there were some challenging days but we overcat¡e all with
our new friends, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and the Lord's help. As for the
old employees who had resigned,
they started another flower shop a
lcw blocks lrom ours. Thcir busincss
lasted foul years and eventually their
business and relationship fell apart.
Our shop continued to grow which
supplied our farnily needs for more
than twenty years.
The Lord has been good to us our
entire lives. We praìse Him knowing He is the grcat "l Am." Thlough
Christ all things are possiblc as we
love to selve our God and fèllow
lnan.

The Miraculous
Incarnation

in the east, and are come to worshi¡:
2:2).
This prophesy was fulfìlìed perfectly,

IIim" (Holy Bible, Matthew

(Ilook of Monnon,3 Nephi I :21)
What other man cau claim ownership
f hc subject of this article is so of
own star! Truly King David
I sacred lhat every time I rnecli- washisright
when lte said, "T'he heavtate upon it a deep reverence comes
ens declare the glory of God; and the
ovcr me. I'ni speaking, ofcoursc, of
the condescension of Jesus Christ into firnament sheweth his handywork"
(Psalm l9:l).
the world for the unselfish purpose of
I-et's revicw some scriptures that
redeeming the human race from their
set I-Iim apart from all other men and
fallen state; and sccuring our eternal
reveal his divine ì¡lentity. The Prophsalvation, at His most expensive,
ctAbinadi declared, "I wou.ld that ye
personal cost.
undersîand that God himself
should
There have been many men
shall
cotne
down among the children
that have been giftcd by God to do
oJ men, and shall rctleem his people"
great things for the human race; for
(Book of Mormon, Mosiah 15:1). An
cxainplc. thc discovcry o f clcclricangcl of the Lord also slates, ". . .
iLy, invention of air travel, etc.; and
rhe Lord Omnipotent who rcigneth,
then there are the many wonderful
who was, and i,s from all eternily lo
hulnanitarian efforts made by men
all
etemity, shall come down frorn
like George Washington and Abraham
heaven
among the children of men,
Lincoln. Let's not f'orget tlle wonand shall dwell in a tabernacle of
derful servants ofGod like Moses,
" (Book of Mormon, Mosiah
Elijah, Me lchisedek, John thc Baptist, cla¡t. . .
3:5).
How
truly amazing that one so
etc. We a¡e grateful to God for all
glorious would deign to condescend
of these [I say to God because He,
to earth, laying His glory aside to be
By Brother Ronøld Mazzeo

no doubt, inspired these men as He
did Christopher Columbus to sail to
this hernispherel. Nevertheless, they
all palc in comparison to what Jesus
Christ accomplished on earth. No

other act has profited mankincl to such

glorious proportions as the condescension of our Lord to earth. What
other man was worthy to be heralded
by the angels at his birth as the only
begotten Son ofGod? For what other
mcn wcrc thc vcry hcavens and celestial bodies rearranged to announce
their coming? Let's exarnine some

pcrtinent scripl.ures that will magnify
this miraculous event and reveal how
auspicious an occasion it really was.
Samuel, the Lamanitc, prophesied
that on thc eve of Christ's birth there
would be great lights in the heavens
and that the heavens would be filled
wilh many signs and wonders; even
to tlie degree that a new star would
appear which they had never before
seen! (Book of Mormon, Helaman
l4th chapter'¡ This plophcsy is in
perfèct hannony with thc statement
of the eastern wise rlen who asked,
. . ."Ilthere i,t he that is born KÌng of
lhe Jews? for we have seen ltis star

confined to human form!! Was such
a thing ever heard of; that tlìe creator

would become the creatule! Tluly
this was the joining ofheaven and
earlh, creator and creature, God and
man. ". . .God was in Christ, rcconciling the world unto hitnself... "
(Holy Bible, 2 Corinthians 5:19).
Webster dclìnes "incarnation" as taking human form. A second definition
he gives is "Jesus taking human form
as the Son

ofGod." Isitanywon-

ofthe Lord said to
Nephi, ". . .Knowest lhou the condeder that the angel

scension of God? " (l Nephi 1l :16)
Then he showed Nephi how this little
child bom of Mary was the redeemer
of the world. What behooved God to
personally stoop to such an cxtreme
rneasure? Becausc no nan would be
worthy to perform the act of redemption. Any other man aspiring to atone

fo¡ mankind would automalically
be disqualified, beoause of his fallen
slale. "For all lìuve sinneJ, and cona
short tf the glory of God; " (Ronans
3:23) and his death would only be
his just deserts. lt would not, as the
(Continued on Page 3)
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our sins supcrscdes any event in the
history ofplanet earth. Only the gteat

Cont¡nued from Page 2

Hebrew word "Kaphar"states, "cover"
or atone for mankind's sin. As the
Apostle Peter said, ". . .ye were not
rcdeetnetl with corruptible :hingt. .
Bú with ùe precious blood of Christ,
as a lamb without blemish and v,irhout
.

spot;" (l

Peter l:18,19). Agreat type

and shadow of this is the Passover.
(Exodus chapter l2) The Passover
larnb, for each household, had to be

selected on the lOth day ofthe rnonth
but was not slain until the l4th day.
Il was during those lour days that tlìe
lamb had to be so thoroughly examined to see if there was the slightest
spot or blemish that could disqualily it
from being the Passover lamb; whose
blood would cause the death angel to
pass over their house and thusly save
them fiour death. Just imagine how
wonderful our God is that He who
knew no sin would condescend to
eaúh into the very battleground of Satan and allow Himself, as our Passover
lamb, to be scrutinized by creatures
He created! Just like the paschal
lamb, He was thoroughly cxamined to
find any fault. lle was examined by
Caiphas, the High Priest, then sent to
Pontius Pilate, Pilate sent Him to King
I-Ierod and at last back to Pilate; where
after all this scrutiny Pilate makes this
prolountl slatement, "l.linJ in hin no
.fault at all! " (John l8:38) ls it any
wonder that the Nephites reckoned
their lime according to the sign of this
extraordinary man's birth? (3 Nephi
2:8) Is it, also, any wonder that both
the Julian and Gregorian calendars,
used Jesus Christ to divide earth's
tirne by before and after llis corning?
í.e. BC and AD. We srill do so rn
modern tirnes. I love what AD stands
for; "Anno Domini," the year of our
Lord. There's a hymn that coincides
with how Christ is thc crux of lhis
earthly timellne. "There's a line that's
been drawn through the ages. On tlìat
line stands the old rugged cross. On
that crcss a battle is taging for the
gain of man's soul or its Ìoss." That
line that has been drawn through the
ages, [distinguishing time BC and

AD] only proves to show us thât the
coming of Christ to earth to dic for

incârnâte one could break the bands
of death and reverse thc death penalty
that was pronounced upon rnankind
at the fall ofAdam and Eve. Forthe
4,000 years [BC], preceding FIis birth,
men prophesied of His corning and
how He would deliver mankind. Abel,
the lìrst man to enter Paradise, waitecl
4,000 years in Paradise, but afl.er Anno
Domini [the year of the Lold] and
llis ensuing death; lor tlie filst tilne
in 4000 years tlìe gates ofParadise
opened and mother earth opened her
womb to releâse her captive bodies.
". . the earth did quake, and the tock"s
rent;. . .and ntany bodies of the,sainls
which ,slept arose, And came out of
the graves.. . " (Matthew 27:51-53).
Would the earth have obeyed any ot"her
mans voice? Was there any other that
could have ". . .abolished deafh, and
halh hottght life and immor¡ali1, to

Iight..." (2Tinothy I:l0)

Listen

very carefully to the words of fhe
Apostle Paul in Romans 1:3,4 when
he said, ". . .Jesus Chrisl, our Lord,
which was nade of the seed of David
according Ío thefesh; And declared
to be the Son of God witlt powe4 according to the spirit of holiness, by the
resurrcction of |he dead:" This tlly
reveals Christ's dual identity as both
Son of Man and Son ofGod. It also
reveals the power thât gives llim the
right to be declared the only begotten Son ofGod. It was the fact that
He accomplished what no other could
accomplish the resurrection of the
dead!! He did not just prophesy ofthe
resurrection as all who came befùre
Him; He actually accomplished it.
Oh, Praise Hís holy narne!! Flom this
we can befter understand the words
ofAlma, ". . . I say unto you there
be many things to come; and behold,
thet'e is one thing which is of more
importance than they all-for behold,
lhe îime is not far disîant Íhat the Recleener Iiveth qnd cometh arnong his
people" (Alma 7:7),

l,et's cxamine the manner in
which He condescended. Jesus was
not born into a rich farnily. He was
not a respected membc¡ of the San(Continued on Page g)
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Patient in Tribulation
By BroÍher Perry Vifto

Palient: the word implies
an ability to wait, endure
vtithout compl1ining, a
s teadines s, pers erverance
in perfornting a task;
calmness, s elf-contro I.
l'wc combine lh is wondcrlul
or quality of ones personality in the midst of a time of tribu-

f

Itrait

lation, the task to achieve patience
becolnes much more difficult. I tend
to feel and believe that only in and
througli the power of the lloly Spirit
can we have this patience.
My first thoughts, spiriLually
speâking, go right to that sayilÌg, "the
patience of

Job." While it seems

incomprehensible to imagine this type

of affliction accompanied by persecution fron his family and f¡iends, he
he ld onto his faith. He was not only
healed, but the Lord blessed him
beyond his imagination.
The Apostle Paul's life was full of
lribuiation- stoned, bealcn. ¡mprisoned, whipped, near death three times
and shipwrecked twice, among other
persecutions. Paul at one tir¡re in his
life, preferring to leave this life, as
it states in Philippians l:23,24, "For
I am in a strait hctwixt two. having
a desirc to deporl, and Io be w¡th
Chrisl; which is far better; Nevertheless to abicle in thefesh is rnore
needful for you. " He chose to stay the
course. FIe showed patience in tribulation for the growing of the Church
and the spreading of the Gospel,
Thinking about today's troubled
times, we're observing our government deliberating about sending morc
soldiers to support our troops that are
irt harms way, cuÍrcntly in Alghanistan. There are so nrany closc colnparisons in our time as in the time
of Moroni and l-lelaman fighting the
Lamanites. Tliey were waiting upon
their government for support and
succor for their troops as thousancls
had dìed by the sword. Moroni felt
those in charge, in the comfort and
(Continued on Page 9)
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At the time Iìrothe¡ Jake died,
Sister Martha was working at the VA

A mossa[e
from fhe"

$ovenfr
Working in the Vineyard
Butler, PA Mission
By Evangelist Robert Nicklow, Jr.

fhe LorrJ was working with
I individuals (unknown Lo cach

on that night when branches were not

other) about the Butler, Pennsylvania
area. Evangelist Carl .1. Flammolino
lclt drawn lo Butler, Pcnnsylvania
for many years as he traveled back

others to come to Butler for the meeting. Brothel Louis Ross, an ordained
teacher in the Aliquippa Branch,
also assisted in the mission for many
years. Many elders, teachers, and
members have also worshipped in the
mission which has bccn a big help to
Lhe members.
Unknown to BIotlìer Franìmolino, cxpcrienccs were being received
about the establishment ofthe Butler
Mission. They were received by
Sisters Martha Christman Bu1'lìngton,
Divida Kocuba and Rutlì Junìper.
Sistel Marthr rclrted hcr expcricnce

and forth between Detroit, Michigan
and The Church ofJesus Christ in
Pennsylvania for conferences and
other meetings. I'Ie said he had a
good feeling for the Butler area evely
time he passed the Butler area on thc
l)cnnsylvania Turnpike. Solnetirneshe had a strong feeling to turn off and
go into llutler to see what was there.
Always on a strict schedule, he drd
not have the tine to do this.
Years later while living in the

state of California, he had an opportunity 1() move to the Butle¡ area.
While contemplating the move, he
inquired whether it would be possiblc lo hold some church rncctings
there. When he was told it would be
probable, he was enthused about following through on this desire. Since
that time, there have becn wonderful
meetings and baptisms there. Brother
Charles Jumper alternated with him in
holrling the selvices unlil his possing
in January 2003. Brother Jumper and
his wife, Sister Ruth, and fàmily were
faithfuÌ in working in the mission.
Brother Paul Gelrly. al lhe limc
Presidìng Elde¡ in the Greensburg
Ilranch, was residing in 13utler with
his wife, Sistet' Carolyn. ll'hey ar
tencled 'Iiesday evening services at
the mission whicli were being he ld

holding their own scrviccs allowing

as

îollows:

"My h trsband. Brothcr Jakc
Christnan, and I lnoved fron Pennsylvania to Arizona to labor on the
Papago Indian Resewation. Afler
several years, we rloved to Tucson
bccausc of Jakc's health. Whilc in
Tucson, Jake was involved in establishing the Tucson Mission. He
becamc very ill, and, after tests and
surgery, we found out he had cancer.
IIe said he wanted Lo return to Pennsylvania to Butler County. I-Ie had
worked for a conpany in Cranbelly,
Butler County; and, although we had
ot lived there, he always liked the
area. He had a desire to go there and
start a mission. He was very determined and tried to get ready to mâke
the trip back to look for a place to
live; however, he bccarre wcaker and
shollly thclcrltcr prsscd away."

Hospital in Tucson as a nurse. She
felt so sad Brother Jake could not
fulfill his desire and she said her heart
was very heavy; but she prayed to the
Lord for I-Iim to help her in this rnatter. She said she could not quit hel'
job because she nceded the income;
but one day she went into her superviso¡'s oflìce and asked whether she
could be transferred to a hospital in

Pennsylvania. Hersupervisorfound
there were VA Ilospitals in Pittsburgh
and Butler, so she askcd to be transferred to tsutler even though she had
no place to live there. Sister Martha
was told it would take about a year
or more for a job opening in Butler,
so she kept praying and two weeks
later wâs inf'ormed there was a Butler
opening fol her. Before she could
move, however, she needed to sell her
home in Tucson which would probably take a long time to sell, but she
prayed and listed it with a leal estâte
agent. Her prayers were answered
because her home was sold in one
day. and she said she knew lherr
the Lord was in the move to Butler
County.
Sister Divida Kocuba who had
moved to Tucson with her husband,
B¡other Tom. to bc wilh her parents, Brother.iake and Sister Marl.ha
Christman, related thc Lord had been
ín thc situation as they moved back

to Pennsylvania after her fathcr's
death. She knew Brother Jake had
been instrumental in starting the
Imperial, Pennsylvania and Tucson,
Arizona Missions and had a desire to
move back to Pennsylvania to staft ¿ì
nission in Butler. She was sad about
hel father's not being able to return to
Butler. She said one day after visiting her sister, Sister Nancy Botwright
in lmperial and was driving home and
crossed ilto Butler County, she was
praying asking the Lord whether they
should move closer to one ofthc sstablished l¡ranches. As she was prayìng, she felt like someone was sitting
next l.o her'. She said, "Although l
could not see anyone beside me, I
knew my father was right bcside rne
(Continued on Page 10)
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Editorial Viewpoint
of the greatcst gifts any person can hope for today is 1'lMB. People wal'ìt tìrore
to spend wiLh thcir lamilies and loved ones. Many wish they had ruole time to do
the things that havc dccper value thanjust working evelyday for a paycheck. This inoludes
spending quality time with their wives, husbands, children, parents, siblings or friends.
Many in thc Church wish they had more time to be involved iu all of the activities, or go
on missionary work. This is especially true for the middle aged working generation. Many
years ago, it was an honor to work a lot o1'hours, and for many years to support your family. But today's generation is searching lor something more, something decpcr. They've
lealned that working hard for their entire lifè to ea¡n the "gold watch" at their retirement,
and thcn look back to see they've rnissed some of tlìe most important times of their lives,
isn't worth it. Even those who do not know the Lord, realize that thete is something more
to life, then running in the "rat race." Satan has câused that our econolny has put us in
a position to work and work and work in ordei to just get by, and has distracted us from
the more important things of lifc. Even the many who lind themselves out of work today
ale full of shess and despair, and cannôt focus ôn true quality time with their loved ones.
This world is truly moving rapidly, too fast fol God's children. Many brothers and sisters
work extremely long hours, and with today's technology are always "connected" to their
jobs, causing theln to be "on-call" 24 hours a day. Then there are Church responsibilities
that they feel are more important but are left with limited tirne to accomplish. That leaves
little or no timc to spend with their childlen, or lovcd ones. Children today are growing
up without parents, even though they may live in the home with their mother and father
Their parents are not available. Therefore, children look tô the world for direction and
example. Then when children reach an age of accountability, they find Lhemselves runningwith the world insteâd of the ways of the Lord. What a cunning plan by the evil one!
Social networking and video games have taken over thc way in which our children communicate, probably because fàce to face interaction has been reduced oonsiderably in their'
own homes. It is more comfortable and fan, iliar for them to send a text or instant message.
Even those without spouses or chíldren, find that their work consumes them, leaving little
time for the Lord. There doesn't seern to be any time for quiet meditation with our Lord,
or reading His word, or being about our Fâther's business.

¡-\

rre

\-/tinre

"For as in the day,s lhat were before theJlood they were eaÍing and drinking, matying and
giving in mariage, until the day thal No'-e [NoaltJ entered into fhe ark. And knew not
uttlil the food came, and took thetn all away; so shall al.so the coming of the Son of tnan
åe " (Matthew 24:38,39).
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The time will come when people cverywhere must be awakened frorn the coma-like state
they are in, which is their focus on the natural things of life, and the incredible velocity
oftheir evcryday agenda. Time will run out, and many will wish they had used their time
more wisely.'Whether it ls the "coming of the Son of Man," or whethel it is the end of thcir
life. This editorial is meant to be thought provoking, so that maybe ifyou find yourself in
this vicious circle of evcryday life, perhaps making some decisions to free up more time,
or re-prioritizing your time, will change the course ofyour life. Perhaps if we all agree to
get off the roller coaster of life, we can have more quality time with our fämilies, and for
the things ofGod. It has been said that in death, no one looks back and says, "I wish I had
worked more in my life."

Ch rist

"Who then is a faifhful and h'íse servan¡ whom his lord hath made ruler over his household, to give them meat in due season? Blessed is thal servãnt, whotn his lord when he
cometh shallfind so doing" (Matthew 24:45,46).

ÌOSIM^STER: SIìND

Spending all of our days and nights working f'or the natural things of life, will be of no
value in the life to conie. Lc{. us be about our li'ather's business, and spend oul days lor
the things that will have eternal value f'or not only us, but our children, our families and
our loved ones.

Itd.,
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lGod wants us to help othcrsl. . . All
that God requires of you is to keep his
cornmandments; and he has promised
you that ifyou would keep his commandmcnts, you should prosper in the
land. . .and God will bless you and

The

Children's
Corner
By Sisler Jan Bork

Why We Work And
Help Each Other
Fler¡

l)

Bovs. Cirls arrd Fricnds,

A lèw years cgo. a sludcnt in
lny oomputer class stopped working,
threw his head down on his folded
arms and moaned, "This is hardl"
My job was to help him. As I
patted him on the shoulder, I said,
"Ofcourse ìt's liard. You're learning new things! Go takc a break and
come back and keep working."
,Alìol'our livcs wc are learning.
Sorne things arc casier than others.
You rnay be a very healthy, coordinated person who can learn and master
alìy new sport. Be kind to thosc who
do not have your talent. You may
be a horrible spcllcr and need to look
up every word, So, keep writing,
and get a dictionary! You nray find
it very easy to stând up in front of
people and give a report; be kìnd to
the rnajolity ofpeople who are afraid
to stând there having everyone look
at them while they talk. When they
havc to give a report, say a quick
player fol them that it all comes out
right when they speak.
Think about when you were a
baby. All you could do was lie there.
Other peoplc had to totally feed you,
change your diaper and takc care of
you. Then you learned to roll Õver
and scoot acloss a floor. Next you
tried to crâwl lorwalds and backwards ì:efole practicing how to hold
onto a piecc of furnitu¡e and stand
up! Soon, you let go and tricd â few
steps âlone! Rang! You crashcd so

many times. Othels picked you up
and helped you to keep going. Each
time, you kept trying. Even ifyou
cricd with frustration, or gave up
awhile and just rested, you fìnally
risked falling again. Yon got up and
walkedl Soor you were running and
jLrrnping. What ìf you had grven up
whcn you were a baby? What if no
one helped you when you were so
srnall and helpless? What if no one
encouraged you to keep trying? What
ifyou didn't keep trying over and
over, no l'nâtter how many times you
lcll, until you wcrc happily lunning
around?

All of life is like this, Somctimes, you may hâve to try and learn
something that you havc to go over
and go over. But we humans wcre
made to try new things, to work hard
and to stucly and Iearn, Just as we
each needed ìrelp as a baby, we will
need help throughout lifè. When we
fä11, others are needed to help us start
over again. We are supposed to work
and help each other; all of our examples in lhe scriptures of the Bible and
Book of Morrlon tell us to do so.
In the Book of Mormon, there
was a grcat leader. King Benjarnin.
llc could havc lorccd thc peopJc in
his countly to pay him palt olthcir
noney so he could just lic around
at the palace. l-Iowever, he worked
with his hands and he told his peoplc,
(sec Mosiah 2:14-22) And even I, myself havc hborcd [worked] wilh nrinc
own hands that I might serve you and
that you wor.rld not have to pay taxes
. . .l tell you that when you are in the
service of youl fellow beings you
arc only in lhe service ol'your God.

prospel'you.
King Benjamin kept talking. (see
Mosrah 4:20-27) . , . You have called
on God's name and begged Him to
help you. . . If God has given you
whatsoever you asked that is right, in
iaith, bclicving thal you shall rcccivc.
then, how you ought to give of the
things Isubstancc] that you have one
to another. Ifyoujudge the man who
asks you for help, so he does not perish, if you condemn him, how much
morc will be your condcmnation
lrom God. . .I tcll you to give ofyour
things to the poor, every man according to what hc has, such as feeding
the hungry, clothing the naked, visiting the sick and bringing them relief
both spiritually and naturally, acoordirìg to their wants.
In the Bible, the Apostle Paul
was a great leader. He was also a tent
maker. When Paul visiled the Church
people in a city callcd Thessalonica.
he taughl the pcople to work. (see I
Thess. 4:l1,12) . . .aud thât you study
lo be quiet. and to do your own business; and to work with your hands, as
we commanded you; That you may
walk honestly toward them that are
without, and that you may have a lack
of nothing. Our rewa¡d lor work is
having a "lack ol nothing." of bcing
able to help thosc who do not have,

ofresting part ofthe week aftcrwards,
and enjoying our work.

I{ave you thought about son1ething that you wished you coulcl learn
to do? ls there something out there
that you are willing to practice, and
study and work hard to lealn? Can
you remernber thât grcat, excitetl and
happy feeling of doing something that
is so interesting and adding to your

ability, talents, and life experiences?
In the Bible, Jesus told stories
to help people understaud how God
works. He tells us in Matthew 35:1320 about a man who is going tcl leave
(Continued on Page 11)
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by the redemption of Jesus
Christ. Our baptism allows us to
become a new person in Christ. He
discussed the importance of player
aLe saved

Brothers Nephi and
Wayne Visit Omaha!

f
I

he Omaha Mission was

trcmendously blcsscd whcn
Brothers Nephi I)eMetcurio and
Wayne Martorana made Ouraha their
last stop of the Nafive American
Missionaly Trip on Saturday, June 12
through Sunday, June 13,2010.
On Saturday afternoon, we gathered at Brother Clifton's house and
watched a DVD on Brother Nephi's
mission trips to Nigeria. We learned
quite a bit about the country, the
Church, an<l the work of our brothel.
Later that evening, we had a
Chulch selvice and Brother \ ayne,
reading from Matthew 28:18-20,
Jacob 5, shared thât the valuc of
each soul is the same and tlìat Jesus
paid the pricc in full for every soul.
No one is more or less imporLant
to GOD. IIe fultlicr discussed the
role and the promises to the seed ol
Joseph and thal Arncrica is a choicc
land. He asked two questions directly
to us, are we making adequate prepalation fol the welfare of our souls?
And woultl you be prepared f'or 50
more souls?
tsrother Nephi re ading from Mosiah 27, I{elaman 5, called attention
to the fact thal we can alÌ do sorncthing for the kingdon.r of GOD. IIe
advised us to lemember the work of
Christ and thal He makcs inlcrccssion
for us every lnoment of every day.
I'le chaìlenged us with two questions:
What can change in your life today
because ofthe power of the resunection? How can we look at our salvation?

On Sunday morning, Blother
Nephi opened the service [reading the
following scriptures: Malk I :l -1 l; I
Peter 3:21;3 Nephi 27; I Corinthians
15:1-8; Romans l:l-41 cornparing the
Gospel to strìr,ging pearls by taking scriptures ancl putting them all
together to receìve the big pjcture,
I Ie discussecl baptism and that we

and fasting that our minds arc clear to
focus on the Spirit ofGod. In order
to keep our rrinds clear, tve take Do
nourishmeut because if we eat, digestion takes away from our mind to be
clear and free to focus on GOD. He
sâid \rye âre all GOD's creation and
our souls belong 1o Him. lf someone

doctor and he orde¡ed a PET scan,
The results of that tcst in early March
lcvealed lymphorna throughout her
entire body. After a biopsy to deter'rnine the progression, three specialists and a general practitioner all
concurred that it was at least slage III

Non-Hodgkins Lymphorna.
"This was a very stressful trial for
us as we waited fol the results of the
test," Sister t,inda said. "I was told
tlìat withoìlt a doubt, I would need
borrowed something from you, would
sevcral months of aggressive chemo
you want them to destroy it? No, you tl eâtments."
want it returned the way you gave it.
Sister lmra Ivanovich testified
Ile fìnished with Jesus, the Cross and
that throughout the entire weekend
the Resurrection.
of Southeast Area MBA Campout,
Brother Wayne reading Isaiâh 53, she felt a strong urgency to pray for'
had a dream that âll nations, tongues
Sister Linda. "The Lord let me know
and kindred ofpeople come to hear
thal our sister needed prayer," Sister
the Gospcl of Jesus that the wâlls
lrma said. "Although I had not even
could not contain l.hcrr, Fle said we
secn hct. I senscd thrt she was lacing
rnust step out on faith in GOD to
a liealth issue. I could not get her off
receive fhese blessings and wc must
my rnind for a lninutc, and I even felt
be reconciled unto Christ.
compelled to call Brother Phil BenBrother Clifton concluded with â yola."
question to the Omaha Mission. Are
Sunday, March 21, Sister Linda
you listening today in this land of
went untier thc hands of rhc minislove? He stressed that GOI) teaches
try f'or playcr as the suspense of her
us lhrough dtealls and revelations
biopsy results troublcd her fan.rily.
and we nust bc ready to receive I-Iim,
Ilrother John Gliflìth relatcs this portion ol'the meeting:
As Brother Bryan called for
Miraculous Healing
anointings, I sat back, wanting to
in Forest Hills
give the branch priesthood brothers
opportunity. As I watclied and
By Brother Peter Betryolq
prayed along with the praycrs olLulre I 3: 16 reads,
(Continued on Page 10)
"And ought not this woman,

being a daughrer of Abraham, whotn Satan hafh
bound, lo, these eighteen
yeors, be loosed from tltis
bond on lhe Sabbath day? "
Jesus was not saying this
woman shouk.l be healed
bccause of her nationality-He was
|efe|r'ing to the leal, most impoÌtant
element of Abraham's lineagc. This is
a birthright to which we, even as nonHebrews, can lay claim, above all: the
farnily of faith.
In February, Sister Linda Benyola
said she was alarmed whcn shc fclt a
lunrp in her-neck, so she went to hel'
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The Call to Labor
By Sister Dictna Houlihan

/'\n JanLra¡v 0. 2010 Dctroit,
\-/vi.t iguí'r Branch cl uas
1

wellrepresented as brothers and
sistels carle, fro¡n distanccs great and
srnall, to sharc llle alìernoon servicc
about to unfold before them. The
occasion was to wilness the ordinalions of two young brothels, DanieI
Mora, Jr. and Marcus Natoli as they
became deacons in The Church of
Jesus Christ.
Upon reaffiming the purpose of
our afternoon servicc, Brother Lalry
Champine declared,

"IIe [Godl glorifies
His Churèh bv
cat nng taoorers.

While speaking directly to all
those who had answered the call of
baptism, he stated that each individual is a vital part in the body of
Christ. Then focusing his eyes on the
sacrament table, with great reverence, his words implored us to think
ofwhat this table represented. After
tenderly relerring to Brother Malcus
and Brother Danicl, as benefits of
that table. he fìnalizcd his opcning
thoughts by saying,
" L[/e

are the.fruit of whaf

Je.rus ditl by going
to the crr¡ss. "

After our choir sang, Brother Jim
Lambert, a visiting elder lrom Michigan's Branch #2, began his sennon,
Brother Jim expressed that as he sat
with eyes closed listening to our choir
sing, his thoughts turncd to "Who
is Jesus Ch¡rst to mc?" Brother Jir¡
stated, "I rolled through all the things
IIe ha<1 donc in my life and I look
forward to the things IIe will continuc
to do." In speaking of Ch¡ist's lovc
and sacrifice. he blought l"olth his
thankfulness at being able to share
in this celcbration. At one point, he
was actually speaking of Lwo celebralions. He called one "a ccìcbration
of Christ" and tlle otl'ìer the ordina-

tions ofour two young brothers. As

he connected the two cclebrations,

indced they becarne one.
The next elder to speak was
Brother Keith Lesperance. Brother
Keith stated, when called as a dcacon,
he had only been baptized for three
years. At first he coulcl not understand the calling, and he read the 6th
chapter ul.Acts ovcr atrtì over agailr.
A kind of awaking came when he
receivcd a permânent post by lhe
front door of thc church each Sunday.
Therc he waited fol Sister Josephine
Dulisse. He told us, "That sister had
arthritis thloughout her whole body."
He marveled at how she got up three
hours in advance to dress and be
ready for the mecting. When slie arrived at Branch #1, Sister Joscphinc's
face was srniling. It became Brother
Keith's job to escort his sister into the

building and lier seat. Our brolher
indicatetl he looked lorward to seeing
Sister Joscphine's smile each Sunday.
It always lifted him up. Through her
and many other experiences that were
yet to come, Brothcr Keitlì learned
of the compassion, commitment,
great joy, and yes, the trials Lhat came
with being callcd as a deacon in The
Church of Jesus Christ.
Apostle Peter Scolaro, then spoke
to the congregation. Brothel' Peter
began by asking us, "If the scripture
says thus and so, does it mean this
is what the Church believes?" He
followcd, "lt should." Brother Peter
pointed out to us that if we are a//
operating under the spirit thcre should
be no gap between the ancient church
of old that we lcspect so much and
the church we are today. Whether we
are called as apostles, elders, teachers, membcrs, deacons or deaconesses, wc arc the only ones who can
create or eliminate that gap. Further
on, Ilrother Peter placed a special responsibility on our deacons, when he
said they were not called as janitors.
Their calling was to watch over the
needs of the congregation so that our
pcoplc could focus entirely on Christ,
If was now time to ordain our
two \"r'onderful young brothers as
dcacons. At that moment God's spirit,
which coulcl bc l'elt fronì tlìe onset
of oul meeting, became cven motc

plevalent. A sense ofpeace, unity
and hur¡rbleness surrounded all of us.
Brother Malcr.rs' feet werc washed by
Iì'other Stephen lluffa, while Brother
Ilric Baez washed Brother Dan's feet.
Then a large ctcle of elders enclosed
our two brotlìers. Blother Frank Naloli ordained his son, Marcus, as a deacon. Likewise, Brother Daniel Mora,
Sr. ordained his son, I)an, Jr, Brother
Larry gave our new deacons a motnent
to cxpress themselves. Brothe¡ Dari
wâs first to seize the time in rclating
how blessed he felt in his calling. [Ie
also thanked everyone for coming out
and "for loving us."
As Brother Marcus began, he
told us of a dream thât he had in May
2008, In the drean he was in the
men's class at Branch #1. "Elrother
Larry Champinc was standing in the
niidd le.

He was exhorting us
to conî¡nue forlh.
lo be beller,
îo be diligent,
to befaiîhful."
tsefore the dream ended, "Brother
Larry asked us a question. We're
going to have a dcacon's meeting:
would anyone like to join us?" ln
the dream, Brother Marcus felt the
spirit like he uever felt it before. Our
brothel knew he was going to be
called as a deacon.
Before closing the rneeting
Brother Larry asked if there was
anything anyonc in thc congregation
wanted to share. One brother and
three sisters expressed either confirmation of thc callíngs or the prcsence of God's spirit among us. Then
Brother Þ'rank Natoli shared a drearn
his son had only two nights before
the ordinations, Iìrother Marcus saw
today's meeting ând noted that the
ordinations ended at exactly 3:3 0 pm.
hnmediately aftcr that he saw Brother
Dan running for a chair and he was
running for the oil; a sister had asked
to be anointed. Brother Marcus told
liis father, "lt was as lhough I was
running track."
(Continued on Page 11)

Atrsusl
The Miraculous Incarnat¡on
Continued from Page 3

hedrin. He was not even of the tlibe
and thelefore couldn't be a
high priesl, according to the law tliat
Gôd gave to Moses. He did not come
in pride with any pômf and cjrcurn-

ofLevi

stance. To the outward appearancc
FIe was

just a carpenter, the son of

a

carpenter. IIe had no earthly credentials thaf lnen would notice, such as
a formal education. He came as a
lowly obedient and humble servant
of God, FIis Father. At His formal
entry to Jerusalem Hc carne meek
and lowly riding on a colt, the foal
of an ass. There were rnany of that
generation who could not see His true
identity because they were looking at
the exterior appearance. They saicl,
". , . Is not this Jesus, the son of
,Ioseph, whosefaîher and nother we
know? how is it then that he sa¡tlt,
I came down from heaven? " (John
6:42) They could not sec, with tliei¡
eyes blinded by sin, that He who sat
upon that colt was the incarnate Son of
God who oame lo deliver them from
so rnuch more than what they sought.
They wanted to be delivered from the
Roman bondage that they were under.
'Ihey couldn't see that Christ camo
to deliver them from a much greater
bondage; the bondage of sin and of
the grave which held mankind captive for 4, 000 years. I love the words
of Christ when He said, "I am he
fhqt liveth, and was dead; antl behold, I am alive for evermore, Atnen,and have lhe keys of hell and death "
(Revelation 1:18). Onty Jesus, the
incarnate Son of God, possessed the

keys to unlock dcath and the grave.
always pictu¡e Christ, in rny mind,
saying "Corne forth" as He did at the
grave of Lazarus, whcn He raised hìm
back to human life; but when He said
"Come foÍh" at the first resur¡ection
J.

it was a fàr greater event. FIe was
fulñlling His word rhar He spokc in
John chapter 5 saying that the hour
is corning, in tllc which all rhat are in
the glaves shall hear l-lis voice. And
shall comc fotth. These didn't l.cceive
a con uptible body again as Lazarus
but were changed to an ilumortal
and incorruptible state ofthc eternal

world! At the end of thc world, the
remainder ollthe dead who died after
Christ's resurrection shall be raised
to join thosc ol thc first resurreetion;
and all mankind will stand before
Him. ". . .every knee should bow,.
. . every longue should confess lhat
Je.sus Christ is Lord, to the glory
of God the Fatherl" (Philippians
2: l0,l I ) What other human could
have accomplished such an amazing thing? Truly, there was never a
man like Jesus, the Son

ofGod. No

other fbet ever walkecl the earth as
His feet. ". . . how beautiful upon the
ntountains are the feet of Il¡m. . .who

people;" (Mosiah
l5: l8).
Let rne conclude this article with
the words of a hymn I treasure. This
hyrnn, truly câptures the spirìt of this
article. The title ofthe song is: "The
Wonder of Wonders."
has redeetned his

The wondel ofwonders as she
looked on his face.
That tbis little boy spoke the
worlds in their place.
The stars and thc moon shining
brightly on them,
The earth and the sun were created by Him.

The wonder of wonders as she
looked down and smiled,
That IÌe was her maker as well
her child.
He created the womb that had
gìven Hirn birth.
Ile was God incarnate come
down to the ea¡th.

as

The wonder ofwonders as she
hea¡d His small cry,
That this voice had thunde¡ed on
Mt. Sinai.
His small hand she held so ten-

derly,
Had rnade a dry path through the

mighty Red Sea.
CI]ORUS
The wonder oî wonders oh how

could it be?
That God became flesh and was
given for rle .
Thc almighty came down and
walked arn<lng men.
The wonler of worulers, IIe died
.for my síns!!

)OIO

Patient in Tribulation
Continued from Page 3

safety of their land, were ncglecting
those fighting for the safety of those
that were disregarding their pleas for
reinfolcements. He was angry at the

government's indifferencc. His feelings were that tliey had lost their fear
and obedience in keeping the commandments of God. How similar our
circumstances are today, as we look
upon situations in our time and people straying from the pure teachings
and fear ofour Lord. Moroni wrote
to who he thought was still in charge,
Paholan. Moroni was warning Pahoran to send support and rerninding
hin that God said that He would first
cleanse the inward vessel beforc He
cleansed the outward vessel. Moroni
warncd that thcy would contend no
rnore with the Lamanites until they
had first cleansed the "inward vessel." Exoept they grant his epistle
and come out in tlìe spirit offreedom
and strengthen and fortify the army,
he would leave a part of his anny behind to hold part of the land. With the
strength and blessings of God upon
them, no power could opelate against
thcm. "/nd this because of their
exccadinglaith. and ¡h¿ir l,atience in
" (Alma 60 :26).
Í heir tr i bu lat io ns
- was God and
Moroni's only fear
His
cornÍnândments, not the powcr of the

authority over him.
While our own tribulations in lile
will be a great trial for each of us,
we can leall fiom these individuals
and many rnore in the scr-iptures and
within ôur lives today. That because
of their great faith they had patience
that God would bring them through
whâtevel tribulations had come their
way, Today we hear many times
about the great human spirit one
may possess going through a horrible
time or affliction. We, who know the
Lord, know that it is His Spirìt carrying us through because it is good.
We know that all thât is good in life
comes from God, so we give God the
praìse. Pray that in our own lives,
when l.ribulation colnes our way, that
wc may possebs this virtue olpaticncc
and havc peace that God will carry r.rs
through.
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Working in the Vineyard

Miraculous Healing

Continued from Page 4

Continued from Page 7

in the car. I lclt his presence so closc
to me that I started to laugh and spoke
out loud, 'Move ovcr Dad, I need
rooln to drive.' I felt the Lord had answercd rly prayer and there was work
to be done in Butler."
Sister Ruth Jrlmper related the
following experience. "l drearnt I
was in an auditoliuln but it wasn't
in oul church auditorium in Greensburg. Brothcl Carl Frammolino and
four other brothers werc on the stage
and they had their arms stretchcd out
louch¡ng cach othcr. Thcy were singing lhe hymn, "Whele lle Leads Me."
Latel in Butle¡ Sister Chelyl
Kocuba and her husband, Brother
Greg, were baptized. The Lold
blessed them with twin daughtels and
thcy have always atlendcd scrvices
with thcir parents. Sister Cheryl was
healed ofan affliction which required
extreme major surgery. It was shown
to Sisler Divida as she was looking at
Sister Cheryl one day that she was ill
and needed irnmediate medical attention. There were no outward physical signs this condition was upon
her. Upon visiting her docto¡ it was
learned Sister Cheryl was afflicted
and needed the surgery and the doctor
began to make arrangements wiLh a
specialist and the surgcry loôk place
within a week. Sister Cheryl was
healed and has been vely gratelul to
the Lord lol the rcvcaling experience
and the successful surgery.
Brother Thomas Koouba, Sister
Martha Christman Buffington, and
others have also been afflicted many
tines and have been healed, somet irnes experiencing rnajor surgerics.
The Lord has, is, and will continuc to providc His direction, spirit and
blessing on the mission. Recently, on
May 23,2010, Brother Greg Kocuba
was called and ordained to be â Deacon in the mission. On this blessed
day over'50 rncrnbcrs ol'thc missit.rrr
and legion gatheled togethcr with a
diverse group of'rninistly from the
region. The preseuce of thc Lord was
(Continued on Page 11)

fered, I noticed Sister Linda Ilenyola
walk fbrward. Obselving her, I felt a

srrung stirÍing uf the Spirit withill tc
which causcd me 1o join thc circle o.l
brothers. As I looked upon out sister
scated bclore us, I lclt as il I was
trembling witlì the Spirit's movement within me. I was caused to step

lorward to anoint her. As I poured
oil upon her head, I spoke in tongues.
I then anointed Sister Linda with a
heaviness ofSpirit upon mc, At the
conclusion, as thc brothers were taking their scats, Brotlter Tony Calabrese approachcd me visibly affected
with the Spirit, LIe whispered to me
thât lìe was given intetptetation to the
tongucs spoken.

He heard the words,
"I will heal her. "
It wâs his desire to say nothing at
the time but let it stand as a witness to
thc anoiriting o1- Sistcr Linda. I praise
God 1'or His rnercy.
Sister Carol [Heckerdl Notarnicola also recounled an experience:
The Sunday night before Linda
got tlìe results of her biopsy, I dreamt
that she called and told me the doctor
oalled with the results ofher biopsy
and said that all ofthe doctors were

dumbfounded that they didn't find
any sign ofcancer. When I first
awoke, I <lidn't remember the dream,
but as I began to pray for Linda, I
remembered the dreâln. At first I
thought that Linda had really called
me, but then I knew that it was only
a dream. When Linda called me that
night and said they still hadn't called
her with the results, I related the
dreâm that I had the previous night. I
told Linda that I lelt the Lord was going to intervelìe on her behalf. Praise
God, He did.
The following Tue scla¡ the
results of Sister Linda's biopsy and
lcsts rcvcaled no crr'ìccr anywhere in
her body.

of

"Thc doctors welc baffled--all
positive that it was

thcrr.r bcing so

cancer," said Sistor l,inda. "TIìe
oncologist stated he was positive, as
he had nevet seen anyone's PET scan

light up so 'intensely.' "
Prayers and lreatment continue
lol Sistcr I irrtla, as lurthcr lests
showed other oomplications with lier
lynlph nocles, but none as serious and
deadly as lymphoma. 'fhroughout
this trial, the person in Sister Linda's
inlmcdiate family who had the greates1 equanimity was she. Several
brushes with hcalth fàilure throughout
her lil'c have produccd rn implcssive
measule of faith.
Sister Irma said the reason God
brought her close to Sister Linda
is the fact tlìat Sister lrma also was
going through similar medical tests
and said that aller she likewise was
anointed, her symptoms gradr'lally
went away and the surgeon couldn't
find the inllamed lymph node in her
neck.

Revisiting the Scripture, sometimes Jesus did not work miracles
among a certain group of people
because of their lack of foundational
faith. The woman ofLuke chapter l3
was healed for two reasons: she had
suffioient faith, and it was God's will.
These two ingredients comprise a
miracle. Faith + God's will : miraclc.
Ifonc variable ol'the equation eilher la¡th ur God's will is missing,
we will not have a miracle. At times,
wc may not see a healing take place
eveu when we failhfully pray for
it. The reason may not be with our
quality of faith-it rnay be God's will
that we continue until He grants the
miracle that we desire, or until IIe
calls us home,
We musl \.vait upon His will. We
must glorify FLm in His will. We are
thankful the loving Savior-Redeemer
God who healcd the woman of Luke
13, also found it in His will to heal
Sistcrs Linda and Irma.

He is the same God
always, and His will is
beyond our unders tanding.
lI/e praise Him in it
no ntalîer tlrc outcomc.

Ausust.
Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

on a journey and trusts his possessions to his servants. Ilc divides his
wealth among threc scrvrnts, giving
them each a dìfferent amount to be
responsible for. To the first servant,
he gave five talents, to the second two
talcnls, and to the third one talent.
The first two servânts quickly welìt to
work with their master's rrroney Italentsl. The third servânt did not use
or invest his lìraster's money at all; he
dug a hoÌe in thc ground and buried
his master's rloney. When the mastet'
letulned, the {ìrst two happily met
their master, glad that they had bcen
able to rnultiply their master's money.
Both were told they were "good and
fail.hful servants;" and both were
rewar<le d with increased responsibili-

and ask God how to do them. Every
tirne you let God hclp you grow, you
are doing the right thing. Above all
things, help others who ale wo¡se o11
than you. l)on't.lorgel to be thankful to God for the rnany times he has
helped you in your need frorn the
timc yorr wele a baby rrp until this
momenL.

him aliaid to try something new. He
sintply hid tlìe utotey, and now he
returned it, without any gain. The
tlraster was so disappointed with this
person for being evil and lazy. He
took his talent frorn him, gavc it t"o
the one who earned ten, and cast this
fellow into outcr darkness, where
there was weeping and gnashing of
teetli. IIe did not want to work, to
grow in talents or to shat'e with otheÌ s.

It is scary sometimes to be expected to learn or do new things. You
might fâil at first and have to keep
trying. But when you work to learn
one thing, then another, your taler'ìts
aud grow. We are supposed
to play, rvork hard and keep grow-

will grow

ing. God will help us. Make a list of
things you wânt to learn to do. Pray

evident in the preaching, the singing,
and all activities of the day. The message of tlie day was "Following the
direction of flìe Lord." Ëach brother
of thc ministry present took pat t in
the rnceting in spcaking. adminisrcring thc Lord's Supper, or partici-

evident.
Brother Grcg's feet were washed
by his father, Brother Tom Kocuba.
Evangelist Paul A. Palmie¡i offered

Greg. A wonderful spirit of unity was

PLEASES

prayer. Brothel Greg was ordained
intu thc oflîce ol'a dcacoll by Evangclist Carl J, F'rammolino.
Thc most beautiful part was yet
to come in tlie testimonies of joy as
lìrother Greg and his wife, Sister
Chcryl. stootl in plaise to Cod for
the changc Hc has brought into their
lives. To watch this young couple as
they testified to the honor and glory
of God while their young children
looked on was evidence to the direcrion ofGod in establish¡ng rhis

GOD

mtsslon.

WORK

The Evangelists and members
of the Penn Mid-Atlantic RMOC are
committed [o support these members
as they labor in the mission. We
praisc our God for His goodncss and

ONLY
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lle blamed his mastcr for making
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were smârter and better
ready to do even morc. God gave
them more talents.
The third servant who did not
even try was in trouble. FIe came to
his master witlì only the one talent
his rnaster had originally entrusted to
him. He did not increase his mastel 's money at all. He made excuses
lòr not working or trying to take a
risk with any kincl of investment.
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Following the ordinations, as
Brother Frank embraced his son, he
tôld him to look at the time. lt was
exactly 3:30 pln. Moments later', the
remainder of tlie dream was fulfìlled
when a siste¡ came to the ûout to be
anointed. Brother Dan ran for the
chail and Brothcr Marcus for the oil.
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With love,
Your fìiend,

WORD SEARCI.I

ties in their master's servicc. They
had worked to learn and been success-
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God surely smiled
upon our two young
brothers today, and
in the process we all
were lully blessed.

OBITUARIES

Children Blessed
Ashley Renee Brauner, daughter of Derek and Traci Btauner was
blesscd on July ltì,2010 in the
Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch.

Baptiqms

and
Reinstatements
Brother Aaron Ilale was reinstated into Thc Church of .Tesus Christ on

May 30,2010 at the Clairton, Pennyslvania Branch.
Brother Allna Hale was reinstated
into Thc Chu¡ch ofJcsus Christ on
May 30, 2010 at thc Clairton, Pennsylvania Branch.
Sister Erin Rence Cornel was
baptized on July 18, 2010 at the McKees Rocks, Pennyslvania Branch.
Slic was baptized by Brother Jeff

Kattan and confirmed by tsrother Tom

D'Orazio.
Sister Branda Williams was bap-

tized on July 25,2010 al lhc lrvinc.
Califoniia Branch. She was baptizcd
by Brother Jim Huttenberger and confirmed by Brother Jim Cotellesse.

Brothcr Liam Turley was baptized
on July 25,2010 at the lrvine, Cali
fornia Branch. He was baptized by
Brother lim Huttenberger and confirnled by Brother Otto Henderson.

VINCENT J. GIBSON
Brother Vincent J. Gibson Passed
on to his reward on November 28,
2009. He was an ordained evangeìist
in The Church ofJesus Christ. He is
survived by his wife, Sister Sevilla;
children, Cindy Prentice, Brcnda
Ross, Patricia McCullough, Daniel
Gibson and Collcen Bealka; grandchildren, Joshua, Aaron, Alli, Jason
[deceased], Jacob, Amanda, Miranda
and Scotty; gt eât-grandchildren,
Maclclinc. Lay la. Wyrtt. Benjarnin
and Audrey; brothers, Richard,
Ronald, Kenneth; and sisters, Sister
Nancy Mayher, Sister Bernadine

Miller.
LOUIS GENE ROSS
Brothet Louis Gene Ross of thc
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to his reward on July 8,
2010. Hc was an ordaincd teachcr in
'lhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Clirist. He was
preceded in death by his son, Blother
Ryan lìoss. IIc is survivcd by his
wife, Sister Jennie; daughler, Sister
Candace Obradovich and her husband
Brother I)oug; thrce grandchildren,
Sister Courtncy Curtan and her husband Keal, Sister Aubley and Brother
Kiley.

Name
Arldress

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Iwanl lo thank you

so much l-or

helping me to celebrate my l00th
birthday. The number ofcards, telephone calls and flowers were ovcrwhelming. Your love and kindness

filled me with much joy.
Phone

Branch or Mission

Bradwell, Bobby and Robby
215 Sarah Street
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania 15136
Flores,

Note of Thanks
ADDRESS CFIANGE

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Millie

188 North Lombard Drive, # B
Anaheim, California 92801
714-402-5205
I

Address Correction
The Church ofJesus Christ
Spartanburg Branch
356 Successful Way
Spartanbutg, South Carollna 29303

God bless you,

Brother lìeno Bologna

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 5413
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29304

September,

Whøt
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I Leørned,from Oldhøm County
By ))rother Jonalhan Scolaro

fmaginc tlrat nothing is holding

lyou back. You'rc twcnty-two

Lesson

#I:

Show olhers thut tlreJ dre

i

tporlanL

years old, you just graduatcd from

college, you're unemployed, unmarried and you have no kìcls. You're
teetering on the blink ol that irrevocable step into adulthood, hoping for
one last hurrah bef'ore summer vacations become a thing of the distant
past.

These were my exact

circun-

stânces when the Youth ln Action
committec askecl il I would volunteer

ofmy summer to support thc small, lìlteer-person mission of The Church of Jesus Christ in
Oldham Couniy, Kentucky.
seven weeks

Before I knew it, Brother Bryan
Champine and I were braving humid,
90-clegree weather, knockìng on

strangers'doors and inviting them
to attcnd services held at the local
mìddle school.

Looking back, I realìze that what
I lcarncd from the experience is just
as significant as what I contributed.
Here arc a few kcy lessons that I took
away:

Consider Zacchacus. He was a
short, disagreeable tax collecLor, a
wealthy lackey of tlre Rornan lìrnpirc
ând an outcast among his fellow
.lews. Yet Christ called him out of
the crowd, saying, "Zacchaeus, makc
haste, and come down; .for today I
must al:ide at thy house" (Luke l9:5).

How can we expect others to listen to what we have to say if we don't
frsl go out of our way to mâke them
f'eel important? Show people that you
care by giving them your attcnt¡on,
showing interest in their experiences
and opinions, and simply listening to
them.
When we go out of our way to
connect with others, then they will
be morc rcceptive to what we havc to
o lfcr. This applics to slrangers irr a
doorway as well as members ofour
local branchcs and missions.

Seek out those who are forgotten
or pushed aside and make them feel
important.

Lesson #2:
Seørch

for lhe neel.

Clanvassing door to door, I'm
told, is a lot like sales. Ifyou allow
peoplc the opportunity to open up,
you can identìfy some nced that
Christ can fulfill, Who knows what
Jesus discussed

with Zaochaeus in his

honie that aI'ternoon whcn he came
to visit? Who knows how long they
talked? All we know is that Zaochaeus was desperatcly searching
lor something, and he was willing to
clir¡b a tree in orde¡ to see ifJesus
Christ was the answer (Luke l9:4).
Lesson #3:
Poit t to Jesus Chrìst,

Ultilrately. what can we offcr
people? In a mission offifteen
people--on a.fu I I Stnday
-meeling in a rniddle school rnulti-purpose
roorn on bright red, steel folding
chairs, without a regular piano player,
and with one Ìone eldcr, we found
ourselves telling people, "All we have
to offer is the love of Jesus Christ."
One Sunday, someone stated,

"What do you llìean a/1 we have to
offer is the love ofJesus Christ? Ile
have lhe love of.Iesus Christ! Y¡that
(Continued on Page 2)
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could possibly be better?" Wc should
nevcr fccl inadequâte when we preach
Ch¡ist or when we invite othel's to
The Church ofJesus Christ. Remember, when we are weak, He is strong.
We can't fix people's lives and we
can't save people's souls. Ultirnately,
we have nothing to offer of ourselves
but to point to our redeemer, Jesus
Christ.
Lesson #4:
Break out ofyour comfoú zone.

Christ was willing to spend the
cvcning with Zacchaeus, a perfect
stranger. I can say l.hat both the regular and extended YIA tou¡s in Ken-

tucky were blessed with the privilege
of visiting and praying with perfect
strangers. We found souls struggling
with addictions, mourning deaths and
battling illnesses. Perhaps this was
the lìrst time, in somc instances, that
lhesc inclividuals had ever experienced prayer.

But these people aren't unique
to the mission field. How many of
your co-workcrs, friends, neighbors
and relatives have needs that could
be answered through Christ? It's
sometimes harder to preach Christ
to those close to us than to perfect
strange¡s. How often do we break out
of our comforl zones and offer prayer
or counseling with those we see on a
daily basis?
Lesson #5:

Follov

up.

This lesson appears more mundane that others, but do not overlook

it. Some of our visitors only came to
church after four, lìve or six visits to
their homes. Be patient, be loving,
and remember llìat it's not just about
getting people through the cloo¡ of the
churcli. lt's more about consistently
taking tirne for them and showing
theln the lovc of Christ, which leads
into the final lesson.. .

Lesson #6:
Keep caslìng seeú.
Souretimes after we've done a lot
ofplanting, we feel like notliing has
grown. Remember what Paul says,

"I

have planted, Apollos
watered; but God gave lhe
int'rease " 1l Cor 3:6_).
God is in control of growth. Not
us. Our job is to simply plant.
That being said, our primary goal
shouldn'tjust be to get people into
the physical building, but rather to get
them to look to God.
For perspective, the Obradavich

family has shouldcrcd thc plow in
Oldham County for ten years, planting seeds with the hope that they will
one day see a lìeld in bloom. And
they aren't the only ones pâtiently
waiting in the mission field. But we
can't always look for success as man
measures it.
I hope that God inspires you
through these brief lessons, as He
did me. The challenge for me is to
continue to implement them now that
I've returned to my home b¡anch and
my everyday life. Please remember
the Oldharn County mission in prayer,
and don't be shy to drop by for a
much appreciated visit!

w
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Native American Vision
(Oklahoma Outreach 20 I 0)

By Brothers Nephi

l)eMetcurio, Sr, llayne Martorana,

Mctrk Kovacic and George Kovacic

I I Thile visitinp thc trìbal
W offiees of air Âlgonquian
speaking Nation we had a moment to

briefly look over a copy ol lheir cur'rent newsletter whicli had an article
wlitten by thc chief on VISION "the ability to see or perceive sornething not actually visible." When
we were invited into his oflìce we
trrentioned the article and the positive

naturc of it. We talked [o him aboul
our "vision" lor Natir e Pcoplcs. in
particular the coming of the "Choice
Seer" and the gatliering of their
people. I'le was interested in thc
message and wondered how we knew
such things. He also mertioned that
Itt'wus bcing prayerful aborrl tttnning

fbr principal chief again. We l'ound
hìm to be a man who caled greatly for
his people.
The above is a typical expcricnce
we had while visiting ovel two clozen

Nativc Amclican Tribal Offìccs il
Oklahoma. Below is a blief summary
and some highliglits of our folJow up
lrip lo a stâte whosc Nativ,.'Arnerican
population exceeds a quartcr million.
We could 1ìll several issues oî the
Gospel News to tell it all but what
follows is a brief outline. [A more
compictc version of our jotrlnrl is
available by e-mail through I3rother

Mark Kovacic, mar k. kovac i c@c onr
cosl,netl
The purpose of the trip was to
lollow-up on co¡rlacl:, rrrade tlrrring
the 2009 outreach and rnake new contacts based on Firsl Voices Jr¡urnql

addresses, We also wanted to fellowship wrth Ilrother John Andrews
and Sister Pear I [June] Perkins, both
residents of Oklahoma,
During tlie outreach we praycd
often--.in fact I can testify that I have
ncver praycd so nruch on a missionary journey as I have on this one.
But tlìe Lord rewarded us with His
presence and success. FIe prornised
lle would labor with us and He did.
We were successful in not only seeing rnany of the contacts we made
last ycar but even new ones. Brother
John Andrews has bccome a great
asset to us and we enjoyed a wonder-

[ul n.rorning of fellowship willt Sister
Pearl in Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
This outreach effort included the

ofthe team from two to
lour. Brothers Ncphi DeMercurio

expansion

and Wayne Maltorana were addcd on
this trip. They also planned to extend
their trip to include a visit to the
Omaha Mlssion at the end.
As commonly done, we spent
sevelal weeks in advance in fasting
and prayer, The Lord gave us encouragement through drearls and prayerful meditation that opened our minds
to the weight of the task at hand and
how tlcpcrrtlcnt \ e arc on I{is spirit

giving
had

trs

direction. Each ofus going

pliol experiencc working with

Native Peoples and International
Wo¡ks. Whether it be in Africa,
Asia or Central Ame rica, we knew
that having the Spirit of God with us
would hclp in testrfying to the trutll

of the message we had to share witli
ther¡.
So, witlt confidencc, anticipatior and the Spirit of God we began
the wo¡k the Lord placed within our
hands. We used as our guideline
the four point message given to the
Church rnany years ago-

1.

Tell them that Jesus Christ
died lo save them.
2. Tell them |hey are lhe descenclanl,s of Abraham.
3. Remind lhent whctt God did
Jor their fbrefathers.
4. Tell them that one clq, Í{e

will gatlter them in.
The f'our of us met in Eufala,
Oklaholna on Satulday, June 5th.
llrotlier John Andrews and his wife,
Shela, who live thcrc, met with us at
thc hotel and we h¡rtl a ni(e rcunion.
We prayed tliat evening for
the Lord to lead us to one of sevcral Native Churches in the area.
Although, wc oould not ûnd the initial
church we thouglìt to attend, tlie Lord
directed us to where He wântcd us.
We wcrc ablc tu rnake somc acquaintances through this meeting and learn
a lot about how the native churches
were established in that area. Several of them date baok to the 1870's.
They are small, simple churchcs but
the people are sincere. The people
who attend these churches are rnostly
Cleek Iwhat eventually became the
state of Oklaholna was originally
divided up between what was known
as thc Fivc Civilized Tribes-Creek,
Chocktaw, Seminole, Chickasaw and
Cherokee---however, many more
tribes were relocate<l there later]. The
lnan who became most interested
in listening to our message was not
Creek but a Chelokee who did not
live in that area but an hour away. He
tauglit the adult Sunday Scliool Class
antì in conversation aftcr the service
he invited us to visit hinì lâter in the
week. After Sunclay School they
bcgan their servicc singing r hyrnn in
Creek. Illother Wayne asked if we
could sing to thern and the lìve of us
sang "Love Lilled Me" wliìch they
(Continued on Page 4)
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Iiked enough that we were askcd to
sing anothel and we sang "I{ave You
Becn To Jesus." They asked us to
stay for lunch due to their hospitality
and sharing with visitors.
Latel on in the day Brother John
Andrews met us at the hotel where
we planned to have our own Communion Service. We were rnoved by
a wonderful testimony from Brother
John on how the Lord came Lo his
rescue when he was in great need of
prayer. We anointed him to play that
the blessing would continue.
Brother John is an ordained
rleacon who rrroved to Oklahorna
in hopes ofbeing able to work with
Native Peoples as he did when he
lived in the east. He has been a great
help to our work and we pray that the

Lord will use him even more. We
received a letter from him recently
relating activity he has done since
we left and how the Lord has blessed
him.
Monday morning began the rcal
work. We had a listirig of most of
the Native American Tribal Offices in
the state plus the contacts from last
year's trip. Brother Mark and Brother Wayne were going to go north
towards Tulsa and Brother Nephi and
Brother George wele going to go to
west towalds Oklahoma City. Both
teams had mapped out the placcs they
hoped to make it to that day.
On Monday we were able to visit
several places. At one we woke up
the tribal chief, due to an all night
tribal function they had but he warmly we lconed us anyhow. He had
previous contact with Brothe¡ Mark
through the internet. The Cherokee
received a packet of literature for
the chiefwho was unavailable but
an Atnerican Indian Moses pamphlet
was donated to the local high school
library. At the Muscogee Nation we
had a discussion concerning many of
the religious traditions of their people
being similal to ours. Thcy bclicvc
that one of their own people will one
day gather all theìr people together.

The local Native Cornmunity
Centc¡ was thc other stârting point
whele we thanked their receplionist who has bccn so helpl-ul lo us in
getting information. We next headed
to the Creek Nation. The¡e we met
a gentlemen who has been involved
with their tribal governmcnt lor many
years. He told about how importalìt
education was to them. While lalking
with him he began to pass on calls
corning in so he could concentrate on
what we were saying. He was moved
by our mcssagc olhope for Native
Peoples and invited us to come back
at any tinìe. From therc we hcaded to
a Native Museum where the curator
greeted us walmly sincc he remernbered us from last year. Hc spoke to
us at length conccrning various customs and beliefs of his people. We
would like to note that these trips are
also great learning experiences fìrr us.
Monday evening wc enjoyed a
rneal with a couple we met last year
at the Native Church we attended.
They expressed their gratitude once
more for the blankets that were sent
last winter which were donated by the
L¿dies Circle.
We continued our journeys on
Tuesday by visiting six tribal offices.
It should be noted that it was not
uncommon for us to find out that they
recogrrize Ihe F¡rst Voices Journal.
We for¡nd men and women at each
location who were very interested in
the nessage we had lor their people.
Brothcr Mark and Brother Wayne
had an opportunity to visit with the
Sunday School Teâcher we met on
Sunday at the Native Church. They
had a worderful time of fellowship
with him and were able to discuss
the word of God and have prayer
together.
Wednesday's travels took Brother
Mark and Brother Waync to a confede¡ation of four tribes.

Thc sarne tlay. Brothcr Ncphi
and Brother George met Sister Pearl
Perkins in Þ'ort Sill. They had a wonderful rnorning with her talking about
the expcriences the Lord has given us
ovcr the years. Sister Pearl told therl

how Brother Joseph Bittinger took
her and her sister to Sunday School

when they were little. We anointed
her and gave her colnmunion. lt was
hard for us to leave but we had to
continue on with our travels.
We met that afternoon with a

group of affiliated tribes with leplesentatives lì'om several nations [these
meetings were interesting alld can be
read in full whcn requested as noted
abovel. The last tribe we tried to visit
wc ended up with an appoinlment for
the lollowing tnorning.
Thursday rnorning we waited
at the tribal office but the Chief did
not show up as schedulcd. During
the tirne we waited we got to share
some interesting experiences with
their receptiônist. She lelated a very
beautilul experience about a personage appearing to her Isee complete
e.rpcrìcncc in journall and she sincc
made greater efforts to serve others in
lhe name ofJesus Christ. Finally, the
Chiel madc it in and was glatl lo sit
and talk with us. FIe remembercd us
frorn the previous visit and had noted
the materials wc have been sending
him. [Ie also mentioned thât tlìcy âre
working on projects with other tribes,
During this sanìe time, Brother
Mark and Brother Wayne were
visiting the tribes that the Federal
Government rclocated to the land
givcn to thc frve civilized tribcs.
They wcre received cordially by the
nation's executive secretary. They
lcft a packet of material and then
headed to another Ielated tlibe. The
special assistant to the chief met with
them and noted that she has seen
the Firsl Voices Journal. They have
over 18,000 certified members of
their tribe. While speaking with her
another genllernen who is influential
in tribal affairs stopped by fhe oflìce
and tlìey got to share our message
with him also.
Thursday was also the day we
r isitetl thc Algr-rnquian speaking
Tribal Olfìccs as notcd at lhc beginning of this article.
That evening the four of us met
and eujoyed a rr-teâl together but most
importantly we praised the Lord in
the name of Jesus Christ, the Holy
(Contínued on Page 11)
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" My son, desPise not the chaslening of the Lord; neither be weary of his correction
For wltom the Lord loveth he correcteth; even as afather the son in whom he delighteth"

cotrrt
JåÌrcsburg, NJ 0E831
62 Dogwood

ASSIS'TÂN'T

Editoriul Viewpoint

ne of thc hardest things for anyone to do is to be corrected by someone else. It
be cmbarrassing. and hurtful to someone's ego and self-esteem lt is very
hard for people to admit that they were wrong or made a mistake. Generally, when people
do actually admit their faults, they usually follow it with the "reasons" why they acted the
way they did. Usually these reasons are something that the person had no control over.
This negates completely their admission to their fault or mistake, and frustrates others
who simply want the pt:rson to admit tliat they were wrong...nothing else People will
actually get more respect from others if they would just admit their fâults without giving a
reason why they did it. Recently, while driving to Conference on the Pcnnsylvania Turnpike, I was driving too fast and a police officer pulled rne over. I-Ie asked me if I knew
why I had been pulled over. I simply said, " I was going too fast, and I'm sory." I-Ie
said, "that's the right answer." He let me go because I sirnply admitted that I was wrong,
and was sorry for it. But because this is so difficult for peoplc to do, the Lord many times
hâs to châstise us for the mistakes we make in life.

/'\

\-/can

Chastisement tan take mâny forms. It can be as sirnple as a guilty cotlscious, or as
severe as public humiliation [ail, etc.]. Usually, it is somewhere in between these two
extremes. Without châstisement, we would not realize how serious <lur actions are, and
will not think twice before cornrnitting the same act again. But \'¡/ith chastisement comes
pain-pain that is difficult to take-pain that will be great enough to cause us never want
to commit that act again. By not committing that act again, we increase in righteousness and decrease in sin. Thus, the oulcome is actually good for our soul The Lord will
only chastise those who He lovcs, just like a father will chastise his son. When one of
my two solìs misbehavc, I punish them. The punishment is severe enough to make them
never \ryant to misbehave in the same way again. I certainly don't do it because it gives
me pleasure to watch them cry or be upset, but I do it becausc I always think, when they
are older, they need to understand that acting this way is not acceptable. ln the same way,
God chastises us because He knows that in the future, the same behavior will have serious consequences on our soul salvation. Remember, God isn't as concetned about our
comforts of life as He is saving our soul in His kingdom.

But when chastisement comes our way, do we "despise" it, or complain? Or do we
have the mind of the Father, and realize it will make us better suited for His kingdom one
day? This is very easy to say, and I'm sure as you read this, you agree and understand.
However, when you are actually being chastised by the Lord, pull out this Editorial and
read it. It will have a more profound impact on you then. Sometimes with chastisement,
thcre is a lasting penalty that will never go away. You may abuse your body with drugs or
alcohol, and then develop a serious illness as a result. You may repent and turn your life
around and God may forgive you. However, you may not be healed of the damage you
have done to your body. Therefore you will pay a price lor the rest ofyour life with poor
health or even early death, because ofyour actions. Remember, God can forgive us ofall
our sins, but there still rnay bc a lasting price we must pay for our sins.

A good father [or rnothcr] "delighteth" in their children. They love their children
morc than anything in this world. ln the same way, God loves us more than anything
Hc created. As this scripture says, I.Ie cori'ects those He loves. When we are chastised,
we should rejoice to know our Lord loves us. Once the period ol chastisement is over,
we become nore refined, like gold going through the fire. Let us grow in wisdom and
undcrstanding of the ways of the Lord, and how IIe works in our lives. lle will nevcl do
anything to hurt us, and wants only the best l'or I-Iis children. FIe is the greâtest fathcr we
can ever h<lpe to have.
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time keepirig control ol0he neartry
country of Moab who was supposed
to scnd him money. He asked King
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Listcned To Godly Advitc

f-fave

you cvcr had a ncw
I Iamazing toy and cvelyore
started being nice to you just so they
could play with it? They really were
only pretendir)g to be your liiend
because they wanted sometlìing frorn
you, but they had acted so nice at
first. Well, every person in charge
somewhere at school, coaching a
team, being a captain, or a leader
ofany kind knows how this fèels.
People may be acting nice, hoping to
get somcthing from you. Maybe they
want you to change a rule, or let them
play with your things, or be mean to
someone else. Even a president or
king has to be careful whose advice
he listens to.
The Bible tells us whât to do.
When you are trying something new
and need advice, or counsel, do as
King David said in his very first verse
of Psalms 1:1. lt says, "BIessed is
lhe man thdt walketh nol in the ct¡unsel o/ the ungodly.. . " That means
when you havc a problcm or dccision
to make, pray to the Lord to help you
find the right answer and then listen
to the words and advice of someone
who also prays and believes in God.
A hundred or so years after King
David and his wise son, King Solomon died, the country of Israel was

divided iuto two parts. The southern
country called Judah, continued to
serve the one true God. The people
left in lhe northern country, called
Israel, quil serving God. Ahab,
the ir King married an evil woman
from Canaan, named Jezebel, who
worshipped the statue called Ilaal.
'lhey did rnany te ible things in that

religion; thcy prayed and belíeved if
they sacrificed a child, their lalse god
would hear them!
God warned King Ahab that they
would be destroyed if they did not
stop, but Ahab and Queen Jezebel
continued in their wrong ways. 'fhey
built n.rany temples and pretty places
in groves of trees to trick the people
of Islael to join theil rcligion. King
Ahab and his wife even murdered the
nlinisters [priests] who servecl the
one true God. They also taught their
children to worship the bad god Baal.
Finally, King Ahab was killed duríng
a battle and his evil wife was thrown
out of her tower window when
cnemies attacked theiÌ country. His
son, Jehorarn was ruler.
Meanwhile, in the southern
country of Judah, King Jchoshaphat
and his family were serving the one
true God. When he had a big problem, he trr:sted in God. When they
heartl that a huge army was corning
to attack them from beyond the sea,
he called on all the people to fast and
pray fbr God's protection, Can you
imagine what we would do today if
the lcaders of our country told us to
fast fstop eating] and get on our knees
to pray and beg God to save us lrom
our enemies?
This pleases thc Lord. He wants
to help and save us just as he did
King Jehoshaphat and his people.
God blessed them and also gave
the king riches and honor in abundance. Wren other oountries attacked
Judah, God blessed the country and
saved them. When horrible diseases
[plagues] camc, God heard them and
helped tliem. (ll Chronicles Chapter 20 1-9). Everyone knew tlìat
Jehoshaphat served a powerful God.
Aftcr the death of wickcd King
Ahab. his son, Jehoram. had a hard

Jehoshaphat ofJudah, and the King
of Edom to brtng their an'nies and
help him il the fight. Without asking
God, Jehoshaphat agreed. Thc soldiers planning the attack decided to
sneak seven days through the desert
wildcrness. counting on therc being
enough water in thc desert f'or men
and anillals, There was not.

King Jehoram panicked. "All
three of these great arrnies will be
beaten by our enemies fron Moab

die!"
But Jehoshaphat said, "lsn't there
a prophet of the Lord, Èlisha, that we
can ask of the Lord what to do?"
The thrcc kings went down to
the prophet Elislta and King Jehoram
asked him, ". , .has the Lord called
these three kings together to allow
them to be destroyed by the armies of
Moab!" (Il Kings 3:13)
lllisha Iookcd at the cvil king
who worshipped Baal and had
killcd so many of God's people in
Israel. He answered, "IfI did not
see Jehoshaphat here, I wouldn't
even look at you or answer you!" He
called f'or a musician to play fol him
while he played. 'l'hcn the hand of
the Lord came upon Elisha and he
said, "Thus saith the Lord, stalt digging ditches in the ground. Make this
valley full ofditches...You will not
sec wind, nor rain, yet this valley will
be filled with water so you and your
cattle and animals can drink! And
this is only a light [easy] thing in the
sight of the Lord." Elisha also said
that they would win the battle and
they were to attack the cities, destroy
their water wells, cut down thei¡
trees, and fill their fìelds wil.h rocks.
That night the Lord fìlled the
ditchcs with waler. In the morning, the Moabites, looking over the
water-lìlled fie lds in the morning
sun thouglìt the land was covered in
blood. They thouglil. the armies of
Israel, Edorn and Judah had attacked
and destroyed each other. The
Moabites lushed out to find things of
value to take and they were attacked
and

(Continued on Page 1'1)
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60 Years of Baptism
Reunion in the Atlantic Coast
By Brolher Anthony Scolarut

¡-\ n Wcdrrcsday evening. July
\-rl:t.:oto brorhers and sisters
frorn a nulíbcr of Atlantic Coast
branches and missions met together
in the Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch
for a special meeting to observe the
60th anniversary of a wonderful and
historìc event that toôk plâce on July
23, 1950 when 20 young pcople were
baptized in the Raritan Bay, jusl a
f'ew mile s away. The meeting, hosted

by the Atlantic Coast RMOC, was
filletl with praises to God. rerniniscing, and a rcunion of old acquaintances. Evangelist Eugene and Sister
Florence Per¡i frorn the Lake Worth
Florida Branch wcrc visiting and
were welcomed to share this special
event with us,
At the bcgrnning of the meeting,
RMOC Chairrnan Brother Joe Perui
brieñy lecuulrtctl makirrg his dccision.
in mid-July of 1950, to be baptìzed,
as well as the events that followed.
['lhe full account of his testimony
and the events that followed can be
found in The Church of Jesus Christ
History, Volume 2, beginning on
page 3121. Blother Joe explaíned, he
sirnply decided that it was his time to
give his life to the Lord and embrace
the Resto¡ed Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Though he had no cxtraordinary
cxperience that day, being born of
goodly palents like Nephi in the Book
of Mormon and raised in the Chu¡ch,
he knew beyond doubt that this was
his day.
In those days, the young people
of the Church busied thernselves in
activities and fellowship with one
anotliel during and surrounding
church functions. One sister testified that there wâs sometlìing to do
or someplace to go with the young
people frorn church, six evenings out

of almost every week. The friendships fornied in this environment
provided them with a strong foundation and sense ofsupporl whcn they
began their walk with God, which has
lasted, for rnany of thern, throughout
their entire livcs.
There were rnany young people
visiting the New Brunswick B¡anch
frorn various branches in the New
Jersey/New York area on Sunday
aftemoon, July 16, 1950, when
Brother Joe Perri stood up and in the
course ofgiving his testimony, asked
to be numbercd among the Saints
ofGod that day. There was nothing
lehcalsed about baptism arnong the
gtoup ofyoung people that Sunday.
Thc spirit of rcpcnlancc and baptism
took hold of the afternoon testimony
meeting and as soon as llrother Joe
sat down, one by one, fourtce other
young people had also requested
their baptism. Brother Joe told us
that it wâs a cloudy, rainy day, but as
soon as the fifteenth person asked for
her baptism, the sun broke fhrough
thc clouds, lighting up lhe room in
which thc saints were meeting as if
affinning God was saying. "I am very
pleased with what has occurred." It
was a joyous occasion for the New
Ilrunswick Branch that Sunday
aflernoon. Never in the histoly of
oul church in thc Atlantic Coast did
we experience so many requestíng

l

baptism at one time. When news
reached the other b¡anches of what
had occurred in the New Brunswick
Bralìch thât day, there wcre anothcr
fir e who rcqucstctl ba¡tism. Thcir
names ale listed hcle, with the sisters'
married nalncs in parentheses for
rcaders who may not know them by

their maiden name:
Joseph Perri, August "Augie"
D'Orazio, Frank Mazzeo, John
Rogolino, Betty Ensana [D'Olazio],
Edith Arcun IBlazer], Joan Rogolino
fl-onguillol, Susie Scalzone [Arcurì],
J enn ic Arcuri fSchnritt]. Josephinc
Azzinaro fJasmin], and Laura Chobin, Rose Cristello [Stransky], Angelina Clistello, lris Hager, Bette Sipos
IPanfilc], Mary Jane "Dolly" Benyola
ICervone], Regina "Jeannie" Purkall
IDave lla], Marie E]enyola [Cihomskyl, Nancy Benyola [DiFetle], and
Mary Benyola f Perril.
A reporter from the local newspaper had attended the baptismal
service held at the Perth Amboy bay
shore on July 23, 1950, when Brothers Rocco Ensana and Louis Mazzeo
baptized the twenty candidates. At
this evening's memorial service,
Sisters Mary and Florence Perri
prcsented a program with some of
tlìe events that occurred over the 60
years. Apostle Paul Benyola read the
article that wâs printed in the local
(Continued on Page 8)
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newspapeÌ'. EvangelistBugenePerri
read

ll Nephi 31:20:
" Wherelore, ye must

forward with
steadfastness in Chrisf ,
having a perfect
brightness ofhope, and
a love of God and of
all men. Whereþre,
press

if ye shall press .forward,
feasting upon the word
ofChrist, and endure
to the end, behold,
thus saith the Father: Ye
shall have eternal life. "
Of the twenty that were baptized
that day, fìve have passed on to their
reward, another fìve are no longer
members of the Churcli, and ten

rcmain, ofwhom seven werc in our
midst this evening: Brother Joseph
and Sister Mary Pe¡ri of the Mt. Laurcl Branch. Sislers Betty D'Orazio.
Susie Arcuri, and Jennie Schmitt of
thc Metuchen Branch, Sister Joan
Longuillo of the Edison Branch, and
Sister Bette Panfile, who had traveled from Rochester, New York to be
with us on this occasion. Sister Mary
Perri read correspondences frorn the
other three, Sisters Marie Cihomsky,
Nancy DiFede, and Joscphine Jasmin, of the Southwest, Pacific Coast,
and Southeast Regions, respectively.
They could not be at the meeting this
evening but wished to relate lheir
mernorics of that wonderful day and
ofler words of praise and thanksgiving for God's goodness in their lives.
Afterward, each of thc sevcn who
were present at this mceting testified to the honor and glory of God,
giving thanks for the gìft of salvation
through His Son Jesus Christ and telling of thc blcssings thcy Iravc experienced throughout theil lives.

Listening to their beautiful
words, a numbe¡ ofcommon themes
emerged: Each one expressed the joy
they felt that day, and the feeling of
joy that co les over them each time
they look back on it. Each explessed
thât not evcry day of their life was
'1osy;" there were trials in each person's life, but they all proclaimed that
the Lorcl was with them every step of
the way, and kept them close through
the dark times. And evcry one of
them who had children in the Gospel
expressed with deepest gratitude the
joy that had brought into their lrves.
Hearing these brothcrs and sisters
testify to the glory of God, we could
not help but reflect on the examples
lhey havc sct. ll has hccn a blcssing
to know thern, to see their dedication to the Lord, and to have them as
spiritual fathers and mothers in our
lives. While some in the Church may
not know any of them, there are many
more whose lives have been touched
by their children and grandchildren,
as several dozen

of them have fol-

lowed their parents' footsteps down
to the waters ofbaptism and beyond.
Al'ter a season of singing praises
to God, we clismíssed and spent the
remainder of the evening in fellowship and visiting one another over
coffee and â câke that was decorated
specially for the occasion. May God
bless each of us to see many years
in IIis service, and more importantly, may we all bc refreshed and
recharged when we thínk ofthc day
Jesus found us and brought us into
The Church ofJesus Christ.

From Near Death
To A Miracle
By ßrolher Ishmael (Ish) Hunphrey

Branch Editor's Note:

following article was wrilten by
Brother Ishmael I'Iumphrey giving his
testimony of how lhe Lord niraculously healed him of a very dehilitating
illness dttring the lasl lwo and a half
years. Our Brolher was near death
bu/, not wilhstanding all the prayers
The

on his beha(, lhe Lord touched him
and hectled hitn. Btother Ish reîurned
to the Spartunburg Branch in Seplember of 2009 and is now back with us
carrying oul his dulies as a deacon
and bringing such joy and delight
once again lo everyone lherc. Praise
God!
Sisler Connie Rossi
Branch Editor
plaisc our mcrcilul Cod and
to Ilim
in raising me up from near death to
complete recovery! From December'
2006 to June 2009, I watched my life
slip away from multiple disorders,
much physical pain, depression and

f

Igive allhonorand glory

severe weight loss (from 167 pounds
109 pounds). I stand today healthier, stronger, more vigorous, more
Ioving, and more peaceful. I have a
stronger desire to serve the Lord with
a first-hand experience in the ways ìn

to

which our Lord works in our livcs.
lle brought me through the fire in
order to refine me.
At my lowest point I was not
able to pellorm evcn the most basic
needs in taking care of myself. I was
so weak that I could only walk a few
feet slowly with my full weight leaning on a walker. Blood clots formed
in my lung and leg. During thc last
fifteen months of my illness I could
only utter four wortls belore being
unable to speak. Not being able to
speak with family and friends left
me feeling very isolated. However,
I never lost my faith in God and I
remembered that God wants us to

continuously pray for others more
than for ourselves, which I consistently did daily.
When I was in the emergency
room I felt I was dying and truly
believed I would never see my friends
and family again. Funeral arrangements were even being planned. The
thought came to me: if I died today
would I be able to look God in the
eycs or would I bow my head in
shame? It was very upsetting that
I could not say fbr sure. Now I am
determined that when I stand before
God, I will be able to look FIim in the
(Continued on Page 9)
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eyes and hear the precious wol'ds to
enter into llis kiugdom.
The Spirit led me to a srnall hospital and af'ter threc days I was transferred to a rehabilitation facility that
had a long waiting list. Miraculously

I got right in! Brother Alan Metzler
came to anoint me and aftelward I
fèlt a strong dcsire that I ncedcd to
tâke sacralnent, which I had not done
fol two years. God continued to work
Flis miracles. Up until then so many
health professiouals had tried to help
me unsuocessfully; but inlnediately I
began to improvc, Aftcr three months
all ailments and pains were gonc and
I rapidly began to recover. My weight
is back to nollal, I am now able to
walk, go hiking, attend Church, lift
weights, do heavy horne repairs and
yard work--just about anylhing! God
is so good. Brother Harold Littlejohn
asked the Lord many times why I had
not yet been healed after so much
fasling and praying. At one point
when he was praying and meditating
he asked again and the Lord revealed
to him that it was so God may be
glorified.
I thank God and the many righteous saints and friends who prayed
fervently for so long on my behalf.
I sometimes joke that the Lold got
tircd of hearing my name in so many
prayers and finally rnoved His hand
to heal me. I know FIe has a work
for me to do, Certainly part ofthat
work is to give my tcstimony often of
long-suffering and subsequent healing
in order to encourage others who may
be going through seemingly impossible triâls not to give up. We serve
a merciful God who loves each and
every one of us.

Nothing is impossible
for Him. I know that
His miraculous worlçt
continue today because
He is the same yesterday,
today andþrever!

Ordinations
at the Sterling Heights,
Michigan Branch
ßy Brolher Dennis Evereît

/\ n Sundav Mare h I 4. 20 I 0
(Jrhe sainrs of thc Sterling
Fleights Branch, along with many
visiting saints and friends gathered
together lor a day of fèllowship and
to witness the o|dinations of Brothcr
Paul Stallard into the ministry and
Sister Barbara Straccia as a deaconess
of The Church ofJesus Chlist.
The selvice was opened by
Apostlc Leonard Lovalvo who spoke
from the Book ofLuke, the 4fh
chapter vcrses 16 thru 22. He placed
special emphasis on verse 18 which
rcads, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me, because he hath anointed me [o
preach the gospel to the poor; he hath
sent ne lo heal the brokenhearted,
to preqch deliverance to the c1ptives, and recovering of sight to the
blind, to set at liberty them lhat are
bruised,

"

Brother Leonard continued
to expound on the scriptutes. He
stated that Jesus Chlist performcd
rlany miracles and healings to show
I-Iis power and how some rejoiced
because ofthat fact, He conelated it
to our own Iivcs and how we rejoice
when the Lord intervenes in our lives
and relieves us of our burdens, sicknesses, etc. Brother Leonard added
the fâct that Jesus' purpose was to
relieve men and women of their load
ofsin. I'Ie stated that Brother Paul
and Sister Barbara will have a greater
responsibility than they have now.
He went on to say that individually,
all of us are relatively small in the
acoomplishments recognized by this
world, but yet through the Spirit of
God we have thc âbility to lift people
h'om their burdens. He reiterated
how thc Spirit ofGod can translorm
a life; how God can change everything about your life, including your
actions and speech; and liow it will
lead ancl guide you, in summation
thât the Spirit of God will lead to a
life changing expericnce. Brother
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Leonard pointed out how God has
used both mcn and womcn to bring
about translonned livcs. He coucluded his mcssage by reminding
each one of us that as we look at the
vastness of the universe we are really
small in oomparison, and how God
in His infinite mercy, through Jesus
Christ, has provided a way in which
we might be brought back into the
presence of God, and to be grateful

in the hope ofeternal salvation. I{e
asked us to remember that each one
of the saints has a great responsibility
in the furtheling of the Gospel.
Blother Malcolm Paxon, fi'om the
Atlanta, Georgia Branch, followcd
Brother l,eonard. I'le expressed how
wonderlul it was that he had thc
opportunity to visit natulal family as
wcll as hìs s¡iritual lamily in this area
of the Church. He spoke about how
lhc cvil one. cven from the beginning, has tried to destroy the plan of
salvation. Ile mcnlioned that duling
the early church, believers were put
to death and how even today, the evil
one isjust as busy, Brother Malcolm
encouraged us to be more dete¡mined
tÕ accept the responsibility that gocs
along with being a member of the
body of Christ and to take thc message of salvation to mankind. He
reitcrâted that there is a tremendous
nced fol thc Gospcl olJesus Christ
in the world and that the brothers and
sisters should be willing to step up to
the challengc and accept our rcsponsibility as members of The Church of
Jesus Christ. Throughout his sertnon
Brother Malcolm rnentioned numc¡ous times, "We serve a merciful and a
loving God" and that we can have the
confidence that åll He has promised
in His Word will bc fulfille d. While
we might let Him down, he assured
us that God will not let us down. He
closed in reading the l8th verse and
expressed how great a responsibility
wc have as there is no greâter need
in the world today than the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, and to pray for those
trying to further God's Kingdom.
Brother Jeff Gianetti followed
with a humorous stoly in that on the
(Continued on Page 10)
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way to churoh this day he found he
was rnissirrg a button on his shirt
sleeve and how he was trying to lnend
i1 so as not to be obvious to anyone.
Ile humorously stâted that if any of
us know him, this was an unsettling
situation. lle stated thât all he will
have to do is take it to thc cleaners
and they would put a new button on
the sleeve; they would mend ìt. hr
linc with tlrc Icssr-,n uf thc rnolning.
Brothel Jcff crnphasizetl that Jesus
Christ was sent to mend lives and
how each one of us at one tirne, and
all of urankind, can lìnd themselves
in that l8th verse. Hc concludcd by
saying that we, as lnembers of the
Churoh, have experienced that l eleâse
frorn the burden of sin, through Jcsus
Christ; and that we should exude joy
beoause of the reìeasc of thc fcar of
tomoffow.
Afte¡ a briel'lunch, our afìernoon meeting began. Brothcr Lou
Vitto rnade an opening comment and
soliciLcd Cod's Spirit and blcssings
to be upon all those that were gathered there. A young lady, Amelia
Lobzen, asked the rninistry to pray
for her as she was contemplating
asking for her baptism and was not
surc of Cod's calling. Thc rninistly
laid hands upon her and a prayer was
offc¡ed on her behalf that thc lloly
Spirit would reveal to her thc answcrs
to her questions. It was only a few
moments afterwald thât she requested
her baptism.
Brother F'rank Natoli then followed and askcd the congregation if
each of us is giving our best to God.
That we might look wrthin our hearts
and measure ourselves âgâinst the
standard which Chlist has set. He
stated that God knows us individually
and asked whethel we are givirrg our
best. He encouragcd us to make it a
lnatter ofprâyer. IIc continued reading fi'om thc Book of Alma, the l3th
chapter' 3rd ver se; how God callcd

and prepared fiom the loundation

ol'thc wolhl. acuording to His lblcknowledge , the ministry. He pointcd

oul lhat when we think of the vastIIis creation alìd
thc great responsibility of God in the
unìverse as we know it, it denìonstratcd that e ca¡es for each one of us.
Brolher Frank continued reading in ll Corinthi ans, 5:18, "And all
Íhings are o/ God, who hath reconciled us to hirnself by Jesus Cltrist,
and hath gi.ven to us the minislry of
n¿conciliatiott. " lIe continued that
lJrother Paul would be blought into
thc ministry of re conciliation. His
calling is not only for our benefit
but the benefit of all mankind; and
he in turn would be a servant, having thc great responsibility of'bcing
in service to his fellow mankind,
Brothcr Frank gave a fèw instances
of the blessings he has received as a
mcmber ofthe priesthood ald how
the ministty will help in any way lhcy
can, ín any capacity, in order to draw
men and wornen to Christ. Brothel
F-rank then gave instruction to preach
the pure Word of God, not to add to it
înd not to take rnythìng lrour it.
The ordinance ol feet washing
was perforrned on both candidates
and they were ordaincd into their
lespective offices.
Brother [,ou Vitto closed by
saying that he hoped something that
was said, something that was done
may have touched our hearts. This
writer, along with all those that were
in âttendance, can say "Arnen" to all
that was said and done this day.
ness of God and all

Two More Are Chosen
By Sister Kathy Vitto
n Sunday, March 28, 2010

two more servants were
ordained to labo¡ f'or our Lord. A
dcaconcss. Sister Marlha Zaccagn in i
and a deacon,llrother Sam Onorato

wele called. Many revelations were
given to ordain then'ì together. Wlìat
a blessing to hear the Lold's instructions and then an even greater blessing to foÌ1ow them,

The Windsor Branch was filled
to near capacily with thc l-amilies
of Sistel Martlìa and Brother Saln,
as wcll as nrarty hicnds and r,isitors. Joining the Windsor Mirìistry
of Presiding Elder John Collison, and
Brothers Don Collison, and Perry
Vitto were visiting Apostles: Brothers
Peter Scolaro and Leonard Lovalvo;
Evangelist Brother Mike LaSala, and
Elders: Brothers lhett Gibson and
Larry Ilcnclerson.
Sister Martha is the daughter

ofthe late Eldet Brother Sam and
Sistcr Mary Cuorno. Sisler Martha
carries with her the same sweet and
gcntle spirit tbat Sister Mary always
displayed. Sistcr Martha had a great
desile to work for the l,ord. She
continucd to do her part and pray f'or'
God's direction. God saw hcr humìl-

ity and patience and shc was blessed
witl'ì the saurc calling as her mother.
lJrother Sam is a very quiet and
humble young man who was also
raised in the Gospel. [Ie is thc son
of Brotlier Malio and the late Sister
Enza. Brotlrcr Sam and his nile,
Sister Stephanie, had wanted ânother
chlkl fo¡ more than 6 years. They
began to exercise their faith with fasG
ing and prlyer. Alter nruch iästing
and prayer it was levealed to them
they needed to put forth a greatel
selvice to God. After this ¡evelation arid doing the work thât Fie had
dircctcd thcrn to bc a part oL lhcy
were blessed with their daughter, Ava,
and then llrother Sam's calling as a
dcacon.
Sister Marlha's feet were washed
by Sister Nicole Collison and she was
ordained by Brother John Collison.
Blother Sarr's feet werc washed by
his father, Brother Mario, and he was
ordaine d by Brother Mike LaSala.
Our rneeling was filletì with joy
and blessings lhat began and ended
willr the voicc ul- our [.ord cchoing
through the Priesthood, the lestimonies of our new deaconess and deacon
and the lovely songs sung by the

congregation.
Not wanting to end such a glorious day, we continued on to a lovely
luncheon and morc fe llowship with
otr brotlrcls, sislt'r's, rnd l-riends.
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One of lsrael, as wc shared various
experiences and workings of the
Spirit that cach tcam had in the last
few days.
Friday morning Brolher Wayne
and Brother Nephi headed to the

by the armies of the tlìrec kings and
defeated! God's words to Elisha
carnc t¡ue!
Jehoshaphat had listened to God's
advice. He set up his kingdom so
even the judges and courls were not
allowed to take gifls or show favorites. IIe set up good men to be rulers
and judges. He was king fbr twenty-

northern part of Oklahoma to try and
make some contacts.
Brother George and Brother Mark
met Brother John Andrews that morning for breakfàst and had a discussion. After this mecting the brothers
werc going to be heading back east
and felt sorry in leaving Brother John
behind who they encouraged to make
follow up visits whenever possible.
We left him with literature and our
sincere prayers.
Brolher Wayne and Brothur
Nephi headed north ând stopped at
the Inter-Tribal Council which is a
consorlium olthirty one tribes in
Oklahoma servirrg Native American

enviromnental needs. They were fortunale to meet with the second chief;
who encouraged them to "come back
when you can, "
From this point the brothers headed towards Omaha, Nebraska to meet
with the saints in that area.

Most importantly, we all left
Oklahon, a greatly encouraged that--

the NaÍive People,

now more than ever,
are interested in the
message

of

îhe Restored Gospel,
that Jesus Christ
is Lord ofLords and
there is a glorious
.future for îhem as
lhe Great Creator has
covenanÍed with

their ance,gtors.

*******

Youl friend,
Sister Jan
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Dear Brothers, Sistcrs, and Friends,

I wish to express my heartfelt
gratitude for your calls, cards, and
prayers during the lengthy illness and
recent passing of my latc husband,
Brothe¡ l,ouis Iìoss. Your expressions of love and concern will always
be rememberecl and they were a
sôurce of strength. My family and I
send all of you or.u thanks and love.
May God bless you all for your
kindness and thoughtfulness.

Love iu Christ,
Sister Jennie Ross

Dear Brothers and Sísters,

I woultl like to thank everyone
throughout the Church. To alt of
those who prayed, sent cards and
phone us during his illness and
ultimately the passing away of my
husband, Brother John Impastato,
you have been a great blessing and
comfort to me.
May God bless each and every
one ofyou.
Sister Bessie Impâstato

D

E

II

THANK YOU

fivc years in Judah and the country
had peace and safety. Whenever he
was scared or worried about what to
do, he turned to God and the prophets
of God to give him advice. Remember, we serve a living God who is the
same yesterday, today and folever.
When you have a problem and need
advice, ask a godly person who will
tell you about the love and power of
the Lord. lle loves you and will help
you every time.

R
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Wedding
Sister Cynthia Iìae Giannetti and
Michael Anthony Harb were united in
holy matrimony on July 17, 2010 at
the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.

Spiritual Anniversary
Sister Kay Vitto of the Windsor,
Onlario Branclr cciebrltcd 60 ycars in
The Churcli of Jesus Christ on Septembe¡ 17, 2010.
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Children
Blessed
Zyden Isaiah DeMerculio, son
of Brothel Nephr and Sistel Jennifer
I)eMercurio was blessed on June 20,
2010 in the Lorain, Ohio Branch.

Addison Lynn Hess, daughtcr of
Michael and Stacy I'Iess was blessed
on August 1, 2010 in the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch,

Correction

Brother Gary F'. Tamburr¡ino was
baptized on August 1 , 2010 at the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch. I'le
was baptized by Apostle Paul Palmieri and confirmed by Brother Tony
Ross,

Sister Alicia Palcios was baptized
on August 8, 2010 at the lrvine, California Branch. She was baptized by

Brother Jirn I luttenberger and confirmed by Brother Jim Huttenberger.
Sister Elizabeth Azzinaro was
baptized on August 8, 2010 ât the

Simi Valley, Califolnia Branch. She
was brptizcd by l3rother Sal Azzinaro
and confirmcd by Brother Jim l{uG
tcnberger.

Ava Antoinetta Orìolato, dâughter
ol Brrrthcr Sarn antl Sistsr Stcphanic
Onorato was bÌesscd on Aplil 25,

2010 at the Windsol, Onlario tlranch.

Baptisms
Brother Angelo Scime was
baptized on May 2,2010 at the Lake
Worth, I.lorida Branch, He was
baptized by Brother Chuck Maddox
Sr., and confirmed by Brother John

I)'Orazio.
Sister Kayla Ali of the Greensbulg, Pennsylvania Branch was baptized on July 1 , 2010 at the GMBA
Campout. She was baptized by
Brothel Lany Ali and confirrned by
Brothcl Jason Monaghan.

Sister Marissa Ilenmings was
baptizcd on August 22,2010 aL the
San Diego, Califolnia Branoli. She
was baptized by llrother Lou Ciccati
and confirmed by Brother Jim IIuttenberger.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Campitcllc, Rosalie
42241 Toddrrark Lane #119
Clinton 'Iwp., Michigan 48038

Ordinations
Brothcr Gregory Kocuba was
ordained a cleacon on May 23,2010
in thc ÊÌutlcr" Pennsylvania Mission.
Flis feet wcrc washed by Brother
Thomas Kocuba and he was ordained
by Evangelist Carl J. Framrnolino.

586-790-0341
Ëutsey, Dwayne, Colleena,
and Keith
8104 Peachtlee Landing Cilcle
Fairburn, Georgia 30213
710-629-294'7

Giannetti, Ììriltany
Giannetti, Samantha .Io
Flarb, Cindy

OBITUARIES
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5 Fouúh Street

Bcaver Falls, Pennsylvania 15010

124-843-t366
JOLIN P RICCO

ADDRRSS CFIANGE
Name
Address

Branch or Mission

Maddox, Chuck and f)ianne

Brotlier John P Ricco passed on
to his reward on July 8, 2010. Ile is
survived by his wrfc, Sister Joan A.
(Freeman) Ricco; daughters, Sister
Denise (Andrew) Pennell and llebra
Ricco; step-sons, l)ale Freema
and David (Arly); seven grandsons,
five granddaugllters, ând two gl eatgranddaughters; brothel, Edwâr'd
(MaryAnn) Palmer; sisters, Mary
Lou (Bernie) McDivitt and Mary Ann
(Robelt) Wallace, along with several
nieces, nephews and close lriends.

5465 Thiid Road

Lake Worth, F'lorida 33467
56t -670-2449
Meador. Lisa Capone
714 Flenry Clay
Shelbyville, Kentucky 40065
5

86-491 -3 I 08

Saragosa, Patricia
I 1406 Hidde n Oaks Drive

Clio, Michigan 48420
810-s47-1359
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Tøking Root and Beøring
T\uring thc first wcck o[July,
lJbru,il"... sìsters. lamily. and
friends ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
gathered in Greenville, South Carolina to attcnd the Gene¡al Missionary Bencvolent Assooiation's annual
Carnpoul. Hcld al Furman Universily.
also the site ofthe event in2007,the
campout provided the opportunity for

spìritual growth and lellowship that
the saints have corne to anticipate and

enjoy ovcr the past four-plus decades.
Under the directiou ofBrothe¡ l-ucas
Martorana, the theme "TlLke Root,
Ilear I ruii' was choscn as the spiritual focus of the week. While the
scriprures arc repletc with figurat¡vc
references to fruit, trees, and other
plant life to convey spiritual truths,
Alma 32:37, which likens our faith
in God to a seed planted in our hearts
and requiring muclr care, served as the
inspiration for the week's theme and
was a starting point fbr the discussions, studies, and selmons throughout
the weck.

Taking the lead itr the Sunday

rrolning worship service, Brother Jeff
Giannetti, former GMBA President,
madc certain to identify the litcral

Fruit

meaning of the fiuit that we should
stÌive tô produoe in our lives: the
love of God. While the fifth chapter
of Galatians lists several virtucs that
embody the frurt of tlìe Spirit that
followers of Christ should seek to
produce, I Nephi I I :22 clarifìes that
God's love is the mosl desirable thing
we could ever seek to experience or
exhibit in our lives. This echoed the
theme ôf a reccnt GMBA Campout:
"Love As I Have Loved You. " This
teaching, which Christ delivered to
His disciples shortly before His death,
caplures in a single commandment the
essence olour service to God, and the
avenue through which all other good
works may be performed.

While saints have conle to expect
great blessings and tender, spirit-lìlled
moments lrom GMBA Campouts, they
have also learned that they can count
on sharing a few-make thal manylaughs during the week. One such
oppoftunity presented rtself during
the Monday rnorning chapel service.
in whìch Brother Patrick Monaghan,
who cooldinated thc sellinars lor the

ca

pout, kickcd offthe week's events
with "Root Calip." ln a laugb-or.rt-

loud funny fyet spiritually insightfull skit, Brother Patrick playcd thc
supcrior officer of a military team.
Serving in his squad wcrc all the sellrinar leadels of the va¡ious age groups
that would neet to study and gro\¡/
together during the week. Outfitted in
matching camouflage shirts with their
names emblazoned on the bâck, the
trainecs responded to Brother Patl ick's
qucstions with emphatic and r¡ilitaristic refrain, "Yes, Sir!" After he had
offered some spiritual cxhortation,
he presented each trainee with dog
tags irnprinted with the week's themc.
'lhe skít even included an uplifting

rlessage from "Commander" Palmieri
[Apostle and President ofthe church,
Brother Paul Palmieril via video
conference, one ofmany effective uses
of technology during the wcck.

Thc wcck's thcnre, so lull o[
spiritual substance and potential for
discr.rssi<ln, was broken down into four
subtopics. onc for cach day of scminafs.

Monday's topic, " I¡ertile
Grounl," dtew largely from the Parable of the Sower and included discussiorrs aboul ltow a dccp appreciation
(Continued on Page 2)
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Taking Root and Bearing Fruit
Continued from Page

1

fot Jesus Christ's saclifice and God's
love in our lives enables oul hearts
to become good grould whe¡ein the
spiritual fruit ofthe Spirit can abound.
On Tuesdty, groups explored the
topic of "Connecting to Christ,"
eniphasizing the irnportanoe of developing deep, wide roots in the gospel
and acknowledging that it is only
thlough Christ that they rnay bear
fruit. This day also included enumerating actions [such as leading the
Word ofGodl and âttitudes lsuch as
hurnilityl that would undoubtedly lead
to producing

liuit in bclievers'lives.

Next came Wednesday and the
proccss of "Bearing Much Fruit,"
which every servant of God should
desire to fulfill and which has the
power to glorìfy God in the world and
change lives for the bettel.

As seminars concluded on Il¡arsr/a¡ the focus shifted to "Staying
Alivc," or. in othcr words. enduring in
our obedience to God and consistently
bearing spiritual fruit. To complete
thrs fìnal step in the process, groups
âgreed that the f'o¡mula of fàith, diligence, and paticncc [as prescnted in
the thirly-sccond chapter of Alma] was
essential to conlinuing in a dedicated
and prodùclive lile of service to God.

Aside from the daily seminars and
worship serviccs, there wcre several
other opporlunities to attend special
scssions that locuscd on valiorrs spiritual topics. One highlight of the weck
was a pre sentation that the GMBA
officers made to the young people on
Monday night and then to the âdults
latel in the week. Integrâting speaking, songs, videos, and visual aids, the

presentatiolì, which rangcd from vely
serious to hul¡orous at tin.res, challenged its audience to raise its stan-

dard of service to God by eflecting a
fundamental shilt in thinking. Instead
of asking what we cân do just to "get
by" in our spiríLual lves, why not ask
just how righteous we can actually
become? Why not avoid the gray area
of the perceived "bare rninimum" of
service and run toward the light that is
Christ and righleousness? Additionally. lhc olficr-'rs encoulaged those in
attendance to strongly considel how
the way they allocate the tinie in thcil

busy lives reflects their dedicatiotì to a
growing relationship with Jesus Christ.
As thc brothers presented this material
lo thc young pcople Monday evening,
the Spirit was at wolk in the room, and

it inspired a blessed timc of testimonies and playels.
When believers take time away
froni the outside world and focus
together with the intention of growing closer to one ânother and to God,
His Spirit is always present, and what
olìcn results is a newly ignitcd dcsirc
to dedicatc one's life to the Lord. For
solre at canìpout, that includes taking
the lìl'st stcp in a lif'elong walk with
Christ: baptrsm. One of the most
joyful aspects of GMBA Campout has
always been the opportunity to witness
this ordinance and to see fir'sthand the
welconing of a new soul into God's
kingdorn.

In order for all in attcndance to
experience this blessing, howcver, it is
necessary that an adequate baptismal
sile ccn be Iocatcd. At thc bcginning
of the week, llead Deacon Brother
Eric Dalr, knowing that theie would
likely be requests for baptism, set out
to find a suitable location. After visiting sevelal locations and stl'uggling to
lind an ìdeal site to accommodate the
group, he continued praying fot God's
direction. Iiventually, he was lcd to
a holne buill next to a body of water
an,.l sought out lhc ownc['s pcrmissiott
to usc it as a baptismâl site. To his
sulprise, the woman who owned the

liome shared wilh hirn that shc, too,
was a Christian and that she believcd
her property was a gill from God,
intended for His work and purposes.
She expressed that she would gladly
allow the property to be used for the
baptisms. The two.joyfully shared
testilnonies with one anothel about
God's blessings, and on Thulsday of
tliat week, the saints tlaveled lo her'
home to witness the baptisms of Sister

Alyssa Maddox and Sister Kayla Ali.
Âs thosc in atlendancc rnadc their way
down the path from {.he honìe to the
water, they read uplifling scriptures
that had been engraved into the walkway. a sirnple yct bcautilul confirmation of God's provision for the saints
in lìnding a place in which they could
witness the sâlvation of souls through
baptism. In addition, three others
[Brother Andrew Dahl, l]rother Olme

I'ineda, and llrother Liam Turley]
requested baptism during the week.

GMBA Campout 2010 concluded
wifh the Thursday evening worship
service, which included presentations
by the youth and adult choirs, as well
as a photo and video recap ofspecial
moments from the week. As another
blessed week of GMBA Campoul
drew to a close, there had been ample
opporlunities for self-examination,
gr-owth, and change for all in attendance. 'l'he week's theme had inspired
âttendees to make fertile ground out of
their lives, to plant Christ deep within,
and to spread out roots in every direction that would eventually yield tlie
most desirable of all fruit. Along
with those who attended campout, all
servants of God are presented with the
challenge ofbearing much fruit, engagiug ìn the process ofproducing as well
as being pruned, which the Lord does
to each ofus to rnake us more fruiful.

May we each take r0ot in
Christ and bear thefruit
of I'Iis love in our lives.
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IN ALL THINGS
Be Prayertul ìn øll thíngs thøt we üre to...
Give heed to the word of God
Keep His commanclments always in all things
Be unitcd in all things
Believe in alÌ things which are good
Keep the comnandments ofGod and be blessed in all thrngs, both temporal and spiritual
Stand as witness of God at all tirnes and ir all thiugs
'l'eaoh the wold of God in all things
Give thanks in all things
Bc tcmperate in all things
perfèctly
Be
honest and uplight in all things
Be drligent and temperatc in all things
Be circurnspect: and make no mention of the name ofother gods,
neither le t it be heard oìlt of our moutlì
pleasing
Ile
to all men in all things, not seeking our own profil,
but the profit of many, that they may be saved
Be inst|ucted both to be full and to be hungry, both tô abound and to sufier neecl
Obcy our parents in all things: for this is well pleasing unto the l,ord
Show our self with a pattern of good works
Adoln the doctrine of God our Savioul in all things

Be Thankful ín all thÍngs thst God

h.as

given us, His Son, Jesus Chríst...

hr all things it behoved Him to be made like us
lIe was made a merciful and faithful high priest in things pertaining to God
I'le was made lecouciliation for the sins of thc pcople

Cìl ist is the head of the body and of the church
He is the firstborn from the dead
That in all things He might havc the prccminence

Glorify God in øll things for...
God is able to make all grace abound towârd you
Always having all sufficiency in all things
That we may abound to every good work

If

any man spcak, lct him speak as the oracles of God

rnan rninister, let him do it as ofthe ability which God giveth
That God in all things rnay be glorified thlough Jesus Christ
To whom bc praise and dominion for ever and ever.

lfany

Amen.
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There are now six members,
including an ordained teacher, on or
near the Fort Bcrthold Rescrvc in
North Dakota.

A messaüe

ffiP

from fhe$euon{y

GRtrAT LAKES Q7O REPORT
lly Evttngelist

Totn

Ererett, Great Lakes Evangelist Chairman

Brothcr Matthew Sutherland
fCree] still labors tirclessly up in
northcrn Onlario cvcrr though he is
in his mid-80's to tell his people they
need to tùrn to Jesus Christ and the
"Book ofJoseph" as he calls it [Book
of Mormonl,
We aro deve loping a plan for Six
Nations to revive the mission and
reach the people where we once had a

thliving conglegation, We solicit your
prayers.

" And the Lord oJ the vineyard said ttnlo thetn lHis servantsJ:
Go fo, and labor in rhe vineyard wilh all your migltt.
For behold, î./1is is fhe last time I shall nourish my vineyard,'
for the end is nigh at hand, and lhe.season speedily cometh,'
and if ye labor wiÍh your might with me ye shall have
joy in the fruiÍ which Lshall lay up unÍo myse('
against the time which will soon come.
Attd it came to pass that fhe servants did go und
labor with their mights . . . and they did obey the
comtnandntents of the Lord of the vineyard in all things.
And there begon to be the natural fruil ttgain in lhe
vìneyard; and the natural branches hegan to grow
ancl thrive exceedingly. . . " (Jacob 5:71-73).

rfl here has been what appears to be an awakening arnong our Native
I Arnc¡icau missjons within the last year: renewed intelest, young peoplc
attending church, and evcn membership renewals, baptisrns and ordinations.

This has been true in the Great Lakes Region ât the Muncey Mission in Ontario,
Canada as well.
There liave been a dozcn baptisms and renewals withirì the last year at
Muncey that began with an Evangelistic meeting in August 2009 during Vacation Bible School.
There is a new Native Ilrôther at the Saugeen Mission where Brother
Matthew Collison has been laboring among the Seed ofJoseph for yeals. We
now have two native brothe¡s who are also on the tribal council at Saugecn.
Evangelists fiom oul rcgion and other regions have made contacts on the
Red Lake Iìeserve in Mirnesota, and Fort Berthold, North Dakota. ìn Iìed Lake.
lwo nativc r.nen lelaletl an experienoe that lecl theln Lo believe their people are of'
the Flousc of Isracl cven before oul brothcrs spoke to them.

Nephi prophecicd that ". . .For
after îlte book r.tf which I have spoken
,shall corne

forth, and

be

writlen unto

lhe Gentiles, ancl sealed up again unÍo
the Lord, lhere shall be nany whiclt

sltall believe the words which shall
be wrillen; and they shall carry them
forth unto lhe rernnanl oJ our seed.
And then shall the rcmnant ofour
concerning us, how thal

.seed knr¡w

we came oul frr¡m Jerusaletn, and lhal
they are clescendctnts of the Jews.

And the gospel of,lesus Christ
shall l¡e declctred among lhem; wherefore, lhey shall be re.rtored Loúo a
knowledge of their fathers, and also
to a knowledge ofJesus Christ, which
was had among lheir fathers.

And then shall they rejoice. . ."
(ll Nephi 30:3-6).
Thc Mayan prophe t Chilam Balam
pro¡hccicd in "Thc Book ofChilam
Balam of Tizimin" that in lhe last half
trf l8b2 "tlre Lord" would arrive in
benign holiness. The Church ofJesus
Christ with headquarters in Monongahela, Pennsylvania was organized in
JuÌy of I 862. last half of I 8621
(Continued on Page 11)
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Editorial Viewpoint
"The wildentes.s and the solitary place shall be gludfor thent; and Ihe desert shall rejoice,
qnd blossotn a,s lhe rose. It :;holl blossom abundantly, and rcjoice even with joy and singing;
the glory of Lebanon shall be given unlo it, the excellence of Carmel and Sharcn, lhey shall
see the glory of the Lord, and lhe excellenq, olour God" (Isaralt 35 1-2).

,\ssIst.1Nr trDrroR
Dotrâld Ross
649

NortI

fhe previous chaptel in Isaiah speaks of a great destruction, an<l then this chapter
I dcscribcs a hopc for lhc fulure for God's people. In this utopian future, the spiritual
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as well as the physical catastrophe will be reversed. The desert places oflslael will blossom as beautifully as the bounty ofplaoes like Cannel, Sharon, as well as the grandeul ofthe
oedals ofLebanon. This time ofpeace and spìritual utopia we call Zion.

evil

"Strengtlten ye Íhe weak hands, and confnn the.feeble krrces. Say b thent that are ofa
featful heart, Re strctng,.fèar not: behold, your God will øme with vengeance, eten Godwith
a recotnpense: he will come and save you" (Isaiah 35:3-4).

Israel, who has bcen persecutcd for many centulies, havilg endured their hardships,
wiÌl becorne strong in this day. Even though they will be fèa¡ful secing the wrath of God
unleashed, they will have no need to fear since God's acts of.iudgment are acts of mercy, The
unrightcous shall be cut off, and it will ushel in a time ofunparalleled blessing and prosperity
on the earth for nol only them, but all who dwell in his Peaceful Kingdom. Only the more
rigliteous, Jcw or Gentile, will bc spared and live a Jong time in Zion.
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"Then the eyes of the l¡lind shall be opened, and the ears oJ the deaf .shall be unstopped.
Then shall the lame tnan leap as an hart, qnd the tongue of the dttmbsing. for in the wilderness shall waters bt'ectk out, and stream,s in the desert. And tlte parched ground shall become a
pool, and the thirsly land springs ofwaler; in the hctbitation ofdragons, where each lay, shall
(Isaiah 35:5-7).
be grttss with rceds and rushes

"

God will heal all the horible bodily diseases that exist, and the dry desert lands oflsrael,
and also the Americas fthe Promised Land] will become lush and bountifnl. The dragons lor
'Jackals" who are dangerous animals] will be gonc, and in its place, beautiful grasslands. This
imagery is nôtjust physicâl, but spiritual as wcll. Satan will be bound in Christ's kingdorn.
"And an highway shall be therc, and a way, and iî shdll be colled The way of holines,s; the
unclean shall not pass over it; bllt iÍ shall befor those: the wayfaring men, lhoughfools, ,shall
not eïr fhercin" (Isaiah 35:8).

A distinct road will lcad to the New Jcrusalem, or Zion, to lead those who have been
spared, to this place, Again, think of this as both physical and spintual as well. 'dy'ith Satan
bound, no one can make a mistake in finding their way to Zion. The wayfaring man, or people
who know how to travel, will not be able to ¡each Zion on their own, but instead will be given
a clear highway from the Lord on which all they need to do ls follow. Thrs highway and mode
of travel will bc unlike anything they havc ever experienced before. I'his highway will only
take the holy to this Kingdom.
The Book of Mormon instructs us to read the prophecies of Isaiah. Not only do they
pertain to tbe descendents ofJoseph, but to all those adopted into Israel through Jesus Christ.
This propliecy is for all ofus today striving to se¡ve God. It is our hope for a new day that
should strcngthen our spir itual bones, krowing ou¡ God will come to save us from the conditions of this world around us.
"No lion shall be /here, nor arry ravenous beast shall go up thereon, it shall not be.found
therc; but lhe redeemed shctÌlwctlk there: lnd the ran,sonted oJ the Lord ,shall return, ond come
lo Zion witll song of everlcrs ting .ioy uprtn their heods: lhey shall obîain joy and gladness, and
,sorrow onrl sighittg ,shall flee away " (lsaiah 25:9-10).
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The

powel and kindness. He gave thern
every chance to lcad good lives on this
Prornised Land.

Children's

As the hundreds of years passed,
the nurnbers ofpeoplc grew. Soon
the land was tllcd with millions of
people. Sorne ycars there wele good

Corner

kings wlio lcd thcir pcople to do right.
At thosc times, l"hc Jaredite nation was
tho gleatest on earth (Ether l0:28).

Ily Sister Jan Bork

God Keeps the

Promised Lønd HoIy
r|l he Lord callcd ¡he Amelicas
I a I)lorniscd Land. Tlrc agrccrnent or plomise is that if we selve the
trlc and Iiving God. this would lcrn:rin

land, Ifthe people living hcrc
stalt doing evil ancl being evil, and stop
serving Gotì, they will be wiped off
the 1àce ofthe land. ln fact, this has
happenetl two times aheady.
a blcsscd

'I'lrcsc nations olpcoplc rlc written about in the Book of Molmon.
The first group was the Jaredites (read
the book of Ether). Way back in the
days afler Noah and the llood, the
foolish people ofthe earth stârtcd to
build â tower to heaven. God came,
changed their languages and scattcrcd
them all ovel the carth. A good r.nan

calletl thc Blother ofJared begged
God to not change their language and
to bling him, and twenty-two members
of his family and friends, to a blessed
and good land where they could serve
God and prosper. God was pleased

with this nian's faith and love. I-Ie
brought them to tl]e Anìericas, a
blessed land, choice above all ol.hers.
They crossed the cleep occan in ships
built like a dish that could go on tóp
of, or deep underneath thc watcr. Af'ter
nearly a year of sea tlavel, they landecl
in an alea of eastern Mexic<l along the
beautiful, warm seashore.
Within a few years they had
glown inlo lhousands ofpeopJe. hi
the beginning they were a lrlessecl

people who loved God and helped
each other. But as the years passed,
some ol thei¡ leadcrs bcgân to crave
power. They wanted to look importanl
and rule others. l"Iugc wars broke out
between sons of the king, theil fathcrs,
and others who craved power. Some
of the people f'ollowed one person¡ the
olhers left or began fighting bâttles to
have their favorite person rule. They
l'ormed secreL combinations or clubs
thal G¡rd hates (see Ether 8: 18-36).
These groups made seoret plans to
lake over. We are warned today thât
God hates things done in secret to
get power and gain and that the devil
loves to deslroy good people by doing
this. The ilook ol'Mormon says thât
we must do away with this evil. ln
fact, that is the reason we do not want
chulch llembers today to belong Lo
secret olganizations. You cannot trust
them. They make hìdden plans. They
ale not what God likcs.
Bu1 the Jaredite nation did not stop
these secret organizations. Over and
over oue groúp would band together
and try and take ovel God's peaceful
people. Duling one space of time,

God stopped the rain so people would
turn away fiom being evil and start
praying and helping each other (Ethet'
9:30-35). Many died. God evcn scnt
poisonous seryents [great snakcs] that
chased the herds away so the people
had nothing to eat u til they became
sorry and kind again to one another.
Gotì gave them wonderful pleachers
to renlind them of the true ways of

The people were blcssed and wealthy.
Ilut soon. they would stol lislenirìg
to God. Secl'et groups would stârt
planning to kill ancl take over. Then
there were mole wars ard murdc¡s
cverywhcre. God sent preachers and
prophcts to warn the people, but they
were filled with hate and tried to kill

Cod's messengers.
Tlie Promised Land was filled with
millions ofpeoplc who had stoppcd
teaching thcil childrcn about God, and
bcing kind and loving to one another
One great prophet who begged
people to lepenl and be kind and
good to each other and serve God
was narled ìfther. Fle is the onc
who wrotc this lccoltl by cnglaving
it on thin sheets ofgold metal that
God hid in a safe place. The kìng of
the land, named Coriantumr, rvas a
great warrior hained in war and 1he

cunnìng, sneaky ways ofthe world
(Ether 22:16-25). Ether preached to
liim and his sons and daughters that il'

thcy woultl quit thcir lratelul fìghting
ways ând repent [be sony], God woukl
savc them and therr people. lf they did
not change, then God would not save
then and they would all destroy each
other with their evil wars. Ether aìso
warned them that the deslruclion ofhis
nation would be so hugc that all would
die except King Coliatumr. Hc would
livc Iong enough to sec lhc prophcsies
fulfilled that another group would be
broìight to this Promised Land l.o love
and scrvc God,
(Continued on Page 12)
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if we remain
faithful, Hc will protect us, God is
God has plomised us that

$rarcl and
Mimimllleus

Dead to sin

Alive through Christ
By Brolher Pete Oestreicher

þ

lcssings aboundl'd at thc
I-]D Worl¿ ( )pcrat ions Ccnter.
Greensburg, Pennsylvanìa, on Sunday,
August 8, 2010, as brothers, sisters
and friends irì the Penn Mid-Atlantic

is Spiritual
Conference. For the past fèw days,
the PMAìì hâd the privilege of hostirig the Clnrch Financc Corrmittee,
as it met to conduct bì-ìsiness, make
prescntatiol'ìs, and offer important
and cnlightenrnginformation. Most
pcople would consider church finances
to be boling and mundane, but the
bloLhers and sisters on the Finance
Cornrniltec werc ablc to make their
presentâtions interesting, er¡oyable,
and yes, cven spiritual. Also, the
messagcs that lhe brothers on the
Finance Committee provide<i fbr our
mcetìng, were truly inspired, relevânt,
aud well received.
Rcgion IPMAR]met for-

consistent. Communion unites us, and
if we take it worthily, we will want
for nothing. The Lord has entrustcd
FIis Kingdom to The Church ofJcsus
Christ, and we must kecp it pure until
I'le returns.

Communion was passcd by Apostles Paul Pahrieri, Phil Jackson, and
John Glilfith, and Brothers John Ma¡k
l)'Antouio, Jonalhan Nath, and Chip

Smith. Af'tel Cor¡nrunion was passcd,
Sister Calol Monaghan offcred the
rnusical se lectiolr "Lead Me to Calvttry. l123x in thc Saints Hyrnnal.
Brother Randy Ciccati from St.
Cloud, Minnesota and Chairman of
the Finance Comrnittee, related an
cxperiencc that was given when he
and his fan.rily moved to Minnesota.
After they were thcre one month, he

received a call

tom Brother Timothy

Mott, who ìnlormcd him that a sistcr
in l'¡uana had a drealn that thete was

Apostle Paul Palmieli, President
ofthe Church, welcomed everyone,
and relèrenced III Nephi, chapter 20,
in bis remarks. Brother Paul discusscd

a rninister ofThe Chur¡h oIJesus
Clirist in Mirnesota. llrother Randy
used llorrans 6'.9-71, Desd to sittAlìve through Christ, as his message.
Brother Randy inlormed us that he
could not wait to be baptized, and that
we must all do our best to keep Jesus
fìrst in our lives. We must nake Ilim
alive in our lives, because the Lord
wants to be in our lives. The Lord
is there to show us the way, and it is
our job to f'ollow Him and invite Llim
in. Brother Randy then referenced
Allna 34, and encouraged everyone
to "prây over evelythrng." IIe tlìen
related experiences of brothers and
sisters who performed tasks through
the power ofprayer they did nol think

lhu irttporlarrce ol' plcscrvirrg this

they were able to achievc.

land ofArnerica, and the irnpor-tance
of communion, God has a plan f'or
His children, and if we spend time
together âncl serve Jcsus Christ, we
will temaiu on this Promised ì.,ancl.
Il we don't, we will be swept away.

Brother Scott Griffith ofthe F'orest
I-lills, FloLida Ilranch, continued the
rnessagu by Ictting rrs know Christ is
alive in us today. He thanked evelyone for their liospitality, and rerninded

Bruthcl Anthony R icci. Rcgion
Plesidcnt, weicomcd everyone to
thc Conlcrcncc. and oflered opcning
remarks. The musical selection '7
Th¡rst," was then beautifully presented by Brol.hers Jason and Patrick
Monaghan, Scott Griffith, and Jim
Draskovich.

us that his lìrm fbundation in The
Church of Jesus Christ was developcd
ìn the Penn Mid-Atlantic Region.
Brotlìer Scott gave us examples of
how Christ is alive in us today. iIe
lelated an experience his grandfather',
Brother Lou Pietrangelo, had at work.
Through the powel ol'prayer, Brolher
Lou was able to fix a train that no
one else could fix, which tulned ouL
to be a rlinor problem. BroLher Scott

also mentioned that whìle Brother'
Tim Tarbuck, a pilot, was visiting
his branch, Brother Scott felt hc was
in ncctl of prayr-'r'. As lrc was bcing
anointed, a member saw a bolt of
lightning go down Brother Tirn's le ft
leg, which he now has lèeling in, and
with physical therapy, Brother Tim
may be able to fly again. Brothel
Scott concludcd his mcssagc using
l{omans 6:19, and exhorted everyone
to exeroise their faith, and stay away
fionl inic¡uity. The enemy of our soul
is after us, confuses us, and uses pride
to take us away frorn the Lord. We
rnust all try a little harder, and become
more righteous by attending n.rore
meetings, sayiug extra praycrs, ctc.

Brother Joe llenyola lrom the
Mount Laulel, New Jersey Branch
used thc activity of shopping as an

analogy to salvation. Women ledeem
points Îor malelial rewartls, but we
have a belter Redeemer who is âble to
gìve us spiritual rcr.r altls. bvcry timc
we serve the Lord or our fellow rnan,
we receive spiritr.ral points towards our
salvation. Brolher Joe used the story
in Luke, about the sinful woman who
washed Jesus'feet with her tears and
dried ther¡ with her hai¡ to show that
hct acts of lovc wcre lcdeemed lor a
spiritual reward, forgiveness, 13rother
Joe then had all the young people
stând up, and ensured evcryoue that
the Lord loves them. IIe thcn had
evelyone else stand up, and let the
youlg people know that we are the
people they can go to for guidance,
(Continued on Page B)
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Dead to

20r0

Sin-Alive in Christ

Continued from Pâge 7
tsr'other Paul Whilton from the

Plumblook, Michigan Branch, gave
his testinony. Not being born and
raised in the church, he rnet the church
at college througli Blother lshrnael
D'Amico's gmndson. Brother Paul
also related how he met his wife, Sister'

Arline, his subsequent rr.rarriage, and
brplism. Hc thcn ¡clatcd rn ex¡rcriencc whe¡c he was savcd fi-orn injLrry
in an accìdent, and failed to thank the
Lolrl. Thc ncxr dcy, the audible voice
of God told Brother Paul that I'le had
not been thariked f'or sparing him flon.r
injury. Brother Paul also spoke about
the love thal" exisls in the Church. Hc
had recently lost his granddaughter in
an accident, and at a conference, was

and nephcw, who were not conside¡ed
"viabìc" at birth, are now cclcblating
their second birthday. We have been
called to Christ, and mtsstba Dead to

our lives and how we all desire that
they too will bc part of the family of

sin-Alive lhrough Chrìst,

ËÌrother Larry also spoke abouL
how we should care f'or one another

.

The closing praycr was offered by
Brother Jim Draskovich fiom the Fotest
I-lills, Florida Branch.

We Are the

Family of God

The words of the chorus are:

Detroit

"Prayfor each oÍher

n August 27, 2010,

Branch #2 pJanned a
"Calnpout Style" rneeting to bring the

Apostle John Griffìth rerninded us
that children are a continuation ofour
faith, and that it is thc rcsponsibility of
parents to lcad thern in the right direction. Brother Paul Palmieri infonned

MBA Presidcnt, bcgan planning the
meeting, the thel¡e for the night,
"llte Are tlrc Futnily of God" was
clearly rnanifested by the Lord. This

When Sister Marge

theme was reinforced throughout the
evening.

Brother Jim Lamberl, MBA
Chaplain, opened the meeting. He
thankcd evelyone foÌ joining together
and setting aside time to reflect on
lhe great blessing that we have as the

famìly of God.

Brother Anthony Riccì provided
closing remarks using the fir'st chapter ofRevelation. Chlist is alive and

and blought him to the rcalization
of this lamily unit. He shared tliat
this love and farrily acceptance were

fol lederrptìon. As exarnples of

Lift

up your hrother
when he i,; down.
Come Íake my hand now.

lilc'll

ntl togcthcr
We are the Family of God."
s

ta

After Sistcr Rosannc sang this
beautiful song, the congregation joined
in and this became our anthem for the
evening.
As we had entered tlìe âuditorium, we were asked to pick a number
and then two random groups were
called up to testify about being part
of this great family. One by one they
expressed sincere gratitude to God for
IIis love and acceptance and for the
strength that they gain from the brothers and sisters.

Brother Lany Champine shared
several experiences where very clearly
the love of the saints aifectcd his lìfc

this, l3rother 'Iony rclated his mothcr''s
testimony^ antl the làct that his nieces

Love one another

l)'Arlico,

us.

came

Followìng Brothcr Larry, Sister
lìoseanne Champine was asked to sing
a song that she wrote n'ìany years ago
tttled " Ll/e Are the h-amily of God. "

By Si,ster Carolynn O " Connor

sulnlner to a close. An invitation went
out to the blanchcs ìn the area to come
and share in this event and the result
was a building filled with brothers,
sisters, children, and friends.

dorn to The Church ofJesus Christ, and
we rnust keep it pure until He returns.
Many people are concerned about
experiences, but this isn't necessary
since we have the true and unadulterated Gospel. The Lord is coming soon,
and we must be prepared since we have
been called for salvation. Christ has
always been ready, and is waiting for

and show love and support for those
who are slruggling. FIc spokc about
our commission as the family of God
to shale the Gospel with lhosc around
us.

embraced by Brother Bob BuIfngton, Sr., who let hitr know he was not
alone. Brother Paul concluded with
Mosiah 2'.20-27 , render praisc to God,
and serue Him with your whole soul.
Plaise God always.

us that the Lord has entrusted His King-

God.

clitical in developing liìs relatìonship
with God. IIe spoke about our natural
iãmilics antl thc rolc thrt thcy play in

Following the meeting the fcllowship continued as we eljoyed refrcshrrents and strengthened oul bonds one
with another
It was a wonderful time of rcflection and thanksgiving as we brought
tlìe sulrmer to a close,

C)ctober-

Monongahela Branch
80th Anniversary
By Sister lleather Nicklow

tors meeting and volunteered our
services to help the center ln September 1990, thc branch started working
at the Council of Thlee Rivers American Indian Centcr's annual Pow Wow.
The branch continues to run {.he food
stand every year as well as palticipaG
ing in valious other activitics. oùoying the fellowship and the friendships
made through our work togcthcr.

ln the confcrcncc ofJanuary
1948, the branch leportecl twenty

"Sacrifice"

I I fhat a blcsscd wccketrd of
VV I.",r'r"'rlh.un.e of our pasr.
an cxcitcnrcnl ol'today. and an anticipation ofour futurc. Thc weckend
was full of laughtcr, rejoicing, and
tears of our gratelulness to our Lord
Jesus Christ.

The celebration of God's goodness
started on Saturday wlien 140 b¡others, sisters and fi'iends who fbrmcrly
attended our branch gathcrcd for an
afternoon of remembering and lellowship. People liorn all ovel excitedly
listenecl as pasl experiences, testimonies, and activities were shared by

Brother Richard Scagliole, Sr lle
told of tlÌe experience ofthe broken oil
bottle that now rcsides ìn the drsplay
case in the back of the sanctuary.
During a Wcdnesday rright rnccting a
young girl with a tumor was anointed.
After lhe prayer Brother George
Johnson spoke of the power ofthe
resunection ofJesus Christ and how i1
is by that power that wc can be healed.
As he spoke the neck ofthe oil bottle
blew off, hitting the fìoor ir thc middlc
of the aisle before rolling underneath
the communion table. The young girl
was shortly healcd of her tumor.

In February of 1976, we had our
fìrst meeting with the Lidiau Couucil Board jn Piltsbulgh. ln April, we
atlended the Centcr's Board of Direc-

thlce eldels. The first Geneml Church
Conference was held in Monongahela
between 1900 and 1902 with several
being held after this time. They were
held in the brick building on Main and
Second Streets on the third floor.
ll¡other lìich also asked the
congregation, "Do You Remember
when..." while shlr'ts and tie s werc
worn to picnics? When bible school
was taught by Mabe I Bickerlon and
there were 85-100 people in attendance? Vy'hen food baskets wele
givcn at Chrislmas and 'lharksgiving? When the Voyagers sang lôr the
branch on Sundays?
To conclude the Saturday meet-

ing Sister Telri Nath presented a slide
show of many pictures ofthe past and
present. Many were touched looking
al thc blrck and white photos seeing
the dedication and sacrifice of those
who had given to the branch for many,
malìy years. They worked so hard for
future generations, US!

2010 I

be able to build a house unto God.
Through that prayer God blessed Israel
and Solomon that thc house would be

of Sacrifìce." Brother Justin
turned the prayer to thc congregation
that our responsibility is to be a living
sacrifice. Jesus Christ saw this day
and knew we needed Him, He knew
the concept of sacrifìce.
a "House

Brothcr Scott Grilfith continued stating thrt in Iove pcoplc givc.
"Many ofyou have given to me. You
may not realize it." His foundatiou
started in the branch and with fàmily
there was a place of security built; a
dream ofeternal life. Those sacrilìces
come back to you when trials come.
This is what keeps us goirìg. iL is that
foundation we come back to. "You
want sccurity, a home base, choose
the Lold." Those who made an effort,
they showed the love. We need to
nìake that extra eflort to show others
that love and make a sacrifice. Make
our home base sure and grounded in
the Lord,

Apostle Dick Christrnan continued
telliug an experience with the foundation of the building. When our brothels and sisters started out, they f'ound
that â palt of the foundation had a
mine under it. They didn'trely on the
l'ounclation thât was therc, they fixed
it so it would be solid, He vr'ent on to
preach that wc, as the people of God,
need to have a solid foundation. Here
the building and people have stood on
that solid rock, We thank God that we
have been a part of that solid rock.

Brother Justin Paxton opened
our Sunday service with a message
ofsacrifice. IIe told ofa memory
of one of our dear sisters, Sister Liz
Bright. Sister Liz would make boxes
ol'chocolates for all the kids in the
blanch. She saclificed some of hcr'
tine and money to take carc of all

of them. She showcd him fBrother
Justinl love. ln IIChronioles, Solomon
had a mighty prayer which illustlated
the sacrifices made lial lsrael would

Apostle John Griffìth went on to
testify how rnany lessons were taught
to him in this btanch. Growing up
he remcmbers two pffliculat sisters
who devotccl thcir lives to the church

klds. 'lhey made sacrifices
for him. He also told of a tirnc when
he was fifteen yeals old and it was
an MEIA night meeting, "My da<l got
and the

(Continued on Page 11)
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The Ministering
of Angels
By llrother Don Collisot¡,

Sr.

ear Brothers and Sistels and
Friends in the Lord,

I have a desire to share tlie word
ofthe Lo¡d and this beautif'ul revelation given to our lâte Blother Ken
Wright in the beginning ofhis relationsliip with the Lord.

Moroni 7:31
"And the

ffice of their ministry

I took IIìln at His word and asked
in earnest praycr to show ne iî
man leally was eteLnal. Was thele
really a soul or spiritual body? I cried
to Him in prâyer and asked lliln to
show me that these things were not
made up by men in their own conceit.
Many thoughts of this naturc wele
running through my mind, I told theln
all to the l,ord in player'. I said, "Dear
Lord show me that when I dic it isn't
thc end as many believe." I also asked
lhc Lord to givc mc a lìr e expelicncc,
as I didn't fecl I would have much
faith in a drearn. lt had to be something I knew was nol the product of
my own imagination.

llim

is to call men unlo repentãnce, (tnd

to ./ulfill and to do the work of the
covenãnls 0l the þ-dther, which he
halh made unto the children of men, to
prepare rhe way anong the children oJ
men, by decloring the u,ord of Christ
unlo the chosen vessel,s ofthe Lord,
îh(r/ lhey may bedr leslimony of hinl. "

Moroni 7:37
"Behold I scty unlo you, Nay; for il
n by faith thal rniracles are wrought;
and it i,s by faith that angels appear
and ninister unlo rnen; wherefore, if
these thing have ceased wo be unto the
children of men,.for il is because of
unltelief, and all is vain. "
The following is from Brother
Ken Wright's testilnony:

I had been reading III Nephi,
learning about the wonderful things
Jesus did on this col)tinent. As I read
I felt a love of Jesus growing in me,
It became lny greatest hope that these
things were true, I was told that'

God is the same today
us He was in tines pa.st.
That IIe actually
revealed thíngs to men
if they go to Him
in sincere prayer

This is thc experience God gave
to

n) e:

My wife and I had gone to bed.
She was sleeping soundly. I was just
lying herc thinking when suddenly I
felt lhe prescnce of someone in the
room. I saw a man dresscd in a white
gown with a white hood. As soon
as I saw hirn I arose on my elbows,
startled, but immecliately a feeling of
peace canìe upon me. I knew he was
here ìn answcr to my prayer. I was
to be shown something. FIe put a
finger up to his lìps and extended the
olher hand palm downwald toward my
sleeping wife. This he did as I was
rising on my elbows. I took this to
mean not to cry out or to disturb her.
He then motioned me to get up.
We walked through the brick wall
of the house, out to the edge ofthe
road, where the Angel stopped. FIe
motioued me to stand in thc middle

ol-the road looking around rcalizing I was out of my body yet fully
conscious ofwhere I was, and what
was happening I could see nry neighbols houses, my ow:r house, and thc
Angel standing at the edge of lhc road.
I looked down at mysclf and noticed
lhat I was dressed in a white gown just
Iike the Angel.

How wondelfuM now knew
that rny physical body was only a pârt
of me and that I was still me even
without it. As I stood on the road I
noticed a car was coming towards rle.
Thc rain was falÌing quite heavily, and
as thc câr got closer, I oould heal the
tires singing on the pavement. Closer
still. I could see the windshicld wipers.
even hear them working, and saw a
man's face behind the windshield. Ll
the lìext second the car had passed
through me. What a realization that
a moving mass of tin and steel could
have no eflect on me.

I started looking toward my
window feeling that this was wonderful, but, neverlhcless, bcing rather
anxious lo get back to my body. The
Angel seerned to be able to discern
my thoughts, for when he saw rle
looking toward my bedloom window,
he lnotioned to me to go back in. I
seemed to glide back across the lawn,
through the brick wall, and there was
my body in bed, asleep. I simply laid

down in it remembering nothing until I
awoke in the morning.
When I awoke it all came back
irnmedrately to my mind and looking out the wrndow I noticed all the
puddles I had seen fonning a few short
hours ago as I slootl in lhe heavy rain

with the Angel. I told my wife that
although I didn't want to die and leave
hel and the children, I felt that it was
no longer anything to fear. Tlie Lord
surely answered my prayer,

showing me plainly
that death
is nof the end.
Brother Ken Wright went on to
request ltis baptism, aftei'some years
he was then callcd to the office of a
teacher, and in tìme an elder I-Ie was
the Presiding Elder in the Windsor

Brauch when Co<l calÌcd hirn homc in
May of 1993.

Octoher 2010
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will always renain therc

Contjnued from Page 4

Christ had that pcrfcct sacrilìce. This
is our day in time and we alc so lhank-

'l'he Church was directed through
the gift of tongues and interpretation 10
go to the native people of America with

fuÌ it has lasted lor us today!

thc following rnessage f'r'om the l,ord

we have come, come back to thc roots
of our l'oundation. Thc loLrndation
was laid with gleat sâcrifice and this
is to be a house of sacrifices. It's not
the actual st¡ucture of thc building but
the spirit, the people contained within
the walls that allows thc glory of God
to enter âs it did whcn the Temple ol
Solomon was consecrated. At that
moment, the word of fhe Lord was
given,

.

Tell them that,Iesus Christ
died to save |hetn.

. 'lell

tetn they are the

seed ofAbraham.

.
I he

TÞll them whar
ì

I did for

r.fo refa t he rs w h e n t hey

werz carriecl away czprive inlo
Babylon and how I brought
lhem again into their own land

.

Tcll thatn rhnt I will ugain
gather lllem lo their own lands
Jitr I, the Lord have spoken it.
We

:

Brotlier Brian Grifîth continued;

"Behold

Monongahela Branch 8Oth
Anniversary
Continued from Page I

a sure.f'oundation:
he that believeth shall
not make haste. "
Brother Rich Scaglione, Sr,
con-cluded the Sunday rnceting,"The
foundation has been laid. Build your
house on it.

It was hard to get up and move
folward, but I did." Brother John
thcn we t on to say it wasn't until hc
was nineteen at an MBA choil that
the spirit fell upon hin.r to bc baptized
but it was all because the foundation

was laid. We bring honor to God by
being hcre fin chulch]. Heweuton
to say, âs wc look back at our dreams,
some were lulfìlled, some were not
but therc is a l'oundation thal. cxist and

you're not alone.
that thele's a purposc.
that you have growu.

Fron each and every trial
To each and evcry teal,
A realizaLion that God has
always been there-Now tcacìres you not to fear,

Anything can happen;
Convince youl mind first.
Not everything will get be tter.
Most times afterwards is the
worst.

Ilowever, if you love Him
Then open up your heart.
Announce it to tho worldStand up for your beliefs.

Bclieve FIe died for you.
I]elieve it was for fiee.

Bclicvc ìTc'll never lcave youl{ather hold your hand along
the way.

your chest?

recognize the many sacrifices that were
made for us to keep the gospel pure,
let's move the church forward. lt's up
Lo us

May the Lord give
you strength to
move it .forward
and do the worlc!

Ile will fìnd you.

Remember thâl pounding within

While we are proud of our past and

to others.

that

Believe you'll never be the same

us to move up!
God has chosetx us
and put that spirit
within our hearts. "

to help oul children. The Lold
wanls us to be cledicâted to btinging

Believe
Bclìeve
tselieve
Believe

Belicve it takes just a moment.

It s time.for all of

up in the middle of tlìe meeting and
he never got up during meetings. He
came Lo the back whele I was and he
tapped me on l-he shoulder and said,

'iÍ is rime.for you
to move forward.'

I lay in Zion

Jor a foundation a,stone,
a îried stone,
q precious corner stone,

will continue to see the natural

fruit grow and thrive if we will continuc to labor with all our mìght and obey
the Lord in all things.

Believe

because Jesus

it

Ilelnember those tears streaming
down your cheeks?
Remcmber why you answered?
Remenìber that

joyful day?

I)id you easily let go?
Or did it all jLrst slip away?
llelieve that lle found you.
Believe you'rc not alone.
Belicve that there's â prupose.
Believe that you have grown.
.I. J. J. .t. .L .L
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The Children's

Corner

a few hundred were

Continued from Page
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night, filled with hatred they staggered
to their feet and fought again. Their

left. Night after

the ground ln
King corianrumr and his house- :1^',î]y::it::1:lon
rrord we,.e ri,rious and r,ied ro
prophct Ethcr. But Ethel gol. awav
..
was sunoundcd by the
g discovc'ed.he
and hid r' a cave while 1.," *ut"hli
words calne true. He was
c*':
qea:l
the terrible wars an¿ uattles uetw-ein;l
lhc lasl oi hls pcoplc
King ('oriantumr and cncmy afleÌ
cncrny. Thc wars wc¡c so fierce thal
CotiantLlmr was a witness of God's
cntire färlilies wcre murdered by
on u n"*
them. Evcryone joined inro one sroup li:T'::Ì -l1,T|,l:1lo
werc also
or anorher. people robbetì .u"l,
f:.f|:,?lilf:la.wfio
roranyrrringrheywanted.
i'"""itlïi,i'::"tff1'il:j,::lå,t;t;d
""'-...'' was safc. No one servcd Cod cxccot ':''story on a laree stone
the plophet Ether, Months and yciai
:||l :,"titl"oìris A great nation
passed; rhere wâs .o -r"t.r
kiiline lottll'::tÌtt
12) r'le i' their
forgot cod' Ict19
thc.dcvil
"uil
rhar there wcr.c dead bodies l"ft b;;i;i
hearls¿rrd wipcd thcmselves offthe
and a tcrrible srnell of cleath in th;;;.
their killing and
Ar one poinr, oft", h. *u. *oundii in
,3:t îf '* :'l1l lith peace and blessll"j'tÍ
banle, King coriantu.,
:1
until thev
the message God had sent him
lT:
T1ïd:"dt
:f],t:rs
turncd away from God's teachirig
Ether tsut by then, everyone liveá
in lcar antl hatc. No onc wouJtl givc
awav from
up revcngc ftrr the tove of Go<t. 't h-c
,Y:
:tiu.::-*-turn
laws
wc
must
let the
God's
never
^
devil had control ol their liv"r. n'å""
o:lllolt-t
bad sides that want
huge bante, over two rnllion
Î:1,,":r
tllngs we musl love
on King corianturm's side died. il-t
f"î,:'.Ï::lfi.:tt
rtþ
another so that God will
rhe peopre in the ron,l
on" ,iàl
ii!
:i:
guide us to the
"hur"
or anothe¡ and gathercd into two
5::t,l-'19
]:.:1
:-and
"
lasl days ol our llvcs'
armics lor a Ênal fight.

kiri;;" lìi:li;'jniii"5,::å;:TiT:'##:ii

u",l""i

Noon"

."m..b".-rii

lltl ll:*

rroi

peoiË
of
"'
hile

With love,
Your fiiend,

Day afler day the people fought
and

killed. King Coriantumr's fàmily

Sister Jan

and followers all died fighting. Only
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Il'ise Stewørdship
"Give [financially], and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken
logether, and running ove4 shall men give into your bosom. Fr.¡r with the same measure
that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you again" (Luke 6:38).
rT'1hc trulh about the promises

I.

ofCod is that they are eondi-

tional and are many times preoeded by
the word "i1'. Jesus said, if we "give"
then "it shall be given unto you" in
"running ove¡" abundance. He also
reveals that with whatever' "measure"
we use to give, it will be given back
to us with thc same nrcasule: givìng

with a teaspoon measule will yield
back financial blessings in teaspoon
measures and if giving is in a shovel
lreasure, then we shall receive back
in shovel measures. We will iet yôu
decide which is preferable.

At the recent General Church
Conference, the ministry voted unanimously to support the practice of
"freewill tithing". What is "fieewill
tithing"? The Church ofJesus Christ
has always been an organization that
believes that all giving cannot be
forced and is based upon individual

"freewill". Tithing is the scriptural
praclice of giving ten pcrccnt ol'your
yearly increase to God. Moses was
given God's Law conmanding Isracl
to "tithe all the increa,se" (Deuter-

onomy 14:22,23) and Abraham gave
tithes to Melchizedek (Genesis l4: l820) before the Law. Ëven Jesus,
while visiling the remnant ofJoseph
in the Anìelicas after His resunection,
quoted Malachi 3:8-l I whe¡e he said,

rcbuke [scold, preventJ Íhe devourer"
for us and that all our natural efforts
shall not be destroyed. We f'ollow
God's comrnands because ofobcdience, but what an assurance we have
that with the obedience comes gleat
results, that "No weapon fhat is
.formed against lhee shall prosper. . . "
(IlI Nephi 22:17 and Isaiah 54: 1 7)

"Ilill a ntan rob God? Yet ye hflve
robbed me But ye,say: llherein have
we robbed thee? In tithes únd oferings. Ye are cur,sed u,ith a curse, for
Recent generations havc struggled
ye have robbed me, even this whole
with giving to the Lord. Many have
nation. Bring ye all the tithes into the
set their sights on a highel standard of
storehouse, that lherc may be meaî in
living bonowing their way to larger
my house; and prove ne now herehomes and newe¡ cars leaving little
wirh, sctith the Lord of Hosts, if I will
remainirig. This approach put our
nol open you the wÌndow.s of heaven,
mate¡ial wants above God's spiritual
and pour you out a [t'ìnancialJ blessing
teaching and wisdom.
that there shall not be roorn enough
lo recetue it. And I ytíll rehuke the
A good qucstion to ask at this
devourer for your sakes, and he shall
point is, "whose house is the house
nol destroy lhelruits ofyour groutttl;
you live in?" or "whose car is the car
neither shall yottr vine cast her fruít
you drive?" or "whosc money is in
belore the litne in the fields, sa¡th the
youl pocket?" Many of you might
Lord of Hosts" (lII Nephi 24:8-ll).
be saying'îiine", but in reality, your
house is not your house. your car is
God challenges us to "prove [test]
not your car and youl rnoney is not
Him" and see if llis words are true,
(Continued on Page 2)
that if we titlìe [give l0%], Hc "will
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Cont¡nued from Page

1

youl money. hi làct, all that you possess is not yours.

Paul says, ". . .lcnow ye not lhat
your body is the temple of the floly
Ghost which is in you, which ye have
rsJ God, and ye ue not your own? For
ye are bought wÌth ¿t price; therefore
glorify God in your body, and in your

spirit, w,hich are God's" (l Corinthians 6:19,20).

The Apostle Paul was inspired
by the Spirit to declare that we were
pulehasc.ì with a "¡rricu". and thc price
was tlie blood of Christ and tlìat our'
spirit fsoull and body bclong to God.
ln fact, ¿Ìll things belong to God and
we are just His stewards.

Many of us have appat'ently been
looking at this whole rnatter completely wrong, believing that all possessions in our care belong to us, so
we hâve spent "our" money for what
we wanted and the results have madc
it difficult, perhaps some resentment
when we should give "our" money to

God. But the overwhelming tluth

is

that evetything we possess belongs to

Him.
" l-or by hitn [Jesus] werc all
thìngs created, tl1ql are in heaven, and
thãl ot'e in earth, visible and invisíble,
wlt,'tlter they bc thron.'s, or don¡tt¡ons,
or principalilies, or powers: øll lhings

were createl by hìm, and for hin;
And he i,s beforc all thittgs, and by him
all things consisL And he is the head
of the body, the church; who is the
beginning, the.[ìrstborn from the dead;
thal in aÌl things he ntight have the
preeminence " (Colossians 1 : l6-I 8).
The Apostle Paul was again
inspired to say tbat "all thing,s were
crc,ted by hinr [Jc.su:] andJòr hint

Ifit

all belongs to I-lim,
then why do wc spend it all on our-

l.lesusJ."

selves first and givc God the leltovers?
Vy'e should be convicted ol this truth
ârd "thc truth will make us free" and
changc what we do, Ifitall belongs to

God, then we should be tnore careiul
about spending "l{is" tnouey and not
waste it on our desires. We shouÌd
give God His part of the lnoney fìrst
and then use the rcst on ourselves
while prayerfully looking to God to
use it wisely. We have been looking at
the money we possess as ours and then

struggle to givc God 10%, In reality,
all the money we possess bclôngs to
God and FIe is willing to lct us keep
90%.
The Lord sard, "And il ,thall come

íf thou shalt hearken dìlìgetrtly unlo the voíce of the Lord thy God,
to observe entl to do øll his cottunarulmenls which I cotnmand lhee this doy,
Íhflt lhe Lor¿ thy Gotl will set thee on
high nhove all natìons of the earlh. . .
The Lord shtll tonnrund lhc blessing
upon thee in thy storchouse.s, and in
all thal lhou settest lhine hand
Llnto. . ." (DouteÍonorny 28:1,8).
to pas.s,

Many har c spcnt much ol their
lives, diligently seeking ways to fullìll
their dreams of making their fortune,
when all we really need to do is obey
God's conrmands ancl He will "comrnand the blessing upon lhee in
,stoteltouse. "

llly

With the latter days upon us and
little time remaining, the Lord is
bringing many around the world to
the Restored Gospel and the financial
needs exceed cuuent donations, Why
is there such a struggle? Are we just
rcaping what we have sown?
The Apostle Paül \\role, "Be not
deceived; God is not noclrcd; for
whltsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap" (Galatians 6:7).

Wherc do we start? The r¡in-

istly needs to teach it, especially to
thc young who iftlained. ". . . in

the way he should go. . . he will not
deparl fntm ll" (Prover-bs 22:6) and

then have cvery metnber begin with a
commitlnent to God and stafi a Iìxed
percent with an eventual 10%o goal.
We challenge every member of
Christ's Church to follow God's Word
and believe that the result will be God
always rneeting our needs and at the
same time, provide through us, all the
funds necessary to do wltat Jesus said,

"AII pow,'r i.t gircn unto ntc itt
heaven and in eartlt. Go ye lhereþre,
and leach all nations, bapr¡zing then
in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching
them ro observe all Íhtngs whalsoevet
I hate cotnmanded you; and, Io, I arn
with you alway, even unto the end oJ'

thc

world

lMatthcw 28:18-20).

Prepare in
Righteousness The Righteous Need
Not Fear
By Brother

Art Gehly,

Jr:

"We believe in the îulfillment and
ultimate establishment of the Kingdom of God on the earth while men
are still in the flesh. We refer to this
time as the Peaceful Reign. , ." (F'ailh
& Doctrine, Atticle 23)
"We believe that the lullness of
the Gospel shall soon be takcn from
the Gcntiles because oftheir inìquity;
and thcy

will

be punishcd lor their

disobedience." (Faith & Doctrine,

Alticle

19)

"For the time soon cometh that
the fullness of the wraÍh of GotÌ ,shall
be poured oul upon all the childrcn
of rnen; for he will not suller lhal the
wicked shall destroy lhe righteous,
Ilhereforz, he will preserve the righ'
(Continued on Page 3)
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Prepare in Righteousness

bitter! Woe unto lhem thaî qre wise in
their own eyes, and prudenl ¡n lheir

Continued from Page 2

own

leou,s b1, þi5 psyt¿t'. . .Ilhereforc, the
righteous tteed not fear; for thus saith
lhe propltet, they shall be saved. . . "

(I Nephi 22:16,17).
"Behold, my brethren, I sãy unto
you, lhat lhese things mu,rt shortly
come; yea, even blood, cmdfire, and
vapor ofsmoke musÍ conle; and it must
need,s be upon the face of this earth;
and it comelh unto men according to
the fesh iJ it so be that lhey will harden îheir hearts

ogairrl

of

the Holy One

Lsrael. þ'or behold, the righteous,shall
not perish.. , " (I Nephi 22:18"19).

sigltt!"

(Isaiah 5:20,21).

Is our countty at the point of being
"ripe" in iniquity? "Ilo unto thent

tltat îurn aside the just þr a thing of
nattghl and rcvile egainst thül which it
good, and sq¡ that ís ofno worth! For
lhe day shall come thal tlrc Lord God
will speedily visit the inhabilanÍs of
lhe earlh; and in lhat day thaÍ lhey are
fully ripe in iniquity they shall perish"
(Il Nephi 2tl:16).

He will visit the inhabitants olthe
earth with His wrath because of nan's

þ r'others anci sistcrs. I counL jt
l)a privilege to havc receivetl

What we do know is tliis: The
righteous need not feâr, nor shall
they perishl What a blessing to know
that if destruction is to come in our
lifetime, we need not fear as long as
we âre truly righteous.

the Ilestored Gospel and to have come
to such great knowledge through The

Church ofJesus Christ. Who else on
this earth are able to "rightly 'divide'
the word oftruth" and know that
Christ will nôt come for His Bride [the
Church] until the words of Isaiah are
fulfìlled?

"And it shall cotne to pass in the
la,st days, Ihat the nountain of the
Lordk house shall be estohlished in
the top r.tf the mottntains, and shall be
exalted above the hills; and all nations
shallfow unto it. And tnarry people
shall go and say, Come ye, and let us
go up lo the moutltain of the Lord, to
lhe house of the God ofJacob; and he
wíll leach us of his ways, and we will
v'alk in his parhs.. . (lsaiah 2:2,3.¡.
Whcn wc look upon our society
today, sin abounds. We have reached
point where the p¡ophet Isaiah dealares: "Woe unlo Íhem that call evil
good, and good evil; that put dark-

þr

iniquity,

What a blessing to know that
ifdestruction does not come in our
lifetime, we have the privilcge and
responsibility to teach our children and
our grandchild¡en that destruction will
come one day, unless the world repents and accepts Jesus Christ as Lord
and Savìour However, your childrcn
and grandchildren need not fear as
long as they are righteous in the eyes
of the Lord.
So what rnust wc do? Preparc in
righteousness! Prepare our heaús, oul'
minds, and our souls in righteousness!
Cleanse ourselves of all unrighteor.rsness.

a

light, and light for darkne,ss;
lhal put bilter for ,sweet, and sweet.fòr
ness

Jesus Christ taught "That ex-

your righteousness shall erceed
lhe righteousness of the scribes and
Pharisees, ye shall in no cqse enter
cept

into the kingdom of heattet
Therefore, I ask, are the wicked
on this land about to be swept off.)
Ale they "fully ripe in iniquity"? No
lnan knows the plan of God or when

"And the righteous need not .fear,
they
are those who,shall not be
.for
(lNephi 22:22).
confounded. .

."

isaiah are being firlfilled where evil is
being labeled good. So vr'e must âsk
ourselves, are we appalled by what we
wihress daily that is coutrary to God
and His goodness? Flave we reached
â level ol'r ighteousness that we cal)not
"look upon sin 'except' with abhorlence"? How careful are we to avoid
even the very âppcarance of sin?

We all know tha¡ this is ''casicr
said tlian done". The society in which
we live is being dragged into the
depths of hell by that awful enemy of
the souls of mankind. 'fhe words ol

"

And He

continues with a descriplion of their
hearts. "Even so ye also outwardly
o¡4tear righteous unlo men, buî wfth¡n
ye arefull of lrypocrisy and iniquity"
(Matthew 5:20 and 23:28).
Brothers and sisters, in all likelihood, only you and God know if
there is any hypocrisy or iniquity in
your lifè. Only He can look within
and knÕw your true heart and mind.
We, as the Saints of the Most l{igh
God, those who have rnade that holy
covcnant to serve Him every day,
must exarnine ourselves and ask God
lo help us cleanse all unrighteousness
fi'om our hcarts aud minds.
Each of us must prepare ourselves
in righteousness-prepare ourselves
fol a day of destruction of the wicked;
an event lhat may or rnay nol comc in
our lifetime. lf we do see that day, we
will not fear, If we don't see that day,
we will surely stand belore the judglient bar of God-let us not fear that
day either, for the righteous will hcar
"Well done, tlìou good and faiftful

servant."
May we exarnine every aspect of
our individual lives, every moment
of every day, and ask God to help us
reach that "higher spiritual mind"
whc¡e the enemy to ou¡ soul has no
influencc. May God bless us all as we
endeavo¡ to become clean and salìcti1ìed before the

Lold.
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"Then Peler opened his mouth, and saicl, Of a lrulh I perceive ¡hat God is no re,specler of
persons; lJut in every no.tion he Íhatfeareth hím, and wt¡rketh righteousnes.s, is atcepled
with him" (Acts l0:34,3 5).
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hc story of Thanksgiving is not onJy a story of givrng thanks, but it is a stoly of inolusion. lf histoly is corrcct. it was a time when the Pilglims AND the Native Americans
met together fol a huge feast to thank God for the bountil'ul harvest they had leceived. The
Pilgrirns INCLUDED the Nalive Americans in their celebration. ln the scripture above,
we are taught that God is not a respecter ofpersons. Thìs means tlìal. anyone who seeks to
serve God in truth and righteousness is INCLUDED in the lanily of God. It doesn't lnatter
iflhey areJew ol Genlile, black or white, Spanish speaking or Eriglish speaking. It doesn't
matter if they are rich or poor, male or female, young ol old, large or small. The scripture
teâches us that out of one blood, God made all the nations of the earth.

f
I

Unfortuuately, the wolld alound us is a wor'1d oIEXCLUSION. Simply put, people organize
therlselves into groups, businesses, clubs, and even churches with people who are sinilar'
to them. This is how pride gcts rootcd, Then, conflìct cmpts between these groups, as we
have seen throughout time and throughoul the wolld today. Onc group feels they are better
than anothel group, and would never tliink of associating with each other.
Fortunalely, Jesus has shown us a better way. He has slìown us that eveu the sniallest, fi'ailest, most unassuming person can do exlraordìnary things fol Flirn. Hc has showered His
gifts upon His people with no particular prelerence. If we look at God's people throughout
the world, we see tlìat every race, ethnic group, gender, and age is lepresented, If there
are "groups" who have not accepted the Lord, ìt has nothing to do with their skin color, or
language, or level ofprosperity. Ifpeople do not accept the Lord, it is because they don't
want to.
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In the Book of Mormon, there was a tir¡e when the Zoramite people became very prideful,
and began to EXCLUI)E themselves from the poor who had built their sanctuâry, The poor
were not allowed in to worship with them. They felt they were prosperous, and the poor
werc not prosperous, because the favor of God was upon them and nol the poor.
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"Now when Alma saw this his heart was grieved; for he saw lhat lhey were a wicked and
perverse people; yea, he saw that lheir hearÍs were set upon gold, and upon silver, ond
upon all manner offine goods " (A\na 31:24).
a

SOUTIItrAS'I'

Alma, seeing how prideful the Zoramites had become, was sickened. He lâter went to the
poor to preach the truth of the Gospel to them, and had much success. This is a perfect
exarnple ofhow we cânnotjudge the righteousness ofa person by the prosperity they have
achieved, nor can wejudge the righteousness ofa person by any othcr means. The homeless person on the street corner, and the top executive of a company, both has the same
opportunity to beconre a son or daughter ofJesus Christ. The Lord doesn't care about our
circumstances or our background; He only carcs about the sincerity of our heart.
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ln the Church today, we have to examine our thoughts and actions. Are we INCLUSIVE
ofothers, or do we shy away from people who are differenl than we are? Do we show the
oflove and attention I"o anyone who walks tblough the doors ofour branches or
missions? Do we feel Lhere arc certain people who are more importânt to God than othcrs?
'lhese thoughts can be very destructive to not only us, but to the Church. This Thanksgiving, let's remernbel the lesson of the Pilgrims and American Indians, Let us ¡emember
that God is no respecter- ofpersons. Let us see othels rvith our liearts and not our eyes. Let
us INCLUDE anyone who will come and pârtâke of the bountiful spiritual fèast God has
prepared for cvery one of us,
same levcl
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The angel told him to take the
meat and bread and lay it on a large
rock that was there. Then he told him
to pour out the broth also. Gideon did

The

Children's

so.

Tlie angel touched the gifts with

Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

Gideon Asks God

For His First Sign
(Judges Chapter 6)

T)"at

Bovs and Girls,

I{ave you ever had to make a huge
decision and were afraid you were
choosing the wrong way? Did you
ever think that our God, the Creator
who loves you, could help you? Have
you ever had a chance to stand up for
God when othcrs hatcd you for it?

ofvalor [bravely]. The Lord is witli
you!"
Gideon answered, " If the Lord
is with us, then why are so many bad
things happcning? Where are thc tnitacles I'Ie showed us when He brought
us out of slavery in Egypt ând led us
hcre? Why does Hc lct thc Midianites
hult and kill us?"
The stranger, who was actually an
angel sent tom God, said to Gìdeon,
"Go in the slÌength that you have and
you will save lsrael out of the hands of
the Midianites. llave I not sent you?"

Back in the old days ofthe Bible,
the people of lsrael had starled to
forget about God. They malried unbelievers and started tô f'ollow other su-

perstitious and mean religions. They
prayed to statucs fôr answers and even
let the priests ofBaal kill and sacrifice
their precious babies. God was not
pìeased. He quit helping them and
protceting thcm. Soon. thcjr enemics,
called thc Midianites, began attacking
and robbing thcir country all the tirne.

But not everyone had forgotten

God. A young man named Gideon
wrs working in his lìelds. The grain
was ripe so he was hiding fion tlie
Midianites it to thlcsh it lpull it off the
stalkl and stÕre it to rnake bread. If
they câuglit him, they would steal the
grain. A stranger appeared to liirn and
greeted hilÌ. "Hello, you mighty man

Gideon answered back, "How
will I save ls¡ael? My family is the
weakest ofthe tribes ofIsrael, and I
am thc lrost uniûrportant one ofall of

them!"
The angel answeted, "Surely I

will

be with you and you will slnite lattack
and killl all the Midianites like they
wete one man,"

Gideon begged the angel, "Please
if I have found favor ìn your eyes,
show me a sign, and clon't leave until I

return with

a

pleselìt fol you."

The angel agreed to wait and
Gideon hurriecl off to prepare food.
Gidcon killed a small goat, baked
a loafofbread, brought broth and
rushed back.

the end ofhis walking staffand a fire
rose out of the rock and consur¡ed
it all. Then he disappeared. When
Gideon looked up, he finally realized
the strangel was an angel vrsiting hiur.
He cried out to God, "Alasl fOh noll I
have seen an angel of the Lord face to
facc!" He was so afiaid.

But then he heard the voice
the Lord answcring

of

him. "Peace be

unto you. Fear not. You will not die!"
Gideon took rocks and built an altar
to the Lord God on that holy spot. I-Ie
was amazed at what had happened.
Later that night, the Lord spoke to
hirn again. "Take your father's young
bull and go to the altar of Baal that
your fathel has. Throw down that altar
and cut down the grove of trees that
surround it. Build an altal unto the
Lord thy God on the top of this place
and ofièr a burnt sacrifice with the
wood tlìat you have cut down."
Gideon knew that the people in the
city and in his lamily would bc lurious
with him if he stood up âgâinst their
god Baal. So he went in thc middle
of the night with ten servânts and tore
down the altar f'or the ugly statue Baal.
He built a new altar on top for God.
Then he offered the bull on the ncw
altar with prayers to tbe one and true
living God.
The next morning an angry crowd
gathered and thleaten to kill Gideon.
He asked theli, "Why do you stand up

for this idol?" lIe told thern, "IfBaal
is such a powerful God, let him come
and fight for himselfì" Ofcourse,
(Continued on Page 12)
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o'God is the Same,

Yesterday, Today
and Forevertt
(Mormon 9:9)
By Sister Cindy ))right

rTrl)e sistcrs of thc ( ìcncrai
I Ladics'Uplil-t ( ircle arrivcd,
one by one, at the Hilton Ga¡den lnn
in Nashville, Tetinessee, with anticipaljon to sce thc joy on each of our
faces. We were gathering fol the Gen-

eral Ladies' Uplift Circle Fellowship
Weekend, held fron Aplil 28 through

May 2,2010.
Our theme for the weekend was,
"God is the Same Yesterday, Tbday
onJ Forcver". Wc wcle in anticipation ofreceiving the blessings and
what was to come through the workshops and fellowship,
The Penn Mid-Atlantic sistels

welcomed everyone with a tote bag

filled with souvenirs that had the
Ladies' Circle emblem on them along
with a goodic bag of candy ancl gurn.
Wedncsday rright was spenr in
fellowship with each other in the cale
and enjoying seeing who was there,
sharing memories with one another
and making new memories.

Thursday r.norning, our fìrst morning, we were so eagel to start our day
of fellowship and sightseeing. After
breakfast, we were blessed with our
first devotions given by Sister Lisa
Charnpine, 'lhe Lord blessed our
siste¡ with the word "peculiar" Sister
Lisa fclund thc wold "peculiar" people

seven tiures in the Bible and taught us
in Hcbrew "peculiar" means a treasure, special, distinot from all things, a
jewel, God's private propelty. This is
how we sta¡ tcd our day. kntlwing wc
are God's private ploperly. We beloug

to Hìm. What a wây to start our day.
Our mìssion was to choose to accept it
and elnblace the peculiârity and let the
light of Christ shine through.

Aftel oul devotiôns most of the
group wcnt to thc Bclntonr Ma¡lsiun
fol l.ea, finger sandwiches and heard
sorne of the history ofTennessee.
The group had a wondelful time and
then were able to go sightseeing aud
shopping. We had a list of things to
do, places to see and shop, which was
very helplul for us,
Thurstlay nighr we had our orientation alld a presentation was givcn
by the Penn Mid-Atlantic Circle. Our
siste¡s tlitl a wonderluljob making
us leel welcome. They sang a song
whiclr was lo the tune of "Mll You
Go?" t:ut they usetl the words "Tennessee, I will go." Then all ofa suddcrr Sistel Jo Ann Nichl carnc running
in saying "l'm ready to go." Alol)g
with Sister Jo Ann being dressed up,
our other sisters from the Penn MidAtlantic Circle we¡e dressed ivith
different hats to fit the skit they put
on. 'lhis was a night to remember. We
ended the night with looking forward
to what tomol.Iow would bling.

Friday urorning after breakfast and
devotions, our workshops began. The
organization was phenomenal. We
each hacl a symbol on the back of our
name tags. We were either a cupcake,

crown, or a music note. Our workshops were held on Friday and Saturday mornings and afl.emoons.
The workshop topics were '?zrn ning the Race", given by Sister Mitzi
Calabl.o and Sistel Alicia Draskovich.
Oul sisLers gave a gleat example of
running a race by asking voluntcers 1o

colle and delnolìstfate

a

race. There

weÌe two groups of two sistels. ODe
group had weights on theln and the
other llad no wcights. 'fhe ¡ace was
a relay race so the sisters

with the

weights had to pass the weightcd book
bag over. Ofcoulse, the sisters with
no weights on wol'ì thc r'âce. Hôw
does our spiritual race differ f¡om
othel races? In olher races, only one is
clowled thc winner. but in our spiritual race many win the plize. ln other'
races, it ìs the feet that run, but in the
spìritual race it is tlìe heârt that runs,
So

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Gel molivated
Get pre¡tarcd

pri.orilies
going
Get
Run t,'ilh certaínty
Run wíth elfort
Sel .your

Run wiÍh focus
Run with

joy

"The Virtue of Consis tency" was
facilitated by Sister Doreen Dino and
Sister Bonnie Metzler, with the help of
Sister Susan Moraco, who was unable
to attend.
We had an ice breaker which

brought us together fìnding a list of
things that lìL another sister in our
group. Orrr sistcls. through thc inspiration ofGod and technology, came
together with a wondelful lesson on
beirig steadfast, fixed in pulpose, lìrm
and not easily moved. The second was
being firm, We learned how trials and
challenges of evetyday life can prevent us fiÒm being consistent in our
service to God, We sang, "The Sea
So Great Lord, My Boat So Small".
The l-ord knows these things, but we
must rely on Him for our stlength. We
learned how to obtâin the virtue of
consìstency through staying the course

(I'fhessalonians), studying God's
Wortl (ll Tiurothy 2:15) and keeping
His conrnrandlnents.
(Continued on Page 8)
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"Working on lhe Cn¡wn " was
presented by Sister Dottie lìenyola,
Sister Debbie McDonnell, and Sister
Piernia DlFalco. Our sisters shared
scripture wìth us f'ound in (James 1:2,
ll Timothy 4:8, Philippians 4: I , and
Ephesians 2:8). Wc werc then asked
what docs it take to earn a crown?
Several expei'ienccs were shared of
the âttributes we need in ordel to earn
a crown. We need to fully trust the
Lord, God looks at or.rr hearts. The
Lord is our supelvisor''*'[1e gives us
our performance review. I-le knows
what we ârc capable of ancl FIe guides
us through dlearns, visions, and He
speaks to us. The Lord rnight ask us
to work outside our cornf'ort zone. We
need to step out on faith. Endurancc is
not an optiÖn, it's a must. We have to
have a positive attitude toward change.

lfyou can't visualize yourself after
the change then you'll never be able

to
make that change. We must visualize
what God wants of us so we can be of
use to l-Iirn and receive tl'ìat crowl.

"htspiring Olhers To Serve" was
led by Sistel Karen Progar and Sister
Lisa Charnpine. (ìod is constantly
abiding (Psalms 125:l -5).
In our workshop, we were asked
to

wlite down three narnes of indi-

viduals who we¡e an inspiration to
us. They did not have to be from
our Ladies'Circle. The sisters then

plovided an acronym with the letters
in "INSPIRE".
During our workshop, Sistel Lisa
Champine shared with us a saying that
her blanch has adopted,

"A church alíve
is worth the drive. "
Lct us bc alivc in oul circlcs. giving all honor and glory to God.

Saturday morning we all gathered
bright and early to get our day stalted.
It was a little difficult getting up wilh
the weather being so gloomy, but we
were safe inside rvith a roofover our
heads, good 1òod plepaled for us and
sweet fellowship with each other that
our blessings outweighed the weather,
Wc began to see the storrì1 they wele
calling for and we were thankful we
had several days priol of beautiful
wcather.

God is so good to us
all the time. We can never
thank Him enough for
all the blessings
He pours out on us.
Our devotions on Saturday morning were given by Sister Cathy Mulla.
Our sister shared with us her great desire to go to the place called the Upper

lìoom at a chapel near the hotel. The
chapel had a garden behind it where
thele was a replica ofthe well where
the woman met Jesus. The woman
was first surprised that a Jew would
even speak to her becausc she was a
Samaritan. Our sister sharcd scriptures, John ll:l-6, 32, 35, 40-42. We
nced to put all oul faith and trust in the
Lord and know trials will oome, but
wc nced lo remcmbcr antl recognizc
the Lord for who He is and give Him
the honor and glory
We fìnished our workshops on Sa!
urday. We had several hours after our
workshops for more fellowship. Many
of us stayed inside as shopping was
not an option due to the tolnado watch
that wc were under.

On Saturday evening we celebratcd our 90Lh Anniversary. Wow, ninety
years have passed since our sisters, under the inspiration ofthe Lord, started
The Ladies'Uplift Circle. Sistel Karen Progar read Sister Violet Sawer's
poem called, "Nanting the Circle" and
Sister Connie Frankenbery was asked

to share a poeln she had written for the
90th Anniversary.

After a delicious dinner, our Sister
of Cerenronies, Sister Lorraine I)eMelcurio, began our program. Speakers were: Sister Dottie Benyola, Sister
Piema DiFalco, Sister Betty D'Orazio,
and Sister Elaine Jordan, Each of
oul sisters shared how they becarne a
mernber of The Ladies' Uplift Circle,
how many years they have been in the
Circle and highlights of their membe¡shrp. lt was a true blessing to hear all
the efforts that wore dor'ìe in each of
The Ladies' Uplift Ci¡cles. We ended
our night being lìlled both spintually
and nalurally.
Sunday began with Sister Lisa
Cliampine, Genelal Ladies' Circle
Vice President, speaking to us about
"The Circle ofTolnorow". Becausç
some ôfoul guest speakers didn't have
the opportunity to share their Circle
experiences, we were priviledged to
hear from Sister Mary Perri, Sister Flo
Pe i and Sister Rose Milantoni.
Wc wele rcady to be led spiritually again. We wcre delighted to have
our elde¡ fiom Tenncssee, Brother Ken
Staley, and several of the members of
the Tennessee Mission join us for a
meetìng. We wcre sorry to hear some
of the lnembers were not able to come
due to the bad weather, but we were
able to still have oul neeting, even
enjoying cornmunion and a time of
testimony. The Lord blessed Brother
Ken with the message, "the Lord is
the s me yestet'dny, today and forever,
I change not". Be strong and ofgood
courage. Anticipate what the Lord is
going to enable you to do in the future.
Our blother spoke in Joshua 1:6, Morno¡ 9'.9,15,21,2'7 and Malachi 3:6.
There is nothing thât Jesus cannot do.
We need to believe miracles stìll are
available to us today. Remember to
¡r'ay ro Jcsus continually and il- therc is
(continued on Page

'11)
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Blessings in Tse Bonito
By Sister Kayla Can¡:bell
"Oh what

."

t

wonderful, wonderîul

day. ,
was the repeated sentiment of
the Tse Bouito Blanch memtrers and
guests on Septernber 25, 20 ) 0.

'lìc Boniru MBA oryanired
"spirirual
a
Wcekcrd in thc
Southwest" with tlte theme "Donl
Stop Believing". Thele is no greater.

f
I

hc

feeling than to be sr:rrounded by the
Spirit ()1'God and the wonderful saints

ofthe church.
The dây stat'Led with the Soulhwest Area MBA officers leading a
woudelf'ul ohapel setvice. Br.others
Michael Watson and Mark Cotellesse
asked questions such as: "What is an
achievement in your Iife? How did
you accomplish this achievement?
Did you have to folego anything to

succeed?" Tliey explaiucd how sacrificc is behind every success. We, as
God's children, must cndule the pr.essurcs olthc worìd alld keep bclieving

until the end, when God shows FIis
po\xel.

After chapel, wc dispersed into
age-appropriate seminar groups, focusing on the topic. The Spirit ofGod
definitely shined through the seminrrs.
as many were still discussing tlie toprcs during lunch.
That afternoon, wc had the
privrlege of witnessing Kaila Calabrese's baptisnr, After everyone was
just about to tetu r to chulcli, Noah

Callacho asked for his baptism. Noah
is from the Albuquerque Mission and
has been attending with his family for
a while.

Aftcr dinner, we wete all antjcipating the blessing that God would pour'
orì1 to us thal evening, It startcd as we
wirucssed the bestowal of the l-loly
Spir'ìt on our new Sistel Kaila, What a
superb way to starl. a nteeting! lìol
lowing the confiÌnration, the 'l'se ìlonitrr lJranch rnd Albuquclquc Mission
choirs blcssed the saints with a wonderful selection of songs, and then the
rneeting wâs open f'oÌ testin.rony and

singing. Duling the lieeting, Nelly
Camacho, Noah's daughtcr', asked for
her baptism, She said that she felt
the calling at the water but fought it.
Once she hearcl Blothcr Dan Arcuri's
testimony about how he lelt somcone
else was being called at the watel's
edge, she kncw it was hel tìlne.
The Tse Bonito Branch MBA

would like to thank everyone who participated and helped. What better way
to spend a weekeud than with your
brothels and sisters in Christ?

A Celebration in
Spartanburg,
South Carolina
Ily

Sister Connie Rossi

", . .ønd apon this tock I will
bnild nty clturch; ønd the gates of
hell shøll not ¡trevail agaìnst it. . ."
(Matthew ló:18).

rfr his was lhe rhctne lor the
I Spartlnburg. South ('arolina Branch on Sunday. October 25.
2009. A clea\ crisp fall moming
welcomed the sâints as they gatheled
in the Lord's house to celebrate their
sixteenth anniversary in their present
church building. The Branch's Flistory Book, which spanned lì'om 1970s
to July 2009, was also plescnled to
the congregation as part of the day's
commemoration. 'fhis was done with
the actual histoly book being scanned
and prcsented as a slide show. Thc
saints fì'oln Gastonia, Nol th Carolina.

Al.t Gehly and Brother John
Sigma tom IIerndon, Vilginia, and
many other friends and guests wcre
present l'or this special occasìon.
13r'other

On October'24, 1993 the Spartanburg Mission dedicated their present
building; but thât is not wlìere it all
bcgan. Blolhcl Natlìan Pelerkin. oÌiginalÌy 1ì'om Bennettesville, South CaroIina, resided in SolÌerse1, New Jersey,

lor thirty-lwo ycals bcloÌe rctu ling to
South Carolina rn 1978. Brother Nathar had a vision for South Carolina
and {ilt God would use him to establish the Gospel hele--only he thought
it would be in his liometown o1'Bennettesville. When things didn't work
out in his hometown l}other Nathan
rerlembelcd thc le5titnony ol Sistcr
Joscphinc IIjcks. Sister Joscphirrc was
fiom the Freehold, New Jcrsey Branch
and would stand up in her testimony
and say, "There's going to be a Mission in Spartanburg one day," Br.other
Nathan traveled to Spartanburg to sce
wlìât may be there for him and felt the
blessrngs ofGod in this city. In 1977
he purchased a home in Spartanburg
and lor the next year he and his wife,

Sister Carmela, traveled back and
f'orth from New Jersey to Spaltanburg
until they moved permanently to South

Calolina in 1978.
When they lìrst lnoved to Spartat]burg there wasn't a chulch cstablished
in the area. Meetings were first held in
Brother Nathan and Sister Carmela's
home. A small bungalow in the backyard of their home was later renovated
to be the first Mission Building of The
Church ofJesus Christ. Many ofthe
saints passing through the arca would
meet in Brother Nathan and Sister Carmela's home ancl the Mission Building
along with thc lew saints thxt wcrc irì
Castonia, Nolth Carolina. Tlle sainrs
from Gastonia would visit with Spartanburg often and l.hey would me et on
a lotatiôn basis. ln fact, the <lriginal
(Continued on Page 10)
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A Celebration in Spartanburg
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Mission encompassing both North and
South Carolina was called The Carolina Mission, which was organized ou
May 16, 1981 under the Atlantic Coast
Region.
The time came when the small
bungalow was no longer large enough
to hold the meetings ând plans were
made to build a bigger church. The
Spartanburg Mission applied to the
General Church Priesthood and was
presente d a Certificate of Membership in good standing on May 3,
1993. Construction then began with
the ground breaking ìn June of 1993.
With many fundraisers and a lot of
hard work the l,ord blessed the Spartanburg Mission with a new building.
It was dedicated on October 24, 1993.
Sixteen years later the saints of
Spartanburg are still enjoying the
many blessings of the Lord. On this
sixteenth anniversary at the SpârLanburg Blanch. ßrolher Gcorge Kovacic
lrom Gastonia opened lhc mecting in
prayer with Brother Art Gehly from
Herndon, Virginia, bringing fot'th
the opening message. He spoke on
vision how appropriate for such
an occasion; like the vision Brother
Nathan had for Spartanburg. Blothet'
Ârt procceded to say that our vision
is Jesus Christ and we are to tâke
this vision and spread this Gospelthis is our mission, Proverbs 29:1 8
stales,"Where îhere is no vision, lhe

peopleperish..."
Our vision is our ultimate goal.
Apart from God we will perish for the
glory of God must be our purpose.
The Church's mission must be the salvation ofmankind. This is thc day and
tine to take this Gospel to the world.
His word is what He has promised
and it will comc to pass. lf we just
believe, our vision will become ou¡
lnission.

Brother Chris Delìoo then spoke
on joy and fulfìlling life's desires.
"Adam Jëll that man ntigltt lse; and
men ore, lhctt they might have

joy" (II

crosses of the world, and de,spi,sed the
shame of it, thq¡ shall inherit the \dngdorn of Gotl, which was ¡:rzpored for
thern .from the.foundation of the world,

and theirjoy shall

Nephi 2:25).

be .fìqll

.forever

" (ll

Nephi 9:18).
We can lìnd joy and purpose in life
by observing others and their cxpcricnccs and how they hancllc ccrtain
circurnstances. We must consider
our ways--'what are we doing for the
house ofthe Lord and for I'Iis pcople?
Being complacent could lead to sick-

Let Your Hearts

Burn for Jesus

ness and death.

f,

Alter receiving the L,ord's Suppcr,
everyorìe enjoyed a slide show presertation of the Spartanbulg Branch's
history starting fLom the 1970s with
Blother Nathan and Sister Canncla
Peterkin's move lrom New Jersey to
Spartanburg, Many old photos were
shown along with special artifacts that
hâve been treasured and kept over the
years. The rnernories placcd betweeu
thc pages ofthese books will always
be a part of oul branch's history.

vangclist Rrothers Sanr Sgro
l-)and Phil Arcuri visited the
Maine Branch during the weekend of
July 24 and 25,2010.

A Saturdây fellowship was enjoyed as we gathered for a BBQ and
an evening meeting. Brother Phil
shared his testi ìony of how God took
a tum in his lilc and opcned up hìs
lime to fully concentrate ând work for
llim. He enlightcncd us on his rn jssionary travels and the grcatjôy and
fulfìllment it has brought in his life.

As we reflect back to days gone
by and ponder the many blessings of
the Lord, may our histolies selve as a
reminder of the many joys as well as
the triâls and cven sadness we have
experienced and know that the Lord
has been with us cvery step of the way,

After the presentâtion, the meeting
was ended but the fcllowship continued as everyone enjoyed a delicious
luncheon.
The Lord's work continues here
in Spartanbutg, South Carolina--a
work that began with a prophecy from
a sister in New Jersey, a vision of

Brother Nathan's, and
the Lord.

a

promise from

On Sunday, the priesthood opcned
our
hearts by taking us on a walk
up

with Jesus and asking; "do our hearts
burn for Jesus?" In Luke 24, when
Christ was crucified and risen; He appeared to two men, one beìng Cleopas as they were walking and talking
together on the way to Etntnaus.
While they communed together, Jesus
Himself drew near and went with
then questioning them of their reason
of being sad. They explained all tliat
had transpired to Jesus ofNazaleth.
'Ihe ChiefPriests condetnned him to
death, whom they tl'usted who should
have redeemed Israel. The sepulcher
was found empty.
Then Jesus sanl, "O fools and

"But behold, the righteous, the
saints of lhe Holy One of Israel, they
who have believed in the I'IolY One
oflsrael, they who have endured lhe

slow of heart, ollghl not Christ lo have
sttffered lhese lhings and lo enter into
(Continued on Page 11)
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a shadow of doubt, pray and ask God

Hß glory. " And Christ cxpounded
unto them the scripture of the things
concerning Himsell'. And Jesus abided
with them through the evening and
sat at merl wiLh thenl. And rhcir cycs
were opened and they knew Him.

to help your unbelief.

During our time in Tennessee, we
were tluJy blessed fiom above. Sister
Gclsa Staley hrd serious back pain.
She asked

ifthe sisters could please

Jesus vanished out o1'their sight.

pray for her and not too long after,
she was feeling rnuch better. Then
Sister Tammy Valenti developed a sty
in her eye. Our sister also asked to be
reurembered in prayer. The Lord not
only helped her with the discomfoú

"And they said one
to another, Did not
our heart burn
wifhin us, while he
talked with us by
the way, and while
he opened to us
the scriptures? "

ofthe sty, but also protected her when
she slipped and f'ell outside ofthe
hotel. Praise God!
Altel our mccring. rnany ol'us
quickly changed and headed for the
âirport to travcl home. We knew
the weather was bad, but we were in
hopes of being able to go back to our
homes. We hea¡d that five miles from
where wc were, a hotel was evacuated
in the cally nrorning hours. so again
we praise God for FIis blessings as we
were not in any discomfort, We still
had electricity, which many places
wcre without.

(Luke24:32).
Our thoughts were opened up to
our own walk with Jesus and wc were
asked; "Do we scek Him, to feel FIis
plesence, to walk closer to Him?"

This is thc reason why Christ carne
rnto the world; "For fhis cause I catne
into this world lhat I muy lay down my

life.for

my

With
When we arrived at the ailport, we
learrretl uf many flight cancellations.
Many of us were not able to go hon.re
on Sunday. Another blessing we received was the hotel allowed us to stay
at the same discount price we received
for our stay during our Ladies' Upliff
Cilclc Ë'ellowship Wcckcnd. Again.
the Lord carne to our rescue.

the same yesterday,
today and forever.
There is much rnole to reâd about
the Fellowship Weekend. For a complete report go to:
e s c ì r c I e. o

friends.

"

joy wc wcle rold to cxpcri-

ence the Lovc of God and reflect on

ofoul baptism when we uret
Lord. Didlì't our hearts bum

the day
the

knowing He gave FIis life for our
sake? God glants us the things we ask
if we love and serve Him.

I'he two men that experienced
their hearts bulning couldn't wait to go
to Jerusalem to tell othe¡s that Christ
alose.

Truly God is

x,w tt. g e n ¿ r u I kuli

.

rg

They spoke ofApostle Paul whom
al onc lirìrc pcrsccu[ed the saints.
When he was converted, his heart
burned and yeamed to tell others. Our
heart shoulcì burn to tell of the Gospel.
"Who shall separate us lrom the Love

of Chlist?"

l1

There should be nothing in or.u
life wolth losing our soul over, I-low
do we feel when we tuln our lile over
to Christ? Do our hearts burn to draw
closcr to Him?

Durìng our comrnunion servicc,
we sang, "Just As I Atn". Brother Phil
was administeling the wine, the blood
ofChrist, Brolher Sam spoke rn Gods'

spirit saying:

"Worthy! Worthy!
Of the Lamb that was slctin!
Thus saith the Lord!
'Drink and befilled'."
We thank God for our beautiful
weekend with our brothers in Christ
and for theil yearning to tell us to take
a closer walk with the Lord alìd to /¿/

oar hedrls burn,

t)
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The Ghildren's Corner

AN
ANGEL
OF
THE
LORD

Continued from Page 6

nothing happened, Thcy could see
their false religion had no power. A
statue caunot fight against God. 'l'he
angry lnen left and everyone staÍed

calling ( iideon. Jclubbaal which in
their languagc rneans something like,
"let Baal argue for himself'.
Gideon stood up for what was
had madc thc fir'st stcp in
praying and answeling to God, Even
though he was afraid to stand up lor
what hc knew was right, God helped
him, God was stârting tô train and
teaoll Gideon to listcn and fbllow.

Many times when we sere God
follow His commandments, we will be criticized or made
fun of. Vy'hen we pray for the coutage
to do what is right we become stronger
and stronger inside.

Gideon overcame
his fears and became
c:t man God could
use to help others.
When we stop doing things that
are wrong, even sneaky things like
being selfìsh, gossiping, stealing or
cheating, we become a friend of Jesus
and a person he can use and show
miracles to. We can becorne people
that God can use to help others. And
that is exciting and wonderful.

With love,
Your fricnd,

STAND
UP

FOR

THE

APPEARED ONE
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The Bookends of History:
Anøheim Closes, Irvine is Dedicated
îttis uiii"te ir.tov¡qglt¡è¿i

jrn/Irvine g.iaiih:

q

O ¡Wq,tph.ÞÍ:iEbqd'.1^ongrime,members of rhe Anahe
ir' .,-Sister'rF,l!zabgJb:S.jm.þ.s.q.¡Lrv.ho_tas.séd.9¡tr.Ió,hetrheayenly.homgqn¡Jqùuaiy..J.S;tãOlO;
t. , .,an4,B,..r.;-ojhg.r,,.&!{yMe.o;:1i'- -- ¡ìÀ,etèr-nal.rest,o¡¡uuq,æ01-0,. . ¡.' ,,,,....
' I Both ùele:tire,le¡q'vqikéri..'iôr.tþ,þr,!p¡ìl:.: ,.the:Þia¡olr-; ?l¿ are deeply misse{ in our mi¿ii,..:- ,.
.:;.':1.:

Tlthe walls of the Anahcirn
IBlanch bu ildirrg eould talk,
imagine the experiences, blessings,
oldinations, confi r'mations, serfi ìons,
ordinances, testimonies and healings fhey would recount in their 50
year history, as well as the saints who
passed through these portals. Such
are the precious memories the saints

will carry in thcir hcalts in making

the ansition lronr Anaheim to Irvine.
Cathering togethcl lor the iasr tirnc in
Anaheim took place on Sunday, July
5,2009. lt was a day of looking back
with fond rclnerrbrancc and glatitude
for God's goodness, yet tinged witli
sadness to close this chapter rvhile
looking ahead with anticipation and
cxcitemcnt to thc ncw cllurch holnc in
Irvine and what God has in store for
the next 50 years.

The Last 50

Years-

The Anaheim Branch

It is impossible to look forward
without looking back on the remarkable history of the Anaheim Branch,
rrarveling at how God's hand moved
in bringing it to fiuition in the face
of daunting obstacles. Embodying a
slice of history themselves, Brother
Rudy and his wifc, Sister Hariett,
are the only two remaining charter
members of Bell later transferring
to Anaheim] who were present at the
very fìrst meetings he ld in Noveinber
1944. Brother Rucly [who, as noted
previously, passed on to his reward

called Anaheiur in 1953 and 1954,
which at that tilie, was considered
"the ends ol the earrh." thcre being no
freeway. Those who moved first were
George and Balbara Heaps, then Stanley and Annette Labanauskas, Joseph
and Sadie Nlcosia, George and Mary
Spata, Efizabeth Simpson and family, Anna Alms and family and Bertha
Mae Trujillo and family, then Jim and
Margaret Heaps along with Clarence
and Anna Kirkpatrick.

llell Branch had grown quitc large by

During those early years the saints
encountered heavy opposil.ion frorn
propelty owners in the area and went
back and forth to the Planning Cornmission and City Council trying to
overcome various obstacles. At the

1953, nurnbering about I 10 members,
An exodus ofsaints moved to a town

(Continued on Page 2)
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fìnal Councìl meeting, a large group
fionr the opposition attended. In comparison, the brothcrs representing the
Church were few. The night belole
this mecting, Brother George Spata
had a dream in which he saw the small
church group in the Council chambers.
A man appearcd to him and instn:cted
him to tell thc group to "remâin quiet,
as he would speak for them."
This man, dressed in work clothes,
lequested perÍnission to speak. Nobody lemembers exactly what he
sairl. brrt hc spokc in lavor ofhaving a
church here. As stated in the Church
History Volume 2, the members of
the Church did not know this man,
and never was he seen again after thât
meeting. Whoever he was, God must
have sent him to champion the cause
of the saints, After this gentleman
spoke, the City Council voted three
to two to grant the Church the permit.
God docs rnove in his own rnysterioub
way!

The Next 50 YearsThe Irvine Iìranch
While the next 50 years are a
blank slate still fo be wlitleiì, Brolher Jim Huttenbergel emphatically
dcclared that God's power and His
spirit will be no diflerent than in the
past 50 because lle is the same God
yesterday, today and forever. As in the
past, future blessings can and will be
anticipated.

Citing prohibil ively high tepair
costs, shifting demographics and
staBnant or decl¡ning atlendf,nce in

Anaheim, the lninisters ofthe branch
faced some tough questions wbat
will happen to our young people, our
childrenand grandchildren? Brother
Jim said, "Let's not think 2009. Let's
think 2029. Let's havc a vision as the
peopJe of God." Bro[her Iludy and

tsrother Otto, both of whotn are over
80 and have held the folt lor mariy
yeals, gave their fr.rll support, stating,
"Now it's your tirne," Brothcr.lim
again thanked God for the cledication
and suppoft of these brothers, who
were willing to pass the mantle and
make a change at a time when it mighl
be easier not to change.
The branch spcnt a year ltsting
and praying lor thc Lorrl's direction in

selling the building and finding a nerv
church hone. As Brother Jim telaycd,

"When the building finally sold and
they said, 'you need to bc out ol'tlìe
building in thlee weeks,' we were
taken aback. That was quick. And as
shephetds ofthe flock, we didn't want
the flock to scatter. We also didn't
want lhe flock not to have a home,
but I know thât this congregatiol has
taught me, and I have learned, Brother
David frefening to ôur brother's earlier message], to walk by faith, not by
sight."
Seemingly out of the blue, and
within only a lew tlays olAnaheinr
sale, the Lord provided a facility
gcographically central to all mcmbers
in the city of lrvine, an area conducive
to future member growth. "Like fhc
prophets of old, with every passing
year. thcre is a greater burning tlesire
in our hearts as the ministers of the
Gospel to bring souls to Christ," said
Brother Jim, The property also seems
well suited to the needs ofthe branoh
with a large sanctuary that seats 300,
a wonderful youth room upstait's, a
variety of classroorns, childcare room,
deaconess room, kilchcn and dining
loorn area. Best ofâll, the price wâs
such that the congrcgation was able
to purchase the facility in full with no

mortgage.

Brothcr Jim commented that relocation has been occurring thloughout
the Church and the tirne was ripe for
such a change in Anrhcirn. I{c rciterâted thanks to the congregation, espe-

cially those who had "born the heat of
the clay," lor being open to this kìnd of
change. I-le asked for prâyer that God
would continue to direot, guide and
lead this congregation, that it miglìt
be a light tô the lrvine community
as ir has bcen a light to thc Anahcirr
community these tnany years, Brother
Jim expressed the desire to keep the

Gospel pure, in tact, flom genetation
to generation, from this location to the
nexl, and to bring in those who are
seeking Jesus.
The thene of unity was thread
throughout tlìe weekend of the Pacific
Coast lìegion Confercnce, March 6
and

7

,2010, which comprised the

dedication ofthe new hvine church

building.
Sarurday night, visitors were given
tour
of the new h'vine Branch and
a
in a spccial cornmemolalive senvice.
Brother Jim Huttenberger presented
a history of the Anaheim and Santa
Ana Branches, and a slide show ofthe
membership laboring to prepare the
new building.

"We reached an impasse ilì ths
Anaheim area and decided it was time
for a change," said Brother Jirn. "As
we sought and found a ncw facility,
we had a great desire to see our branch
grow, Vy'e hope and pray a fiesh start
in Irvine will engeuder interest in the

Gospel."
Brother Jim extended thanks to
the members and fliends ofIrvine, as
well as the General Church Ttustees
for their swift cooperation helping the

branch relocate.
Sunday morning, the building at

l8 Goddard, Irvine, Califolnia, was
consecrated as The Church of Jesus
Christ and dedicated to the Lord, who
inspired and empowered the nembers of Irvine in preparation for this
(Continued on Page 3)
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exciting day, The lostrum oveúlowed
with visiting apostles, evangelists
and elders fi-om near and far and the
same could be said for the congregation, Ecboing a sentiment shared by
all, Brother Stacey Light, President of

the Pacifìc Region. exutled. "lt's a joy
to be here today and it is with joy that
we dedicate this house ofthe Lord."
As David said in Psalms 122, "I was
glad when lhey said unb ne, Lel us go

into the house ofthe

Lord." Brolher

Staccy aeknowlcdged lhe visiting rninistry, ìncluding those frorl the Quolum
of Twelve: Apostles Dick Christrnan,
Paul Liberto, Tom M. Liberto, Paul
Palmieri and Petcr Scolaro,

Following two selections from the
Chotr-" I{ow Can
I Keep from Singing" and "Sland Up
for the Restoration, " opening prayer
was proffered by Brother Dick Lawson, who petitioned the Lord to "help
us to be the people you want us to be
and to abide with us." Sister Christina
Paxon's selection , "On ÍIoly Ground, "
was apropos leading into thr: cônsccration and dedication of this House of
San Diego Youth

God.

Before offering the dedication
prayer, Apostle Dick Christman
tlianked God for His great gift of love
to us Jesus Chlist. He hoped that
this new building would house all
kindred, tongues and people and believed that God had this very location
in mind for His house liom the timc
He reserved this ìand as the prornised
land. B¡other l)ick said, "We feel triumphant, we feeljoyful and we expect
to hear good news from this palt of the
vineyard. We play that the young people will take this Gospel forward and
that this building will be used for His
purpose." As B¡othel Dick rendered
the dedication prayer, hc expresscd
that "we can cletlicate, but we cannot
consecrate" as that is f'or the Lord to

do. He asked the Lord's blessing upon
this building, people and congregation that it would be a place of safety,
reluge. knor.r letlge. rcncwal ofspirit
and dedication wilh lhc Gospel Boing
forth lrom this very spot.

An interlude of song-"Lord,

Me"-was

performed by Sisters
Carolyn and Erin Light. Apostle Peter
Scolaro opened the servioe by reiterating thc two themes presented Saturday
Use

night: rcinvention and unity. Brother
Jim Fluttenberger had discussed the
intense encrgy it took to prepare this
building and that it rcquìrcd unity,

whiclr can be a powellul ltrrcc lor
good. However, citing the Towel of
Babel as a purpose that did not please
God, Brothel Peter pointed out that
this was a case where God confounded
the languages to dispel that unity.
Lehì and other prophets foretold that if
we are united lor God's purpose, there
is no need to fear destruction. The
Gentiles established this land on the
principles of God and it cannot be held
by others as long as it is a land that
serves the Lord. In Lhe plesent day, it
is now in need ofreinvention.
Brother Peter relatcd Acfs 2: 1, 2
to the theme ofunity: "Ilthen the day
of Pentecost was fully come, they were
all with one accord in one place. And
suddenly there corne a ,sottnd front
heaven as ofa rushing migh1, t ind,
and it filled all the house wherc they
were sitling, " Brother Peter then
explained thc many possible ways the
Lord can work with a people who are
united. "Three thousand souls were
added to the church that day," he
said. "Because they had 'singleness
of heart,'God worked a great miracle
among rhcm. Just irnaginc what unity
can do for us in the latter days." We
read in the scriptures âbout the Churclì
Iikc it's a different church, but this
is our church. Just as in the day of
Pentecost, the Lold wants us to be

powel ofunily, and by believing with
singleness ofhearl, mind and soul in
Jesus Chlist.
lJrother Peter also brought folth
Acts

4:32 "And

the nntltitutle ofthenr

that believecl were of one heart and o.f
one.soul; neither said any of lhent lhal
ought of the lhings which he possessed
wa.s ltis
'¡wn; Lutt rhcy had all things
¡n conmon.

" Ifyou love Jesus Chlist

with alJ of your rnind and strength,
you can be a part of that oneness.
Take your weakness out, along with
your lack of cornpassion and put the
spiril in, Stalt reinventing and continue to serve God in this building as
it lends itself Lo righteous fellowship.
"l challenge you to be that church of
Solornon's porch," exholled Brother
Peter. "l fàil to balance, but I have to
lean and fall into God's arms so Hc
can help me do what I cannot do."
Whcn the Apostle Paul said, "I
die daily," hc was basically saying "I
am reinvented" or "l repent," which
means to turn around one's heart. This
is something we must do daily, ln
summarizing, Brother Peter exhorted
us to have the courage to reìnvent
ourselves spìritually and to have the
wisdom to go before the Lord to start
anew daily. Äfter all, FIe died for us
and atoned for us, so our mistakes are
paid for. lt is the job ofthe Chulch to
teach, nôt to punish and every heart
that repents will be f'orgiven by God.
lfyou have not yet covenanted with
the Lord, what are you waiting for?
You have the ôppôrtunity to l'einvent
yoursell sprritually by taking on the
narne of Christ and thercby partake in
this glorious unity.
The next speaker, Apostle PauÌ
Liberto, r'eferenced 2 Chronicles,
Chapters 2 and 3, in which Solomon
adorned the house of the Lord, just as
done here in l::vine today. He also offered a dcdication prayer unto the

able to draw ìn thousands thlough the

love that blouglit about salvation, the

(Continued on Page l2)
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God. The "Church" is comprised
of believing individuals who have
devoted thernsclves to thc cause of
Christ, first sceking and establishíng
personal salvatÌon, and then introducing the Gospel rnessage of salvation to
others.
Today, our Church must be seen
and heard, Our society's citizens need
to consider the Gospel message. Rec-

Finding

ø Place

By Apostle ,Iohn R.

Grffith

'': : :' '
sought.;íor'ø man aTno;ig,¡hem lhal

'lAnd I
sho,uld møkà up thà,hedge, andiøna'¡ai ti,e
, gap be ye me
the land,:¡hatI'Sha!.4.\d.
destrqy it; butlfound'none;"!', ; ,

þr

(Ezelrrol'.22:30)

I

nation's guilt is crcatcd by the wrongdoings of its citizens. The time
-óìco,nes when Cod's judgn.rent befàlls all and unfortunaLely a man burdened with personal sin is not in a position to plead his case before the Lord. ln
a time ofwickedness as it was in Ezekiel's day, impending judgrnent calls for
ary and all who love their Gocl to unite togcther to promote His standards, llis
tmth and His righteousness. In this passage, our rnerciful Lord can find none
who are spiritually capable and willing 1o slep forward f'or the cause of salvation.

ogrìize your tâlent by tâking â stand
for Christ, Our livcs must reflect the
lines and precepts ofChrist's message. 'Ihese "truths" will quicken the

Holy Spilit within yor.rr lívcs and your
testirrony of llis love and its effect
on youl lile will be felt. Ìndividually,
whether a teenager or adult, you must
be prepared with the preparation of the
Gospel, dedicated to moving forward
lor Christ's purpose, courageous in
your approach and presentation of the
Gospel and sincere and consistent in
working for Him.

.
.
.

Sland in lhe gap ctnd lake a
stand for rnorality.
Stand in the gap
Truth.

fur

God

is

Stand in the gap and be

counted wo/thy.
As history repeats itself, so is our day a time when lhe basic core of our
beliefsystem is challenged. As compaled to twen|y years ago, there are statistically more church attendees counted in the United Stated ofArnerica. Yet
the support of the standards ofGod, His word, and His version of morality has
become unpopular. lt is a day to "live and let live". Standards alc set by the
individual's comfort level. Ilut where is this cavalier attitude taking us? Instead
ofbeing cncoulaged to find a higher spilitual road, society's members are enticing each othcr into wrongdoing. Mankind has always felt there is safety in numbers, but many are faÌling into val ious forms of sin and tlistancing themselves
fiom God. The judgment ofGod is pending. We can readily see our society
heading toward spiritual dillìculty. How can mankind be hclped and redirected?
One of our lavolite Church hymns proclaims, "Oh Gocl, c.¡ur Church a
beacon light slill sÍands through all the slorm and night, to ba our guíde on
life 3 wild sea, bringing us safely baclc ro thee. " Our Church, The Church of
Jesus Christ, has been created and established by Jesus Christ, the Son of God
and it took its stal't at the Day ofPentccost. Its charler is the Gospel as taught
by Chrisl. And its goal is to bring souls to eterral salvation as desìgned by our

.

Stand in the gap and be a
witness of I'Ii.s redempîive

power

.
Il

Stand in the gap and pray lo
be ttsed of IIim.

you have a sincere desire, Fle

will show you your place in llis Kingdonr. At any age, there is something
you can tìo. God ìs with you. Don't
be embar¡assed of FIis love for you.

Pray that you may bring others to
Christ through your life example, not
lost in a crowd. The Church ofJesus

Christ needs you. Through Him,

lhings øre possibla.

all
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people. Jesus wâs about to be bo¡n in Bethlchem. and the prophets upon this land ofwhat
we now call America, told the pcoplc that a sign would be given here, to signal the birth
of Jesus. l'here would be a night with no darkness, and a new star would appear. Night
after night the believers would watch the sun go down and darkness oover the land. They
knew the time had not ar¡ived yet. This went on for a very long time and I'm sure that
many believers became discouraged or disillusioned because ycars had gone by, and the
night wìth no da¡kness never came. The day they had dlcamed of, hoped for', and longcd
for, was beginning to seem like a lie. Thc unbelievers laughed and scofïcd at Lhe believets
and finally said that they would put to death anyone who believed in this "lie." Tliis is thc
point when Nephi went into mighty prayer, and Jesus told hini to "be ofgood cheer" because the time was at hand. Sure enough, that very dây, the sun went down, and there was
no darkness. Can you imagine the feeling of the believers when this happened? Iniagine
how immediately all doubt was washed away, and victory was theirs. Everything tliey had
hoped for, was unfolding beforc their vely eyes! I'm sure they looked at the unbelievers
and said, "I told you so!"
Sometimes in life, we long for sonething to come to pass. Maybe it is the healing of an
affìíction. Maybe it is that our loved ones rnight repent and come out of the dark world,
and into the Church. Maybe it is that a relationship of ours might be healed. Maybe we
Iong to overcome ân âddiction, habit, or ternptation. Maybe we long to get ourselves out
of a financial rness, or get a better job. Or maybe we just long to be happy. Sometimes
servants ofGod are too ernbarrassed to admit they are unhappy or depressed, and the¡efo¡e
go through life "longing" for the day when they can be released from their depression. We
may even reach a point when we think it is all a "lie." Isn't it interesting how the sign of
Jesus birth was givenjust when thc situation became hopeless? The believers were about
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for behokl, the time is at hand, ønd on this
night shall lhe sign be given, arul on the nrorrox) come I into Íhe world, to shotp unto
the uto d lhat I tuill fulfill all lhat n,hich I have caused to be spoken by the moutl, of my
holy prophets" (lll Nephi 1:12).
mighty prayer, Jesus spoke these words to Nephi at a point when liis
\Zes. while in"exceedingly
I healt was
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Maybe in life, the true test ôf our faith is "holding on," and waiting for deliverance, even
to the poìnt ofnear hopelessness. How much do we really trust God? How much do we
really "believe" in Him? Do we give up, halfway through a situation, or do we keep going
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Brothers, sisters and friends, we serve a Iiving God. We are not "victims," we are "victors!"
We are not "conquered," we are "more than conquerors!" We are not "defeated," but we
are "determined" to realize thât it is always darkest right before the dawn. Knowing this
will give us the spirìtual stamina to wait fbr lhe sign to be given in any situatiolì we face.
We all know the feelilg we have when a prayer is answered. Our faith soars! Godisnot
unfaithful to answel oul players, or to see us through, but sometimes, it n'ìight no1 happen
until the situation seems hopeless. But then when it does, oh, how He takes us to new
heights offaith! We can look the devil in the eye and say, "I told you so!"
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baptizing, preaching, and showing
signs and miracles. Angels appeared
unto them that Christ would soon be
born,

Children's
Corner
By

Sis

t

er Jan Bork

A New Star
(Helaman Chapters l4- 16)

T\

L)

ear Bovs

ald Girls-

I-Iave you evel wondered what
was happening around the world when
Christ, the King, was born?
We know what was happening
in Jerusalem because ôl the Bible
records. We are lold thât not only
were certain Jews waiting for tlie birth
ofthis chllcl, bul Lhat the Lord had also
dilected three wise rnen from some
country far in the east to the stable
where Jesus was born. No doubt they
were mer'ì who studied the ancient
propheoies and things of the Lord, but
they found the babe, Jesus by follow-

ing a new star.
Thcy were not the only people
in the world who saw and wondered
about this star. Five years before
Christ, a prcacher far away in the
land of the Americas was warning the
pcoplc to repent oftheir ungodly ways

rnore good people at.nong thc Lamanile nation Lìran tl.re Nephites.

An angel of God told Samuel to
Ìetuln to the great city of Zarahemla
and continue to plcach, even though
the people had thrust him out. LIe
stood on a hrgh wall and told the
people to repent of their evil ways.
A few people believed him and were
sorry for the bad things they had done.
Others in the crowd started to shoot
arrows and throw stolles at him, but
God proteoted Samuel lrom then and
this caused a few more peoplc to believe in the power ofGod. Those who
believed went to a man named Nephi
and asked to be baptized, yet thc bad
pcople far outnurnbered the good.
Samuel told the people to look
for tliese sìgns: "Thete shall be great
lights in heaven, so bright thal the
night before Jesus comes there will
be no darkness, It will look like it is
the day, yet the sun wìlI rise the next
rnorning, and that will be the day that
Jesus will be born." Samuel also told
them tlìat then ". . .therc shall a new
star arise.. . " (Helaman 14:5).

and prcpare because the Son of God,
Jesus Christ, would soon be born.
This powerful pleacher was narned

After he delivered this message,
the soldiers tried to climb up and captule Sanuel, but he jumped down and

Salnuel.

returned to his own people to prophesy
and preach.

Samuel was a Lamanite . Years
bef'ore, the Lamanite people refused
to believe in the coming of Clirist and

tried to destÌoy their relatives, the
Nephites, who dicl try to servc God.
Now things had changcd. There were

Nephi continued to work witli
those that bclicved Samuel's words,
TiIe passed with those believers
cagelly awaiting thc signs from God.
Nephi worked miracles among them,

liour years passed in this manne¡
while Satan began to stir up the hearts
of tliose unbelìevers against the people
ofGod. Solne people began to say
thât tlìe time was past lol the prophet
Samuel's words to be fullìlled.
These evil pcople hegan to rejoice
and te ll the seNar'ìts of God that their
laith and belief had been for nothing.
All across the land there wâs a great
uproar, and the people who believed
began to be vcry sonowful tliat rnaybc
something had happened and those

things hoped for would not come to
pass.

The trouble increased until those
wicked people had actually set a date
to murdel all those who believed unless the signs came Lo pass.

Thc pcople cried out to Cud.
Nephi bowed himse lf down upon thc
earth and cried mightily unto the Lord
for tlie lives of those who believed
in Him. The voice of the Lord came
to him, "Lift up your head and be of
good cheer: for the time is at hand and
tomorrow I wì11 come into the world.
I will fullìll all that which l have
caused the holy prophets to speak of."
That night at sunset, there was
not dârkness when night came. The
people began to be astonished across
the land. Many who had not believed
the prophets fell to the eallh as if they
were dead; others began to fear because of their sin and unbelief.
There was no darkness that night,
and the next morning the sun rose.
The people in the Americas knew that
this was the day the Lord should be
born. (It was night in llethlehem).
(Continued on Page 12)
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A messaüe
from Íhe*

$evonfy

baby girl, Matilda. 'fhree o1'the lìftecn
attending the scrvice were visitors.
These included Sister Femanda's sister
Roscia, Sister Stefània's fiiend Paulo,
and Sister Giovanna's husbaud Flanco.
The rneeting was full of God's Spilit

with wonderful preaching, singing and
testimony. The ltalian Saints asked
us to sing a hymn, and we chose '7¡ 3
My Desiru. " Brother Alex closed the
selvice in prayer with all ofus holding hands. Sister Giovanna told us that

Missionary Trip to Italy
June 18 -28,2010

while Brother Alex was speaking she
saw a bright light surlountìing hirn.

By Brother Anthony Micale

Sunday evcning we were invited
to Sister lmmacolata's house for dinner and fcllowship, which we enjoyccl
very much. This evening we had four
generations of Sistel lmmacolata's
làmily with us: Sister Immacolata, Sister Marinella, her daughter and granddaughters, Sister Chiara and Lucia and

rhânk God we all arrived
Y Y sa1èly in Sardinia, ltaly. No
matter how many times we corle here
to rlo God's work, we fee I the excitenient of bringing the Gospel to all
who would hear. Wc l'eel grcat joy in
speaking the words thât the Lord puts
in our months to uplift the saints and
we hope to touch the heart ol a soul.
The blcssing we reccivc Ior missionary work is dillìoult to describe. We
also find greatjoy in sccing the sainrs
still faithful and looking forward to
our visits. Each time we oorle, we depend on the Lord to di¡ect our words

\trfe

and decds. Thc work here has its
challenges, just like all ovel the world.

When we reacl the scriptures we find
that the saints have always faced the
enemy of our souls and his followe¡s.
But we know the Lord was faithful to
His word and saw them through. ln
the end there was great success.

ln Italy we hope that with much
labor the Lord will give us much success. The first stop on ourjourney
has always been Sister Immacolata's
housc. Sisler Irnmacolata is not in
good health and we praise God for
keeping her with us. She is an irnportant membcr of the Chulch in Italy.
Sister Lydia was anxious to see the
new kitchen and put it to good use.
'Ihe Church is ìn exccllent condìtion
and the apaltrnent is very comfortable.

After a good and much-needed rest we
visited the saiuts in prepalation f'or the
Sunday service.

On Sunday, befole the selvice,
a little girl from the neighborhood
wanted her father to bring her into the

Church. it was a good opportu ity for
us to invite them to stay. We opencd
the meetiug in prayer and song, and
both father and child listencd outside to our singing and praising God.
BrotlierAlex Gentile read Ahna 37:32.17. This was a fìtting topic since ir
was Father's Day. ln this scriptule
Alma teaches his son Helalllan the il¡portance of keeping the rccord. bcing
faithful and preaching repentance. He
says never to be weary ofgood works,
but to be meek and lowly of heart. We
must remember to cry unto tlie Lord
lor all His support and to seek His
counsel. By doing these thrngs the
Lord will watch over us and direct our'
lives, 'Ihese are wondellul words ofa
father to his son.

I continued, rcciting Matthew

11:

28-30, reminding us that serving tlie
Lord is easy and thc burden is light.

Brother Nino followed with sclipture
on thc'irnporlance oltlking prrr in
the bread of life, There were fiftecn
members and visitors in attendance,
not counting a new addition- Sister

Chiara's beautilìl seven monlh-okl

gleargranddaugther, Matilda.
We visited much with the saints
and studied with Brother Nino, On
Wednesday, Brothcr Ninobrought us
fish he had just caught. Brother Alex
and I really appreciate the wonderfì¡l
meals that Sisfer Lydia plepared for
us, Sister Lydia and Brother AIcx
went shopping f'or the World Conference next yea¡. They did a wonderful
job purchasing bcautiful mcrchandise
from ltaly. Vy'e spent the aiternoon organizing anrJ plicing all the items and
later in the afternoon we visited Sister
Giovanna and her husband Franco,
who has not yet joined the Church. We
are playerful that the Lord will call
him into the Gospel.
We held a Wednesday night
meeting wìth thirteen in âttendance.

Blother Alex asked Brother Piehcr
lo read lhe scriplurc and explairr it.
and he did a wonderfuljob. Brother

Alex then preached on the subject of
the blessing ofchildren, who do not
need repentancc. We explained how
(Continued on Page 8)
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we perforn, this sen¡ice in the states,
since this was probably the 1ìrst blessing in the Church in Sardinia. Sister Chiara decided to liave her baby
blessed during our visit on Salulday
night, so she met with Brother Alex to
plan the service. We expected quite a

words from the Book of Mormon [Moroni 8th chapter], on how we should bless
the childrcn in Church. He nade a slrong point of explaining the reason why
children do not need baptism. The Church was halffull ofpeople fi'otn other
faitlis. Brother Rosario then took the baby in his alms and blessed her. He
spoke a beautiful, emotional prayer 1òr the child, and God's Spirit was evident.
All in attendance could feel the love and beauty in tlie blessing of this child.

few visitors, family and friends, and
looked folwald to the opportunity to
introduce the Chulch to them. Blother
Rosario nrct with us Fliday to tliscuss

mattels of Lhe Chulch. 'We also spent
tinre talkirrg to Sistcr Lucir. answering
questions she had about the Gospel.
Final planning was cornpleted with
Sistcr Chiara and Brother Iìosario on
the agenda lor the blessing of Matilda
on Saturday night.
One of the many blessings we

rcceived this week was to watch the
Lord work once more to care f'or
Sistel llnmacolata. Her back hurt
her so badly she could hardly walk
f'or several days. We visited her and
saw her outside walking with Sister
Marinclla. This was really a surprise,
and wc thankctl God lor answering our
prayers I'ol her oncc again.

Brother Rosario Blessing Baby Nilatilda
We then sang "Therc ll¡ill Be Showers of Blessings " and Brother Nino
closed in player: Afterward, we alljoinecl logether fol refreshments aud enjoyed
meeting and talking with each other. It is interestìng to note that the Chulch is
not seclet in the surrounding alca, including the city ofDorgali. As we shop and
tell people who we are it is clear thât they know of the Churcli in Cala Gonone.

persons were in âttendance. Many of
Sister Chiara's and her husband Nicola's family and friends had a chance
to visit the Cliurch for the first time.

Ten days passed so quìckly, and we thank God for IIis direction and guidance during this trip. Sunday we held our service at 9:30 a,m. lt was a beautifìl
morning. Twenty people attended, including four visitors and sixteen mcmbers.
We sang a few ltalian songs and Brother Rosario opened in prayer Brother
Nino opened the preaching service with the story ofthe Apostlc Paul and his
dedication lo the Gospel olìJesus Chrìst. Brother Rosario followed on the same
sr.rbject and emphasized the need for repentance and baptism in order to be accepted by the Lord. BrotherAlex asked me to stnglhe"Lafler Day Thene," a
song in Italian from The Songs of Zion that we had been learning. This was the
first time I had ever smg any solo in church, let alone in ltalian. i want to tlìalìk
Brother Alex for his help and encouragement. The ltalian Saiuts really appreciate it whenever sorneone makes an effort to sing or speak in ltalian.

This was a wonderful opportunity to
show the Church in a good way to so
many people. Brother Alex opened
the service in prayer and we sang
the song"Mothers in Salent. " Stster
Lucia translâtcd thc song to ltalian
for the family. Brother Rosario read
scripturc fiom Mark on how the Lord
called the children to Him and blessed
them. IIe lollowed this scripture with

I followed by speaking, again in ltalian, encouraging the sainls to labor for
the Lord and continuing to be faithful to His Word. B¡other Alcx followed with
olosing rcmarks. Illother Rosario and Sister Stephania asked f'or prayer, Then
the saints asked llrother Alex, Sister Lydia and mysclf to sing the hymn, "ltle
are Sheltered in the Arms of God." Sister Fernanda said that as we wcre singing
she could feel the arms of the Lord around her, aud was sure all felt the same.
Sister Steplìania told us ofa spiÌituaIdleam she had the night befote. The dream
was about expectations fo¡ the future in ltaly. Brother Rosario closed in prayer.
We thank God for all He does for us when we ate on missionary work.

Sâturday evening we held the
planned service for the blessing of
Sister Chiara's baby, Matilcla. The
service started at 9:30 p.m. since many
people had to work late. Forty-one
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soul. His fricnds ridiculed hini; he
was soÌely alìicted, lost his childlcn,

ooOh Jesus,

I Have Promised"
I spirit ofpeacc rnd lcncwaì
f\was lch as we garhe rccl to
commune with the Lord in Dedham,
Massachusctts at the Holiday lnn on

November 13,2010.

A small group of saints gathcr on
a nionthly basis along with visiting
elders and farnilies from New Jersey
and Maine to conduct scrvioes.
Our rnceting opcncd ilr singing

"O Jesus I have Promised. " Brotlteis Sarn Sgro, Phil Arculi and Richard
Onorato, Jr, encircled Sister Rhonda
Rooney for reinstatenent. Brother
Richard. Jr'.. offercd a prtycr reinslaring her by the authority ofJesus Christ
and for God's blessings upon her and
her fànily. Sister Rhonda hadjoy
upon her heart and was very thankful,

Blothe¡ Ricltard spokc olrhe irnportance ofbeing right with the Lord
and keeping our hearts pul e, We rnade
a promise to do oul part and God
wants us to follow l-lim. He encouraged us to concern ourselves with our
day to day service to the Lord and to
hold upon Christ Jesus.
Brother Sam continued in saying, "God is ever so good to us." FIe
is always near. He plovoked our
n.rinds by stating, "You think you have
problerns?" Then we took a look at
the life ofJob an upright, perfect mal
who feared God and eschewed evil.
Satan carne to Cod to scck pornission to touch his servant Job to prove
his devotion to God. God allowed it
but he was not allowed to touch his

his herds and his possessions. Job
suffered greatly but never denied God.
God lestored all he had lost ten fold.
Gocl took cale of Hirn and He will
take câre ofus if we prove true to our
calling. We have a hedge of ptotection
lound about us.

Brother Sall spoke ofa life experiencc whcn hc was a young rran in
the service. He had a small apartment,
a wil'e and a new-bom baby- I-Ie had
no money and his child needed rnilk.
He prayerfully looked unto the l,ord.
He went to the store located ìn his
aparhnent building. The storc ôwner
whom was Jewish asked him what he
was looking lor and llrother Sam told
him ofhis situatiôn. The store owner
opened a drawer up and showed him
all the grocery receipts thât were lent
out to milìtary people that were never

pâid back. He then gave Brother Sam
thc milk and a u hole bag olgrocerics.
Brother Sam was so tliankful alìd he
made sure he paid his debt to the store
o\ /ner when he couÌd. God provided!
I{e will help us.
Job said to his friencls; "why do ye
persecute me as God arìd are not satisfìed with my flesh?" For I know that
l¡y redeemer liveth. Alter my skin
and worms destroy this body, yet in
my flesh shall I see God. The day will
come thât every knee will bow before
him and acknowledge our redeemer.

Brother Phil followed saying,"We
serve the same God that Job sewed!"
Our hope is to prove faithful that
someday we would see God face to
face. "Who shall separate us liorn the
Love of Christ? Prove .làit$ul- It
will be worth it all!"

tsrothcr Phil rcllred an expcrience where a sister waited all her life
to request he| baptislr, She attended
meelings and heald the testimonies

all that God can do. She got up and

of

expressed to the congregation "l want
to fcel the blessings of God," She
requested lo be baptized. After her
baptism she passed away a few weeks
later.

We clon't know about tomorrow.
Brother Richard, Jr., rcaffirmed the
message: "What can sepalâte us?"
God needs to be first! We need to
comprchcr]d that if you put God fìrst
above your spor.rse, family, job and
all things, then God can elevate these
things cven more.

flave confidence in
Christ, trust Him
and have that same
devotion as Job did,
lo know our
Redeemer Lives !
Remember the saìnts in Dedham,
Massachusetts. They have come thus
far by God's grace. May God elevate
their strength to côntinue to follow

Him.
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By Brolher Don

Ros.s

Jt

was tinrc to pass tlìe royal
Imantlc of Icadcrship to another,
Why? The man was old and weary.
He lought the enemíes of righteousrucss with thc Sword ol'l.aban and
brought peace to the land. Mormou
wrote that he was a man who ruled

justly. His namc King Bcnjamin.
His luling days ovcr. hc was
prompted by tlre Spilrt of God to address the Nephite people, a people for
whon he had laboled with his ov/n
hands. King Benjarnin's obedient son,
Mosiah, assembled the people at the

temple. The congregation was too
numerÒus, so he erected â tower and
pleached to them from it. Not everyone could hear, [hcrcf'ore, he directed
his words be writteri and circulated
antl kcpt lor posterity. King Bcnjamin's oration is the only formal speech
recorded in the llook of Mormon.
The words of Kìng Benjamin were
inspired. His teachings, outlined in his
lemarkable speech, are worth ofemulation by all. The words are simple,
sincere, warm and dignifiecl. They are
lorceful and persuasive.

King Benjamin taught three
themes. They were:
I

.

lieve in God, His powe¡
greatness, goodness, and wisdom.
Though unsolicited, practical advice
was given to parents to care for their
children, to instrucl them to "walk in
the ways of tl'uth and soberness," and
to love and sele one another.
dient, to

FACES
(Part 1)

"When ye are in thc service

of

your fellow beings, ye are only in the
service ofyour God."

2. Thal

be

King Benjamin reminded the
people to remember the poor and the
bcggar; for all ale beggals and poor
belore the Lord. I-Ie told them to be
diligent, and to continue in faith. The
sermon was so forceful that the people
fell down in awe and humiìity, and
cried for God's mercy. They sought
lorgiveness through the atoning srcrifìce ofJesus Christ who was not even
boln! King ilenjamin tolcl the congregation to mâke a covenant with Christ
ancl remain true to that covenant. A
roll was made ofthose who "listened"
and "the¡e was not one soul...but who
had entered into the covenant and
taken upon them the name of Christ,"
the conclusi0n ofhis sermou,
King Benjamin consecrated his son,
Mosiah, Lo be king and rule| over the
people and appointed priests to teach
the people, "to slir them up in remembrance of the oath which they had

At

made.. ."

This holy man of God, King Benjarnin, lived three more years, reveted
and loved by his people. Thank God
lor this marvelous testitnony and
example.

FACES
(Part 2)

an angcl appeared to him
with "tidings of great joy," which he
instructed to share with thc people.
The message concerned Jesus Christ,

xcept for Jesus Christ, no
greatel personality walked
the Americas than this prophet. He
was true as steel, never waverjng,

His coming to earth, His ultimate
death, resurrection, and the effects
the Infìnite Atonement.

full ofintegrit¡ faith and zeal. For'
example, he stated "the Lotd giveth

3.

of

He gave a testimony of the
Saviour', along with counsel to be obc-

no commandments unto the children
of men, save he shall prepare a way
for them..." Hc was born of "goodly
¡ralents," and "taught solÌìewhat in the

learning" of his father'. Also, he was
thc flrst writer in the Book of Mormon. His name Nephi.
Nephi was a prophet ofthe first
rank of the Lord. As all prophets, his
trials wele large, but he exhibited and
naintained a zealous devotion to serve
God. Nephi predicted events to come.
He was a h'ue revelator, interpreting
dreams and makirig plain the teachings
ofthe Gospcl. In approxiniately 600
B.C., Nephi saw in a vision that many
parts of the Gospel "which ale plain
and precious" were altered or removed
flom the Jewish scripture-The Bible.
Nephi knew the true Gospel ofJesus
Christ. He saw the baptism ofChrist.
A sigrrilìcant lcsult olthis cxperience.
Ncphi taught and preached the necessity of baptism.

A natural leader whose heaú overflowed with compassion for his farnily
and friends, Nephi hurnbly sought and
secured God's direction in evetything.
Nephi spenl his entile life preaching
¡epentance. And yet, he was a skilled
craftsr¡an. By divine guidance, he
built a ship to carry his father's people
to the Western Hcmisphere. He fash-

iored tools and wcapons, taught thl:
women how to make wool and taught
men how to build and falm,
Nephi was true to his heritagecourageous when confionted by
dânger-patient and lovìng with those
who rcjected his counsel- tircless in
his oppositron to evil. Many times
he stood alone, wllile those he loved
most abused, reviled and persecuted
him. On seveLal occasions he pleaded

with his brothers to repent and humble
themselves befole God. Sometirles he
was successful.

In his youth he was visited by the
Lord who told him that beoause ofhis
devotion and faithfulness, lie would
"be madc a tuler and a teacher over
(Continued on Page 12)
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Lord. When he completed it, thc
glory of the l-ord had filled l;he house
and the lìre of the Lord came down
and consumed it. ln looking toward
the luture, Brother Paul repcatcd
three times, ". . .fõr he i.s good: .for
his rnercy endureth Jorever" (Psalms

136:l). Let us lemember this when
enduring trials and let us never forget
this wondclful day.
We thank God for providing a new
home for the saints in hvine and ale
confident that as they rnove folward
iu unity ofspirit, that the impact they
will have on the cornmunity will be
drrected by the Lorcl and guaranteed to
succeed.

Faces (Part 2)

WORD SEARCH

SAMUEL
,A
LAMANITE
PROPIIET
TOLD
NEPHITES
JESUS

BE
BORN
SIGN
IS

A
NEW
STAR

SAVIOR

SHINING

OF
WORLD
WOULD
SOON

ALL
NIGFIT
NO
DARKNESS

Continued from Page10

thy brethren." Nephi was asked by
his followers to be their king because
oftheir love for him. He accepted but
did so with great reluctance,
Nephi's character is a study of
charity. He stated that he had charity
fbr the Jew and Gentile. Full of charity, he exclairned, "I pray the Father in
the name of Christ that many of us, if
not all, rnay be saved in His kingdom
at that gleat and last day." llis faith
was so great that he was confident that
he would treet many spotless souls at
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the throne of God.

Due fo his unwavering faith, Nephi's fathcr Lehi told him, "...and thou
shalt be favored of the Lord, because
thou hast not murmured," Was Nephi
favoted ofthe Lord? The only answer

yes. FIe saw the Lord; he saw the
Apostle John; he heard the voices of
the Father and the Son. Wrat a man
ol'faith.
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